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Chapter 1: Reward for the Ziyarat of Allah’s 
Messenger (s.a.w.s.), Amirul Momineen and 

Imam Hasan and Imam Husain (a.s.) 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: One day while 
Imam Husain (a.s.) was sitting on the lap of Allah’s 
Messenger (s.a.w.s.), he looked up and asked, “Father, what 
is the reward for one who performs your Ziyarat after your 
passing away?” 

Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.) replied: “My son, one who 
performs my Ziyarat after my passing away will be rewarded 
with Paradise; one who performs the Ziyarat of your father 
after his passing away will be rewarded with Paradise; one 
who performs the Ziyarat of your brother after his passing 
away will be rewarded with Paradise; and one who 
performs your Ziyarat after your passing away will be 
rewarded with Paradise.” 

Tradition 2: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Imam Husain (a.s.) 
asked Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.), “What is the reward for 
one who performs your Ziyarat?” 

The Messenger replied: “My son, on Judgment Day, it 
will be incumbent on me to visit one who visits me during 
my lifetime or after my passing away, or one who has 
performed Ziyarat of your father, or your brother, or your 
Ziyarat; and to save him from the chastisement of his sins.” 

Tradition 3: Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.) said: O Ali! I 
guarantee to one who performs my Ziyarat during my 
lifetime or after my passing away, or performs your Ziyarat 
during your lifetime or after your passing away, or performs 
the Ziyarat of your two sons during their lives or after their 
passing away, that I will save him from terrors and 
difficulties of Judgment Day and take him with me to my 
level. 
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Tradition 4: Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.) said: On 
Judgment Day, I will visit one who has performed my 
Ziyarat or the Ziyarat of anyone from my progeny; till I save 
him from the terrors of that day. 

Tradition 5: Same as no. 2. 

Chapter 2: Reward for the Ziyarat of Allah’s 
Messenger (s.a.w.s.) 

Tradition 1: Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.) said: On 
Judgment Day, I will intercede for one who performs my 
Ziyarat. 

Tradition 2: When Imam Jawad (a.s.) was asked about 
the reward for one who performs the Ziyarat of Allah’s 
Messenger (s.a.w.s.) solely for (the purpose of) Ziyarat, Imam 
(a.s.) replied, “Paradise.” 

Tradition 3 & 4: Same as no. 2. 

Tradition 5: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) ordered me (the narrator) 
to pray in the Prophet’s mosque as much as I could. He told 
me that I would not be able to pray there whenever I 
wanted to; so I should make most of the opportunity. 

Then Imam (a.s.) asked me, “Do you visit the grave of 
Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.)? “Yes,” I replied. Imam (a.s.) 
said, “Indeed, Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.) hears you if you 
perform his Ziyarat from near and he shall be informed if 
you perform his Ziyarat from far.” 

Tradition 6: Almost same as no. 5. 

Tradition 7 & 8: Same as no. 2. 

Tradition 9: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Allah’s Messenger 
(s.a.w.s.) said: On Judgment Day, I will turn away from one 
who goes to Mecca for Hajj but does not come to Medina 
for my Ziyarat. It is necessary for one who performs my 
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Ziyarat to be included in my intercession and Paradise is 
guaranteed for one who is interceded by me. Then he said: 
One who dies in one of the two sanctuaries (Mecca or 
Medina) will not be brought to judgment. He will be 
counted as one who died while migrating to Allah and will 
be resurrected with fighters of Badr on Judgment Day. 

Tradition 10: Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.) said: On 
Judgment Day, I will intercede for one who comes to my 
Ziyarat. 

Tradition 11: Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.) said: One 
who performs my Ziyarat during my lifetime or after my 
passing away will be in my neighborhood on Judgment Day. 

Tradition 12: Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.) said: One 
who performs my Ziyarat after my passing away is like one 
who visited me during my lifetime and I will be his witness 
and intercessor on Judgment Day. 

Tradition 13: Same as no. 12 

Tradition 14: Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.) said: On 
Judgment Day, I will intercede for one who comes to 
Medina for my Ziyarat, expecting divine rewards. 

Tradition 15: Imam Jawad (a.s.) was asked, “What is the 
reward for one who performs the Ziyarat of Allah’s 
Messenger (s.a.w.s.) with sincerity?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “Allah will admit him to Paradise.” 

Tradition 16: Same as no. 12 

Tradition 17: Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.) said: One 
who comes to the Ziyarat of my grave after my passing away 
is like one who has migrated to me during my lifetime. So if 
you cannot come for my Ziyarat, convey your salutation to 
me, for it is sure to reach me. 

Tradition 18: Same as Chapter 1, Tradition 2. 
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Tradition 19: Same as no. 18 

Tradition 20: Imam Baqir (a.s.) said: Indeed Ziyarat of 
the grave of Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.) is equal to an 
accepted Hajj performed in the company of Allah’s 
Messenger (s.a.w.s.). 

Tradition 21: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) was asked, “What is the 
reward of one who performs the Ziyarat of the grave of 
Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.)?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “He is like one who performs the 
Ziyarat of Allah on His Throne.” 

Chapter 3: Ziyarat of the Prophet’s grave and 
invocations at his tomb 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Before proceeding 
to Medina or prior to entering it, perform Ghusl. Then 
proceed to the grave of Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.) and 
salute him. Go to the pillar located on the right by the head 
of the grave. Stand there with your left shoulder towards the 
grave, your right shoulder towards the pulpit of the Prophet 
and face the Qibla, this being the closest location to the 
head of the Prophet. Then recite: 

�أش�د أن ال إلـ
 إال اهللا و حدہ ال �يك ل�
، و أش�د أن محمدا عبدہ و رسول
، و أش�د أنك  � � � �   �! � � � � � �� ْ � � �ْ ْ ْ� � � �   �  �� ْ � �� ْ� ْ � ًٰ ! �  �! � ! ْ
�رسول اهللا، و أنك محمد بن عبد اهللا، و أش�د أنك قد بلغت ر ساالت ربك، و & � � � �� � � � � �0 �  � � � � ْ� �ْ ْ! ! � � ! �� ْ �ْ   � � ْ �صحت !� ْ �

�!   المتك، و جاAدت @ي سبيل اهللا، و عبدت اهللا ح>; أتا≈ اليق6ْن بالحكمة و الموع ظة  �ْ � � �� �ْ ْ ْ D� � �ْ �   �  � �  � � � � ْ � ْ�  ْ ْ �  
ٰالحسنة، وأديت الذی عل�يك من الحق، و أنك قد رؤ�ْفت بالمؤمن6ْن، و غلظت عFى  � ْ �� � ْ� ْ � �ْ  � � � � �  � � �� � ْ   � �ْ 0 ْ ْ ْ ! � �! ! � �

�الكا �نقذنا بك ْ ، فبل�غ اهللا بك أْفضل �ف محل المTم6ْن، الحمد S الذی إست ْ X�   � �   � �  �  ْ ! �ْ � �! ْ ْ ْ �� �  � � �0 �� � �� �ين �
Ò كتك المYب6ْن، و ع باد≈  ل�ة، الل�م! اجعل صل�واتك، و صل�وات مال� �من ال_≈ و الضال�   � � � �� � �� ْ ْ � ! �   ْ � �� !� � � ْ� � D �    0
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�الصالح6ْن و � � أنبياÒ ك المرسل6ْن، و أAل السماوات و االرض6ْن؛ و من سب!ح لرب0 العال�م6ْن !   � � ْ� � � � �ْ ْ  �  � ْْ ْ�  � � � �� � !  ْ �� � 
ْ عFى محمد عبد≈ و رسولك و نبيك و أمينك و نجيك و حبيبك و  hمن االول6ْن و اال� � � � � � �� � � � � !ْ ْ � �    � � �0 0� � �  � ْ � ْ  � ٍ ين  !ْ �� ْ � ٰ� �  

�صفيك  0 �و خاصتك و صْفوتك و خ6رتك من خلقك، الل�م! و أعط
 الدرجة و الوسيل�ة من �    � �  ْ ْ �   �   � �ْ  ْ !� � � � �� �� �!  D �ْ � � � � ��
�الجنة، و ابعث
 مقاما محمودا nغبط
 ب
 االولون و االhون، الل�م! إنك قلت �ْ � ! ْ�  ! � D � �  �� � � �ْ �  � ْ � ْ � ْ �ْ ْ � �� ! ٖ  ًْ ً ْ �ْ ْول�و أن�م  (:  � ! � ْ �

�م الر!سول ل�وجدوا اهللا توابا رحt، وإsي  إ ≈ فاستغuوا اهللا و استغu ل� ْذْ ظل�موا أ&فس�م جاؤ� � �x � �� �ً ْ y � � ً � � �� � ْ � � � � ْ �ْ ْ �� �ْ � ْ �ْ ْ ْ� �� ْ �

ا تاÒ با من ذنوبي، و إsي أتوج
 إل�يك بنبيك نب; الر!حمة  uأتيت نبي!ك مستغ  � ًْ 0 � �   � ْ � �� �   � �0 � ْ ْ ْ! � � �� � �ْ x �� ًْ � مد ْ ٍ مح ! � �
ْ، يا محمد إsي أتوج
 إ{ى اهللا ربي و ربك بك ليغu  {ي ذنوبي ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص ْ � ْ ْ �� 0�   ْ x� �   � � ��  � y�  �! �� � ! � �  

Translation: I bear witness that there is no god but 
Allah; He is alone and has no partners and I bear witness 
that Muhammad (s.a.w.s.) is His servant and messenger. I 
bear witness that you are Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.) and 
you are Muhammad, son of Abdullah. I bear witness that 
you announced the messages of your Lord, you advised 
your Ummah, you fought with wisdom and by giving good 
counsel until death came to you. You fulfilled your 
obligations, you were kind to believers and harsh to 
disbelievers. Hence Allah granted you the highest honored 
position of the honored ones. Praise to be Allah who, 
through you, saved us from polytheism and deviation. O 
Allah! Convey Your blessings, blessings of Your proximate 
angels, blessings of Your righteous servants, blessings of 
Your prophet messengers, blessings of all the inhabitants of 
heavens and earths and blessings of everyone from first to 
last who sanctifies the Lord of the Worlds, on Muhammad 
(s.a.w.s.), Your servant, Your Messenger, Your Prophet, Your 
trustee, Your confidant, Your beloved, Your chosen one, 
Your special servant and the best of Your creation. O Allah! 
You said, “And had they, when they were unjust to 
themselves, come to you and asked forgiveness of Allah and 
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the Apostle had (also) asked forgiveness for them, they 
would have found Allah Oft-returning (to mercy), Merciful.” 
(4:64) And I have come to Your Prophet, repenting and 
begging forgiveness for my sins and I have turned to You 
through Your Prophet, the Prophet of Mercy, Muhammad 
(s.a.w.s.). O Muhammad (s.a.w.s.)! I have turned to Allah, 
Your Lord and mine, through you, so that He forgives my 
sins. 

Imam (a.s.) continued: If you have a request, face Qibla 
keeping your back to the grave; raise your hands and ask for 
your request; it will be granted, Insha Allah. 

Tradition 2: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: After you finish 
invocations at the head of the grave, proceed to the pulpit 
and rub your hands on it then hold its two bottom knobs, 
rub your face and eyes on them, as they cure the eyes. Then 
stand by the pulpit, praise glorify Allah and then ask for your 
needs as the Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.) has said: There is a 
garden from the gardens of Paradise between my pulpit and 
grave. My pulpit is over an oasis from the oases of Paradise 
and its four pillars were built in Paradise. 

Imam (a.s.) continued: Then go to the place where the 
Prophet prayed and pray as much as you like. 

Invoke blessings on Muhammad and Aale Muhammad 
(a.s.) when you enter or leave the Prophet’s mosque and 
pray much at the Prophet’s mosque. 

Tradition 3: Imam Baqir (a.s.) said: Imam Sajjad (a.s.) 
used to stand at the Prophet’s grave and salute Allah’s 
Messenger (s.a.w.s.) and bear witness that he conveyed 
Allah’s message. Then he recited any prayer that came to his 
mind. Then leaned on the delicate green marble attached to 
the grave of Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.). Resting his back on 
the grave he would face the Qibla and say: 
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�لل�م!�ا D إل�يك � �ألجأتْ  � ْ ْأمری �  ْ ٰوا{ي�؛ و � ْ قبر �  ٍمحمد � ! � �عبد≈ �  ْ �رسولك� و �  ْ � �أسندت � ْ � ْ ْظ�ری �  ْ �القبل�ة�، و � ْ ْال>; ْ   ! 
�رضيت ْ ٍلمحمد �   y �استقبلت � ْ � ْ � �الل�م!، ْ D x إsي � �أصبحت  ْ ْ� �أملك� ال �  ْ ْلنْف�; � �خ6ْر �   ْأرجو� ما � � ْ �أدْفع �ال� و �ل��ا � � � 

�عن�ا ْ � �! �أحذر� ما � � ْ � عل�ي�ا، � ْ ْوأصبح� ْ� �االمور ت � ْ � � �بيد≈ ْ  � �فق6ْر �ال� و    � Yأْف� � 0م�; � x، إsي   �لما  �أنزلت   ْ � ْ ! إ{ي � � ْمن    
ٍخ6ْر ٍفق6ْر �  �ٌ��الل�م!،  D ْأر دsي �  ْ �منك � ْ ٍبخ6ْر   � !راد �فال�   �لفضلك، �  ْ � �الل�م!   D x إsي � �أع  �وذ� �بك ْ ْمن   ْأن   �تبدل � 0 � ْاس� �  ْ 

ْأو ْأن � ��غ6ر � 0 � ْجس� � ْأو ْ   �تزيل � ْ �&عمتك �    � ْع�;، ْ 0 �الل�م! � D 0زي�0 � ٰبالتقوى ْ;� ْ ! � وجمل�; بالنعم   ْ0   ْ 0 ْاعمرsي� و �  ْْ � 
� بالعافية � ْ ْار�ق�;�، و    ْ � ْ Tش� ْ � العافية � �اسأل .ْ � � ْ ْالذی �اهللا � �با≈ْاج !  �ت �اختار≈� و � � � �Aدا≈� و ْ � Aٰدى� و � � 

�بك ْأن   �n�صFي � x �عل�يك � ْ !إن � Ò كت
� و �اهللا   مال� � � �n�صلون � ْ � �ى � F0النب; �ع �أي�ا��ۚ يا  !  � � ْ ين�الذ ْآمنوا !  � ْصلوا � � � 
ْ عل�ي � 
ْسلموا�و  � �0 tً�سل ْ  ْ � .  

Translation: O Allah! I seek Your refuge in all my affairs 
and I have leaned on the grave of Muhammad, Your servant 
and messenger and I have turned to the Qibla that You 
chose for Muhammad. O Allah! I find that I don’t have the 
power to attain good that I desire for myself, nor I have the 
power to avert the harm I fear. I find that all affairs are in 
Your hands and no one is more than I. I am in need of the 
good You gave me. O Allah! I ask You to decree that which 
is good for me, because no one can keep away Your grace. 
O Allah! I seek refuge with You from replacing my name, 
from changing my body, or from removing Your blessing 
from me. O Allah! Embellish me with piety and beautify me 
with Your bounties, give me a long, healthy life and sustain 
me with the ability to thank You for prosperity. 

Tradition 4: I saw Imam Sadiq (a.s.) going to the grave 
of Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.). When he reached the grave, 
he placed his hand on it and said: I ask Allah Who selected 
you, chose you, guided you and guided others through you, 
to bless and have mercy on you. Surely Allah and His 
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angels bless the Prophet; O you who believe! call for 
(Divine) blessings on him and salute him with a (becoming) 
salutation. 

Tradition 5: Imam Kazim (a.s.) asked the narrator, 
“How do you recite salutations to the Prophet?” I replied, “I 
recite the usual version.” Imam (a.s.) asked, “Shall I teach 
you something better?” “Yes, may I be sacrificed on you,” I 
replied. As I sat, Imam (a.s.) wrote the following for me and 
also read it out: When you stand besides the Prophet’s 
grave, recite: 

�ش�د�أ � �   ال إلـ
 إْن�أ ْ ٰ حدہ� و �اهللا !ال� � ��يك� ال ْ ْ  � ،
�أش�د� و ل� � ْ ًمحمد !ن�أ � ! � عبدہ ا� � ْ رسول
� و � � ْ � �و أش�د � � ْ � �نك�أ � ! 
�محمد ! � �بن � ْ عبد ْ �أش�د� و  اهللا، � � ْ �نك�أ � �خاتم ! � �النبي6ْن � 0 �أش�د�، و !  � ْ �نك�أ � ْقد ! �بلغت � ْ ! �ر ساال � �ربك،  ت� 0 � و �

�&صحت ْ � �المتك �  �! �اAدت�ج�، و   ْ ْ @ي � ْ سبيل  �ربك �  0 عبدت
�، و � � ْ � Dح>; � �أتا≈ � � �اليق6ْن �  � �ديت�أو ،ْ ْ ی ! ْالذ  ! 
�عل�يك ْ �من � 0حقْال   �الل�م! ،� D 0صل � ٰعFى � ٍمحمد � ! � �عبد≈ �  ْ ْ رسولو � � ْمي�أو �ك0ي� نج� و �ك� �نك  0وصفي    �ك� 

�خ�6و �رتك  ْمن �  �خلقك    ْ �ْفضل�أ � �صليت� ما � ْ ٰعFى !� ٍحد�أ � ْمن � �ورسلك، �كاÒ �ي ْبن�أ    � �الل�م! � D 0سل �  ٰى�Fع ْم�
ٍمحمد ! � ٍمحمد�  و آل � ! � �كما � �سلمت � ْ ! ٰعFى � ْ @ي ٍحْو�ن � ْ�عْال  ْام�ن�، و �ن ال�م6 � ٰعFى ْ ٍمحمد � ! � ٍمحمد  آل� و � ! � �كما � � 
�مننت ْ � ٰعFى � ٰو�;�م � �Aارون� و ْ ْ � ٍمحمد ٰى�Fع ْار ≈�ب�، و � ! � ٍمحمد�  و آل � ! � �كما � ْبارك � ٰعFى �ت� �  إبراAيم و آل � � �ْ  ْ  

�  إبراAيم إ �ْ ٌحميد مجيد �ك!نْ  ٌْ ْ � �الل�م! ،�  D 0صل � ٍمحمد ٰى�Fع � ! � ٍمحمد�  و آل � ! � �تر� و � ْحم� ٍمحمد ٰى�Fع ! ! � �  و آل �
ٍمحمد ! � �الل�م! ،� D !رب � ��ْال ت ْي�بْال � !رب� و ام� ��ْال  د جْس�مْال � !رب� و  ام� ْ الركن � !رب�، و  ام�ق�مْال� و � � 

��ْال � بل�دْال !رب�، و  ام� 0حلْال � ��ْال� و   !رب�، و  م� � شعر�مْال � ��ْال ْ ْلغ�ب ، ام� ْرو 0 �نبيك �ح� 0 ٍمحمد �  ! �  ;�0 م �
  .�م!السال�

Translation: I bear witness that there is no god but 
Allah, He is alone and has no partners and I bear witness 
that Muhammad is His servant and messenger. I bear 
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witness that you are Muhammad, son of Abdullah and you 
are the last prophet. I bear witness that you conveyed the 
messages of your Lord, you advised your Ummah, you 
fought in the path of your Lord and you worshipped Him till 
your last moments; and fulfilled your obligations. O Allah, 
bless Muhammad, Your servant, messenger, confidant, 
trustee, chosen one and the best of Your creation, blessings 
greater than any blessings sent on any of Your prophets or 
messengers. O Allah, convey peace on Muhammad and 
Aale Muhammad just as You sent Your peace on Nuh 
“among the worlds.” Bestow Your favor on Muhammad and 
Aale Muhammad just as You bestowed Your favor “on Musa 
and Harun”. And bless Muhammad and Aale Muhammad 
just as You blessed Ibrahim and the progeny of Ibrahim. 
Indeed You are Praised, Glorified. O Allah, bless 
Muhammad and Aale Muhammad. O Allah, Lord of the 
Sacred House, Lord of the Sacred Mosque, Lord of Rukn and 
Maqam. Lord of the Sacred Land, Lord of the lawful and 
unlawful. Lord of Mashar al-Haram. Convey my salutation 
to the soul of Muhammad, Your Prophet. 

Tradition 6: The narrator asked Imam Reza (a.s.), “How 
should I salute Allah’s Messenger near his grave?” Imam 
(a.s.) replied: 

م �السال� ! ٰعFى � ْ رسول � � م،  اهللا � �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �حبيب� يا � ْ م،  اهللا �  �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �صْفوة�� يا � �، و  اهللا �
م �السال� �عل�يك ! ْ �أم6ْن� يا � �أش�د  اهللا، �  � ْ �أنك � ! ْقد � �&صحت � ْ � �المتك �  �! �اAدت�ج�، و   ْ ْ @ي � ْ سبيل  و  اهللا �   ،�


عبدت � ْ � Dح>; ًصا� مخل � �أتا≈ � � �اليق6ْن �  � �فجزا≈، ْ � � �أْفضل �اهللا � � ٰجزى� ما � �نبيا � ْعن �  � 
ٖا�مت �الل�م!، !  D 0صل � � 
ٰعFى  ٍمحمد� ! � ٍمحمد�  و آل � ! � � أْفضل ما � � � �صليت� ْ ٰعFى !� � إبراAيم و � � �ْ  ْ �   إبراAيم إ آل  �ْ �نكْ  ٌحميد مجيد ! ٌْ ْ �  �. 

Translation: Peace be on Allah’s Messenger. Peace be 
on you, O beloved of Allah. Peace be on you, O choice of 
Allah. Peace be on you, O trustee of Allah. I bear witness 
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that you advised your Ummah. You fought in the way of 
Allah and worshipped Him with loyalty until your last 
moments. May Allah reward you with a greater reward than 
He has given to any other prophet for guiding his Ummah. 
O Allah, bless Muhammad and Aale Muhammad, more 
than You blessed Ibrahim and the progeny of Ibrahim. 
Indeed, You are Praised, Glorified. 

Tradition 7: The narrator saw Imam Kazim (a.s.), Harun 
Rashid, Isa bin Ja’far and Ja’far bin Yahya together in 
Medina at the Prophet’s grave. Harun said to Imam Kazim 
(a.s.), “Go ahead and salute Allah’s Messenger.” But the 
Imam (a.s.) refused. So Harun moved forward and saluted 
Allah’s Messenger and then moved aside. Then Isa bin Ja’far 
asked the Imam (a.s.), yet he refused. So Isa stepped forward 
and saluted Allah’s Messenger and then moved aside and 
stood with Harun. Then Ja’far bin Yahya asked Imam (a.s.) 
to go ahead but the Imam (a.s.) refused. So Ja’far stepped 
forward and saluted Allah’s Messenger and then he also 
moved aside and stood with Harun. Then Imam (a.s.) 
stepped forward and said: Peace be on you, O father. I ask 
Allah Who selected, chose and guided you and guided the 
creatures through you, to bless you. Harun asked Isa, “Did 
you hear that?” “Yes,” replied Isa. “I bear witness that 
Allah’s Messenger is truly his father,” said Harun. 

Tradition 8: Same as no. 3 

Tradition 9: Same as the last lines of Tradition no. 7. 

Tradition 10: The narrator asked Imam Reza (a.s.), 
“How should I salute Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.) near his 
grave?” Imam (a.s.) replied: Recite: 

م �السال� ! ٰعFى � ْرسو � � م ، اهللا  ل� �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �رحمة� و � ْ بركات
� و  اهللا � � � � !الس ،� م� �عل�يك �ال� ْ �رسول� يا � ْ �  ، اهللا �
م �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �محمد� يا � ! � �بن � ْ  عبد اهللا ْ م ،� �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �خ6رة�� يا � � م ، اهللا   �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �حبيب� يا � ْ  � 
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م ، اهللا �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ م ، اهللا ة��ْفو�ص� يا � �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �أم6ْن� يا � �ش�د�أ ، اهللا �  � �نك�أ ْ �رسول ! �ْ �، و  اهللا �
�أش�د � ْ �نك�أ � �محمد ! ! � �بن � ْ عبد ْ �أش�د�، و  اهللا � � ْ �نك�أ � ْقد ! �&صحت � ْ � �المتك �  �! �جاAدت� و   ْ ْ @ي � ْ سبيل  بك �  0 ر � 

عبدت
�و  � ْ � Dح>; � �أتا≈ � � �اليق6ْن �  � �فجزا≈ ،ْ � � �ْفضل�أ �اهللا � ٰجزى� ما � �نبي � ْعن ا�  ٖت
!ا�م � �الل�م! ،  D 0صل � ٰعFى � � 
ٍمحمد 0 � ٍمحمد  آل� و � 0 � �ْفضل�أ � �صليت� ما � ْ ٰعFى !� �ابراAيم � �ْ  ْ � و آل إبراAيم،  �ْ  ْ �انك �   ! ٌحميد مجيد   ٌْ ْ �  �.  

Translation: Peace be on Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.). 
Peace be on you and Allah’s mercy and blessings be on 
you. Peace be on you, O Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.)! Peace 
be on you, O Muhammad Ibne Abdullah! Peace be on you, 
O chosen one from the creation of Allah! Peace be on you, 
O beloved of Allah! Peace be on you, O choice of Allah! 
Peace be on you, O trustee of Allah! I bear witness that you 
are Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.) and that you are 
Muhammad, son of Abdullah. I bear witness that you 
advised your Ummah, you fought in the path of your Lord 
and worshipped Him until your last moments. May Allah 
reward you with a greater reward than He has given to any 
other prophet for guiding his Ummah. O Allah! Bless 
Muhammad and Aale Muhammad, more than Ibrahim and 
the progeny of Ibrahim. Indeed You are Praised, Glorified. 

Chapter 4: Rewards and Excellence of Praying 
in the Prophet’s mosque 

Tradition 1: The narrator asked Imam Sadiq (a.s.), “Is 
praying in the Prophet’s mosque same as praying elsewhere 
in Medina?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “No. One ritual prayer in the 
Prophet’s mosque is equal to a thousand prayers elsewhere; 
but praying elsewhere in Medina is just like praying in any 
other city.” 
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Tradition 2: The narrator asked Imam Sadiq (a.s.) about 
praying in the Prophet’s mosque. Imam (a.s.) replied: Allah’s 
Messenger (s.a.w.s.) said: A prayer in my mosque equals a 
thousand prayers elsewhere and a prayer in Masjidul Haram 
equals a thousand prayers in my mosque. 

Imam (a.s.) further said: Indeed, Allah has preferred 
Mecca to other cities and has preferred specific areas of 
Mecca over other areas in it, saying, “Take for yourself a 
place of prayer in the standing-place of Ibrahim”. (Surah 
Baqarah 2:125) 

Allah has also preferred some people over others and in 
His Book, ordered people to follow and love them. 

Tradition 3: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: A prayer in the 
Prophet’s mosque equals ten thousand prayers elsewhere. 

Tradition 4: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Pray more in the 
Prophet’s mosque, for Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.) has said, 
“A prayer in my Masjid equals a thousand prayers in any 
other, except Masjidul Haram, for a prayer in Masjidul 
Haram equals a thousand prayers in my Masjid.” 

Traditions 5, 6, 7 and 8: Same as no. 1. 

Chapter 5: Ziyarat of Hamza (a.s.), Uncle of 
the Prophet, and other Martyrs of Uhad 

Tradition 1: Imam (a.s.) said: Recite the following at 
grave of Hamza (a.s.): 

م �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ ْ رسول �عم!� يا � � �خ6ْر� و  اهللا � � الش�داء � � م، � �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �أسد� يا � � �أسد� و  اهللا � � � ، 
ٖرسول  ْ � � 
�أش�د � ْ �أنك � ! ْقد � �جاAدت � ْ � !حق   @ي اهللا � ٖج�ادہ �  � �&صحت�، و   ْ � � S و �
ٖلرسول   ْ �جدت� و �� ْ �بنْفسك �  � ت� و   ب �طل� ْ � 

�ع ند�ما  �رغبت�، و  اهللا ْ ْ  � tف� ْ �عد� و     �اهللا، �
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Translation: Peace be on you, O uncle of Allah’s 
Messenger (s.a.w.s.) and the best of the martyrs. Peace be on 
you, O Lion of Allah and the Lion of His Messenger 
(s.a.w.s.). I bear witness that you fought in the way of Allah, 
like Allah should be fought for; I bear witness that you were 
loyal to Allah and His Messenger (s.a.w.s.) and that you 
generously sacrificed yourself. You sought that which is with 
Allah and desired that which He has promised. 

After reciting this, enter and pray the ritual prayer but 
do not face the grave while praying. After that fall on the 
grave and recite: 

�الل�م! D 0صل � ٰعFى � ٍمحمد � ! � ٰعFى� و � ْ أAل � � ،
ٖبيت  ْ �الل�م! � D xإsي � ��عر!ضت   ْ � �لرحمتك �  � ْ � ْبلزو�ي     ْ � ْ بقبر � � 0عم   �نبيك � 0  � 
�صل�واتك � � � 
ْ عل�ي ٰعFى� و � ْ أAل � � 
ٖبيت  ْ �لتج6ْر �  � sْي   ْمن   �&قمتك     � �سخطك� و ْ  � �مقتك� و �  ْ �من� و � �األ   � زاللْ ي ْ @ ْ  

ٍيوم ْ �تك�ر � � ْ � 
ْ في �االصوات   � ْ� �المعر!ات�، و ْ � � ْ�شغ �، و ْ �كل �ل� ٍ&ْفس � �بما � ْقدمت،   � ! �تجادل� و �  � �كل � ٍ&ْفس � � 
ْعن �&ْفس�ا، � ْفان �  ْ ترحم�; �  � ْ �اليوم � ْ � ٌخوف �فال� ْ �ي ْ� Fع! ٌحزن، �ال� و � ْ ْان� و � ْ�عاقب    � �فموالی � � �ْ � 
�قدرةْال �ل� � ْ � 

ٰعFى ٖعبدہ، �  ْ �الل�م! � D ب�; �فال� � ْ تخي0 � ْ اليوم � � ْ  � ْف�; �ال� و ْ � بغ6ْر � ْحاج>;،    � ْفقد � � �ل�زقت � ْ ْ بقبر   � 0عم   �نبيك، � 0 � و � 
��Yبت ْ ! � � 
ٖب �ال�يك   ْ �ابتغاء   � �مرضاتك، ْ   � ْ �رجاء� و � � �رحمتك، �  � ْ ْفتقب!ل � � � 0م�;، � ْعد� و   ْبحل � �مك   ٰعFى   � 

ْج�Fي،  ْ �برأفتك� و �  � � ٰعFى   � جناية � � ْ&ْف�;   ْفقد �  � �عظم � � ْجر¡ي، �  ْ �أخاف� �ما� و � ْأن � ْتظلم�; �  � ْلك ن� و ْ�  ف� ٰ �أخا � 
�سو ء ْ � الحساب، � � فانظر ْ  ْ �اليوم � ْ � ْ�قلب; ٰ{ى  إْ  � � ٰعFى � ْ قبر � 0عم � �نبيك � 0 �صل�واتك، �  � � ٰ عFى � ٍمحمد� ! � ْ أAل� و � � 
ٖبيت  ْ � ،

ْفب�م ْفك�; �    ! ْتخيب �ال� و � 0 � ْسع£; � ْي�ون �ال�، و ْ � �! �عل�يك � ْ ْابت�ا{ي، �  � ْتحجب �ال� و ْ  � ْ �منك � ْ ْصو¤    ْ �قلب� �ال� و ،ْي� 0 � �;ْ 
� بغ6ْر �حو   �¥ Òغي ا�ي ؛ْي ا� 0كل �اث  ْمTو � � ْ ْمحزو� و ٍب� � ْ �مuج ا�ي� و ٍن،� 0 � ْالمل�و � عن � � ْ �الح6ْر  ف�ْ � � الغر  انْ   ْبيْ

ْ  الم_ف � ٰعFى ْ � ال�ل�كة، � � 0صل ْ ٰعFى � ٍمحمد � ! � ْ أAل� و � ْ بيت � �
ْانظر�، و ن�يْ ر اA!الط   � !ا{ي ْ � ًنظرة   � ْ ٰش¨�أ� ال �  يْ
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Aبعد� � ْ ًبد�أ ا� ْوارحم ،ا� � ْ � ©ª� � � � »ب>� و ْي� ْ �ا&u � و ْ;� ْفقد ،ْی ادْ � �رجوت � ْ � يت�ت� و �ا≈�ر ض � !�� ْ 6ْر � �الخ � ْ 
ْالذی ٌأحد  
ْيْ n�عط� ال !  � �سو � !ترد �ال� و �ا≈،  �   .ْي� م�Fأ �

Translation: O Allah! Bless Muhammad and his Ahle 
Bayt (a.s.). O Allah! I have exposed myself to Your Mercy by 
clinging to the grave of the Uncle of Your Prophet, may 
Your blessings be on him and his Ahle Bayt (a.s.), so that 
You protect me against Your wrath, vengeance and dislike; 
and save me from slipping on the day when there will be 
much clamor and humiliation, and every soul will be busy 
with what it has brought forward, and every soul will try to 
defend itself only. O Allah! If You include me in Your Mercy 
today, I shall not have any fear or grief. But if You decide to 
punish me, You are my Lord having power over His servant. 
O Allah! Do not disappoint me today and do not return me 
without fulfilling my needs, for I am clinging to the grave of 
the uncle of Your Prophet and I am seeking nearness to You 
through Him. I seek Your pleasure and hope for Your 
Mercy. So accept this from me and turn with Your patience 
to my ignorance and with Your kindness to the crimes I 
committed against myself. Indeed my sins are great. I don’t 
fear that You will oppress me; rather I fear a terrible 
reckoning. So take into consideration my restlessness on the 
grave of the uncle of Your Prophet - may Your blessings be 
upon Muhammad and his Ahle Bayt (a.s.) - and release me 
from hell through them. Don’t waste my efforts; do not 
disgrace my invocation; do not prevent my voice from 
reaching You; and do not return me without fulfilling my 
needs. O savior of every grief-stricken and distressed! O one 
who comforts the heart-broken, the perplexed and the 
stranger on the verge of death! Bless Muhammad and his 
purified Ahle Bayt (a.s.) and look at me in a way that it 
prevents me from wretchedness. O Allah! Have mercy on 
me through my invocation and through my loneliness, for I 
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have hoped to earn Your pleasure and I am seeking the 
good that cannot be given by anyone other than You. So 
don’t dash my hope. 

Tradition 2: The narrator asked Imam Sadiq (a.s.), 
“Which Masjid should I visit first when I go the Masjids 
around Medina?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied: Begin with Quba Masjid and pray 
more in it, for it is the first Masjid in this area in which 
Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.) prayed. 

Then proceed to the Umme Ibrahim Well and pray 
there, for Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.) stayed and prayed 
there. 

Then proceed to Fadikh Masjid and pray two units of 
prayer, for your Prophet has prayed there. When you finish 
visiting the Masjids on this side of the city, proceed to Uhad. 
Begin with the Masjid below Harrah and pray there, then 
proceed to the grave of Hamza Ibne Abdul Muttalib. Then 
visit the graves of other martyrs of Uhad. Stand there and 
recite: 

م �السال� ! ْعل�يكم � ْ� �أAل� يا � ْ �الدي � Xٌط �ل�نا �أ¬ ،ار 0 � ْبكم !إنا� و � � �حق�ال     .�نْو 

Translation: Peace be on you, O inhabitants of the 
graves. You have preceded us and we shall join you soon. 

Then proceed to the Masjid on the right side of Mount 
Uhad and pray there because Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.) 
waited prayer time and prayed in this Masjid before he set 
out for the Battle of Uhad to fight the polytheists. Then go 
back to the grave of the martyrs of Uhad and pray besides 
their graves as much as Allah has willed for you. Then move 
to the Ahzab Masjid and pray there, for Allah’s Messenger 
(s.a.w.s.) prayed in it during the Battle of Ahzab and said: O 
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succor of the distressed! O fulfiller of the prayers of the 
distressed! O savior of the heartbroken! Save me from my 
grief, agony and sadness, for You see my condition and the 
condition of my companions. 

Chapter 6: Excellence and Rewards of visiting 
the Masjids and Graves in Medina 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: You must not 
neglect visiting the holy sites around Medina or Quba 
Masjid, for it is the “Masjid founded on piety from the very 
first day.” (Surah Taubah 9:108) Also don’t overlook Umme 
Ibrahim Well, Fadikh Masjid, graves of martyrs and Ahzab 
or Fath Masjid. 

I am told that when the Prophet visited the graves of the 
martyrs of Uhad, he would say: “Peace be on you because 
you were constant, how excellent, is then the issue of the 
abode.” (Surah Raad 13:24) 

Then Imam (a.s.) said: Recite the following in Masjid 
Fath along with other supplications: 

�مTْال �ْخي� ® ا�ي ْ ْ بْو� � دعوة �بْي ج�م �يا�، و �ن6 ْ ْْال � يمض°� 0 ْ ْاكشف ن�� ْع�; ْ  0 ْغ� � 0 ْ ³ب� و � ��A0 و ْي� �كما � �كشْفت � � � 
�نبيك �عن 0  � 
Aم ! !غم� و � �
 ³ب� و� ْ �
 ْكفي�، و � �
�Aول �ت ْ 0دوہ�ع � ْ @ي ٖ�  Aان�ك�مْال ا�ٰذ .  

Translation: O succor of the distressed! O fulfiller of the 
prayers of the distressed! Save me from my grief, agony and 
sadness just as You saved Your Prophet from his grief, agony 
and sadness, and You were sufficient for him against the 
terrors of his enemies in this place. 

Tradition 2: Same as no. 1 
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Tradition 3: Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.) said: One who 
enters my Masjid, that is Quba Masjid, and prays two Rakats 
prayer in it, will receive the reward of performing an Umrah. 

Tradition 4: Same as no. 1. 

Tradition 5: One of the Imams (a.s.) said: If you stay in 
Medina for three days, pray in the complete format. The 
same applies to staying in Mecca. If you stay in Medina for 
three days, keep three fasts, beginning on a Wednesday. 
Pray Tuesday night besides the Pillar of Repentance where 
Abu Lubabah tied himself until his forgiveness was revealed. 
Then on Wednesday, fast and sit by the pillar all day. At 
night, come to the Prophet’s grave and spend that night and 
following day there, fasting on Thursday. On Thursday 
night, come to the pillar at the Prophet’s grave and pray 
there all night and all the next day (Friday). You should also 
fast on Friday. If possible, don’t speak during these days, 
except to say that which is necessary. Don’t leave the 
Masjid unless it is necessary. If you can, don’t sleep at night 
or during the day, as it will add to the grace of this worship 
act. On Friday, praise Allah, sanctify Him, invoke blessing 
on the Prophet, and ask for your needs. 

Recite the following with other supplications: 

�الل�م! D ْكانت� ما � � � إل�يكْي { � ْمن ْ  ٍاجة�ح   �ارعت�س � ْ ْ @ي �نا�أ � �طل�ب�  �اس��مْ الت� و ا�  ٍاجة�ح ْو�أ ا  ْا�µع ْمل� � 0 �، 
�تك�ْل�أ�س � �لك��أْس�أ ْل�م ْو�أ ا� � ْفإsي ،اْ x  � 
!أتوج �� � إل�يك�� �نبيك ب ْ  0 ٍمحمد �  ! � ْ @ي  ة�مْالر!ح 0;� نب � �قض  �حو  اء� � Òْي ¥ا 

ْ�صغ  6Aر� ْ� وكب ا  6Aر�   .ا 

Translation: O Allah! I come to You through Your 
Prophet, Muhammad, the Prophet of mercy, to fulfill all of 
my needs, from the smallest to the greatest. And I ask You to 
fulfill those needs, which I hastened in asking and imploring 
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for, and also to fulfill needs, which I didn’t hasten to ask, 
and those needs, which I didn’t even ask to be fulfilled. 

Tradition 6: The narrator asked Imam Sadiq (a.s.), 
“Which Masjid should I visit first when I visit the Masjids 
around Medina?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied: Begin with Quba Masjid and pray 
more in it, for it is the first Masjid in this area in which 
Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.) prayed. 

Then proceed to Umme Ibrahim Well and pray there, 
for Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.) resided and prayed there. 

Then proceed to the Fadikh Masjid and pray two Rakats 
there, for your Prophet prayed there. When you finish 
visiting the Masjids on this side of the city, proceed to the 
side of Uhad. Begin with the Masjid below Harrah and pray 
there. Then proceed to the grave of Hamza…It is a long 
tradition with matter similar to that which is mentioned in 
the foregoing traditions. 

Chapter 7: Bidding Farewell to the grave of 
Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.) 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: When you decide to 
leave Medina, perform Ghusl. After asking for your needs, 
come to the Prophet’s grave and bid farewell to him. 
Perform the same rituals observed on entering. 

Then say: 

�الل�م! D �تجعل
� ال � ْ � ْ � hآ� ْ ع�دْال   ْمن � �زيار   � �قبر ْ¤ ي   ْ �نبيك � 0 ْفإن ،�  ْتوفي �  ! � ْقب ْ; ��ت� �ذلك �ل� ْفإsي ٰ  x �ش�د�أ �  � ْ @ي ْ  
ْمما¤ ي � ٰعFى � �أش�د� ما � � ْ � 
ْ عل�ي ْ @ي � ْحيا¤ ي  � ! ال إل
 إالْن�أ �   � ٰ �نت�أ � ًمحمدا !ن�أ� و ْ ! � ْعب � �د≈� �رس� و � �لكْو� �.  

Translation: O Allah! Do not make this my last Ziyarat 
of the grave of Your Prophet. And if You take my life before 
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I come here again, I bear witness after my passing away to 
that which I bear witness during my lifetime, which is; 
“There is no God but Allah and Muhammad is Your servant 
and Your Messenger.” 

Tradition 2: The narrator asked Imam Sadiq (a.s.) how 
to bid farewell to the grave of Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.). 
Imam (a.s.) replied: Recite the following: 

!صFى �عل�يك �اهللا � ْ م ،� �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �جعل�
�، ال � � �آh �اهللا � ْ�سلي�    ْ  ْ �عل�يك � ْ �.  

Translation: Allah’s blessing be on you. Peace be on 
you. May Allah not make this the last time I salute you. 

Tradition 3: Imam Reza (a.s.) was seen bidding farewell 
to Allah’s Messenger when he wanted to go for Umrah from 
there. After Maghrib he approached the grave of Allah’s 
Messenger (s.a.w.s.) from the direction of the head. He 
saluted Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.) and clung to the grave. 
Then he came to his pulpit. Then he moved back to the 
grave and prayed so near it that his left shoulder touched the 
part near a pillar situated on the opposite side by the head 
of the Prophet. He prayed six or eight Rakats prayers 
wearing Arabic sandals and the length of his Ruku and 
Sajdah was as long as reciting Tasbihat thrice or more. After 
that he prostrated for such a long time that the earth on 
which he had prostrated was moistened by his sweat. And 
some of our companions said that he was seen resting his 
cheek on the floor of the Masjid. 

Chapter 8: Rewards and Excellence of Praying 
in Masjid Kufa and Masjid Sahla 

Tradition 1: Abu Hamza Thumali said: Imam Sajjad 
(a.s.) left Medina with the sole purpose of visiting Kufa 
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Masjid. He prayed two Rakats and then left. He mounted his 
camel and continued on his way. 

Tradition 2: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Giving a Dirham in 
charity in Kufa equals giving two hundred Dirhams 
elsewhere, and praying two Rakats in Kufa equals a hundred 
Rakats elsewhere. 

Tradition 3: Imam Baqir (a.s.) said: If people knew the 
excellence of Kufa Masjid, they would prepare to come to it 
from far off places. Praying an obligatory prayer there equals 
a Hajj, and praying a recommended prayer equals an 
Umrah. 

Tradition 4: Same as no. 3. 

Tradition 5: Same as no. 3 with the following addition: 
Indeed a thousand successors have prayed in this Masjid. 

Tradition 6: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) asked me, “Do you pray 
all your prayers in Kufa Masjid?” “No,” I replied. “Indeed if I 
lived near it, I would not miss any prayers there. Do you 
know the excellence of Kufa Masjid?” “No,” I replied. Imam 
(a.s.) said: Every righteous servant and every prophet has 
prayed in Kufa Masjid. Indeed on the night of Meraj, Jibraeel 
asked Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.), “Muhammad! Do you 
know where you are right now?” “No,” he replied. “You are 
before Kufa Masjid,” Jibraeel said. “Ask your Lord for 
permission so that I may descend here and pray in it,” 
Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.) said. Then Jibraeel asked for 
permission and it was granted. So Allah’s Messenger 
(s.a.w.s.) descended and prayed two Rakats in Kufa Masjid. 

Imam (a.s.) continued: Praying one obligatory prayer in 
it equals a thousand prayers elsewhere, and a recommended 
prayer in it equals five hundred prayers elsewhere. 

Indeed the front of Kufa Masjid is a garden from the 
gardens of Paradise; and its right side is a garden from the 
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gardens of Paradise; and its left side is a garden from the 
gardens of Paradise; and its back portion is a garden from 
the gardens of Paradise. 

Even sitting in Kufa Masjid without praying or praising 
Allah is considered a worship act. If people knew its 
excellence, they would surely come to it even if they had to 
crawl. 

Tradition 7: Same words present in no. 6. 

Tradition 8: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Mecca is Allah’s 
sanctuary and that of His Messenger (s.a.w.s.) and Ali (a.s.). 
A prayer in it equals a hundred thousand prayers elsewhere, 
and giving a Dirham as charity equals giving a hundred 
thousand Dirhams elsewhere. 

Medina is a sanctuary of Allah, His Messenger 
(s.a.w.s.), and Amirul Momineen Ali (a.s.). A prayer in its 
Masjid equals ten thousand prayers elsewhere, and giving a 
Dirham as charity in Medina equals ten thousand Dirhams 
elsewhere. 

Kufa is Allah’s sanctuary and that of His Messenger 
(s.a.w.s.), and Amirul Momineen Ali (a.s.). A prayer in its 
Masjid equals a thousand prayers elsewhere. 

Tradition 9: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Limits of Masjid 
Sahla reach upto Rawha. 

Tradition 10: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) asked Abu Hamza 
Thumali, “Did you see my uncle on the night of his 
uprising?” 

“Yes,” Abu Hamza replied. 

“Did he pray in Masjid of Suhail?” Imam (a.s.) asked. 

“Where is the Masjid of Suhail? Do you mean Masjid 
Sahla?” Abu Hamza asked. 
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“Yes. Indeed if he had prayed two Rakats there and 
then sought refuge with Allah, he would have been 
protected by Allah for one year.” 

“May my parents be sacrificed on you, are you referring 
to this Masjid Sahla?” Abu Hamza asked. 

“Yes,” the Imam (a.s.) replied. 

Then Imam (a.s.) said: Masjid Sahla contains the house 
of Ibrahim (a.s.) where he used to fight the Amaliqa. It 
contains the house of Idris (a.s.) where he used to stitch 
clothes. It contains the place where the rider ties his camel. 
It contains the green rock with pictures of all prophets in it, 
and the clay under this rock is the clay from which Allah 
created all the prophets. Meraj occurred in a part of this 
Masjid known as the great separator. Masjid Sahla is a part 
of Kufa and it is the route people will pass. The trumpet will 
be blown from it and people will be resurrected from it. 
Seventy thousand people will be resurrected from its side 
and they will enter Paradise without any accounting. They 
are those whom Allah has set aright and upon whom He has 
increased His blessings. Indeed they are made successful 
and who will be blessed with bounties before others. They 
like to turn away any praise about themselves and are 
terrified of meeting Allah in His justice. They are quick to 
obey Allah, perform good deeds, and understand that Allah 
sees and is aware of what they do. There will be no 
accounting for them nor any judgment or punishment. 

Indeed Allah removes rancor and purifies the believers 
in every way. The Ahwan mountain, a very old mountain 
populated in the past, began moving from the middle of this 
Masjid. 

Tradition 11: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) or Imam Baqir (a.s.) was 
asked, “Which is the best place after Masjidul Haram and 
the Prophet’s mosque?” 
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Imam (a.s.) replied: Kufa. O Abu Bakr! Kufa is the 
purified and excellent land. It contains the graves of 
messengers, prophets and truthful successors. It contains the 
Masjid Suhail in which every divine Prophet has prayed. 
The Twelfth Imam (a.s.) will reappear from this city. Imam 
Qaim and those who will lead after him will also live in it. It 
will indeed be the abode of prophets, successors and the 
righteous. 

Tradition 12: Hanan bin Sadir said: I was with Imam 
Baqir (a.s.) when a man entered, saluted the Imam (a.s.) and 
sat down. “Where are you from?” Imam (a.s.) asked him. “I 
am from Kufa. I believe in your Wilayat and am one of your 
devotees,” the man said. “Do you perform all your prayers 
in Kufa Masjid?” Imam (a.s.) asked. “No,” the man replied. 
“Indeed you are deprived of blessings,” Imam (a.s.) said. 
Then he asked, “Do you perform a Ghusl once a day with 
water of Euphrates, which is near you?” “No,” the man 
replied. “What about once a week?” Imam (a.s.) asked. 
“No.” “What about once a month?” “No.” “What about 
once a year?” “No.” “Indeed you are deprived of blessings,” 
Then Imam (a.s.) asked, “Do you perform the Ziyarat of 
Imam Husain (a.s.) once a week?” “No.” “What about once 
a month?” “No.” “What about once a year?” “No.” “Indeed 
you are deprived of blessings,” Imam (a.s.) said. 

Tradition 13: Imam Baqir (a.s.) said: Do not neglect 
prayers in Kufa Masjid even if you have to crawl to it, 
because a prayer there equals seventy prayers in other 
Masjids. 

Tradition 14: Imam Reza (a.s.) said: A ritual prayer in 
Kufa Masjid has more value than seventy congregational 
prayers in any other Masjid. 

Tradition 15: Same as no. 6. 
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Tradition 16: Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.) said: On the 
night of Meraj, I landed in the Masjid of my ancestors, Nuh 
and Ibrahim (a.s.), which is the Kufa Masjid and I prayed 
two Rakats in it. Indeed an obligatory prayer in Kufa Masjid 
equals an accepted Hajj and a recommended prayer equals 
an accepted Umrah. 

Tradition 17: Amirul Momineen (a.s.) asked Malik, “Do 
you go and pray in the Masjid behind your house?” I 
replied. “Amirul Momineen (a.s.), only ladies pray there.” 
He said, “Malik, no distressed person enters this Masjid, 
prays in it, and supplicates Allah but that Allah relieves him 
of grief and grants his request.” 

Malik says: By Allah, I did not go to that Masjid or pray 
in it till one night I was extremely aggrieved about 
something. Suddenly, I remembered the saying of Amirul 
Momineen (a.s.). I arose in the middle of the night, put on 
my sandals and performed the Wudhu. When I left the 
house, I found a lamp at the door, which began moving 
automatically and I followed it till I reached the Masjid. The 
lamp stopped before me. I entered the Masjid and prayed 
there. After I finished, I put on my sandals and the lamp 
began to moving before me until I reached home in its light, 
but it disappeared when I entered the house. From that 
night, whenever I leave my house, I find this lamp leading 
my way and the Almighty Allah granted my prayers. 

Tradition 18: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: A man came to 
Amirul Momineen (a.s.) in Kufa Masjid and said, “Peace be 
on you, O Amirul Momineen and the mercy of Allah and 
His blessings!” 

Amirul Momineen (a.s.) answered his salutation. 

He said: “May I be sacrificed on you! I am leaving for 
Masjid Aqsa and I wanted to bid farewell to you,” 
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Amirul Momineen (a.s.) asked, “What is your aim in 
going there?” 

The man said, “To earn divine rewards, may I be 
sacrificed on you.” 

His Eminence (a.s.) said: Sell your mount, spend your 
money, and pray in this Masjid instead, for obligatory 
prayers in this Masjid equal an accepted Hajj, and 
recommended prayers equal an accepted Umrah. Blessings 
of this Masjid extend to a twelve mile radius. The right side 
of this Masjid is prosperity but its left side is cunning. In the 
middle of this Masjid, there is a well of oil, a well of milk, a 
well of water for the believers to drink, and a well of water 
to purify the believers. The ark of Nuh embarked from here 
and three idols: Nasr, Yaghuth and Yauq were placed here. 
Seventy prophets and seventy successors have prayed in this 
Masjid, and I am one of them. 

No distressed person asks Allah for anything in it but 
that Allah grants it and relieves him of his sorrow. 

Chapter 9: Location of the Grave of Amirul 
Momineen (a.s.) 

Tradition 1: Safwan Jamal said: Amir Ibne Abdullah and 
I were with Imam Sadiq (a.s.) when Amir said, “People 
believe that Amirul Momineen (a.s.) was buried at Ruhbah. 
“No,” Imam (a.s.) replied. “Then where is he buried?” asked 
Amir. 

The Imam (a.s.) replied: After the passing away of 
Amirul Momineen (a.s.), Imam Hasan (a.s.) carried him to a 
place behind Kufa, near Najaf River, to the left side of 
Ghari, and right of Hirah. He buried him there in white 
sand. 

After sometime Safwan Jamal went there and thought 
that he found the grave. On his return he asked Imam (a.s.) 
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about it and he said thrice, “May Allah have mercy on you, 
you went to the right place.” 

Tradition 2: Imam Husain (a.s.) was asked, “Where did 
you bury Amirul Momineen (a.s.)?” 

He replied, “We carried him out during the night, 
passed the Masjid Ashath and then to the area behind 
Ghari.” 

Tradition 3: The narrator says: Umar Ibne Yazid came 
to me once and asked me to mount. I mounted and we 
traveled till we reached the house of Hafs Kunasi. Umar 
asked Hafs to join us also, and he did. We traveled till we 
arrived in Ghari. We arrived at a grave. Umar said, “Alight! 
This is the grave of Amirul Momineen (a.s.).” “How do you 
know?” We asked. He said: “I came here with Imam Sadiq 
(a.s.) more than once when he was in Hirah and he told me 
that it was his grave.” 

Tradition 4: When Imam Sadiq (a.s.) was in Hirah, he 
asked the narrator, “Don’t you want that which I promised 
you?” 

“Yes,” I replied – he meant going to the grave of Amirul 
Momineen (a.s.). 

The Imam mounted and his son, Ismail also 
accompanied him. I also mounted and we set out till we 
passed Thawiyyah and stopped between Hirah and Najaf, 
besides white and bright sand. Imam (a.s.), his son, Ismail 
and I descended and we all prayed there. Then Imam (a.s.) 
said to Ismail, “Stand up and salute your grandfather, 
Husain bin Ali (a.s.).” 

I asked, “May I be sacrificed for you! Is Husain (a.s.) not 
in Kerbala?” 
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Imam (a.s.) replied, “Yes, but when his severed head 
was being taken to Sham, one of our friends stole it and 
buried it besides Amirul Momineen (a.s.).” 

Tradition 5: When Imam Sadiq (a.s.) passed through the 
area at the rear of Kufa, he stopped there and prayed two 
Rakats. Then he moved behind a little and prayed another 
two Rakats. Then he moved forward a little and prayed 
another two Rakats. Then he said, “This is the site of the 
grave of Amirul Momineen (a.s.).” 

“May I be sacrificed on you! What were the other two 
locations on which you prayed?” I asked. 

“Site of the head of Imam Husain (a.s.) and site of the 
pulpit of Qaim (a.s.).” 

Tradition 6: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: You shall see two 
graves when you go to Ghari, a large and a small one. The 
large one is that of Amirul Momineen (a.s.) and the small 
one contains the head of Imam Husain (a.s.). 

Tradition 7: Once I traveled with Imam Sadiq (a.s.) 
from Qadisiyyah. When we arrived in Najaf, he said: This is 
the mountain on which the son of my grandfather, Nuh 
(a.s.), sought refuge and said, “I will betake myself for refuge 
to a mountain that shall protect me from the water.” (11:43) 

Allah, the blessed and exalted, revealed to the Najaf 
mountain, “O Najaf, will you allow Nuh’s son to seek 
refuge from Me?” 

The mountain collapsed into pieces which then spread 
to the borders of Sham. 

Then the Imam (a.s.) said, “Let’s move.” 

So we continued till we arrived at Ghari. Imam (a.s.) 
stopped at the grave, saluted all the prophets, beginning 
with Prophet Adam (a.s.) until Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.), 
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and I saluted them also. Then he (a.s.) fell on the grave, 
saluted the owner, and cried aloud. Afterwards he stood up 
and prayed four Rakats, and I followed suit. 

After prayers, I asked, “O son of Allah’s Messenger, 
Whose grave is this?” 

“My grandfather, Ali Ibne Abi Talib (a.s.).” 

Tradition 8: The narrator says: I told Imam Kazim (a.s.) 
about the way in which Yahya Ibne Musa harasses those 
who come for the Ziyarat of Amirul Momineen (a.s.). I said 
that he went on excursions to Thawiyyah and indeed the 
grave of Amirul Momineen was little further. I told that this 
was the place Imam Sadiq (a.s.) described to Safwan: 

Once you reach Ghari behind Kufa, turn your back to 
Ghari and move forward a bit to the right to Najaf. When 
you come to white-colored gravel with the mountain road 
before you, you will find the grave of Amirul Momineen 
(a.s.). 

I told the Imam (a.s.) that I gone to that place many 
times but some of our companions do not believe that 
Amirul Momineen (a.s.) was buried there. Some believe he 
was buried in Kufa Masjid while others think that he was 
buried in the palace, but I always reminded them that Allah 
would not allow the grave of Amirul Momineen (a.s.) to be 
in the abode of oppressors and it cannot be in the Masjid, 
because his children wanted to hide the place of his burial. 

I asked the Imam (a.s.), “Which of us is correct?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “Your opinion is correct, because 
you followed the statement of Imam Sadiq (a.s.). Abu 
Muhammad, I don’t think any of our companions is having 
your opinion or is being inclined to your view.” 

I asked, “May I be sacrificed on you, is this a divine 
blessings on me?” 
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“Yes. Indeed Allah gives Taufeeq to whomever He likes 
and makes him a trustee of that belief so you should 
consider it to be a divine gift and praise Allah and say, ‘This 
is a Taufeeq from Allah.” 

Tradition 9: Same as previous. 

Tradition 10: Yunus Ibne Zabyan said: I was with Imam 
Sadiq (a.s.) when he was brought to Mansur Dawaniqi in 
Hirah. On a cloudless moonlit night, the Imam (a.s.) looked 
at the sky and said, “Yunus! Do you see how beautiful these 
stars are? Indeed these planets of light are security of the 
folks of the heavens just as we are security of the folks of the 
earth.” 

Then he asked me to have the donkey and the mule 
saddled. Once they were ready, Imam (a.s.) asked me which 
mount I preferred. I thought that since the Imam (a.s.) would 
prefer the mule because it was stronger, I chose the donkey. 
But Imam (a.s.) said: Give me the donkey. 

When we came outside Hirah, Imam (a.s.) asked me to 
move ahead and I did so. He kept on saying right and left till 
we came to some red gravel and said: “This is the site.” 

Then he moved slightly to the right where there was a 
well with some water in it with which he made Wudhu. 
Then he moved to a mound and prayed besides it. Then he 
leaned over it and cried. Then he moved to a smaller 
mound besides the first and repeated what he had done. 

Then said, “Yunus! Do as I did.” I followed suit. 

After that he (a.s.) asked, “Yunus! Do you know where 
we are?” 

“No,” I replied. 

“The first place was the grave of Amirul Momineen 
(a.s.) and the second, where the head of Imam Husain (a.s.) 
was buried.” 
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After the cursed Ubaidullah bin Ziyad sent the severed 
head of Imam Husain (a.s.) to Sham, it was sent back to 
Kufa, but Ubaidullah said, “Take the severed head out of 
Kufa so that it does not create public unrest.” 

But Allah placed the head besides Amirul Momineen 
(a.s.) and it was joined to Imam Husain’s body. So the head 
and body are now together. 

Tradition 11: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: When I was in 
Hirah with Abil Abbas, I used to go at night to the grave of 
Amirul Momineen (a.s.) located at the side of Ghari Noman 
towards Najaf. I prayed the Midnight Prayers at the grave 
and returned before sunrise. 

Tradition 12: Safwan Ibne Mahran asked Imam Sadiq 
(a.s.) about the location of the grave of Amirul Momineen 
(a.s.). He described that it was located in the land of 
hardened sand. 

He went to the described site and prayed there. The 
following year, he came to Imam (a.s.) and informed that he 
had gone to the described place and had prayed there. He 
told him that he had found the correct place. Then for 
twenty years after that he used to go to that site every year 
and pray besides it. 

Tradition 13: Similar to traditions in this chapter. 

Chapter 10: Reward for the Ziyarat of Amirul 
Momineen (a.s.) 

Tradition 1: Abu Wahab Basri says: I entered Medina, 
went to Imam Sadiq (a.s.) and said, “May I be sacrificed on 
you, I have come to you but I have not gone to the Ziyarat 
of the grave of Amirul Momineen (a.s.).” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “Very bad! If you were not one of 
our Shia, I would not even have glanced at you. Do you not 
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perform the Ziyarat of one to whose Ziyarat the Almighty 
Allah, along with His angels goes, and to which prophets 
and believers go?” 

“May I be sacrificed on you! I did not know this,” I said. 

“Then know that Amirul Momineen (a.s.) has a higher 
rank with Allah than all Imams (a.s.). Imams (a.s.) are above 
others due to the number of their deeds, and the reward for 
their deeds is also for Amirul Momineen (a.s.). 

Tradition 2: Mufaddal Ibne Umar said: I went to Imam 
Sadiq (a.s.) and said, “I yearn to go to Ghari!” 

“Why?” asked the Imam (a.s.). 

“Because I love Amirul Momineen (a.s.) and would like 
to go for his Ziyarat,” 

“Do you know the excellence of his Ziyarat?” 

“No, O son of Allah’s Messenger! Tell me about it.” 

“When you intend to perform the Ziyarat of Amirul 
Momineen (a.s.), know that you will do the Ziyarat of the 
bones of Adam (a.s.), body of Nuh (a.s.), and the body of 
Amirul Momineen (a.s.).” 

I asked, “Adam (a.s.) landed in Sarandib at the place of 
the rising of the Sun, and it is commonly believed that his 
bones were buried in Kaaba. So how can you say that he is 
in Kufa?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied: When Nuh (a.s.) was in the ark, 
Almighty Allah revealed to him to go circle the Kaaba seven 
times. Nuh (a.s.) complied. Then he descended from the ark, 
went into the knee deep water till he brought out a coffin 
containing the bones of Adam (a.s.). He brought it to his ark 
and continued circling the Kaaba as long as Allah had 
willed. Then he moved to Kufa, went inside Kufa Masjid 
with his ark and stopped in the middle. This is where Allah 
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revealed to the earth, “Swallow your water” (11:44). So the 
earth swallowed its water beginning from Kufa Masjid, from 
where the deluge had originally begun. Then those who 
were with Nuh (a.s.) in the ark each went in different 
directions. Nuh (a.s.) carried the coffin and buried it in 
Ghari which is the part of the mountain on which Allah 
spoke to Musa (a.s.), purified Isa (a.s.), chose Ibrahim (a.s.) 
as his friend, and chose Muhammad (s.a.w.s.) as His 
beloved. Allah chose that land as the abode of prophets. 

By Allah, no one more honorable than Amirul 
Momineen (a.s.) has ever lived there after his purified 
ancestors, Adam and Nuh (a.s.). 

So when you intend to go to Najaf, perform the Ziyarat 
of the bones of Adam (a.s.), body of Nuh (a.s.) and the body 
of Ali Ibne Abi Talib (a.s.). You will have gone to the Ziyarat 
of the first ancestor of His Eminence, Muhammad (s.a.w.s.) 
who is the last prophet, and of Ali (a.s.), chief of successors. 
You should know that the doors of heavens open for the 
visitor of His Eminence, so do not be ignorant of this great 
blessing. 

Tradition 3: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Imam Hasan (a.s.) 
asked Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.), “Father, what is the 
reward for one who performs your Ziyarat?” 

The Prophet replied, “My son, on Judgment Day, it will 
be my divine obligation to visit one who performs my 
Ziyarat during my lifetime or after my passing away, or 
performs the Ziyarat of your father, and to save him from his 
sins.” 
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Chapter 11: Ziyarat of Amirul Momineen (a.s.) 
and invocations at his grave 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Imam Zainul 
Abideen (a.s.) performed the Ziyarat of the grave of Amirul 
Momineen Ali Ibne Abi Talib (a.s.) in the following manner: 

He first stood at the grave, cried, and then said: 

م �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �أم6ْر� يا � �المؤمن6ْن �    ْ � �رحمة� و ْ � ْ بركات
� و  اهللا � � � � م � �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ ْ @ي  اهللا �6ْن� أم� يا �  
ٖأرض  ْ � و �

حجت � ! ٰعFى � ٖع بادہ � م. �  �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �أم6ْر� يا � �المؤمن6ْن �    ْ � �ش�د�أ ،ْ � �نك�أ ْ �جاAدت ! ْ � !حق  اهللا  @ي � ٖج�ادہ �  �   

�عملت�و  ْ �بك ت �  ٖب
ا  �اتبعت� و   ْ � �س�ن ! � � 
ٖنبي 0 Dح>; ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص �  �دع � ْ @ي �اهللا �ا≈� �جو  �بضك�ق� و ٖار ہ  � ٖال�ي· � ْ   
�باخت ي ْ �الزم�، و ٖار ہ  � �عد�أ ْ �آÒكْ �الحجة � ! ْ @ي �ْ ْقتل�م    ْ �من �ال�ك�م �مع� �ا≈!ي  إ� � الحجج   � � البالغة ْ ٰعFى ْ  ْ جميع �  � 


ٖخلق  ْ �الل�م! ،� D ْفاجعل � ْ� ْ&ْف�; � ًمطمئنة �  !  � ْ �بقدر ≈ � � � ًراضية ؛  � �بقض �  � ْمو ،�آÒ ك  ًل�عة� ْ بذ³ � �دع� و �≈    ،�آÒ ك�
ًمحب!ة � لصْفوة �  � �ولي�أ   ْمحبو ،�آÒ كْ  � ْ ًبة� �رضك�أ ْى @ � �سم� و ْ  ًابرة�ص ،�آÒ ك� � ٰعFى   � نزول � �بأل � ة�ش �Ò ك� ًا³ �   

�لفو � �&عم   اضل  ْ ًا³ة�ذ ،�آÒ ك� � �لسو   � �مشت ،�Ò ك�آال  ابغ   ْ ًاقة� � Xحة ٰى{  إ� ْ �لقآÒ ك � ًمتزودة ،  0� � � ٰالتقو � ْ م ى! ْ ليو �   
�جزآÒ ك �نة ،� ًمست ! ْ � بس�ن � � �ولي�أ   �مف �آÒ ك،ْ  ًار قة� ْإلخال� � �عد�أ  ق� ْمشغو ،�اÒ كْ � ْ �الدني � عن ًل�ة� ْ �بحمد≈ ا�  ْ �   

�ثن�و    .�آÒ ك�

Translation: Peace be on you O Amirul Momineen! 
And Allah’s mercy and His blessings be on you, Peace be 
on you, O Trustee of Allah in His earth and His Proof on His 
servants. Peace be on you, O Amirul Momineen! I bear 
witness that you did Jihad for Allah in a way it deserves to 
be done and acted according to His Book. You followed the 
Sunnah of His Prophet until He recalled you to His 
neighborhood and took you to Himself. He obligated your 
enemies to the argument of slaying you, in addition to many 
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other clear arguments you already have over His creation. O 
Allah! Make me satisfied about that which You have 
destined, pleased with Your decree, fond of Your 
remembrance and supplication, loving Your chosen friends, 
loved on Your earth and Your heavens, patient on Your 
trials, thankful for Your superior bounties. One who 
remembers Your abundant bounties, yearns for the joy of 
Your meeting, decorated with piety for the day of Your 
reward, following the traditions of Your Friends, avoiding 
the manners of Your enemies, preoccupied by the world 
through Your praise and glorification. 

Then he placed his cheek on the grave and said: 

�الل�م! D ْقلو !ن  إ� � ْ  المخبت �ب� � ْْ � إل�يك و �ن6 � ٌال�ةْ  � �سبل�، و   � ْ  اغبالر! � � إل�يك�ن6 ٌار عة�ش ْ  �الق �مْعال��أ�، و � ْ  اصدْ  ن�ي
�إل�يك و  � ٌاضحةْ  � �ْفئدة��أ�، و   �الع   ْ ار فْ �منك �ن6 ْ ٌازعة�ف   �صو�أ�، و �  ْاع !الد �اتْ � إل�يك�ن6 ٌاع دة�ص ْ  �بو�أ� و ،�  �ابْ

ْل��م � ابة�جْ اال ٌمفتحة � � ! � �دعوة��، و � ْ ْمن � �مستج �ا≈�اج�ن � � ْ ٌابة� �توبة�، و � � ْ ْمن � � إل�يك�اب�ن�أ � ْمقبو ْ  � ْ �عبرة��، و ٌل�ة� ْ � 
ْمن ٰب¿ � ْمن ى� �خوفك    ْ ْمرحو � � ْ ٌمة� � لمن �ة�ان�عْ اإل�، و � �استع   � �بك �انْ ْمو   ْجو� �اثة�غْ اإل�، و ٌة�د� � لمن � �استغ   �  �اثْ

ْذوْب�م �ك ب �اتك�ع د�، و ٌةل�� �لع ب   �اد≈  ٌمنجزة   � � ْ �زل�ل�، و � �استق � من � � �مق �ال�كْ �عم�أ�، و ٌال�ة� �الع �الْ ْ  املْ  �ن6
�ل�ديك ْ ْمحفو � � ْ ٌظة� �ر��أ�، و � �اقكْ �الخال� �{ى  إ� ْمن  Ò قْ �ل�دنك   ٌنازل�ة ْ� �عو�، و   � المز �آÒ د� �م  ْديْ ْل� ٌاترة�و�ت�م � �، و � 

ْذنو � ْ المستغu  �ب� � ْ � ْمغفو ن�يْْ � ْ ٌرة� �حو�، و � �خلقك �آÒ ج�  ْ �ع ند≈ � � ة ْ ي! ٌمقض  ْ �جو�، و � ْ اÒ ل!الس �آÒ ز� �ع ند≈ �ن6 � ْ 
ٌموفورة � ْ ْ� �عو�، و � � المز �آÒ د� �مو�، و ٌة اصل�� و ْم �ْيل�  إ دْيْ ْ المستطع م �آÒ د� � ْ � ْْ ٌمعدة �ن6 ! � �من�، و � �Aالظم �ل ا�   آء0

ْل�دي ٌمÀرعة �ك� � � ْ �الل�م! ،� D ْفاستجب �  � ْ �دع � � Áْاقبل�، و ْيآ � �ثن ْ � Áرج ْ;ْ  عط��أ�، و ْيآ� � Áْاجمع�، و ْيا � ْ بي� ْ � و ب6ْن ْ;� � �
�ولي�أ  ْ Á0بحق ْيآ � ٍمحمد   ! � yٍعFي� و � �اطمة�ف� و �  � � الحسن� و   � � الحس6ْن� و ْ � م �م �ْيل��ع ْ �السال� �{ي� و �ك!إن ،! �&عم   ْ � Áو ْىآ ،�

Âٰمنت� ْ �رج ى� � Áاية�غ�، و ْيا� �من � ْ @ي �ای� � منقل�ب  ْ �مثو� و ْ;� ْ �نت�أ ،�ای� 0 سيد� و ْي Âٰل  إْ �موال� و ْی� ْ ْاغu  �ی� ْ{ي ْ   
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�إلولي  ْ !كف�، و ا�آÒ ن� !عن � �عد�أ ا� �آÒنْ ْاشغل�م� و ا� � ْ � ْعن ْ ْْظ�ر�أ �، وا�ان�ذ�أ � �كلمة   � 0حقْال �  �اجعل�ا� و � ْ � �العلي ْ ْ �، و ا�ْ
ْدحض�أ �كلمة ْ  � �الب �  �اطلْ �اجعل�ا� و   ْ � ْ Fٰالسْف �نك ، إى� ٰعFى ! 0كل � ٍْشئ � ٌقدير � ْ  �.  

Translation: O Allah, the hearts of those who humble 
themselves before You are filled with bewilderment. Paths 
of those who desire You are leveled. Signs for those who 
seek You are clear. Hearts of those who know You are filled 
with Your fear. Voices of those who call You are raised up 
to You. Gates through which You answer are open to them. 
Prayers of those who whisper to You are fulfilled. 
Repentance of those who return to You is accepted. Tears of 
those who weep in Your fear are dealt with mercifully. 
Assistance is available to those who seek from You. Your 
promises to Your servants are fulfilled. Errors of those who 
ask You to reduce their errors are reduced. Good deeds of 
those who perform them are stores with You. Sustenance of 
Your creation descends from You and their shares are 
continuously increased. Sins of those who seek forgiveness 
are forgiven and needs of Your creation are fulfilled by You. 
Rewards of beseechers are available in plenty with You, and 
further benefits reach Your creation. Tables of food are 
prepared for those who seek it and fountains are filled for 
the thirsty. O Allah! Answer my prayers, accept my praise, 
fulfill my hopes, and unite me with the Divine saint You 
have appointed on me for the sake of Muhammad, Ali, 
Fatima, Hasan and Husain (a.s.). Indeed You are the 
Guardian of my bounties, my final hope and my ultimate 
end and final abode. You are my God, my Lord and my 
Master. Forgive me and our friends. Keep our enemies away 
from us and distract them from harming us. Manifest the 
word of truth and make it supreme; let the word of 
falsehood be refuted, making it lowly. Indeed You are 
powerful over everything. 
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Tradition 2: Imam Kazim (a.s.) used to recite the 
following at the grave of Amirul Momineen (a.s.): 

م �السال� ! يك � �عل� ْ � يا و � !{ي� �ش�د�أ  اهللا،   �ول�أ !نك�أ � ْمظلو ! � ْ �ول�أ� و ٍم؛� ْمن ! �غصب �  � 
�حق �، صبرت� �ْ � و �
�احتسبت ْ � � Dح>; ْ � اليق �ا≈�ت�أ � �و أش�د ،�6ْنْ � ْ � �نك�أ � ْل�قي ! �أنت�، و �اهللا �ت  ْ ٌش�يد � ْ �عذب ،�  ! �قاتل�ك �اهللا �   

� العذاب ْ نواع�أ ب � �جدد� و ْ ! � 
ْ عل�ي �العذاب � � � �جئتك ،ْ ْ� �بحقك اًار ف�ع   0 � �ب   ؛  ًمست ْ ْ �بش ا� �نك؛أ  �مع   ي� ًاد  ا 
�إلعداÒ ك ْ ْمن� و � �ظل�مك، � � ٰل¨�ا � ٰعFى ىْ �ذلك � ْربي ٰ  x ٰ�عا{ى �اهللا �اء�ش ْن  إ� � ْ{ي !ن إ ،� ْذنو   � ْ� كث ًاب� ًرة6 ْفاشفع � � ي ْ� }ْ   

�ع ند �ربك ْ 0 �موالی� يا � � ْ �ع ند �ل�ك !ن� فإ ،� �مق  اهللا ْ ْمعلو اًام� � ْ !إن� و ،اًم� �ع ند �ل�ك   � و �tًْ عظ اًا�Aج  اهللا ْ
�شف ًاعة،� ْقد� و � ٰ�عا{ى �اهللا �ال�ق � � �و ال‘ :� �nشفع � � ْ ! إال�نْو� � لمن     Æٰارت � ْ;.  

Translation: Peace be on you, O Wali of Allah. I bear 
witness that you are the first to be oppressed and you are the 
first whose right was usurped. You stayed patient, expecting 
rewards from Allah until your last moments. I bear witness 
that you met Allah as a martyr. May Allah punish your killer 
with various chastisements and may He renew the torment 
of your killer. I have come to you, aware of your right and 
endowed with insight about your status. I antagonize your 
enemies and those who oppressed you. If Allah wills, I shall 
meet my Lord in this very state. My master! I have 
committed many sins, so intercede for me with your Lord, 
for indeed you have a known position and a great status 
with Allah and you have the power of intercession with 
Allah. Indeed the Almighty Allah has said, “And they do not 
intercede except for him whom He approves.” (21:28). 

Imam Kazim (a.s.) would also recite the following at the 
grave of Amirul Momineen (a.s.): 
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�لحمد�ا ْ � ْ S ْالذی ��³أ !  ٖبمعرفت
 ْ;� م�ْ  �  ْ � � معرفة� و    ْ � 
ٖرسول  ْ � ْمن� و ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص � �Xض� � �ي �اهللا � Fع! � 
طاعت � �، 
ًرحمة � ْ � 
�من ْ ْ{ي   ًتطوع� و   �� �من
 ا� ْ �ي،   Fع! �ي �من!� و � Fع! ْ باال � �لحمد�ا  ان،�مْي  ْ � ْ S ْالذی !س6 !  ْ @ي ْي �sر� � و ٖ دہ بال� 

�حم ٰعFى ْ; ل��� � 
ٖدواب 0 ٰطو�و ، � ْ{ي ى� �دفع��، و �دْي�بع ْال   ْع�; � 0 �مTْال � ْ Dح>; �ہْو� �Èم ْ;� خل��ْد�أ � � ٖرسول
 ْيÉ �أ �  ْ � � 
ْ @ي  
ْي ان�ر�أ�ف ٍافية،�ع  � �لحمد�ا   ْ � ْ S ْالذی � جعل�� !  ْمن ْ;� و   ْ قبر ار !ز� Ê0;� و �   
ٖرسول  ْ � �حمدْل�ا ،ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص � ْ � S 

ْالذی �جعل !  �Aد �� ٰل� ا�ان� !كن ا�م� و ا�ذ  � لن�تد ا� ْ � �ل�وال �ی  �Aد ْن�أ ْ �ش�د�أ ،�اهللا �انا� � �   ال إلـ
 إْن�أ ْ ٰ حدہ� و �اهللا !ال� � ْ 
��يك�ال  ْ  � ،
�أش�د� و ل� � ْ ًمحمد !ن�أ � ! � عبدہ ا� � ْ رسول
� و � � � ْمن 0ق�حْال ب �اء�ج ،� �أش�د�، و ْٖ ع ندہ   � ْ  ا�ي ل�ع !ن�أ �

ْ رسول ْو�خ�أ� و  اهللا �دْب�ع � �
�الل�م! ،ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص ٖ D ْعب � �د≈� �اÒ ر≈�ز� و � �يتYب � ! � � إل�يك� �يك� نب ْيÉ �أ  ْرب�ق  ة�ار�ي  بز ْ  �، و 0
ٰعFى 0كل � �لمن Ëق�ح yٍي¤ أ�م � ارہ�ز� و �تاہ�أ   �أنت�، و � ْ �خ6ْر � ��³أ�، و yٍي¤ أ�م � �مز �مْ �أسألك�، و ٍرْو� � � ْ من� يا �هللا�ا� يا � �رح ٰ ْ � 

�رحيم�يا  ْ � يا و �اد�و�ج� يا �  �احد� �حد�أ� يا   �صمد� يا �د��Xْ يا � � ْمن� يا � ْيلد ْمل� � ْيو ْمل�� و �  ًكفو ل�
 ْن�ك�ي ْل�م� و ْل�د� � ٌأحد ا� � �، 
��ص ْن�أ �Fxى �يFع ٰ ٍمحمد� ! � ٍمحمد  آل� و � ! � ْ أAل� و � � 
ْ بيت ْأن�، و ٖ� �علْج�ت � ْتح � �فتك� � ْمن �ای!ي  إ� �زي   @ي ْي¤ �ار   ْ  

ْمو �Ìذا ْي  قA� �فك ٰ �� رقب> �ا≈� ْ اجعل��، و ار !الن �ن م ْ;� � ْممن  ْ;ْ ! س  �n� عار�ي @ ْ ْ�خْال  ْيدعو� و  ات�ر6 � ْ ًرAب �≈� � و ا�  �
ًرغب � ْ اجعل��، و ا� � �من �ل�ك ْ;ْ ْ اشع �خْال   �الل�م! ،�ن6 D �إنك � ْب_ت�; !   � ْ ! ٰعFى � � لسان � �نبيك   0 �مح �  ٍمد� �فقلت ! ْ � و : �  �

0 ب_ � ْ ين�الذ ْآمنوا !  � !أن � �م � ْل� �قدم � � ٍصدق � ْ �ع ند   ْرب�م ْ  0 �الل�م! ’� D ْفإsي � x �بك �  ٌمؤمن    ْ � بجم� و � �أنبي  عْي   ْ  �اÒ ك�
ْمو ٌقن،� ْتو �فال�   �بعد ْ; � قْف� ْ ْمعرفت�م � ْ  � ًموقفا �   ْ � �ْفضح� � � �;ْ 
ٖب ٰعFى   و � ْرؤ� �اال  س� �ش�ْ ْبل  اد،ْ ْ أوقْف � �� ;ْ 

ْمع�م، � � ! توف�� و � � �;ْ � Fالتصد ى�ع ْ ْب�م،  ْقي! �ن�� فإ    ْعبي ْم! �د≈�  �أنت� و � ْ ْخصصت�م � �� � �ْ Tب� � �امتك  � أمرت�� و �  ْ � �;ْ 
�تب  بإ ْاع �م0  ،  

Translation: Praise be to Allah Who, through His mercy 
and generosity to me, honored me by allowing me to know 
Him, to know His Messenger (s.a.w.s.), and to know those 
whose obedience Allah has made obligatory on me; and He 
bestowed me with faith. Praise be to Allah Who allowed me 
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to travel in His land and allowed me to ride His 
conveyance. He made the far near for me and kept the 
danger away from me until I entered the sacred sanctuary of 
the brother of His Messenger (s.a.w.s.), and he allowed me 
to visit it in good health. Praise be to Allah Who has made 
me among visitors of the grave of the successor of His 
Messenger (s.a.w.s.). Praise be to Allah Who has guided us 
here, and if it was not for Allah’s guidance, we would not 
have been guided. I bear witness that there is no God but 
Allah and He has no partners. I bear witness that 
Muhammad (s.a.w.s.) is His servant and messenger who 
came with truth from Allah. And I bear witness that Ali (a.s.) 
is His servant and brother of His Messenger (s.a.w.s.). O 
Allah! Your servant and Your visitor seeks nearness to You 
by the Ziyarat of the grave of the brother of Your Prophet. 
Every host has a duty to those who visit him and You are the 
best One to visit and You are the most honorable host. O 
Allah! O Beneficent! O Merciful! O Generous! O One! O 
Alone! O Unique! O Independent! O He Who does not 
beget, nor is He begotten and there is none like Him! I ask 
You to bless Muhammad, the family of Muhammad and the 
people of his household. Make my gift for coming to the 
Ziyarat of this place my release from Hell. And make me 
among those who “hasten to do good works” (2:148), 
among those who pray to You with desire and fear, and 
among those who humble themselves before You. O Allah! 
You have given me glad tidings through the tongue of Your 
Messenger, Muhammad (s.a.w.s.) and saying, “And give 
good news to those who believe that theirs is a footing of 
firmness with their Lord.” (10:2). O Allah! I believe in You 
and I am certain in my belief about all Your prophets. 
Because I have acknowledged them, do not halt me on 
Judgment Day, on a stop where You expose me before 
witnesses. Rather allow me to stand besides them (prophets). 
Take my life while I believe in them, for indeed they are 
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Your servants and You have designated them to be honored 
and ordered me to follow them. 

Then come near the grave and recite: 

!السال� �من �م� ٰ عFى  اهللا   ! محمد� � ْ  عبد اهللا  ْنب � ْ م�أ � ٰعFى  اهللا  ن6 �عز� و ْٖ حي
� و � ْ  معدن�، و ْٖ مرہ�أ  اÒ م� � ْÎالو�   يْ
ْالتن�و  �لما � اتم�خْال�، و  ْلي ز! �سبق   � �لما   اتح�فْال� و � ْ استقب   � ْ  الم�يمن� و ،�لْ � � ٰعFى ْ �ذلك �  ٰ 
ٖكل 0    اAد!الش�، و �

ٰعFى � 
ْ خلق �ال�Ï، و ٖ� ْْال  اج0 م�، و  ر� من6 �السال� ! 
ْ عل�ي ْرح� و � �الل�م! ،�ات
�ك�ر�ب� و  اهللا �ة�م� D 0صل � ٰ عFى � ٍمحمد� ! � و �  �
ْ أAل ْبي � �
ْ مْو�لْظ�مْال   ت �رف�أ� و �ل�مْك�أ� و �ل�ضْف�أ �ن6 ��ف�أ� و ع�ْ � ْلي�ص� ما ْ ٰ عFى �ت! ْمن ٍد�ح�أ� �أنبي    ْ و �اÒ ك�  �

�رسلك  � �صفي�أ� و �  ْ Òالل�م! ،�كا� D 0صل � ٰعFى � yٍعFي � ْ م�أ �  �المؤمن6ْن  ر6   ْ � �عبد≈ ْ  ْ �خلقك � خ6ْر� و �  ْ �بعد � ْ �نبيك � 0 � و � 
ْ رسول ْيÉ �أ � ْ رسول �Ê ;0و � و �ك� � ْالذی ،�ك�  ! 
�انتجبت �ْ � ْ ْمن �خلقك    ْ �بعد � �نبيك ْ 0 ْ الدليل�، و �   ! Fٰع ْمن ى� � 

ْعث�ب �
�تك�اال�س  بر �ت ْ �ان!ي�د�، و   يالد �عدلك ب ن 0  ْ ْفص�، و � �قض  ل� � ب6ْن �اÒ ك� �خلقك�  ْ م�، و � �السال� ! 
ْ عل�ي � و �
�رحمة � ْ �برك� و  اهللا � � 
�ات�، !الل�م� D 0صل � �ى � Fاال �ع� ْ Òْمن ! مة ْول   ! القوام   دہ� � ْْ �مر≈�أ ب �ن6 ْمن ْ  ْ  بعدہ   �، 

�مطْال �ار�ضيت� ن�يْ ذ!ال ن�يْ ر�0� � ْ � � �&ص�أ ْمْ �نكْي  لد اًارْ ْحفظ� و   � ≈ ًة� 0Ïل� �ش��؛ و    ٰعFى �اء�د� �خلقك �  ْ و �  ،�
�لع ب اًمْعال��أ   .�≈ اد 

Translation: Salutation from Allah and salutations on 
Muhammad Ibne Abdullah (s.a.w.s.), trustee of Allah of His 
revelation and His firmly determined affairs, source of 
revelation and inspiration, last of that which has passed and 
one who began that which is yet to come, the absolute 
master over everything, witness of creation, and the shining 
light. Salutation to him, and may Allah’s mercy and 
blessings be on him. O Allah! Convey the best, the most 
perfect, the highest and the most honorable blessings that 
You bestowed on any of Your prophets, messengers, or Your 
chosen servants on Muhammad and his oppressed family. O 
Allah! Convey Your blessings on Ali, Amirul Momineen, 
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Your servant, best of Your creation after Your Prophet, 
brother and heir of Your Messenger, one whom You chose 
from Your creation after Your Prophet, guide to those with 
whom You sent Your messages, the undisputed ruler of 
religion with Your justice, and the Proof between Your 
creation. Peace be on him and may Allah’s mercy and 
blessings be on him. O Allah, bless the Imams from his 
progeny who fulfill Your affairs after him, the purified ones 
with whom You are pleased as supporters of Your creation, 
and as the standards of guidance for Your servants. 

Invoke as many blessings on them as you can and then 
recite: 

م �السال� ! ��ع � Fاأل ى� ْ Òمة y ْمستوْال �� ْْ م ،�ن دع 6 �السال� ! ٰ عFى � � الصة�خ� ْمن  اهللا   م ،ٖ ق
ْل�خ   �السال� ! ��ع � Fاأل ى� ْ Òة!م  
ْ�و�ت�مْال م ،�ن0 سم6 �السال� ! �ى � Fمْال �ع�مْؤ ْ ْامو�ق ن�يْ ذ!ال ،�ن ن6 �ازر�و �، و �≈ْ مر�أ ب ا� ْافو�خ�، و  اهللا �اء�ي لْو�أ اْو�  ا�

ْ  خوف�م ب م ،� �السال� ! ٰعFى � � مآلÒ كة � � ! مYبْال  اهللا � � �ْ   .�ن6

Translation: Peace be on the trusted Imams. Peace be 
on the pure ones of the creation of Allah. Peace be on the 
insightful Imams. Peace be on believers who fulfilled Your 
command, who supported the authorities appointed by 
Allah, and who were fearful by their fear. Peace be on 
Allah’s proximate angels. 

Then recite: 

م �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �أم6ْر� يا � �المؤمن6ْن �    ْ � �رحمة� و ْ � ْ بركات
� و  اهللا � � � � م ،� �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �حبيب� يا � ْ م ،اهللا �  �السال� ! � 
�عل�يك ْ �صْفوة�� يا � م ، اهللا � �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ � يا و � م ، اهللا !ي {� �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �حجة� يا � ! م ، اهللا � �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ � يا �

�عم ْ �دْو� يالد �اال ْ ع لم �ار ث�و � و ن 0 ْ! ولْ �احب�ص�، و ن�يْ  hْاآل� و �ن6 � الميسم   ْ � �ال � و ْ � المستق  اط0 ْ � �ش�د�أ ، مْيْ � ْ 
�أنك ! ْقد � �قمت�أ � ْ �آتيت�، و ة�!الصال� � ْ �الزك � ْمر�أ�، و اة�! ْ بالمعروف �ت� � ْ � ْ ْ�ي�ن�، و   ْالمن � عن �ت� �T � اتبعت�، و� ْ � ! 
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�الر!سول ْ �تل�وت�، و � ْ !حق �اب�ك تْال � �اAدت�ج�، و ٖ
� وت تال� � ْ ْ @ي � !حق  اهللا  ٖج�ادہ �  � �&صحت�، و   ْ � � S و �
�لر ْسو  �وجدت ،ٖ
 ل� ْ �نْفسك ب � ًابر�ص �  ًمحتسب ا  ْ � ًاAد�ج�م ا� ًموقي ، اهللا ن يْ د ْن�ع ا  0 � ْ رسول ل ا�  اًب ال�ط ، اهللا ��

�ع ند�ما  ًاغب�ر ، اهللا ْ �فt ا  ْ �عد� و   �مض�، و �اهللا � ْعل�ي �تْن�ك ْی! لذ ل �تْي� �
ًاAد�ش� و اًدْي� ش�   ْمش� و ا  ْ�و�  ،اًد�
�جز�ف ْعن �اهللا �ا≈� ْ رسول � � �
�ْفضل�أ ْٖ Aل
�أو  مال�ْسْ اإل  ن�ع� و ٖ �جزْال � �ل�عن ، اء� ْمن �اهللا � �قتل�ك � �ل�عن�، و ��  �اهللا �

ْمن �فكال��خ � �ل�عن�، و � ٰاْفÀر  ن�م �اهللا � �عل�يك ى� ْ مك� و � �ظل� � �ل�عن�، و � ْمن �اهللا � �غصبك � �� �حقك � !  ْن�م�، و �

بل�غ � �ذلك �  ٰ ;ÒX�  � � 
ٖب �من�  اهللا ى�{  إ�نا�أ ،  ْ �بر ْم  �ل�عن ،ٌاء� �تك�ال�ف�خ ًة!ا�م �اهللا � ْجحدت ًة!ا�م�؛ و ْ � � �وال � تك  �ي � ؛ �

�تظ ًة!ما��و  ْاAرت� �عل�يك �� ْ ًا�مة� و ؛� �قتل� ! �تك� ًا�مة�؛ و ْ ْادت�ح ! ْعن � �خذل�تك� و �ك� ْ � �الحمد�، و � ْ � ْ S ی ْالذ  ! 
�جعل �مثو �ار!الن �� ْ �م� Aبئس�، و ْا� ْ �وردْال   �مورْال ْ  ْ �بئس�، و �دْو� ْ �ورد   ْ ْ�وْال   �بئس�، و ن� يار د ْ �در≈   � � 

ْ مدر ≈ْال �الل�م! ،� D ْعنْال � �قتل�ة � � �أنبياÒ ك  اء�ي صْو�أ� و �كاÒ �ي ْبن�أ � �  ْ �ل�عن  عْي م�ج ب � �اتك�  �È! ْم � لْص�أ�، و  
�الل�م! ،�≈ار �ن D � العن � �جوْال ْ �الطو� و �تْي اب� ْاغي! �uْال� و �ت  �اع نة؛� Dعزْال� و �ت!الال� و � ْجبْال� و ى� ٍند !ل�ك�، و �ت   y 

ْيد ْمن ٰى©� ٍمْفÀر !ل�ك�، و  اهللا  نْو�د   � �ى اهللا � Fالل�م! ،� ع� D ْالعن�م � � ْ � �شي�أ� و ْ �اع�مْ �تب�أ� و � ْاع�مْ � �ولي�أ� و �  ْÒا���و ْم �
�عو�أ �ان�ْ ًل�عن ْم �ْي0ب� مح� و ب0� مح� و ْم� ًكث6ْرا اْ  �.  

Translation: Peace be on you, O Amirul Momineen and 
Allah’s mercy and His blessings. Peace be on you, O 
beloved of Allah! Peace be on you, O choice of Allah from 
among His creations! Peace be on you, O Wali of Allah! 
Peace be on you, O Allah’s Proof! Peace be on you, O pillar 
of religion and heir of the knowledge of the first to the last. 
Peace be on you, O owner of intercession and the straight 
path! I bear witness that you established prayers, gave 
charity, enjoined good and forbade evil, followed the 
Messenger (s.a.w.s.), recited the Quran the way it was 
worthy of being recited, fought in the way of Allah in the 
way He should be fought for, and were sincere to Allah and 
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His Messenger (s.a.w.s.). I bear witness that you sacrificed 
yourself, patiently seeking divine reward, fighting for Allah’s 
religion, protecting Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.), wishing for 
that which is with Allah, and desiring the reward promised 
by Allah. And you died the way you lived; as a martyr, who 
is the witness over people and who is witnessed by Allah. 
May Allah grant you the best rewards on behalf of His 
Messenger (s.a.w.s.), Islam, and its nation. Allah’s curse be 
on those who slain you. Allah’s curse be on those who were 
against you. Allah’s curse be on those who attributed lies 
against you and oppressed you. Allah’s curse be on those 
who usurped your right and those who heard about the 
usurpation of your right and were pleased with it. I seek 
Allah’s nearness by dissociating myself from them. Allah’s 
curse be on those who opposed you, on those that denied 
your Wilayat, on those that rebelled against you, on those 
that slain you and on those that deviated from you and 
disappointed you. Praise be to Allah, Who made Hell their 
abode, and what an evil destination Hell is! And what an 
evil destination they shall enter! What a lowly place is their 
place! O Allah! Curse the killers of Your prophets and 
successors of Your prophets with Your different curses and 
burn them with Your blazing fires. O Allah! Curse all the 
false deities, satans and Firons; and Lat, Uzza and Jibt; and 
every other object worshipped besides Allah. O Allah! 
Curse them more, curse those who follow and obey them, 
and curse their friends, supporters and lovers. 

Then say three times: 

�الل�م! D ْالعن � � �قت ْ ْ م�أ �ل�ة� �المؤمن6ْن  ر6   ْ � �الل�م! العن قتل�ة الحسن و  .ؑ ْ  � � ْْ ْ� � � � � D �ْ �الحس6 � �ن عل�ي�ما ْ  ْ �  
م �السال� �الل�م! .! D �عذب� � ْ 0 �عذ ْم� ��ع� ال tًْ ل�أ ًااب� �
ذب � ْ ال�م�عْال �ن م اًد�ح�أ 0 ْي�م�عل� ْاع ف�ض�، و �ن6 �عذ  ْ �ابك� � 

�كما ْاقو�ش � �وال ا� �مر≈�أ ة�� �م !دع �أ�، و ْ  ْل� �عذ � 
!ل� تح ْمل� ًااب� ٍحد�أ ب ْمن � �خلقك    ْ �الل�م! ،� D ْدخل�أ� و � ٰعFى ْ  � 
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�قتل�ة � �&ص�أ � ْ رسول ار ْ � �قتل�ة�، و �ك� � ْ م�أ ار �صْ&�أ � �المؤمن6ْن  ر6   ْ � ٰعFى�، و ْ � قتل�ة � �&ص�أ � � حسنْال ار ْ  ٰى�Fع� و �
�قت �حسْال ار �صْ&�أ  ل�ة� �ْ �قتل�ة�، و  ن6 � ْمن � ْ @ي �ل� قت � ٍمحمد  آل  ة�ي�ال و  ! � ْع �مْج�أ � �عذ �ن6 ًاعف�ض�م ًااب� ْ @ي ا�  

� سفل�أ ٍدر≈ ْ � �من � � الجح   �تخفف� ال  م،ْيْ ! � ْعن�م � � ْ �اب��ذ�ع ْن م � �م� و ا  Aْ 
ْ في ْمبلسو   �  ْ ْملعو �ن� � ْ ْنو� ْاكسو�ن �ن،� �  ا 
ْرؤ�و ْس�م� �ع ند    ْرب�م، ْ  0 ْقد � ْاينو�ع � � �الند ا� �امة! �الخزی� و � ْ ْبقتلهم �ْلي! الطو ْ  �ع Àرة� ْ�    �نبي�أ ْ �رسلك� و �اÒ كْ   � و �  �

�تب�أ ْاع�مْ � ْمن � �اد≈�ع ب   ْ  الح!الص   �الل�م! �ن،6 D ْالعن�م � � ْ � ْ @ي ْ  0Ïمست � ْ � 0Ïر�ظ� و 0الAالعال�   ا� � نيةْ ْ @ي   �رضك�أ  � و ْ 
�سم �الل�م! �اÒ ك،� D ْاجعل � ْ{ي �ْ �لس   ٍصدق �ان  ْ ْ @ي   �ولي�أ  ب� و �اÒ ك،ْ  ْحب0 !{ي  إ� ��د�ا�Aش�م � Aح>; ْمD � تلحق� �  ْ ْب�م ْ;� و     �

� تجعل�� ْ ْل��م ْ;� ًتبع � � �الدنيا  @ي ا� ْ �رحم�أ� يا �  hة،ْاآل� و � � ْ  احمالر! ْ  �ن،6

Translation: O Allah! Curse the killers of Amirul 
Momineen (a.s.). O Allah! Curse the killers of Hasan and 
Husain (a.s.). O Allah! Punish them with chastisement so 
painful that You will never punish anyone else with it. 
Multiply their chastisement, because of the way in which 
they afflicted Your appointed authorities. Prepare a 
punishment for them that You have never inflicted on 
anyone from among Your creation. O Allah! Cast an 
increasing torment in the lowest levels of blazing fires on 
those who slain the supporters of You Prophet, those who 
slain the supporters of Amirul Momineen (a.s.), those who 
slain the supporters of Hasan and Husain (a.s.), and on the 
killers of those who have been slain in the way of the 
Wilayat of Aale Muhammad (a.s.). Cast a non-diminishing 
punishment, which will render them hopeless and cursed, 
with their heads lowered in disgrace before their Lord, 
seeing how their remorse and disgrace will last forever for 
having slain the progeny of Your prophets and messengers 
and Your righteous servants from among their followers. O 
Allah! Curse them at all times, secretly and openly, in Your 
land and heavens. O Allah! Make me truthful in my words 
about Your Friends and make me love their tombs until You 
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make me join them. And make me follow them in this life 
and Hereafter, O the Most Merciful of the merciful ones! 

Then sit besides his head and recite: 

م�س� و  اهللا �م�سال� ��  مآلÒ كت
 �ال� ! المYب � � � ْْ 0 المسلم� و �ن6 � � ْْ ْبقلو �ل�ك �ن6 � � ْ  اطق!الن� و ،ْم � ب  �بفضلك؛ �ن6  ْ � و    �
ٰعFى ن�يْ  اAد!الش �نك�أ � ٌادق�ص ! ْ م�أ   0صد ٌن6 �عل�يك ٌق؛ْي  ْ �موالی� يا � � ْ م ،� �السال� ! �من � �عل�يك  اهللا   ْ  ٰى�Fع� و �

ْرو �حك� �نك�د�ب� و   �ش�د�أ ،  � �أنك ْ ! ْط� � ٌاAر�ط ٌر� �مط   �أش�د�، و ٌر!�� � ْ � يا و �ل�ك � !{ي� !{ي�و � و  اهللا     
ٖرسول  ْ � �بالبال� � ْ � و  غ 
�اال �أش�د� و  اء،�دْ � ْ �نك�أ � �جنب ! ْ �نك�أ� و  اهللا � y اب�ب�أنك�، و  اهللا � ! �ج
� و � ْالذی  اهللا ْ  ! 
�من ْ ْيؤ¤     �ك!ن�أ� و ،ْى�

ْعب �ك!ن�أ� و  اهللا �لْي� خل ْخو�أ�، و � داهللا� ْ رسول � � �
�تيتك�أ ْد�ق� و ٖ � ْ ًافد� و � �لع ا  �الك�ح  مْي ظ  ْومن   �زل�تك� �ع ند      اهللا ْ
ٖرسول
 �دْع ن�و   ْ � �تيتك�أ ،� � ْ ًمتYب اًاÒ ر�ز � 0 � � �بزي  اهللا �{ى  إا� �ارتك،   �متع ،ْ;� &ْف� �ص�خال� اًب ال�ط �  � �بك اًو0ذ�   

ْمن !ستحق ا ٍار�ن   � ْمث ا���ْ  F ْجني ا�م ب ْي � �
ْتي�أ ،ْ;� &ْف� ٰى�Fع �ت �تك� �ا&قط � � إل�يك و اًاعْ  � �ل�د≈� و ٰى{ إْ   � خل�فْال  
�بعد≈ ْن م  ْ ٰعFى � �برك � � 0حقْال  ة� ْ فقلب ،� � 0مسل �ل�ك ْ;� � �& �، و ٌع! تب�م �كل� ْی رْم�أ�، و ٌم� ْ ٌمعدة �ل�ك ْي¤ � ! � �، و �

ْعب ا�ن�أ ْ @ي �≈�الْو�م� و � داهللا� �اعتك�ط  �افد�ْوال�، و �  � إل�يك،  �ع ند  ةل� زْن�مْال �ال�م�ك �ك لٰذ ب �س م�تْل�أ ْ  �و  ، اهللا ْ
�أنت ْ ْمو ا�ي � ْمن �ی�ال� �مر�أ � �s اهللا �ي�ط ب �
! وحث� ،ٖ� اعت ٰعFى ْ;� 0برہ � ! دل��، و ٖ  ٰعFى ْ;� � 
ْ فضل �Aد�، و ٖ� �sلح ْي ا� �، و ٖ
ب0 
�رغب ! ْ @ي ْ; �� � إل�ي
 و � ادة�ف�وْال   ْ ب ٰى{ إ  �حوْال � طل� � Òع ندہ  جا � �أAل �أ¬ ،ْ ْ �nسعد ٍتْي�ب � � ْ ْمن � �تو �  �ال�، و ْم�ك!ال�
ْيخي ْمن �ب�  ْأتاكم � � � �Ïْخ�ي �ال�، و � ْمن � ْي� � �سعد�n �ال�، و ْم�اك�و� � ْمن ْ �جد�أ�، ال ْم�اك�اد�ع � ًحد�أ   ي
ْع�زْف�أ ا� ْ  إل�   

ْ ْ{ي اًر�خ6 ْمن   �أAل �أ¬ ،ْم�ك  ْ ْبي � ْ �اÒ م�ع�د�، و  ة�مْالر!ح ت � يالد �رك�أ�، و ن 0 ْ االرض �انْ � �الشج �و ،ْ ب �ة�ر! �الطي0  ،�ة!
�الل�م! D ْتخيب� ال � 0 � � Âتوج � � � إل�يكْي� �رسولك ب ْ   ْ �رسولك  آل� و ��  ْ � �الل�م! ،� D �نت�أ � �من ْ �نت� ْ � Fموالی � ارة�ي ز ب !ي�ع� � ْ و �  �

�وال ْ فاجعل� ،ٖ ت
�ف رْع�م� و ٖ
� يت  � ْ ْتن ْن!م م ْ;� � ہ� � ينت � و� � � ْ � 
ٖب ��ع �من!�، و   Fن ≈ ب !ي� ْ @ي �ك نْي  لد ْ�  ْالدن  � و ا�ي�
�hْاآل �الل�م! ، ة  D � عFى ما ْ;ْ  حي��أ � !ح£ٰ� �; 
ْ عل�ي �عFي � ٍطالب ْي ب�أ �ْنب �   � 
ْ عل�ي ْ مت��أ�، و �مال�!الس � � عFى ما ْ;  �ٰ

ْ عل�ي
 �ات�م �عFي � ٍطالب ْي ب�أ �ْنب �   � 
ْ عل�ي م � �السال� !.  
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Translation: Salutation of Allah and His proximate 
angels to you, O my master! Salutation of those angels who 
submit with their hearts to you, extol your virtues, and bear 
witness to your honesty, loyalty and truth. Salutation from 
Allah to you, your soul and your body. I bear witness that 
you are purity personified; you are pure and purified. O 
Wali of Allah and Wali of His Messenger! I bear witness that 
you announced the decree of Allah and you fulfilled your 
duties. I bear witness that you are the proximate one of 
Allah, you are the door of Allah, you are Allah’s face 
through which He is approached, you are the friend of 
Allah, you are the servant of Allah and the brother of His 
Messenger. I have come to you, because how great your 
position and status is with Allah and His Messenger. I have 
come to visit you seeking proximity with Allah, requesting 
salvation, seeking refuge with you from the fire, which the 
likes of me have earned for my crimes against myself. I have 
come only to you and to your son, the heir after you; with 
the blessing of truth and with hope in none. My heart is 
submissive to you, I follow your commands, and am 
prepared to support you. I am the servant of Allah and your 
servant, ready to obey you. I have come to you as your 
guest, seeking perfection of my status with Allah. My master! 
You are the one whom Allah has ordered me to obey and to 
whom Allah has exhorted to be loyal, and whose grace 
Allah has manifested for me. He has guided me to love you 
and given me the desire to visit you and to ask for fulfillment 
of my needs besides you. You are the members of the 
household whose devotees are blessed. Those who come to 
you will not be disappointed and those who desire you will 
not be at loss. But those who antagonize you will not 
achieve success. I cannot find anyone more beneficent than 
you with whom to seek refuge. You are the family of mercy, 
pillars of religion, support of earth, and the blessed tree. O 
Allah! Do not restrain me to approach You through Your 
Messenger and his family. O Allah! You bestowed Your 
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favors upon me through the Ziyarat of my master, through 
his Wilayat and recognition. Hence make me among those 
whom You will support and with whom victory will be 
achieved. Favor me by allowing me to support Your religion 
in this life and Hereafter. O Allah! Make me live and die like 
Ali Ibne Abi Talib (a.s.). 

Tradition 3: Imam Hadi (a.s.) said: Recite the following 
at the grave of Amirul Momineen (a.s.). 

م �السال� ! يك � �عل� ْ � يا و � �ول�أ �ْتن�أ  اهللا !ي {� ْمظ ! �ول�أ� و ٍمْو�ل� ْمن ! �غصب �  � 
�حق �، صب� �رت� ; �تْب�س�تْاح� و ْ Dح> � 
�أتا≈ � �اليق6ْن �  � �أنك �د��ْش� أ�و ،ْ ! �أنت� و �اهللا �تْي ل�ق � ْ ٌش�يد � ْ �عذب ،�  ! �عذْال  اع�ْون�أ ب �ل�ك ات�ق �اهللا � �، و  اب�
�جدد ! � 
ْ عل�ي �عذْال � �تكْئ ج ،�اب� �قك�ح ب اًار ف�ع � �ب ،0 ْمست ْ �نكأ�ش ب اً  � �مو ،  �أل اًي ال� �ولي  �مع ،Ò كآْ   ًاي اد�

�أل �عد  ْمن� و �اÒ كْ �ظل�مك � ٰل¨�ا ،� ٰعFى ىْ �ذلك � xربي ٰ  ٰ�عا{ى �اهللا �اء�ش ْن  إ� � ْ{ي !ن  إ اهللا !ي {� و �يا ،� �ذن   ة ًابْو� ًكث6ْر �  �، 
�فاشف ْ{ي ْعْ� 0رب ٰى{  إ  �ع ند �ل�ك !إن�ف ،�ك� �مق  اهللا ْ ًمعلوما اًام� ْ � ْ �ع ند �كل� !ن إ�، و � �شف� و ًاا�Aج  اهللا ْ �، و ًة�اع�

nْشفعو �ال‘ : �ال�ق � � ْ ! إال�ن� � لمن     Æٰارت � ْمن Aْ�م� و ;ْ   
� خشيت ْ ْمشفقو ٖ� �  ْ   .�ن�

Translation: Peace be on you, O Wali of Allah! You are 
the first to be oppressed and you are first whose right was 
usurped. You stayed patient, expecting divine rewards until 
your last moments. I bear witness that you met Allah as a 
martyr. May Allah punish your killer with various 
chastisements and may He continuously renew the 
punishment of your killer. I have come to you aware of your 
right and endowed with insight about your status. I love 
those who love you and antagonize your enemies and those 
who oppressed you. If Allah wills, I shall meet my Lord in 
this very state. O Wali of Allah! I have many sins; so 
intercede for me with your Lord, for indeed you have a 
known position and a great status with Allah and you have 
the power of intercession with Allah. And He has said, “And 
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they do not intercede except for him whom He approves, 
and for fear of Him they tremble.” (21:28). 

Chapter 12: Bidding Farewell to the Grave of 
Amirul Momineen (a.s.) 

Tradition 1: Imam Kazim (a.s.) said: When you intend 
to bid farewell to the grave of Amirul Momineen (a.s.), 
recite: 

م �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �بر� و  اهللا �ة�مْح�ر� و � ْستو�أ ،�ات
�ك� � �دعكْ � ْسÀرع ي�أ� و �اهللا   ْْ �×ء�أ�، و �ك� � �عل�يك ْ ْ  ،�م!السال� �
�بالرس� و  اهللا ب ا!ن�آم � �بم� و  ل  ٖب
 ْت�Òا�ج ا  �دعت� و   � إل�ي
 و �  ْ ْدلت  ! �  
ْ عل�ي �فاكتبن� ْ � ْ ،يْ  اAد!الش �مع� ا�  ن�

�الل�م! D �تجعل
� ال � ْ � ْ � hآ� ْ الع�د   � ْمن ْ �زي   ْفإن �اہ!ي  إْي�ار¤   � توفيت� �  ْ ! � �قبل ْ;� ْ �ذلك � ْفإsي ٰ  x �ش�د�أ �  � ْ @ي ْ ْمما¤ ي  � ى � Fٰع � 
�ش�دت �ما  ْ  � 
ْ عل�ي ْ @ي � ْحيا¤ ي  � �ش�د�أ ،� � �نك�أ ْ �األ �م! ْ Òة!م�أش�د�و . � � ْ �قت ْن�م !ن�أ � ْل��م� ْارب�م�ح� و � � ْ م_ �� � و �نْو�ك�

!رد ْن�م ْ عل�ي� � ْ @ي ْم� � سفل�أ  ٍدر≈ ْ � �أش�د� و  مْي� جحْال �ن م � � ْ ْمن !ن�أ � ْارب�م�ح � � �عد�أ ا�نل� �� �نحن� و ٌاءْ ْ ْمن�م � � ْ   
�بر �Òْن�م�أ� و ،ٌاء� � �حزب ! ْ �الشيط   ْ ٰ عFى�و  ان،! ْمن � ْقتل��م � � � �ل�عنة � � � مآلÒ كةْال� و  اهللا ْ � �جمع �أ  اس!الن� و � ْْ � و �ن،6

ْمن � ≈�� ْفي�م �  ْمن� و   ْ µہ � ! �قتل��م � � ْ �الل�م! ،� D x إsي� �أسالك   � � ْ �بعد � ْ ْ التسل� و  ة!الصال� � ��صFي ْن�أ  مْي! x � ٰعFى � � 
ٍمحمد ! � ٍمحمد  آل� و � ! � �تجعل
 �ال�، و � ْ � ْ � hآ� ْ الع�د   � ْمن ْ �زي    
ْفإن ٖ� ارت  � 
جعلت � � ْفاح_ � � ْ �s مع� ْي� Aٰؤ�ء�ال  

ْْال 0مسم6 � ! االÒ مة �ن� � �الل�م! ،ْ D ْذلل� و � 0 ْقلو � � �بن� !بالط ا� �منْال� و � اعة  � اصحة� �محْال� و � ْ حسن� و  ةب!� �مؤْال � �ازر�   .  ة�

Translation: Peace be on you and Allah’s mercy and 
blessings be on you. I entrust you to Allah and I ask Allah to 
protect you. I extend my salutation on you. We believe in 
Allah, His messengers, in that which they brought with 
them, and in that to which they invited and guided the 
people. So include us among those who bear witness. O 
Allah! Do not let this be the last time I come to his Ziyarat. If 
You take my life before I come to his Ziyarat again, then 
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surely I will bear witness after my passing away to that 
which I testified during my life. I bear witness that you are 
the Imams – and name the Imams one after another. And I 
bear witness that those who slain them and those who 
fought them were polytheists and that those who oppose 
their words and their knowledge are in the lowest levels of 
Hell. I bear witness that those who fought them are our 
enemies and we dissociate ourselves from them, and that 
they are the party of Satan. May Allah’s curse, the curse of 
the angels, and that all of the people be upon those who 
slain them, those who participated in their slaying, and 
those who were pleased with it. O Allah! After having 
prayed and having saluted the Imams, I ask You to bless 
Muhammad and Aale Muhammad (a.s.). Do not let this be 
the last time I come to his Ziyarat, and if it is, then resurrect 
me with the mentioned Imams. O Allah! Humble our hearts 
towards them through our obedience and sincerity, our love 
and support for them. 

Chapter 13: Excellence of Euphrates, drinking 
its water and performing Ghusl in it 

Tradition 1: Amirul Momineen (a.s.) said: Water is the 
chief of the drinks of this world and Hereafter. Four rivers in 
this world are from Paradise: Euphrates, Nile, Saihan and 
Jaihan. Euphrates contains water, Nile contains honey, 
Saihan contains wine, and Jaihan, milk. 

Tradition 2: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: If Euphrates water is 
used to open the mouth of a newborn and is his first drink, 
he will be among those who love us, Ahle Bayt. 

Tradition 3: Imam Baqir (a.s.) said: If the distance 
between us and Euphrates was so and so, we would go to it 
to seek cure from its water. 

Tradition 4: Similar to no. 2 and 3. 
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Tradition 5: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) explained the verse, 
“And We gave them a shelter on a lofty ground having 
meadows and springs.” (23:50). 

He said, ‘meadows’ refers to Najaf of Kufa and ‘spring’ 
refers to Euphrates.” 

Tradition 6: Ali (a.s.) said: Euphrates is the chief of the 
water bodies in the world and Hereafter. 

Tradition 7: Imam Sajjad (a.s.) said: Every night an 
angel descends and drops three pieces of musk from the 
musk of Paradise in Euphrates. There is no river more 
blessed than Euphrates anywhere in the east or west. 

Tradition 8: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Everyday some 
drops fall from Paradise into Euphrates. 

Tradition 9: When Imam Sadiq (a.s.) came to Kufa 
during the time of Abil Abbas, he was on his mount in his 
traveling gear. He stopped on Kufa bridge and asked his 
servant to give him some water. The servant took a jug from 
Euphrates and gave it to Imam (a.s.) who began to drink it, 
and as he drank the water spilled from corners of his mouth 
on his beard and clothes. Then Imam (a.s.) asked for some 
more. The servant refilled the jug and gave it to him. After 
he drank the water, he praised Allah and said: What a 
blessed river it is! Indeed everyday seven drops of water fall 
from Paradise into it. If people knew of the blessings of this 
river, they would build their tents on its banks. Indeed if it 
was not for that which enters this river from the sinners, no 
ill person would immerse himself in it without being cured. 

Tradition 10: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: “Shores in the right 
side of the valley” (28:30), which Allah has mentioned in 
Quran is Euphrates; “the blessed spot” (28:30) is Kerbala 
and “the tree” (28:30) is Muhammad (s.a.w.s.). 

Tradition 11: Same as no. 4. 
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Tradition 12: Same as no. 7. 

Traditions 13, 14 and 15: Same as no. 4. 

Tradition 16: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: There are two 
believing rivers and two disbelieving rivers. The two 
disbelieving rivers are Balkh and Tigris, and the two 
believing rivers are Nile and Euphrates. So open the mouth 
of your children with Euphrates water. 

Chapter 14: Prophet’s love for Hasan and 
Husain (a.s.), command to love them and 

reward of loving them 

Tradition 1: Ali (a.s.) said: Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.) 
used to say, “O Ali! These two sons, that is Hasan and 
Husain (a.s.), have caused me to forget loving anyone else. 
Indeed My Lord ordered me to love them and those who 
love them.” 

Tradition 2: Very similar to no. 1. 

Tradition 3: Very similar to no. 2. 

Tradition 4: Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.) kissed Hasan 
and Husain (a.s.) and said: Fire will not touch the face of 
one who is sincere in his love for Hasan and Husain (a.s.) 
and their progeny, even if his sins equal the grains of sand, 
unless he has committed a sin that expels him from faith. 

Tradition 5: Very similar to no. 2. 

Tradition 6: Imam Baqir (a.s.) said: Allah’s Messenger 
(s.a.w.s.) said: Those who want to hold onto the ‘firmest 
handle’ (2:256) of Allah, which He has mentioned in Quran, 
should love Ali Ibne Abi Talib, Hasan and Husain (a.s.), for 
indeed the Almighty Allah loves them from His Throne. 

Tradition 7: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Allah’s Messenger 
(s.a.w.s.) said, “One who hates Hasan and Husain (a.s.) will 
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come on Judgment Day without any flesh on his or her face 
and will not get my intercession.” 

Tradition 8: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Allah’s Messenger 
(s.a.w.s.) said, “Women are the pleasure of my eyes and 
Hasan and Husain (a.s.) are my two flowers.” 

Tradition 9: Similar to no. 8. 

Tradition 10: Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.) said: Hold on 
to this Anza’ man (whose hair spill on the two sides of his 
forehead). Indeed he is the greatest truthful one and is the 
guide of those who follow him. Those who precede him 
have apostatized from the religion of Allah. Allah will 
destroy those who disappoint him. Those who adhere to 
him adhere to the “rope of Allah”. Allah guides those who 
accept his Wilayat and leads astray those who forsake it. 
Hasan and Husain (a.s.), the two chiefs of my Ummah, are 
from Ali (a.s.) and they are my sons. The Imams of guidance 
and Mahdi, the Qaim (a.s.), are all from the children of 
Husain (a.s.). Hence love them and follow them. Do not 
take their enemies as friends or choose them as leaders 
above them, for if you do, the wrath of Allah will befall you 
and you will be disgraced in this world, “And he who forges 
(a lie) indeed fails to attain (his desire).” (20:61). 

Tradition 11: Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.) said: Husain 
(a.s.) is from me and I am from Husain (a.s.). Allah loves 
those who love Husain (a.s.). Husain (a.s.) is a chief from 
among the chiefs. 

Tradition 12: Same as no. 11. 

Tradition 13: Imam Kazim (a.s.) said: Allah’s Messenger 
(s.a.w.s.) held the hands of Hasan and Husain (a.s.) and 
said, “Those who love these two boys and love their father 
and mother will be with me in my station on Judgment Day. 
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Chapter 15: Ziyarat of Imam Hasan (a.s.) and 
other Imams (a.s.) in Baqi 

Tradition 1: Muhammad Hanafiyyah used to visit the 
grave of Imam Hasan (a.s.) and recite the following: 

م �السال� ! يك � �عل� ْ � يا بن� ْ �المؤمن6ْن �  أم6ْر �   ْ � �ابن�، و ْ ْ  مسلمْال ! ول�أ ْ �ْ �تكون� ال �فْي�ك�، و �ن6 ْ � �كٰذلك � �أنت�، و �  ْ � 
�سليل ْ ٰ�دْال �  ْالتق �فْي� حل�، و ى� �امس�خ�، و ٰىو! !غذ ، اء�ك سْال ْ Aل�أ   �تك� �يد ْ 0رب�، و  ة�مْالر!ح � ْ @ي �تْي�  

ْحج �رضعت�، و  مْسال� ْ اال  ر  ْ ْمن �  ْ ثدی   �فطبت ، ان�مْيْ اإل � ْ ْطب�، و ا�ي�ح �  �غ6ْر ،اًتي�0م �ت  �النْفس !ن�أ � �غ6ْر ! � 
�اضي�ر �بu  ٍة  �اقك  ْ @ي ٍة!اك�ش �ال�، و   �حي  �اتك� �يرحمك   � � ْ   .�اهللا �

Translation: Peace be on you, O son of Amirul 
Momineen and son of the first Muslim! How can you be 
anything other than this, for you are the son of the Prophet 
of guidance, most devoted to piety, and one of the five folks 
of the cloak. You were fed by the hands of mercy, raised in 
the lap of Islam, and nursed from the bottom of faith. You 
were blessed when you were alive and you are blessed after 
your passing away, except that our souls are miserable in 
your separation. But we do not have any doubts that you are 
alive. May Allah’s mercy be on you. 

Then he would look at Imam Husain (a.s.) and say, “O 
Abu Abdullah, peace be on Imam Hasan (a.s.)!” 

Tradition 2: Imams (a.s.) said: When you perform the 
Ziyarat of the graves of the Imams (a.s.) in Baqi, stand at the 
graves facing them with your back to Qibla and recite: 

!الس م� ْعل�يكم �ال� ْ� �Ò مة�أ � ٰال�د ! � م ى،ْ �السال� ! ْعل�يكم � ْ� �Aل�أ � 0برْال ْ ٰالتقو� و   ْ م ى،! �السال� ! �عل�يكم � � ْ �الحجج � � � ْ 
ٰعFى  �الدنيا ْ Aل�أ� ْ م ،� �السال� ! ْعل�يكم � ْ� �القوامون � ْ � ! � ْ @ي ْ ! البرية   � ْ  بالقسط، ْ ْ م   �السال� ! ْعل�يكم � ْ� �Aل�أ � ،!الص ْ  � ْفوة
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م �السال� ! يكم � ْعل� ْ� ْ رسول �آل� يا � � م  اهللا، � �السال� ! ْعل�يكم � ْ� �Aل�أ � ٰالنجو ْ ْ �ش�د�أ ى،! � ْنكم�أ ْ � ْقد ! ْبلغتم � � ْ ! � و �
ْ&صحتم �� ْ ْصبرتم� و � �� ْ ْ @ي � ْكذبتم� و  اهللا،  ات�ذ  � ْ 0 ْ إل�يكم�ءْ; ا���، و � ْ� ْفغuتم،   � ْ � � �و أش�د � � ْ � �نكم�أ � � �اال ! �Ò مةْ ! 

�اشدالر! �ون  ْم�ْال ْ ْاعتكم�ط !ن�أ�، و �نْو�ي د� � � � uم� ْ ٌضة،ْو� كم !ن�أ� و � �قول� � ْ �الصدق، � ْ ْنكم�أ� و 0 � ْدعوتم ! � � ْ ْفل�م � � 
�تج ْمرتم�أ� و ا،ْو�اب� ْ� ْفل�م � �تط � ْنكم�أ�و ا،ْو�اع� � �دعاÒ م ! � ْ ين الد �رك�أ� و 0 �اال �انْ �تز ْل�م ْ رض،ْ � بع6ْن اْو�ال�   اهللا  

كم ْينسخ� � � ْمن ْ� 0كل  بْصال��أ   ٍمط�ر، � ! ْينقلكم� و � � � � ْ ْمن � �رح�أ   �المط�ر  امْ �! �تد&سكم ْل�م  ات،�ْ � 0ْ � �الج � ةْ �اAلي!    
ْالج�ال� � ْ�_≈ ْل�م� و �ء،ْ � ْ ْفيكم � ْ� �فÀن   � �اال   �Aوْ ْطبتم  اء،ْ � ْ ْمنبتكم، �اب�ط� و   � � � ْبكم �من! ْ� � �عل�ين   ْ !دي ا�  �ان�

ْفجعل�كم ن ي0ْالد �� � ْ @ي � �بي  �ذن�أ ٍتْو� �ترفع� ْن�أ �اهللا   ْ �يذ�³ و � � ْ �في�ا � ْ   
اسم � �جعل �و ،ْ �اتن�و�صل� �� ْعل�يكم ا� ْ� ة � ًرحم � ْ � 
!كف� و �ل�نا ًارة� �لذن � � �بنْو  �اخت  ذ  إا،  �اركمْ � ب� و ،�ل�نا �اهللا � �طي! �خلقن � � ْ �بما ا� �عل�ينا �من!   ْ ْمن � �وال   ْيتكم،  � !كنا� و �  � 

ع ندہ � ْ ْ 0مسم6 � ْبع لمكم، �ن� �  ْ �  معÀرف   ْ �ْ ْ بتصد �ن6 �  nْقن� ْاكم،!ي  إا  � Aذا�و � �مق ٰ ْمن �ام� �µف�أ � � �خط�أ� و ْ و �أْ  �
�استك � !×�أ� و �انْ �بما � ٰج�   �بمق ى�ر�Ùٰ و ;� �  
�الخال�   ام ْأن � و�ص،ْ �نقذہ � nست  � ْ ْ ْبكم � � ْمس   �نقذ� �ت ٰال�ل¿ ْ  ْ �من ى�ْ   

�فك ى،ٰالر!د ْونو� ْ{ي ا�ْ �شفع   � ْفقد �اء،� � ْ   وفدت إل�يكم إ� ْ� � �ْ �رغب ذْ� ْعنكم �  � ْ �Aل�أ � �الدنيا ْ ْ �اتخذ� و ،� �   اهللا  ات�آي اْو!
ْاستكبرو� و ًوا�A�ز � � �ْ �عن�ا اْ ْ ْمن �يا ،� nْس�و� ال ٌاÒ م�ق �A�و � � ْ ْيل�و� ال ٌاÒ م�د� و ،� � ْ 0بكل ٌطْي� مح � و،� � ٍْشئ   �المن �ل�ك � � ْ 

�بما � فقت�� و  ْ � Úْفت�� و ْ;! ! � بما�و ،ْ;! م>Ò �أ ْ;� �� قمت��أ   ْ;ْ 
ْ عل�ي !صد ذْ  إ،� � 
�عن ْ �اد≈،�ع ب � �ج�ل� و � معرفت
 اْو�  ��  ْ � و ،�
�استخف � � ٖبحق
 اْوْ 0 � �سو ٰى{  إاْو�ال�م� و ،  �منةْال ت �ان�ك�ف ،�اہ  ! ْمن   �ي �ك  Fع! �قو�أ �مع� � ْخصصت�م ٍامْ �� � �بما ْ�   

� خصصت� �ْ �;ْ 
ٖب �فل�ك ،  �الحمد � ْ � �كنت ذْ  إْ ْ �ع ند≈ � � ْ @ي ْ ٍمقام  � �مذك � ْ �مكت اًرْو� ْ ْ ت�م� �فال� ،ًابْو�  ْ � ما ْ;�
�رجوت، ْ � ب� �ال� و � ْ تخي0 � �;ْ tف� ْ �دعوت،   ْ � �@ي مقا¡ي هذا �  ٰ  ْ ْ� � ب�مة � ْ � ٍمحمد   ! � ،يْ  اAر!الط   آل
 � و�   ن�

Translation: Peace be on you, O Imams of guidance! 
Peace be on you, O people of devotion and piety! Peace be 
on you, O the Proofs on the people of the world! Peace be 
on you, O just custodians of creation! Peace be on you, O 
chosen ones! Peace be on you, O family of Allah’s 
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Messenger (s.a.w.s.)! Peace be on you, O confidants of 
Allah! I bear witness that you conveyed Allah’s message, 
you advised the people and remained patient in the way of 
Allah. You were belied and insulted, but you forgave. I bear 
witness that you are the wise Imams, rightly guided; that 
obeying you is obligatory, and that your words are truth. 
You called the people to Allah but your call was not 
answered, and you commanded the people but you were 
not obeyed. Indeed you are supporters of religion and pillars 
of the earth. Allah has always watched over you and has 
transferred you from the loins of purified fathers to wombs 
of purified mothers. The darkness of paganism did not defile 
you and afflictions of desires did not affect you. You were 
blessed and the places in which you were raised were also 
blessed. Undisputed ruler of religion has bestowed favors 
upon us through placing you “In houses which Allah has 
permitted to be exalted and that His name may be 
remembered in them.” (24:36). Allah has made our invoking 
blessings on you as mercy on us and penance for our sins. 
Indeed Allah has chosen you for us. He has purified our 
creation by bestowing His favors upon us through His 
Wilayat. We were named by Allah as those who know you 
and are known as those who acknowledge your Imamate. I 
am one who committed excess and made mistakes, but one 
who has surrendered, confessed to his crimes, and hopes to 
be saved through being here. One who hopes that the savior 
of the ruined will save him from destruction through you. So 
please intercede on my behalf, for I have come to you while 
the people of this world have abandoned you, have mocked 
the signs of Allah, and have arrogantly turned away from 
them. O One in charge and one who is never neglectful! O 
One who is everlasting and never distracted! O One who 
encompasses all things! You have favored me by giving me 
the success of knowing my Imams and by keeping me 
steady on this belief, while Your servants have turned away 
from it, ignored knowing it, belittled the rights of this belief, 
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and have turned to other paths. Hence the favor is from You 
to me and to certain peoples for whom You have chosen 
that which You have chosen for me. Praise be to You for 
recording for me this position. Do not deprive me of that 
which I hope for and do not disappoint me in this position 
by not granting my requests for the sake of Muhammad 
(s.a.w.s.) and his purified progeny. 

Then pray and invoke whatever you like. 

Tradition 3: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said, “Recite whatever 
you want before the grave of Imam Sajjad (a.s.).” 

Chapter 16: Divine Prediction of the 
Martyrdom of Imam Husain 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: After Jibraeel came 
down to Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.) with news of Imam 
Husain’s martyrdom, Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.) held the 
hand of Ali (a.s.) and spoke to him privately for most of that 
day until both were overcome with tears. While they were 
still together, Jibraeel descended and said, “Your Lord 
conveys His salutation to you and says, “I make patience 
obligatory on you.” 

Then Imam (a.s.) said, “So they remained patient.” 

Tradition 2: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: When Fatima (s.a.) 
was pregnant with Imam Husain (a.s.), Jibraeel came to 
Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.) and said, “Indeed Fatima will 
give birth to a son who will be slain by your followers after 
you.” Hence Fatima was averse to her pregnancy while she 
was carrying Husain (a.s.), and was averse to giving birth to 
him when she did. Then Imam (a.s.) continued: 

Have you ever seen a mother in this world being averse 
to giving birth to a son? Her aversion came from knowing 
that he would be slain in future. This verse was revealed 
about him [Imam Husain (a.s.)], “And We have enjoined on 
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man doing of good to his parents; with trouble did his 
mother bear him and with trouble did she bring him forth; 
and the bearing of him and the weaning of him was thirty 
months…” (46:15). 

Tradition 3: I heard Imam Sadiq (a.s.) say: Jibraeel came 
to Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.) and said, “Peace be on you, 
O Muhammad! Should I give glad tidings of a son who will 
be slain by your Ummah after you?” 

Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.) replied, “I do not need such 
a son.” 

Jibraeel ascended to the heavens and then came back 
to him again, repeating what he had said. 

Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.) replied, “I do not need such 
a son.” 

Jibraeel ascended to the heavens (yet) again and then 
came back to him for the third time, repeating what he had 
said. 

Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.) replied, “I do not need such 
a son.” 

Jibraeel said, “Indeed your Lord has placed Imamate in 
his progeny.” 

Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.) said, “I accept.” 

Then the Prophet went to Fatima (s.a.) and said, 
“Jibraeel came to me and gave me glad tidings of a son who 
will be slain by my Ummah after me.” 

Fatima (s.a.) replied, “I do not need such a son.” 

Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.) said to her, “Indeed my 
Lord has placed Imamate in his progeny.” 

Fatima (s.a.) replied, “I accept it heartily.” 
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It was at this moment that the Almighty Allah revealed 
this verse, “with trouble did his mother bear him and with 
trouble did she bring him forth” (46:15) (because Jibraeel 
announced the slaying of that son) “with trouble did his 
mother bear him…” that is she was averse (that he should 
be slain) “and with trouble did she bring him forth” (because 
she was informed that he would be slain). 

Tradition 4: Same as no. 3. 

Then Imam Sadiq (a.s.) recited the following verse: 
“And We have enjoined on man doing of good to his 
parents; with trouble did his mother bear him and with 
trouble did she bring him forth; and the bearing of him and 
the weaning of him was thirty months; until when he attains 
his maturity and reaches forty years, he says: My Lord! grant 
me that I may give thanks for Thy favor which Thou hast 
bestowed on me and on my parents, and that I may do good 
which pleases Thee and do good to me in respect of (some 
of) my offspring…” (46:15). 

If Imam Husain (a.s.) would have said, “and do good to 
me in respect of (all of) my offspring…” all his descendants 
would have become Imams. 

Imam (a.s.) continued: Imam Husain (a.s.) was not 
nursed by Fatima (s.a.) or any other lady. He used to be 
taken to the Prophet who would place his thumb in his 
mouth and he would suck it long enough to suffice for two 
or three days. Hence the flesh and blood of Imam Husain 
(a.s.) grew from the flesh and blood of the Prophet. And no 
child was born in a period of only six months except Isa 
Ibne Maryam and Imam Husain (a.s.). 

Tradition 5: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Once Fatima (s.a.) 
came to Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.) and saw that his eyes 
were filled with tears. 

She asked him, “What has upset you?” 
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He replied, “Jibraeel informed me that my Ummah will 
soon slay Husain.” 

Fatima (s.a.) was extremely aggrieved and she rent her 
garments. The Prophet informed her that a descendant of 
this son would be the master of affairs and he will take 
revenge from the killers. This satisfied Fatima. 

Tradition 6: Amirul Momineen (a.s.) said: Allah’s 
Messenger (s.a.w.s.) came to visit us one day. Umme Aiman 
had previously given us some milk, butter and dates, so we 
offered them to Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.). After he ate 
from them, he went to a corner of the house and began to 
pray. But at the end of his last prostration, he began to cry 
severely. None of us due to our reverence and awe for him 
asked him why he was weeping. But Imam Husain (a.s.) 
went and sat on his lap and asked, “Father, when you 
entered our house, we felt happy as never before, but your 
crying aggrieved us. Why did you cry?” 

The Prophet replied, “My son, Jibraeel came to me just 
now and said that you will be all slain and your tombs will 
be far from each another.” 

Imam Husain (a.s.) asked, “Father, what is the reward of 
for one that performs the Ziyarat of our dispersed graves?” 

The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w.s.) replied: My son, 
indeed there will be some groups from my Ummah who will 
perform your Ziyarat seeking divine blessings. By this, they 
will deserve to be visited by me on Judgment Day. I will 
save them from terrors of Judgment Day and from their sins, 
indeed Allah will make them reside in Paradise. 

Tradition 7: Ali (a.s.) said: Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.) 
visited us one day. We placed before him some food 
consisting of dates, milk and butter, which Umme Aiman 
had sent for us. His Eminence, ate from it and then I stood 
up and poured water on his hands. He washed his face and 
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then wiped his mouth and beard with remaining water of his 
hands. Then he went to the place of prayer in the corner of 
the house and began to pray. He fell into prostration and 
began to weep. After crying for a long time, he raised his 
head. None of us, Ahle Bayt, dared to ask him anything 
about it. But Husain (a.s.) moved to the Prophet and 
climbed on his lap. He placed the Prophet’s head at his 
chest, with his chin on his head and asked, “Father, what 
made you cry?” 

Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.) said: My son, when I saw 
you all today, I felt happy as never before, but Jibraeel came 
and said that you will all be slain and your graves will be far 
from each other. So I praised Allah and asked Him to bless 
you with the best. 

Imam Husain (a.s.) asked, “Father, then who will come 
to the Ziyarat of our graves even though they will be far 
from each other?” 

The Prophet replied, “A group from my Ummah that 
would seek my pleasure by visiting them. On Judgment 
Day, I will also hold their arms and save them from the 
terror and difficulties of that day.” 

Chapter 17: Jibraeel shows the land of Imam 
Husain’s (a.s.) martyrdom 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Jibraeel came to 
Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.) while Imam Husain (a.s.) was 
playing before him. Jibraeel told him that his Ummah would 
soon slay Husain (a.s.). 

Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.) became much aggrieved by 
this. 

Jibraeel said, “Would you like to see the land on which 
he will be slain?” 
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Just then the land between the place where Allah’s 
Messenger (s.a.w.s.) sat and the land on which Imam Husain 
(a.s.) was slain joined with each other. The Prophet took 
some dust from there and the earth returned to its position 
faster that a blink of an eye. The Prophet left saying: 

“Tuba for you, O dust, and Tuba for those who will be 
slain upon you!” 

Imam (a.s.) added: Companion and Vizier of Sulaiman 
(a.s.) also performed the same feat. That is with the help of 
the Great Name of Allah, the earth between Sulaiman’s 
throne and the chair sank within the ground and the two 
pieces of land were attached. It seemed as if the chair came 
out from under the throne. 

Imam (a.s.) says: Then the earth returned to its original 
position in less than a blink of an eye. 

Tradition 2: Similar to no. 1. 

Traditions 3, 4, 5 and 6: Same as no. 2 

Tradition 7: Ibne Abbas said: The angel who came to 
Muhammad (s.a.w.s.) informing him about the slaying of 
Imam Husain (a.s.) was the Trustworthy Spirit, Jibraeel. He 
came to the Prophet with his wings spread out, weeping and 
wailing. He was carrying some dust of Imam Husain (a.s.) 
from which a musk-like fragrance emanated. 

Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.) asked, “Will an Ummah 
that slays my son, achieve salvation?” 

Jibraeel replied, “Almighty Allah will afflict them with 
disputes and their hearts will oppose each other.” 

Tradition 8: Sulaiman (a narrator) asked: Was any angel 
left in heavens that did not come to Allah’s Messenger 
(s.a.w.s.) to console him about his son, Imam Husain (a.s.), 
and to inform him of the reward of Imam Husain (a.s.) with 
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Allah? Was there any angel who did not go to Allah’s 
Messenger (s.a.w.s.) carrying some dust on which Imam 
Husain (a.s.) was slain and on which he was abandoned? 

Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.) said, “O Allah, forsake 
those who forsake Husain, kill those who kill him, slaughter 
those who slaughter him and do not fulfill their needs.” 

Abdul Rahman (another narrator) said: By Allah, the 
cursed Yazid was soon taken by Allah for punishment and 
he did not have any pleasure after slaying Imam Husain 
(a.s.). He spent the night drunk and was found dead and 
deformed in the morning as if coated with charcoal. All 
those who followed Yazid’s order of slaying Imam Husain 
(a.s.) and all who participated in fighting the Imam (a.s.) lost 
sanity or were struck with leprosy which became hereditary 
in their descendants. Allah’s curse be on them all. 

Tradition 9: One morning Fatima (s.a.) saw Allah’s 
Messenger (s.a.w.s.) weeping and aggrieved. She asked, 
“What has upset you, O Allah’s Messenger?” But the 
Prophet refused to tell her about it. Fatima (s.a.) said, “I will 
neither eat nor drink until you tell me.” So the Prophet said, 
“Jibraeel brought me some dust of the land on which a son, 
who is not yet conceived, will be slain and this is that dust.” 
This incident was of the time when Fatima (s.a.) had not yet 
conceived Imam Husain (a.s.). 

Chapter 18: Quranic Verses about Imam 
Husain’s (a.s.) martyrdom and avenging his 

blood 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said under the 
explanation of the verse: “And We had made known to the 
children of Israel in the Book: Most certainly you will make 
mischief in the land twice…” (17:4). The first “mischief” 
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refers to the slaying of Amirul Momineen (a.s.) and the 
second refers to verbal attack on Imam Hasan (a.s.). 

“And…you will behave insolently with great insolence” 
(17:4) refers to the martyrdom of Imam Husain (a.s.). 

“So when the promise for the first of the two came.” 
(17:5) refers to the time when the avenger for the blood of 
Imam Husain (a.s.) will arrive. 

“We sent over you Our servants, of mighty prowess, so 
they went to and fro among the houses” (17:5) refers to a 
group which will rise before the time of Qaim (a.s.) and kill 
anyone who participated in shedding the blood of Aale 
Muhammad (a.s.). “And it was a promise to be 
accomplished” (17:5). 

Tradition 2: Imam Baqir (a.s.) recited the verse of, 
“Most surely We help Our apostles and those who believe, 
in this world’s life and on the day when the witnesses shall 
stand up.” (40:51). 

Then said, “Imam Husain bin Ali (a.s.) is of those 
described in this verse who has yet to be helped! By Allah, 
the killers of Imam Husain (a.s.) were killed but no one has 
avenged his blood yet.” 

Tradition 3: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) explained the following 
verse, “And when the female infant buried alive is asked for 
what sin she was killed,” (81:8-9) by saying, “This verse was 
revealed about Husain bin Ali (a.s.).” 

Tradition 4: Imam Baqir (a.s.) explained the verse, 
“Permission (to fight) is given to those upon whom war is 
made because they are oppressed and most surely Allah is 
well able to assist them;” (22:39) that “They are Ali, Hasan 
and Husain (a.s.).” 

Tradition 5: The narrator asked Imam Sadiq (a.s.) about 
the verse, “And do not kill anyone whom Allah has 
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forbidden, except for a just cause, and whoever is slain 
unjustly, We have indeed given to his heir authority, so let 
him not exceed the just limits in slaying; surely he is aided.” 
(17:33). 

Imam (a.s.) said: It is about the Qaim of Aale 
Muhammad (a.s.). When he rises, he will eliminate many, 
avenging the blood of Imam Husain (a.s.). Even if he 
eliminates the inhabitants of the earth, he will not have 
exceeded the limits. 

“So let him not exceed the just limits in slaying” (17:33) 
means that he will not act in a way that can be construed as 
excess. By Allah he will eliminate the descendants of the 
killers of Imam Husain (a.s.) for the deeds of their ancestors. 

Tradition 6: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said, “In the verse, ‘then 
there should be no hostility except against the oppressors.’ 
(2:193) ‘oppressors’ refers to the descendants of the killers of 
Imam Husain (a.s.). 

Tradition 7: Same as no. 1 

Chapter 19: Knowledge of the Prophets about 
the Martyrdom of Imam Husain (a.s.) 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Ismail, mentioned 
in the following verse: “And mention Ismail in the Book; 
surely he was truthful in (his) promise, and he was an 
apostle, a prophet.” (19:54), is not Ismail bin Ibrahim (a.s.). 
He was a Prophet whom Allah sent to his own people, but 
his people apprehended him and skinned his head and face. 
An angel came to him from Allah, the exalted and said: 
“Allah sent me to you. Tell me what I should do to these 
people?” 

He replied, “I follow the example of Husain and that 
which will happen to him.” 
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Tradition 2: Same as no. 1. 

Tradition 3: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) was asked, “O son of 
Allah’s Messenger, is Ismail of the verse” ‘And mention 
Ismail in the Book; surely he was truthful in (his) promise, 
and he was an apostle, a prophet., Ismail bin Ibrahim (a.s.), 
because the people think that it was so?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “Ismail passed away before Ibrahim 
(a.s.). Ibrahim (a.s.) was a Divine Proof and owner of a 
Shariah. So to whom was Ismail sent?” 

I asked, “May I be sacrificed on you! Then to whom 
does this verse refer?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied: It refers to Ismail, son of Prophet 
Hizqil (a.s.). Allah sent him to people but they denied him, 
slain him and skinned his face. So Allah’s Wrath fell on 
them. Allah sent Satatail, the Angel of Chastisement, to him. 

He said, “O Ismail! I am Satatail, the Angel of 
Chastisement. The Exalted Lord has sent me to you to 
punish your people with various chastisements, if you 
wish.” 

“I don’t need this,” Ismail replied. 

“Ismail! What do you want?” Allah revealed to him. 

Ismail (a.s.) replied: O Lord! You have taken the 
covenant for the people to accept You as the Lord, 
Muhammad (s.a.w.s.) as the Prophet, and his successors 
(a.s.) as Divine Authorities. And You informed the Prophet 
about that which his Ummah would do to Husain bin Ali 
(a.s.) after him. And You promised Imam Husain (a.s.) that 
You would bring him back in this life so that he can seek 
revenge against those who martyred him. My Lord! I wish 
that You bring me back to life like Husain (a.s.) so that I may 
take revenge from those who did this to me. So Allah 
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promised to Ismail Ibne Hizqil (a.s.) and will return him to 
life with Husain (a.s.).” 

Tradition 4: Similar to no. 1 & 2. 

Chapter 20: Knowledge of the Angels about 
the Martyrdom of Imam Husain (a.s.) 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: When Imam Husain 
(a.s.) was born, Allah ordered Jibraeel to descend to the 
earth with a thousand angels to congratulate Allah’s 
Messenger (s.a.w.s.) on behalf of Allah and himself. 

On his way, Jibraeel descended on an island where an 
angel, Futrus lived. Futrus was a carrier of the Throne. 

Once he had delayed carrying out an order of Allah so 
his wings were broken and he was thrown on this island. He 
continued worshipping Allah on that island for six hundred 
years, after which Imam Husain (a.s.) was born. 

Futrus asked Jibraeel, “Where are you going?” 

“Allah has blessed His Eminence, Muhammad (s.a.w.s.) 
with a blessing and I have been sent to congratulate him on 
behalf of Allah and myself.” 

“Please Jibraeel! Take me with you. Perhaps the 
Prophet will intercede for me.” 

So Jibraeel carried Futrus and when they arrived, 
Jibraeel congratulated the Prophet on behalf of Allah and 
himself, and then informed him about Futrus. Allah’s 
Messenger (s.a.w.s.) told Jibraeel to bring Futrus inside. 

After Futrus was brought inside, he informed the 
Prophet of his situation, who prayed for him and said, “Rub 
your wings on this newborn child and you will revert to 
your original position.” 
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Futrus rubbed his wings on Imam Husain (a.s.) and 
began ascending the heavens. 

As he was ascending, he said, “O Allah’s Messenger 
(s.a.w.s.)! Indeed your Ummah will soon kill him. Indeed, as 
my recompense to him, I will convey to him the Ziyarat and 
salutations of all those who perform his Ziyarat or salute 
him.” Then Futrus ascended to the heavens. 

Chapter 21: Curse of Allah and His Prophets 
on Killers of Husain bin Ali (a.s.) 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: One day Allah’s 
Messenger (s.a.w.s.) was in Fatima’s house with Husain (a.s.) 
on his lap. Suddenly, the Prophet began to cry and went 
into prostration. Then he said: O Fatima, O daughter of 
Muhammad! Just now Allah the Most High and Exalted just 
appeared to me1 here in the most beautiful form and asked 
me, “O Muhammad! Do you love Husain (a.s.)?” 

I replied, “Yes, he is the light of my eyes, fruit of my 
heart, fragrant flower and the skin between my eyes.” 

Allah said: O Muhammad! – and placing His Hand on 
Husain’s head2 – Blessed is this newborn upon whom I have 
sent prosperity, blessings, mercy and pleasure. My curse, 
wrath, chastisement, disgrace and punishment are upon one 
who kills him, is inimical to him or rises up against him. 
Indeed, he is the Chief of Martyrs from the first to the last, in 
this life and Hereafter. 

Tradition 2: The first who cursed the killers of Husain 
bin Ali (a.s.) was Ibrahim (a.s.), Friend of Allah. He ordered 

                                                                            

1 That is the Holy Prophet (s.a.w.s.) saw the Almighty through his 
inner eye. 
2 Refers to showering of mercy. 
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his children to curse them and took a covenant from them 
about it. After Ibrahim (a.s.), Musa Ibne Imran (a.s.) cursed 
the killers of Husain (a.s.) and ordered his Ummah to do so. 
Dawood (a.s.) also cursed them and ordered Bani Israel to 
do so. Then Isa (a.s.) cursed them and often used to say, “O 
Bani Israel! Curse the killers of Husain (a.s.), and if you meet 
Husain (a.s.), support him. Those who are martyred with 
Husain (a.s.) are like those martyred with all the prophets 
who confronted their enemies and did not flee from them. It 
is as if I can see his place of martyrdom. There is no Prophet 
who has not visited Kerbala and stood there and said: 

“Indeed you are a blessed land. The luminous moon 
and the brilliant effulgence will be buried in you.” 

Tradition 3: The angel who came to Allah’s Messenger 
(s.a.w.s.) and informed him about the martyrdom of Imam 
Husain (a.s.) was the angel of the oceans. 

An angel of Paradise flew down to an ocean, with his 
wings spread out over the ocean crying: 

“O folks of the oceans! Put on the garments of grief, for 
the son of Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.) will be slaughtered.” 
Then he carried some dust of Imam Husain (a.s.) in his 
wings to the heavens. There was no angel that did not smell 
it and was not affected by it and they cursed the killers of 
Husain (a.s.) and their followers. 

Chapter 22: The Prophet said, “My Ummah 
will kill Husain (a.s.) after me.” 

Tradition 1: Imam Ja’far Sadiq (a.s.) said: One day 
Husain bin Ali (a.s.) was sitting in the Prophet’s lap and the 
Prophet was playing with him; making him laugh, when 
Ayesha said, “Allah’s Messenger! How intense is your 
attachment to this child!” The Prophet replied, “Woe be to 
you! How can I not I love and admire him when he is the 
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fruit of my heart and the light of my eyes? Indeed my 
Ummah will kill him soon. Allah will give the reward of one 
of my Hajjs for one who goes to his Ziyarat after his 
martyrdom.” “Allah’s Messenger! One of your Hajjs?” 
Ayesha asked. “Yes, even two of my Hajjs,” the Prophet 
replied. “Allah’s Messenger! Two of your Hajjs?” Ayesha 
asked. “Yes, even four,” the Prophet replied. Ayesha went 
on asking and the Prophet went on increasing until he 
reached to ninety of his Hajjs and Umrahs. 

Tradition 2: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Imam Husain (a.s.) 
was in the arms of his mother when Allah’s Messenger 
(s.a.w.s.) took him and said, “Allah’s curse be upon those 
who kill you. Allah’s curse be upon those who plunder you. 
May Allah destroy those who help each another against you. 
May Allah judge between me and them.” 

Lady Fatima (s.a.) asked, “Father, what are you saying?” 

His Eminence, replied: “My daughter! I remembered 
the calamities that would befall him after us, and how he 
will be oppressed, tormented and deceived. At that time, he 
will be accompanied by some people who are like stars, 
and they will be led to death. As if I can see their camp and 
the place where they will be buried.” 

Fatima (s.a.) asked, “Father, where is the place that you 
describe?” 

His Eminence replied: It is a place called Kerbala. It is 
the land of grief and affliction (Karb-o-bala) for us and for 
the Ummah. The most wicked ones from my Ummah will 
rise against them. Even if all inhabitants of heavens and 
earths intercede for one of those who rise against Imam 
Husain (a.s.), their intercession will not be accepted, and 
they will abide in Hell forever. 

Fatima (s.a.) asked, “Father, would this child be killed?” 
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His Eminence replied: Yes my daughter. No one before 
him has been killed on whom heavens, earths, mountains, 
angels, beasts and whales in the ocean cry. 

And if these created beings were permitted, no living 
object would have survived after the martyrdom of this 
child. And a group of people who love us will go to his 
Ziyarat. No one on earth knows Allah better than them and 
no one is more earnest to establish our rights than they are. 
There is no one on earth other than them who will pay 
attention to Imam Husain (a.s.). They are lights in the 
darkness of injustice and oppression. They are the 
intercessors of each other and they will come to me at my 
Pool tomorrow. When they come I will recognize them by 
their marks and faces. Followers of every religion will seek 
their leaders and they (visitors of Imam Husain) will look for 
no one except us. They are the causes of stability of the 
earth, and their blessings shower down on the earth. 

Tradition 3: Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.) said: Those 
who want to live and die like me and enter Paradise, and 
hold on to the tree that the Almighty Allah has Himself 
planted, should love Ali (a.s.) and the successors after him 
and accept their merits. Because they are the favorite guides 
of Allah. He has given them my knowledge and 
understanding. And they are my Ahle Bayt (a.s.) from my 
flesh and blood. I will complain to Allah about their 
enemies from my Ummah, about those who deny their 
merits, and about those who cut off relations by oppressing 
them. By Allah they will slay my son. May Allah deprive 
them of my intercession. 

Tradition 4: Imam Baqir (a.s.) said: Allah’s Messenger 
(s.a.w.s.) would hug Imam Husain (a.s.) whenever he came 
to him. Then he would tell Amirul Momineen (a.s.) to take 
care of him after which he would kiss him and weep. Imam 
Husain (a.s.) asked, “Father, why are you crying?” “I am 
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kissing parts of your body which will be struck with swords 
and weeping,” the Prophet replied. “Father, will I be killed?” 
Husain (a.s.) asked. “Yes by Allah; you, your father and your 
brother will all be slain,” the Prophet replied. “Would our 
tombs be far from each other?” Imam Husain (a.s.) asked. 
“Yes my son,” the Prophet replied. “So who from your 
Ummah will come for our Ziyarat?” Imam Husain (a.s.) 
asked. “None but the truthful ones will come to my Ziyarat, 
and the Ziyarat of your father, your brother and you,” the 
Prophet replied. 

Tradition 5: Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.) was seen with 
Imams Hasan and Husain (a.s.) sitting in his lap. He went on 
kissing Imam Hasan (a.s.) and Imam Husain (a.s.) and saying 
to him, “Woe on those who kill you.” 

Tradition 6: Same as Chapter 21, Tradition 1. 

Tradition 7: Same as no. 3 

Chapter 23: Amirul Momineen (a.s.) on the 
martyrdom of Imam Husain (a.s.) 

Tradition 1: I (the narrator) came to Amirul Momineen 
(a.s.) and found Imam Husain (a.s.) besides him. He tapped 
Husain’s shoulder and remarked, “He will be slain and no 
one will help him.” “O Amirul Momineen, by Allah, this life 
is miserable!” I said. “Indeed it will happen thus,” he (a.s.) 
replied. 

Tradition 2: Ali (a.s.) said to Imam Husain (a.s.), “O 
Abu Abdullah, it is established that you will be a leading 
example.” “May I be sacrificed on you, what would be my 
condition?” Imam Husain (a.s.) asked. “You know what 
others do not and very soon they shall benefit from their 
knowledge. My son, listen to this before it happens to you. 
By the one Who has my life in His Hand, Bani Umayyah 
will shed your blood but will not be able to separate you 
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from your faith nor will they be able to make you forget 
your Lord. 

Imam Husain (a.s.) said, “I swear by one who has my 
life in His Hand that this is sufficient for me. I submit to that 
which Allah has revealed, I testify to the statements of 
Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.) and I do not falsify the 
statements of my father.” 

Tradition 3: Ali (a.s.) said: Indeed Husain (a.s.) will be 
slain in a cruel manner. Indeed, I know the land on which 
he will be slain and I know that the land is near two 
streams. 

Tradition 4: Abdullah bin Zubair had a long private 
meeting with Imam Husain (a.s.) after which Imam (a.s.) 
came to the people and said: He (Abdullah) is telling me to 
be like a pigeon of Masjidul Haram. But you should know 
that I would prefer being killed while I am as far as the span 
of two outstretched arms from the Holy Sanctuary than to be 
killed while I am as close as one span from the Holy 
Sanctuary. And also it would be better if my blood is shed in 
Taff rather than I should be killed in the Holy Sanctuary. 

Tradition 5: Abdullah bin Zubair advised Imam Husain 
(a.s.) to come to Mecca and seek refuge in the Holy 
Sanctuary but Imam Husain (a.s.) said, “Neither do we 
consider it lawful nor you should do so on our behalf. 
Indeed I prefer to be killed on a mound of red dust than be 
killed in the Holy Sanctuary. 

Tradition 6: Imam Baqir (a.s.) said: Imam Husain (a.s.) 
left Mecca a day before the day of Tarwiyah. Abdullah bin 
Zubair accompanied him and said, “Abu Abdullah! It is time 
for Hajj and you are leaving Mecca for Iraq?” 

Imam Husain (a.s.) replied, “O Ibne Zubair! Indeed I 
prefer to be buried on the banks of Euphrates than around 
Mecca.” 
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Tradition 7: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: His Eminence, 
Husain bin Ali (a.s.) said to his companions on the day they 
were surrounded by calamities, “I bear witness that 
permission has been granted for you to be killed, so adopt 
piety and be patient.” 

Tradition 8: Same as 7. 

Tradition 9: He said: I swear by One who established 
the Arsh, your father accurately narrated about the 
companions of Imam Husain (a.s.): This Ummah will 
oppress the companions of Imam Husain (a.s.) just like Bani 
Israel transgressed on Saturday and His Eminence, was (also) 
martyred on Saturday, the tenth of Mohurrum. 

Tradition 10: Same as no. 7. 

Tradition 11: When Uthman expelled Abu Zar to 
Rabadhah, people said to him, “O Abu Zar! Glad tidings to 
you, for indeed this torment is little in the way of the 
Almighty Allah.” 

Abu Zar said: This torment is easy but how will you be 
when Husain bin Ali (a.s.) is martyred in a cruel way? 

By Allah, no killing in Islam will be greater than the 
killing of Imam Husain (a.s.) and Allah will soon unsheathe 
the sword of revenge against this Ummah and will never 
sheathe it. Allah will send an avenger from the progeny of 
Imam Husain (a.s.) who will take revenge from people. And 
If you knew the grief which will befall the folks of the seas, 
mountains and forests and hills and heavens due to the 
killing of Imam Husain (a.s.), you would weep so much that 
you would die. There is no sky through which the soul of 
Imam Husain (a.s.) will pass but that seventy thousand 
angels will be in grief in it. They will all stand with their 
joints shaking until Judgment Day. And there is no cloud 
that passes, but that its thunder and lightning curses the 
killers of Husain (a.s.). And there is no day but that the soul 
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of His Eminence, is presented to Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.) 
and they meet each other. 

Tradition 12: Amirul Momineen (a.s.) said in a sermon, 
“Ask me, before you are deprived of me! By Allah, I will 
answer anything pertaining to the past or future.” 

Saad bin Abi Waqqas asked, “O Amirul Momineen, 
how many strands of hair do I have on my head and in my 
beard?” 

Amirul Momineen (a.s.) replied, “By Allah, my beloved, 
Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.), informed me that you would 
ask me that question. There is a Shaitan rooted in every hair 
of your head and beard and there is a baby sheep in your 
house who will kill my son, Husain (a.s.).” 

The narrator says: At that time Umar Ibne Saad was 
only a child. 

Tradition 13: Imam Husain (a.s.) said: I swear by the 
one in whose hands is the life of Husain, the regime of Bani 
Umayyah will not end till they kill me and they will be my 
killers. So if they kill me, people will never be able to pray 
behind a just Imam in congregation nor will be able to 
spend Zakat in the way of Allah again. My Ahle Bayt and I 
are the first to be killed by this Ummah. I swear by one in 
whose Hand is the life of Husain, Judgment Day will not 
arrive as long as there is even one man from Bani Hashim 
alive. 

Tradition 14: After Husain bin Ali (a.s.) passed Aqabah 
Al-Batn, he said to his companions, “I do not see anything 
for myself but being slain.” 

“Why is it so, Abu Abdullah?” the companions asked. 

“Because of a dream I saw,” Imam Husain (a.s.) replied. 

“What is its interpretation?” they asked. 
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“I saw dogs biting me and the worst of them was having 
white spots.” 

Tradition 15: Imam Husain (a.s.) wrote to Muhammad 
Hanfiyyah from Mecca: 

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. From 
Husain Ibne Ali to Muhammad Ibne Ali and those with him 
from Bani Hashim: So to say: All those who join me will be 
martyred and those who do not, will not see victory and 
success. Wassalaam. 

Tradition 16: Imam Baqir (a.s.) said: Husain bin Ali 
(a.s.) wrote a letter from Kerbala to Muhammad bin 
Hanafiyyah: In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the 
Merciful. From Husain bin Ali to Muhammad bin Ali and 
those with him from Bani Hashim: As if this life never 
existed and the Hereafter has always been there. And peace 
(be on you). 

Chapter 24: Signs and Portents of Imam 
Husain’s Martyrdom 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Hisham bin Abdul 
Malik sent someone to bring my father [Imam Baqir (a.s.)] to 
Sham. When he arrived there, Hisham said, “Abu Ja’far! I 
invited you here to ask you a question that should not be 
asked by anyone other than me. And basically I didn’t find 
anyone knowledgeable about this matter nor do I think that 
anyone is capable of knowing of this matter except you.” 

Father said, “Amirul Momineen can ask me whatever 
he wishes. If I know, I will answer and if I don’t, I will say 
that I don’t know, for truth is more worthy of being told.” 

“Tell me about the night on which Ali Ibne Abi Talib 
(a.s.) was assassinated. How did the people of other areas 
learn of his killing? And what was the sign of his death for 
people? If you know the answer, tell me if that sign ever 
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reappeared at the death of anyone other than Ali Ibne Abi 
Talib (a.s.). 

Father said: O Amirul Momineen! On the night on 
which Amirul Momineen (a.s.) was martyred, no stone was 
lifted without fresh blood seen under it until dawn break. 
The same happened when Prophet Harun (a.s.) was killed. 
The same happened when Yusha Ibne Nun (a.s.) was killed. 
The same happened when Isa Ibne Maryam (a.s.) was raised 
to the sky. The same happened when Shamun bin Hamum 
Al-Safa (a.s.) was killed. The same happened when Husain 
bin Ali (a.s.) was martyred. 

Imam Sadiq (a.s.) says: Hisham was infuriated at this 
and was about to attack father (a.s.). 

But father (a.s.) said, “O Amirul Momineen! It is 
obligatory for people to obey their Imam and to be truthful 
to him. The only thing that led me to answer this question 
was my knowledge of the fact that I have to obey Amirul 
Momineen. So may Amirul Momineen judge me favorably!” 

Hisham said, “You can return to your family, if you 
like.” 

As my father (a.s.) was leaving, Hisham asked him to 
promise him not to narrate this tradition to anyone as long 
as Hisham was alive, to which my father (a.s.) consented. 

Tradition 2: A man from Baitul Maqdas said, “By Allah, 
we, the people of Baitul Maqdas and its suburbs, learnt of 
the martyrdom of Imam Husain (a.s.) on the night he was 
martyred. 

I (the narrator) asked, “How?” 

He said: We did not displace any rock, stone, or mud 
clod without seeing fresh, boiling blood underneath. And all 
the walls became red like blood. The skies rained fresh 
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blood for three days and nights and we heard a herald 
saying: 

Does the Ummah that slew Husain (a.s.) hope to 
receive the intercession of his grandfather on Judgment Day? 

Allah indeed forbids you to receive the intercession of 
Ahmad (s.a.w.s.) and Abu Turab (a.s.). 

You killed the best of all who ever rode a mount. You 
killed the best of all from youth to elderly. 

The Sun appeared dull for three days, after which the 
sky filled with a lot of stars. The following day, we were 
grief-stricken about the martyrdom of Imam Husain (a.s.) 
when we received the news of his martyrdom. 

Tradition 3: Same point mentioned in no. 2. 

Chapter 25: Killer of Husain (a.s.) and killer of 
Yahya bin Zakariya (a.s.) 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) says: The killer of Yahya 
bin Zakariya (a.s.) was of illegitimate birth and the killer of 
Imam Husain (a.s.) was also of illegitimate birth. The sky has 
never wept on anyone but them. 

Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.) said: There is a position in 
Hell that no one deserves, except the killer of Husain bin Ali 
(a.s.) and the killer of Yahya bin Zakariya (a.s.). 

Tradition 3: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) says: By Allah, the 
descendants of the killers of Imam Husain (a.s.) will be 
killed for the deeds of their ancestors. 

Tradition 4: Same as no. 1. 

Tradition 7: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) was asked, “Who 
stopped Firon from killing Prophet Musa (a.s.) as mentioned 
in this verse: ‘Firon said, ‘Let me kill Musa’ (40:26)?” 
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Imam (a.s.) replied, “Because Firon was of legitimate 
birth and only those of illegitimate birth and children of 
fornicator women can kill prophets and Divine Proofs.” 

Tradition 8: Same as no. 6. 

Tradition 9 & 10: Same as no. 4. 

Tradition 11: Same as no. 1. 

Chapter 26: The Entire Creation of Allah cried 
on Imam Husain (a.s.) 

Tradition 1: Imam Baqir (a.s.) said: Humans, Jinns, birds 
and beasts; all shed tears on Husain bin Ali (a.s.). 

Tradition 2: Ali (a.s.) said: Husain will be slain on the 
outskirts of Kufa. By Allah, as if I can see different wild 
animals stretching their necks on his grave, crying and 
weeping over him throughout night till daybreak. When this 
happens, beware of oppressing him (by not visiting his 
grave). 

Tradition 3: Same as no. 5. 

Tradition 4: Same point as mentioned in no. 5. 

Tradition 5: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: When Imam Husain 
(a.s.) was martyred, the seven heavens, seven earths, 
everything within them, everything between them and all 
beings and creatures on them, Paradise, Hell and everything 
that our Lord created, that are visible and invisible, all wept 
over His Eminence (a.s.) except three things. 

“May I be sacrificed on you! What are those?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “Basra, Damascus and the progeny 
of Uthman bin Affan.” 

Tradition 6: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: O Zurarah! The sky 
rained blood for forty days and the earth became dark for 
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forty days and the sun was eclipsed and turned red for forty 
days; the mountains were torn into pieces and dispersed and 
the seas gushed out and the angels wept for forty days over 
His Eminence (a.s.). And none of our ladies of Ahle Bayt 
(a.s.) dyed their hair, applied oil or Surma and combed their 
hair until the head of Ubaidullah bin Ziyad was sent to us; 
and even after that we continued to weep over him. 
Whenever my grandfather remembered Imam Husain (a.s.), 
he would weep so much that his tears moistened his beard 
and everyone around him also began weeping. Angels near 
the grave of Imam Husain (a.s.) cry over him so much that 
every angel in the sky and in heavens cries in sympathy. 
When the soul of Imam Husain (a.s.) left his body, Hell 
protested in such a way that the earth almost split apart. 
When the filthy souls of Ubaidullah bin Ziyad and Yazid bin 
Muawiyah left their bodies, Hell roared so intensely that but 
for Allah containing it, using its dedicated keepers, it would 
have burnt everyone on earth with its outburst. And if 
hellfire were permitted, it would not have left anything 
without swallowing it. But it is restrained by shackles and 
controlled by orders. Hell became violent and 
uncontrollable more than once, until Jibraeel went to it and 
pacified it with his wings. 

The Hell cries and laments over Husain (a.s.) and its fire 
blazes on his killers. If it was not for the presence of Divine 
Proofs of Allah on the earth, it would have destroyed the 
earth and overturned everything on it. But earthquakes will 
increase only when Qiyamat is near. 

There are no eyes and tears loved more by Allah than 
the eyes of those who cry and shed tears over Imam Husain 
(a.s.). And there is none who cries but that his crying 
reaches Lady Fatima (s.a.) and he supports her in her 
lamentation, and his crying also reaches the Holy Prophet 
(s.a.w.s.) and in this way he fulfills our rights. 
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On Judgment Day all will be raised crying except those 
who cried over my grandfather, Imam Husain (a.s.). Those 
who have cried over him will receive glad tidings when they 
are resurrected. They will be delighted and happiness will 
be apparent from their faces. People will be fearful and 
restless but they will feel safe from grief and hardships. 
People will be separate and dispersed and worried but they 
will be sitting with Imam Husain (a.s.) under the shade of 
the Arsh, conversing with him, fearless of the trials of 
Judgment Day. They will be told: Enter Paradise; but they 
will refuse, choosing to sit with Imam Husain (a.s.) and 
listen to him. Then Houries will summon them saying, 
“Indeed we and the ‘…youths never altering in age,’ (56:17) 
are waiting for you.” But they will not even turn to the 
Houries due to the joy and honor they feel in their 
gathering. 

Their enemies will be divided into two groups: 

A: Some will be pulled by their forelocks to Hell and 

B: Those who will cry out, “So we have no intercessors, 
nor a true friend;” (26:100-101). 

Their enemies will see their position but will not be 
able to reach them or come near them. 

Angels will bring messages sent by their spouses and 
servants, informing them of the blessings prepared for them 
in Paradise. 

But they will reply, “We will join you, if Allah wills.” 

Angels will inform their spouses of their reply. When 
their spouses learn how they are being honored and their 
closeness to Imam Husain (a.s.), they will yearn for them 
even more. Those who cried on Imam Husain (a.s.) will go 
on chanting: 
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“Praise be to Allah Who protected us from the great 
terror and trials of Judgment Day and saved us from that 
which we feared.” 

Then some precious saddled mounts will be brought for 
them which they will ride to their abodes, praising and 
glorifying Allah and invoking blessings on Muhammad and 
Aale Muhammad (a.s.). 

Tradition 7: Abu Basir says: I was speaking with Imam 
Sadiq (a.s.) when one of his sons entered. Imam (a.s.) said: 
May Allah bless you; and then embraced and kissed him. 
Then said: 

May Allah degrade those who dishonored you. May 
Allah avenge those who oppressed you. May Allah 
disappoint those who deserted you. May Allah curse those 
who slain you. May Allah be your guardian, protector and 
helper. Prophets, truthful ones, martyrs, angels of the 
heavens and our ladies have been weeping on you. Then 
Imam (a.s.) began to weep and said: 

Abu Basir, when I look at the children of Imam Husain 
(a.s.), grief overcomes me when I remember what was 
meted out to them and to their father. 

Abu Basir, Fatima (s.a.) weeps and laments over Husain 
(a.s.) as a result of which Hell sighs so intensely, that if the 
keepers of Hell who also hear her voice did not prepare 
themselves to restrain it, it would burn all the inhabitants of 
the earth with its blazing fires and sparking fumes. So the 
keepers restrain it and hold its doors tightly closed as long as 
Fatima (s.a.) laments. Because they fear for the inhabitants of 
the earth. But Hell is not pacified until Fatima’s lamentation 
ends. 

Abu Basir, the seas almost split apart and collide with 
each other. There is a dedicated angel for every drop of 
water and they prevent every drop from boiling with their 
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wings; keeping it together because of their fear for this world 
and everything in it. The angels remain in fear and cry for 
her crying. And they pray to Allah and beseech Him, after 
which the inhabitants of the Arsh and those around it beg 
Allah. 

Then their voices are raised in glorification of Allah, all 
because of their fear for the people of the earth. 

Even if one of their voices reached the earth, all the 
inhabitants would swoon, mountains would crumble and 
the earth would shake with its inhabitants. 

Abu Basir said, “May I be sacrificed on you! It is really 
a serious matter.” 

Imam (a.s.) said, “That which you have not heard is 
greater. Abu Basir! Don’t you want to be of those who 
support Lady Fatima (s.a.)?” 

When I heard this, I cried so much that I could not 
speak nor could the Imam (a.s.) do, because he was crying 
so intensely. Then he went to his prayer room and began to 
recite a supplication. 

So I left the Imam in that state. I could not eat or sleep 
that night. The following morning, I was fasting and was in 
extreme fear when I went to Imam (a.s.). I heaved as sigh of 
relief when I saw that he had calmed down; and I praised 
and glorified Allah, because no chastisement or calamity 
had befallen me. 

Chapter 27: Crying of the Angels on Imam 
Husain (a.s.) 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) asked: What’s wrong 
with you? Why don’t you go to him (to the grave of Imam 
Husain)? Because four thousand angels are present at his 
grave and they cry on him until Judgment Day. 
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Tradition 2: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Four thousand 
angels came down to fight for Imam Husain (a.s.) but he did 
not permit them. When they came down again to seek 
permission, Imam Husain (a.s.) had already been martyred. 
So they remain at his grave, disheveled and covered with 
dust, crying over him until Judgment Day. Their leader is an 
angel called Mansur. 

Tradition 3: Same as no. 1. 

Tradition 4: Same as no. 2. 

Tradition 5: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Since the day Imam 
Husain (a.s.) was martyred, Allah has appointed seventy 
thousand angels who are disheveled and covered with dust; 
to invoke blessings on Imam Husain (a.s.) and pray for 
mercy on him as long as Allah wills, that is till the time of 
the Qaim (a.s.). 

Traditions 6, 7, 8 and 9: Same as no. 4. 

Tradition 10: Imam Baqir (a.s.) said: Four thousand 
disheveled angels, covered with dust cry over Imam Husain 
(a.s.) until Judgment Day. No one who comes to his Ziyarat 
but that they welcome him. No visitor of Imam Husain (a.s.) 
becomes ill, but that they visit them and none of them dies, 
but that they are present near him. 

Tradition 11: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Allah has 
appointed four thousand disheveled angles, covered with 
dust, at the grave of Imam Husain (a.s.) to cry on him from 
sunrise to midday. At midday they are replaced with another 
four thousand who cry over him till sunrise. 

Tradition 12: Same as no. 4. 

Tradition 13: Same as no. 4 and 10. 

Tradition 14: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Allah has 
appointed seventy thousand angels to the grave of Imam 
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Husain (a.s.) who are disheveled and covered with dust to 
cry over him until Judgment Day. They pray at his grave and 
each of their prayers equals a thousand prayers of human 
beings and the rewards of their prayers is for one who 
performs the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.). 

Tradition 15: Same as no. 2. 

Tradition 16: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: When you go for 
the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.), maintain silence and 
except for good do not say anything, because angels of the 
night and day who are the guards and keepers, go to the 
angels who are in the holy shrine and shake hands with 
them. But the angels of the holy shrine do not speak to 
them, because they are crying so intensely. So they wait 
from them until noon or sunrise and then speak to them 
about some affairs of the heavens. The angels of the holy 
shrine abstain from speaking between these sunrise and 
noon and their crying and supplicating does not subside. 
Indeed the Keepers do not distract the angels of the holy 
shrine between these two times. But the angels of the holy 
shrine become distracted when you ask (the angels of the 
holy shrine) or is it the angels of the holy shrine who ask 
(the Keepers)?” 

I asked, “May I be sacrificed on you? What do the 
angels ask each other and which group asks the other? Is it 
the keepers who ask (the angels of the holy shrine) or is it 
the angels of the holy shrine who ask (the Keepers)?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied. “The angels of the holy shrine ask 
the Keepers because the angels of the holy shrine do not 
move from their place. But the Keepers descend from the 
heavens and ascend back to them.” 

I asked, “What do the angels of the holy shrine ask the 
keepers?” 
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Imam (a.s.) replied: The Keepers pass by Ismail, the 
Angel of Air, in their ascent (to the heavens) and sometimes 
they reach him at the same time when the Prophet, Fatima, 
Hasan, Husain and the (other) Imams (a.s.), who have 
passed away, are there (with Ismail). They (Ahle Bayt) ask 
the Keepers about some matters and about those of you 
(visitors) who are present in the holy shrine. 

They (Ahle Bayt) say to the Keepers, “Give them (those 
who have gone to the Ziyarat of Imam Husain) glad tidings 
with your prayers.” 

The Keepers ask, “How we can give them glad tidings 
when they cannot hear us?” 

Ahle Bayt (a.s.) will reply, “Congratulate them and pray 
for them on our behalf. Indeed these are our glad tidings to 
them. When they want to leave, surround them and rub 
your wings on them, so that they can feel your presence. 
Indeed we entrust them to He whose trust will never be 
lost.” 

Imam (a.s.) continued: If the visitor of Imam Husain 
(a.s.) and the people knew the blessings of the Ziyarat of 
Imam Husain (a.s.), they would have fought one another 
with swords and they would have sold their belongings to 
go to his Ziyarat. 

When Lady Fatima (s.a.) who is accompanied by one 
thousand prophets, a thousand truthfuls, a thousand martyrs 
and a million Karubiyyin who all support her in crying [over 
Husain (a.s.)] looks at those who perform the Ziyarat of 
Imam Husain (a.s.), she lets out a whoop in such a way that 
no angel remains in the heavens who does not cry, 
sympathizing with her cry. But Lady Fatima (s.a.) is not 
pacified until the Prophet (s.a.w.s.) goes to her and says: 

“My daughter! You have made the inhabitants of the 
heavens cry and you have distracted them from glorifying 
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and sanctifying (Allah). So stop crying that they can glorify 
(Allah). ‘Indeed Allah accomplishes His purposes’ (65:3).” 

Lady Fatima (s.a.) looks at those of you who are present 
at the grave of Imam Husain (a.s.) and she asks Allah to 
shower you with all of the blessings. Imam (a.s.) continued, 
“Do not abstain from the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.). 
Indeed the blessings of going to his Ziyarat are much greater 
than that which can be counted.” 

Tradition 17: The narrator said to Imam Sadiq (a.s.), 
“May I be sacrificed on you! How short are your lives, O 
Ahle Bayt! And how close are your deaths to one another 
while the entire creation needs you?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied: There is a scroll for each of us 
which contains everything that we need to do during our 
time. Once every order on that scroll has been carried out, 
we know that our death is imminent. Allah’s Messenger 
(s.a.w.s.) comes to us and informs us that our death has 
come and he informs us of the rewards Allah has prepared 
for us. Indeed Imam Husain (a.s.) read the sheet that was 
entrusted to him and that which would happen and that 
which was yet to come were explained to him. There were a 
few things left on Husain’s sheet, which had not been 
fulfilled when he rose to fight. Those matters were that the 
angels asked Allah for permission to help Imam Husain (a.s.) 
and Allah granted it to them. While the angels descended to 
the earth, they found that Imam Husain’s time had passed 
and he had been martyred. Hence they said (to Allah): 

“O Lord! You gave us permission to descend to earth to 
support Husain but when we arrived, you had already 
captured his soul?” 

The Almighty Allah revealed to them, ‘Stay besides his 
grave until you see him rise again and then support him. Cry 
over him and over losing the opportunity to support him. 
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Indeed you have been chosen to support him and to cry 
over him.” The angels were aggrieved and they cried and 
lamented over losing the opportunity to support Husain 
(a.s.). And when he rises, they will be among his supporters. 

Chapter 28: Lamentation of Heavens and Earth 
over Killing of Imam Husain and Yahya bin 

Zakariya (a.s.) 

Tradition 1: I heard Amirul Momineen (a.s.) in Ruhba 
reciting this verse: “So the heaven and the earth did not 
weep for them, nor were they given respite.” (44:29), when 
Husain (a.s.) entered from one of the doors of the Masjid. 

Amirul Momineen (a.s.) said, “Know that he [Husain], 
will soon be martyred and the heavens and the earth will 
weep over him.” 

Tradition 2: Almost same as no. 1. 

Tradition 3: Same as no. 4. 

Tradition 4: I heard Imam Sadiq (a.s.) say: The heavens 
wept over Husain bin Ali (a.s.) and Yahya bin Zakariya (a.s.) 
and they have never wept over anyone other than them. 

I asked, “How was the weeping of the heavens?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “The heavens became red for forty 
days, like the sun at the time of sunrise and sunset.” 

I asked, “Is that how the heavens weep?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “Yes.” 

Tradition 5: My grandmother told me that she was alive 
at the time of the slaying of Imam Husain bin Ali (a.s.). She 
said, “The heavens turned blood red after the killing of 
Imam Husain (a.s.) for a year and nine months and we could 
not even see the sun.” 
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Tradition 6: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) explained the verse, “So 
the heaven and the earth did not weep for them, nor were 
they given respite.” (44:29). 

“The heavens never wept over anyone after the killing 
of Yahya bin Zakariya (a.s.) until Imam Husain (a.s.) was 
slain. And when he was killed, the heavens wept once 
more.” 

Tradition 7: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: The heavens turned 
red for a year when Imam Husain (a.s.) was slain; like it 
happened when Yahya bin Zakariya (a.s.) was slain. This 
redness is in fact the weeping of the heavens. 

Tradition 8: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: “We have not given 
this name to anyone before.” (19:7). Husain Ibne Ali’s name 
was not given to anyone before him and Yahya Ibne 
Zakariya’s name was also not given to anyone before him. 

And the heavens did not weep over anyone for forty 
days except for two of them. 

The narrator asked, “How did the heavens weep?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “The heavens became red at sunrise 
and sunset.” 

Tradition 9: Same point as no. 8 

Tradition 10: Same point as no. 8 

Tradition 11: When Imam Husain bin Ali (a.s.) was 
martyred, the heavens rained red dust. 

Tradition 12: Imam Sajjad (a.s.) said, “Heavens have 
not wept over anyone since the day they were created, 
except for Yahya bin Zakariya (a.s.) and Husain bin Ali 
(a.s.).” 

I asked, “What was the weeping of the heavens?” 
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Imam (a.s.) replied, “If you had put a cloth in the wind, 
you’d have seen something like red mist of blood on it.” 

Tradition 13: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) was asked, “What do 
you say about the reward of the Ziyarat of the grave of Imam 
Husain (a.s.)? Some have informed us that it equals a Hajj 
and an Umrah.” 

Imam (a.s.) replied: Do not be surprised by all these 
statements. On the contrary, perform his Ziyarat and do not 
desert him, for indeed he is the Chief of the Martyrs and the 
Leader of the youths of Paradise and similar to Yahya bin 
Zakariya (a.s.); and the heavens and earth wept only on the 
two of them. 

Tradition 14 & 15: Same as no. 4. 

Tradition 16: Same as no. 1. 

Tradition 17: Same as no. 4. 

Tradition 18: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) was asked on the route 
from Medina to Mecca, “O son of Allah’s Messenger, why 
do I see you so depressed, sad and aggrieved?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “If you could hear what I hear, you 
wouldn’t have asked me this question.” 

I asked, “What can you hear?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied: “I hear the angels beseeching Allah, 
the Almighty, to curse the killers of Amirul Momineen and 
killers of Imam Husain (a.s.). And I hear the lamentation of 
Jinn and intense restlessness and weeping of angels who are 
around him [Husain (a.s.)]. Now who can enjoy food, drink 
or sleep after hearing these voices?” 

Tradition 19: Same as no. 1. 

Tradition 20: Same as chap. no. 24 and tradition. no. 2. 

Tradition 21: Same as previous. 
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Chapter 29: Lamentation of Jinns on Imam 
Husain (a.s.) 

Tradition 1: Lady Umme Salma, wife of the Prophet, 
said: I did not hear the lamentation of Jinns since the night 
Allah took the life of His Prophet (s.a.w.s.) until tonight and 
did not see them till when I was afflicted by the killing of my 
son, Husain (a.s.). Umme Salma says: I heard a Jinn recite 
the following: 

These two eyes of mine shed abundant tears. 

Because after me who will weep over the martyrs? 

Weep upon over a group who are being led towards 
their death by a tyrant from the progeny of a slave. 

Tradition 2: Maythami said: Five persons from Kufa set 
out to go and help Imam Husain (a.s.). On their journey, 
they passed by a village called Shahi where they met two 
men, one of whom was elderly and the other, a youth. They 
greeted the five men. 

The old man said, “I am a Jinn and this is my nephew. 
We also want to help the oppressed one [Imam Husain 
(a.s.)] and I have a idea.” 

“What is it?” 

He replied, “I will fly swiftly and bring information 
about the situation so that you can go to him informed.” 

They said, “It is an excellent idea.” 

So he disappeared from their sight. After an entire day, 
they heard his voice reciting the following but could not see 
him: 

By Allah, I did not return until I saw him in Taff with his 
cheeks covered with dust and he had been slaughtered. 
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He was surrounded by some youth whose throats were 
bleeding; they were shining lamps whose light had 
overcome darkness. 

I spurred my mount so that I could meet them before 
they met the virgin Houries (in Paradise). 

Husain (a.s.) was a light of guidance and Allah is my 
witness that I am not forging a lie. 

He resides pleased in rooms in the neighborhood of 
Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.), Batul (s.a.) and Ja’far Tayyar. 

One of the men replied by reciting the following: 

Go back and stay at the grave through which rains of 
blessings fall until Judgment Day. 

I follow the same path as yours and drink from a cup 
which filled with blessings. 

And I also follow the path of those who freed 
themselves from everything for Allah’s sake and abandoned 
their houses, wealth and loved ones. 

Tradition 3: When Imam Husain (a.s.) was martyred, 
masons who worked in Jabbanah, heard the lamentation of 
Jinns at dawn. They heard them recite the following: 

Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.) rubbed his hands over 
Imam Husain’s forehead, so his cheeks radiate with light. 

His parents are from the nobles of Quraish and his 
grandfather is the best of the grandfathers. 

Tradition 4: The Jinn wept over Imam Husain (a.s.) and 
recited the following: 

To whom do these houses in Taff belong, the houses 
which were built unwillingly? 

These are houses of Husain (a.s.) in reciprocation of 
each other’s lamentation on Husain (a.s.). 
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Tradition 5: A lady heard the Jinn recite the following 
poem about Imam Husain (a.s.): 

O eyes, shed tears over Imam Husain (a.s.), for indeed 
the aggrieved cry with sorrow. 

O eyes, do not allow the people of Medina to distract 
you from remembering the Aale Muhammad (a.s.) and 
weeping on their calamities. 

Their bodies were abandoned for three days in the 
desert when they were martyred. 

Tradition 6: Abdullah Ibne Hasan Kinani said: The Jinn 
lamented on Imam Husain bin Ali (a.s.) and recited the 
following: 

How will you respond to the Prophet if he asks you: 

You, who are the last of the nations. What did you do 
to my family, brothers and those I honored? 

Why are they captured or slain, smeared in blood? 

Tradition 7: Imam Reza (a.s.) said: Imam Husain (a.s.) 
was traveling to Iraq, when he heard a man recite this poem 
in the middle of the night: 

O camel, do not fear my scolding and break out before 
the rising of dawn. 

Carry me to the best of riders on the best of journeys 
until you arrive at the most honorable place. 

Carry me to Husain, whose grandfather is the most 
glorious and Husain (a.s.) is the most magnanimous. Indeed, 
Allah has chosen him for the best of affairs. 

May he remain until the end of time! 

Imam Husain (a.s.) replied by the following: 
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I shall go towards death and there is no shame for a 
man in death as long as his intentions are based on truth 
and he fights Jihad as a Muslim. 

There is no shame in death for the valiant as long as 
they support the righteous, fight the criminals and abandon 
the criminals. 

Thus if I live, I shall not have any regrets and if I am 
slain, I will not be blamed. Nothing is more humiliating than 
living under humiliation of oppressors. 

Tradition 8: Imam Baqir (a.s.) said: When Imam Husain 
(a.s.) was about to leave Medina, the ladies of Bani Abdul 
Muttalib gathered and began lamentation. 

Imam Husain (a.s.) began walking between them and 
said, “I ask you by Allah not to disobey Allah and His 
Messenger (s.a.w.s.) by revealing this matter.” 

The ladies replied: Then who should we cry and mourn 
over if we don’t mourn today? For today is like the day 
when Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.), Ali, Fatima, Ruqaiyyah, 
Zainab and Umme Kulthum passed away. 

May we be sacrificed on you, we adjure you in the 
name of Allah, to be your ransom to keep death away from 
you. 

Then one of his aunts came forth crying and said: O 
Husain! I bear witness that I heard the Jinn lament over you 
and recite the following: 

Indeed the slain one from the family of Hashim lowered 
the necks of Quraish and disgraced them. 

He was the beloved of Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.) and 
not an immoderate person. 

Your tragedy is the greatest and it has aggrieved all. 

Imam Baqir (a.s.) said: Jinns also recited the following: 
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Weep over Husain (a.s.), the master, the one whose 
death turned the hairs gray. 

You are afflicted with earthquakes and the moon had 
eclipsed because of his martyrdom. 

And the horizons turn red at sunrise and sunset. 

And the sun is covered with dust and earths with 
darkness. 

He is the son of Fatima (s.a.) and all the creation is 
afflicted by his tragedy. 

We have lost our glory and inherited humiliation. 

Tradition 9: On the morning after the martyrdom of 
Imam Husain (a.s.), a servant told us in Medina that he 
heard an announcer the night before, recite the following: 

O those who killed Husain (a.s.) unjustly! Be ready for a 
severe chastisement and torture! 

Indeed all the inhabitants of the heavens, all prophets 
and all angels curse you! 

Indeed you are cursed by Ibne Dawood (a.s.), Musa 
(a.s.) and Isa bin Maryam who brought the Injeel! 

Tradition 10: When Imam Husain (a.s.) was martyred, 
the jinn lamented for him and recited the following: 

O my eyes, shed abundant tears! Cry, for indeed the 
news was accurate! 

Cry over the son of Fatima (s.a.) who went to Euphrates 
but never returned! 

Jinns wept on him in pain when they heard the news of 
Husain’s (a.s.) and his companions’ martyrdom. What 
terrible news! 
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I shall cry in agony over you morning and night and I 
shall cry for you as long as there is blood in my veins and as 
long as the trees bear fruits. 

Chapter 30: Cursing of Pigeons on Killers of 
Imam Husain (a.s.) 

Tradition 1: Same point as mentioned in no. 2. 

Tradition 2: I (the narrator) was sitting in the house of 
Imam Sadiq (a.s.) and I saw a pigeon cooing for a long time. 

Imam Sadiq (a.s.) looked at me and asked, “Dawood, 
do you know what they are saying?” 

I replied, “No, may I be sacrificed on you.” 

Imam (a.s.) said, “It is cursing the killers of Husain bin 
Ali (a.s.); therefore, keep pigeons in your houses.” 

Chapter 31: Lamentation of the Owl on Imam 
Husain (a.s.) 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) asked, “Has anyone of 
you ever seen it (the owl) in day time?” 

It was said, “No, it never appears during the day. It only 
appears at night.” 

Imam (a.s.) said: The owls previously dwelled in only 
developed structures but when Imam Husain (a.s.) was 
martyred, they refused to stay in developed structures and 
refused to take anything but ruins as abodes. Indeed, the 
owls fast during the day and are aggrieved until nightfall. At 
night they lament on Imam Husain (a.s.) till the morning. 

Traditions 2, 3 & 4: Same as no. 1. 
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Chapter 32: Reward for crying over Imam 
Husain (a.s.) 

Tradition 1: Imam Sajjad (a.s.) said: Any believer who 
weeps over Imam Husain (a.s.) with a single tear will be 
rewarded by Allah for it; he will be made to dwell in rooms 
in Paradise for long ages. Any believer who cries over us 
with even a single tear; because of his grief over the way in 
which our enemies hurt us in this life, will be rewarded by 
Allah for it; he will be made to dwell in good settlements in 
Paradise. And any believer, who cries with a single tear, 
because of his suffering from the pain of being hurt in our 
way, will be kept away from the difficulties of Judgment Day 
by Allah and will be safe from Allah’s wrath and Hellfire. 

Tradition 2: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Crying and Jaza 
(uneasiness) is detestable over any matter except over Imam 
Husain (a.s.). Indeed, one who cries and acts impatiently on 
Imam Husain (a.s.) will be rewarded. 

Tradition 3: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: One who weeps for 
Imam Husain (a.s.) when he is mentioned before him will be 
rewarded by Allah Himself, even if their tears are as small as 
the wing of a fly. And Allah will not be pleased with any 
reward for them lesser than Paradise. 

Tradition 4: Same as no. 1. 

Tradition 5: Imam Husain (a.s.) was never mentioned 
before Imam Sadiq (a.s.) during the day, but that he was not 
seen smiling until nightfall. 

Tradition 6: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said to me (the narrator), 
“Masma, you are from Iraq; don’t you go for the Ziyarat of 
the grave of Imam Husain (a.s.)?” 

I replied: “No. I am well-known among Basrans and we 
have some people who are supporters of Caliph and we 
have many enemies from the tribes, enemies of Ahle Bayt 
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and others. I don’t feel safe, for they might report me to the 
Ibne Sulaiman (governor of Kufa) and they will torture me to 
act as a deterrent for others. 

Imam (a.s.) asked, “Do you not remember what was 
done to him [Husain (a.s.)] ?” 

I replied, “Yes”. 

Imam (a.s.) asked, “Do you grieve impatiently on it?” 

I replied, “Yes, by Allah. I cry over it so much that my 
family sees its effect on me. And I abstain from food and its 
effects show on my face.” 

Imam (a.s.) said: May Allah’s have mercy on your tears. 
Indeed, you are among those who grieve for us impatiently, 
those who are happy in happiness and grieve on our grief 
and those who are afraid when we are afraid and feel safe 
when we feel safe. Indeed when you die, my forefathers 
(a.s.) will be there for you and recommending to the Angel 
of Death. Indeed, the glad tidings they give you will be 
greater than this. Indeed the Angel of Death will be more 
kind and merciful to you than a kind mother on her son. 

Then the Imam began to weep and I wept with him. 

Then He said: Praise be to Allah, who by His mercy, 
gave preference to us and favored us, Ahle Bayt, above His 
Creation. Masma! Indeed, the earth and heavens cry for us 
continuously, sympathizing with us since the day Amirul 
Momineen (a.s.) was martyred. And angels who cry over us 
are even more than this. Their tears have not stopped since 
our killing began. 

Allah will have mercy on whoever cries, sympathizing 
with that which was done to us, before his tears fall from his 
eyes. If one of those tears were to fall on Hell, it would 
extinguish the burning heat in such a way that no heat 
would remain in it. 
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Know that, one whose heart aches for us will be 
pleased by seeing us at the time of his death in such a way 
that his pleasure will stay in his heart until he meets us by 
the Pool (on Judgment Day). 

Indeed (the Pool of) Kauthar will be delighted when one 
of our lovers comes to it and will serve him with various 
kinds of food to such an extent that he will not wish to leave 
it ever. 

Masma! One who drinks even a sip from the Pool will 
never feel thirsty again and they will never ask for another 
drink ever. It is as cold as camphor, as fragrant as musk and 
as tasty as ginger. It is sweeter than honey, softer than butter, 
purer than a tear and more aromatic than ambergris. It 
emerges from Tasnim and passes through the streams of 
Paradise and flows over a riverbed of pearl and rubies. The 
number of jugs in it is greater than the number of stars; they 
are made of gold, silver and different gems. 

Its fragrance can be perceived from a distance of a 
thousand years and such fragrances emanate from it onto 
the face of whoever drinks from it, that he will say, “I wish I 
had been left right here. I don’t need anything else and I 
don’t wish to be moved from here.” 

O Kardin, know that you will be of those who will drink 
from it and everyone whose eyes wept on us will be blessed 
by looking at Kauthar and be given a drink from it. 

Desires of those who love us more will be satisfied in a 
greater way and they will feel more pleasure and will find 
Kauthar water tastier than those who love us less. 

Amirul Momineen (a.s.) will be standing by Hauz 
Kauthar with a thorny stick, with which he will beat our 
enemies in such a way that one of them will say, “I bear 
witness that there is no god but Allah and Muhammad is 
Allah’s Messenger!” 
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Imam (a.s.) will reply, “Go to your so and so leader and 
ask him to intercede for you.” 

The man will say, “My leader, whom you mentioned, 
dissociates himself from me.” 

Amirul Momineen (a.s.) will reply, “Go back and ask 
the one whom you used to love, follow and whom you 
preferred above the rest of creation to intercede for you, 
since he was the best of creation in your eyes, for indeed 
only the best of creation can intercede.” 

The man will say, “I am dying of thirst!” 

Amirul Momineen (a.s.) will reply, “May Allah 
aggravate your thirst and need for water!” 

I (Masma) asked, “May I be sacrificed on you, how can 
he even come near the Pool when others cannot?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied: He stayed away from evil acts and 
abstained from insulting us when we were mentioned in his 
presence and he avoided some other sinful acts that others 
dared to commit. But this was not based on following or 
loving us. On the contrary, it was based on his diligence in 
worship and religious acts and on being preoccupied with 
himself rather than talking about others. But his heart was 
filled with hypocrisy and his religion based on hating us, 
those who incite hatred towards us, believing in the 
authority of those two persons of the past and giving 
preference to them over all. 

Tradition 7: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) was asked, “O son of 
Allah’s Messenger! Suppose the grave of Imam Husain (a.s.) 
is disinterred, would anything be found in it?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied: Ibne Bukair! What a great questions 
you asked. Indeed, Imam Husain (a.s.) along with his father, 
mother and his brother, are with Allah’s Messenger in his 
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house and they are being rewarded and sustained, like the 
Prophet (s.a.w.s.) is. 

Imam Husain (a.s.) clings to the right side of the Throne 
and says, “My lord, fulfill Your promise to me.” 

Imam Husain (a.s.) looks at his visitors and he knows 
them and knows their names, fathers’ names and what they 
carry along with them, better than they know their own 
sons. Also he looks at those who weep upon him and seeks 
forgiveness for them and asks his father to seek forgiveness 
for them. And he says to them: 

“O one who weeps on me, if you knew what Allah has 
prepared for you, you would be more happy than you are 
aggrieved. Allah will indeed forgive every sin and mistake 
due to these tears.” 

Tradition 8: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: The sins of whoever 
weeps, even as less as the wing of a mosquito, when we are 
mentioned before him will be forgiven, even if his sins are 
greater than the foam of the ocean. 

Tradition 9: Same as no. 1. 

Tradition 10: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: The Almighty 
Allah prohibited Hell to scorch the face of anyone who 
sheds tears when we are mentioned in his presence. 

Chapter 33: Reward for one who recites 
couplets about Imam Husain (a.s.), weeps and 

makes others weep 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said to me (the narrator), 
“Abu Harun, can you recite a couplet for me about Imam 
Husain (a.s.)?” I recited a couplet for him and he wept. Then 
he (a.s.) said, “Recite it like you usually recite in grief-
stricken tone.” So I recited: “Pass by the grave of Husain and 
say to his purified bones…” Imam (a.s.) wept and asked me 
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to recite more couplets for him. I recited another poem. The 
Imam (a.s.) wept again and I also heard ladies weeping from 
behind the curtain. After I finished, the Imam (a.s.) said: Abu 
Harun! If one recites an elegy about Husain (a.s.) and weeps 
and makes ten people weep, Paradise will become 
obligatory on him and them. If one recites an elegy on Imam 
Husain (a.s.) and weeps and makes five people weep, 
Paradise will become obligatory on him and them. If one 
recites an elegy on Imam Husain (a.s.) and weeps and 
makes one person weep, Paradise will become obligatory 
on him and for he that weeps. 

One who sheds tears when Imam Husain (a.s.) is 
mentioned before him will be rewarded by Allah Himself, 
even if his tears are as small as the wing of a fly. And Allah 
will not be pleased with any reward for him less than 
Paradise. 

Tradition 2: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said to me (the narrator), 
“Abu Ammarah, recite a Mariya of Imam Husain (a.s.).” So I 
recited a couplet and he began to weep. Then I recited 
another couplet and he wept more. Then I recited another 
couplet and he wept even more. By Allah, I continued to 
recite couplets and he went on crying and I also heard 
others crying from inside the house. Then Imam (a.s.) said: 
Abu Ammarah, anyone who recites couplets about Imam 
Husain (a.s.) and makes fifty people weep will be rewarded 
with Paradise. Anyone who recites couplets about Imam 
Husain (a.s.) and makes forty people weep will be rewarded 
with Paradise. Anyone who recites couplets about Imam 
Husain (a.s.) and makes thirty people weep will be 
rewarded with Paradise. Anyone who recites couplets about 
Imam Husain (a.s.) and makes twenty people weep will be 
rewarded with Paradise. Anyone who recites couplets about 
Imam Husain (a.s.) and makes ten people weep will be 
rewarded with Paradise. Anyone who recites couplets about 
Imam Husain (a.s.) and makes one person weep will be 
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rewarded with Paradise. Anyone who recites couplets about 
Imam Husain (a.s.) and weeps will be rewarded with 
Paradise. Anyone who recites couplets about Imam Husain 
(a.s.) and tries to weep, will be rewarded with Paradise. 

Tradition 3: I (the narrator) went to Imam Sadiq (a.s.) 
and recited an elegy on Imam Husain (a.s.). When I reached 
this verse: 

“What a great disaster! Instead of scattering dust over 
Imam Husain, he was rolled in dust!” 

A lady weeping behind the curtain, screamed, “Father!” 

Tradition 4: Similar to no. 2. 

Tradition 5: Similar to no. 2 and 3. 

Tradition 6: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said, “There is a fixed 
reward for every act, except for shedding tears on us.” 

Tradition 7: Same as no. 4. 

Chapter 34: Reward for one who drinks water, 
remembering Imam Husain (a.s.) and cursing 

his killer 

Tradition 1: When I (the narrator) was with Imam Sadiq 
(a.s.) he asked for some water. After he drank it, his eyes 
were filled with tears and he began to weep. 

He (a.s.) said: Dawood, Allah’s curses the killer of 
Husain (a.s.). There is no one who drinks water, 
remembering Imam Husain (a.s.) and cursing his killer, but 
that Allah will write a hundred thousand goods deeds for 
him. He will wipe out a hundred thousand sins from his 
record and add a hundred thousand ranks to his status; and 
it will be as if he has freed a hundred thousand slaves. On 
Judgment Day, the Almighty Allah will resurrect him with a 
satisfied heart. 
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Chapter 35: Lamentation of Imam Sajjad (a.s.) 
on Imam Husain (a.s.) 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Imam Sajjad (a.s.) 
cried over his father, Husain bin Ali (a.s.), for twenty or forty 
years – and whenever food was brought to him, he would 
cry over Imam Husain (a.s.). 

One day his servant said, “May I be sacrificed on you, 
O son of Allah’s Messenger! I am afraid that you will die of 
grief.” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “I only complain of my distress and 
grief to Allah and I know from Allah what you don’t know. 
Whenever I remember the killing of Fatima’s children, I am 
choked with tears for them.” 

Tradition 2: One day, a servant of Imam Sajjad (a.s.) 
saw him in his private chamber, crying in prostration. 

He said, “Master, is it not time for your grief to end?” 

Imam (a.s.) raised his head and said: Woe be on you, 
may your mother lament you. By Allah, Yaqub (a.s.) 
complained to his Lord of a matter less painful than that 
which I have seen and he said: ‘Alas for Yusuf!” He had 
only lost one son, but I saw my father and some family 
members slaughtered before me. 

The narrator says: Imam Sajjad (a.s.) used to especially 
sympathize with the descendants of Aqil. Hence some 
people asked, “Why do you have more sympathy for the 
children of Aqil than the children of Ja’far?” 

He replied, “I remember what sufferings they bore with 
Imam Husain (a.s.) and I sympathize with them.” 
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Chapter 36: Imam Husain (a.s.) was “the 
martyrs of tears” - no believer mentions him 

without shedding tears 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Amirul Momineen 
(a.s.) looked at Imam Husain (a.s.) and said, “O tear of every 
believer!” 

Imam Husain (a.s.) asked, “Father, am I the tear of every 
believer?” 

Amirul Momineen (a.s.) replied, “Yes, my son,” 

Tradition 2: Whenever Imam Husain (a.s.) was 
mentioned in the presence of Imam Sadiq (a.s.) during the 
day, he would not be seen smiling until nightfall. 

He (a.s.) used to say, “Imam Husain (a.s.) is the (cause 
of shedding) tear of every believer!” 

Tradition 3: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Imam Husain said, 
“I am the martyrs of tears. No believer remembers me 
without weeping.” 

Traditions 4, 5 & 6: Same as no. 3. 

Tradition 7: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Imam Husain (a.s.) 
said, “I am the martyrs of tears. I will be slain in anguish. 
Anyone who performs my Ziyarat in anguish would be 
eligible of being returned to his family with his heart pleased 
and satisfied.” 

Chapter 37: Imam Husain (a.s.) is the Chief of 
Martyrs 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Perform the Ziyarat 
of Imam Husain (a.s.) and do not ignore him. Because he is 
the leader of youths of Paradise and the chief of martyrs. 
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Tradition 2: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) was asked in Medina, 
“Where are the graves of the martyrs?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied: Is not the best martyr buried near 
you? I swear by One who has my life in His Hand, four 
thousand angels are present around the grave of Imam 
Husain (a.s.), disheveled, covered with dust and crying over 
him till Judgment Day. 

Tradition 3: Same as no. 4. 

Tradition 4: I (the narrator) went to Imam Sadiq (a.s.) 
while I was with him, my bondmaid arrived and said, “I 
brought the horse for you.” 

Imam (a.s.) asked, “Umme Saeed, what is the horse for 
and where do you intend to go?” 

I replied, “To go for the Ziyarat of the martyrs. 

Imam (a.s.) said, “Postpone it for today. How strange 
you people of Iraq are? You perform the Ziyarat of martyrs 
of Uhad from a long distance but forsake the Ziyarat of the 
Chief of martyrs!” 

I asked, “Who is the Chief of martyrs?” 

Imam (a.s.) said, “Husain bin Ali (a.s.)”. 

I said, “I can’t go for his Ziyarat, because I am a lady.” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “There is nothing wrong in ladies 
going for his Ziyarat.” 

I asked, “What is the reward for it?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “Reward of a Hajj and an Umrah, 
Itikaf for two months in Masjidul Haram while fasting and 
this and this.” Umme Saeed says that the Imam extended 
and closed his arms thrice. 

Tradition 5: Same as no. 4. 
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Tradition 6: Almost same as no. 4. 

Tradition 7: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: There is no martyr 
but that he wishes to be with Imam Husain (a.s.), so that he 
can enter Paradise with him. 

Chapter 38: Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) by 
the prophets 

Tradition 1: I heard Imam Sadiq (a.s.) say: There is no 
prophet in the heavens or earth who does not ask Allah’s 
permission to perform the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.). 
Thus a crowd descends to perform the Ziyarat of Imam 
Husain (a.s.) and a crowd ascends back to the heavens. 

Tradition 2: I went to the Ziyarat of the grave of Imam 
Husain (a.s.) towards the end of the reign of Bani Marwan 
and was trying to hide from the people of Sham. I came out 
of Kufa and headed for Kerbala. When I arrived in Kerbala, I 
hid in the suburbs until midnight, after which I approached 
the grave. When I arrived near it, someone came to me and 
said, “Go back, you have been rewarded! You will not be 
able to go to him.” I left in fear, waited until it was nearly 
dawn and then I went back to the grave. 

When I arrived near the grave, the same person came 
and said, “O man! You still cannot go to him.” 

I said, “May Allah keep you in health, why can’t I go to 
him? I have come from Kufa for his Ziyarat. So don’t prevent 
me. I am afraid that the sun will rise and if the Syrians find 
me here, they will slay me.” 

He said: Wait for a while, because Musa Ibne Imran 
(a.s.) asked Allah for permission to come to the Ziyarat of 
Imam Husain (a.s.) and Allah granted it. Musa (a.s.) has 
descended from the heavens with seventy thousand angels 
and they have been here since the beginning of the night 
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waiting for dawn, after which they will ascend to the 
heavens. 

I asked, “May Allah keep you in health, who are you?” 

He replied, “I am one of the angels appointed to protect 
the grave of Imam Husain (a.s.) and to seek forgiveness for 
his visitors.” 

So I left, having almost lost my mind from hearing what 
I heard. 

At dawn, I returned to the grave, but no one stopped 
me. I went to the grave and saluted Husain (a.s.), cursed his 
killers, prayed the Morning Prayer and returned quickly 
because of my fear of Syrians. 

Tradition 3: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: The boundaries of 
the grave of Imam Husain (a.s.) are twenty ells by twenty ells 
and it is a garden from the gardens of Paradise. The ascent 
of the angels to the heavens begins from here. Every 
proximate angel and every Prophet, chosen as a messenger, 
asks Allah for permission to perform the Ziyarat of Imam 
Husain (a.s.). There is always a crowd descending from 
heavens to perform the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) and a 
crowd ascending back. 

Tradition 4: When Imam Sadiq (a.s.) arrived in Hirah, 
he asked me (the narrator). “Do you perform the Ziyarat of 
Imam Husain (a.s.)? 

I replied, “May I be sacrificed on you! Do you also go 
to his Ziyarat?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “How can I not go to his Ziyarat 
when Allah goes to his Ziyarat every Friday eve, with the 
angels, prophets, successors. And Muhammad (s.a.w.s.) is 
the best of the prophets and we are the best of the 
successors.” 
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I asked, “May I be sacrificed on you! Then should we 
also perform his Ziyarat on Friday eves, so that we can get 
the status of Ziyarat of the Lord?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “Yes! O Safwan! Perform it, so that 
the reward of going to the Ziyarat of the grave of Imam 
Husain (a.s.) is written for you; it is such an honor.” 

Chapter 39: Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) by 
the angels 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: There is no angel in 
the heavens or earth who does not beg Allah for permission 
to go to the Ziyarat of the grave of Imam Husain. There is 
always a multitude descending (at Kerbala) and a crowd 
ascending (back to heavens). 

Tradition 2: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Allah has not 
created anything greater in number than the angels. Every 
evening, seventy thousand angels descend from the 
heavens. They circle the Holy Kaaba until dawn, after which 
they proceed to the Prophet’s grave (s.a.w.s.) and salute 
him. Then they visit the grave of Amirul Momineen (a.s.) to 
salute him, after which they visit the grave of Imam Husain 
(a.s.) and salute him; and then they ascend back to the 
heavens before sunrise. Then seventy thousand angels from 
among the angels of the day descend. They too circle the 
Holy Kaaba until sunset, after which they proceed to the 
grave of Allah’s Messenger and salute him, after which they 
visit the grave of Imam Husain and salute him; and then 
they ascend back to the heavens before nightfall. 

Tradition 3: Same as no. 1. 

Tradition 4: Same as no. 3. 

Tradition 5: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) was asked: May I be 
sacrificed on you, O son of Allah’s Messenger! On Arafah 
eve, I was in Hirah when I saw three to four thousand 
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handsome men, who smelled nice, who were dressed in 
pure white and were praying all night. I intended to visit the 
grave of Imam Husain (a.s.) and kiss it and pray there, but I 
could not reach it because it was crowded. At dawn, I 
prostrated and when I raised my head, I could not see any of 
them. 

Imam Sadiq (a.s.) asked me, “Do you know who they 
were?” 

I replied, “No, may I be sacrificed on you.” 

Imam (a.s.) replied: My father (a.s.) narrated to me from 
his father (a.s.), who said: Four thousand angels passed by 
Imam Husain (a.s.) while he was being martyred so they 
ascended to the heavens. 

The Almighty Allah revealed to them, “O group of 
angels! You passed by the son of My beloved and My 
chosen one from My creation, Muhammad and he was 
being killed and oppressed but you did not help him. 
Descend to earth and cry at his grave while you are 
disheveled and covered with dust until Judgment Day.” 

Imam (a.s.) continued, “So they shall remain at his 
grave till Judgment Day. 

Tradition 6: Same points as mentioned in no. 4 and 5. 

Chapter 40: Allah’s Messenger, Ali, Fatima and 
Imams (a.s.) pray for the Visitors (Zaireen) of 

Imam Husain (a.s.) 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said to me: O Muawiyah! 
Do not forsake the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) because of 
fear, because one who abandons the Ziyarat of Imam 
Husain (a.s.) will regret it so much that he will wish that his 
grave was besides him. Do you like Allah to see you among 
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those for whom Allah’s Messenger, Ali, Fatima and the 
Imams (a.s.) pray? 

Tradition 2: I asked permission to meet Imam Sadiq 
(a.s.). When I entered, I found him on his prayer mat in his 
house praying. I waited until he finished his prayers and 
then I heard him recite the following supplication: 

O Allah! O one who has chosen us for honor, promised 
us right of intercession, chosen us as successors, gave us the 
knowledge of the past and that which is to come and made 
the hearts of people inclined for us! Forgive me and my 
brothers who perform the Ziyarat of my grandfather, Imam 
Husain (a.s.) and those who spend their wealth to travel, put 
their bodies to trouble seeking our pleasure in hope of the 
reward You have kept for associating with us. They perform 
the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) to make Your Prophet 
happy, to obey our commands and to antagonize our 
enemies. 

By this, they want to please You, so reward them on our 
behalf by Rizwan, protect them day and night, compensate 
their families and children whom they left behind in the best 
way and befriend them, keep them away from the harm of 
every insolent tyrant and every weak or strong one from 
Your creation, keep them away from the evil of every devil 
from among men and Jinn, grant them the best of that which 
they have requested while they are away from their homes 
for having preferred us over their families, children and 
relatives. O Allah! Our enemies have criticized them for 
going to our Ziyarat but that did not restrain them from 
coming to us and they went against our opponents. So have 
mercy on faces changed by the sun in our love. Have mercy 
on faces which were kept on the grave of Imam Husain 
(a.s.). Have mercy on those eyes which shed tears on us 
with sympathy. Have mercy on those hearts which have 
become restless and distressed for us and have mercy on 
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their lamentations for us. O Allah! I entrust these bodies and 
souls to you till the day of great thirst when you will quench 
their thirst with Hauz Kauthar. 

Muawiyah Ibne Wahab continued: Imam (a.s.) 
continued this supplication in prostration. When he 
finished, I said: 

“May I be sacrificed on you! I think that if this 
supplication is in favor of even those who don’t know Allah, 
the Mighty and Sublime, I think that Hellfire will not touch 
them! 

By Allah, I wish I had gone to the Ziyarat of Imam 
Husain (a.s.), instead of going to Hajj.” 

Imam (a.s.) said, “You live so close. What prevents you 
from his Ziyarat? O Muawiyah! Don’t forsake it?” 

I replied, “May I be sacrificed on you! I did not think 
that it was so important and it had such great rewards.” 

Imam (a.s.) said, “Muawiyah! Those who pray for the 
visitors of Imam Husain (a.s.) in the heavens are more than 
those who pray for them on earth.” 

Tradition 3: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Muawiyah! Don’t 
forsake the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) because of fear. 
Because he that abandons the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) 
will regret it so much that he will wish his grave was besides 
him. Do you like Allah to see you among those for whom 
Allah’s Messenger, Ali, Fatima the Imams (a.s.) pray? 

Do you like to be of those who return forgiven of their 
past sins and to return from his Ziyarat with seventy years of 
sins forgiven? Do you like to be of those who will not have 
any sins about which they will be questioned when they 
leave this life? Do you like to be of those whose hands 
Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.) will shake tomorrow? 
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Tradition 4: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Indeed Fatima (s.a.), 
daughter of Muhammad (s.a.w.s.), visits one who performs 
the Ziyarat of the grave of her son, Imam Husain (a.s.) and 
seeks forgiveness for his sins. 

Chapter 41: Prayers of Angels for Visitors of 
Imam Husain (a.s.) 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: There are four 
thousand angels by the grave of Imam Husain (a.s.), 
disheveled and covered with dust. They will cry over him 
until Judgment Day. Their chief is an angel named Mansur. 
These angels welcome all who come to the Ziyarat of Imam 
Husain (a.s.) and accompany them when they bid farewell 
to Imam Husain (a.s.), visit them if they become ill and pray 
for them at their funerals when they die and seek forgiveness 
for them after their death. 

Tradition 2: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: The Almighty Allah 
has appointed seventy thousand angels on the grave of 
Imam Husain (a.s.), who are disheveled, distressed and 
covered with dust who invoke blessings on him every day. 
They pray for his visitors saying: 

“Lord! These are visitors of Imam Husain (a.s.)! Do such 
and such for them.” 

Tradition 3: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Do not forsake the 
Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.). Do you not like to be of those 
for whom the angels pray?” 

Tradition 4: Same as no. 2. 

Tradition 5: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: As if I can see the 
Qaim in the elevated parts of Kufa wearing the armor of 
Allah’s Messenger. He will shake the armor and it will wrap 
itself around him, after which he will cover it with a brocade 
robe. He will be mounted a jet-black horse with whiteness 
on its forehead. He will move the horse in such a way that 
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people in every country will see him as if he is with them in 
their own country. In this way he will unfold the standard of 
Allah’s Messenger. Its pole is from pillars of Arsh, whereas 
the rest is from Allah’s victory! If he points it to anything, 
Allah will destroy it. When he waves it, the heart of every 
believer will be like a strong iron piece and each believer 
will be given the strength of forty men. Every believer who 
has died will feel the joy (of the Qaim’s rising) in his grave. 
They (dead believers) will begin visiting one another in their 
graves and give glad tidings to one another about the 
Qaim’s uprising. Then thirteen thousand three hundred and 
thirteen angels will join the Imam. 

I (the narrator) asked, “So many angels will join him?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied: Yes, they are as follows: 

A. The angels who were with Nuh in the ark 

B. Who were with Ibrahim when he was cast in the 
inferno 

C. Who were with Musa when he split the sea for Bani 
Israel 

D. And who were with Isa when Allah raised him to the 
heavens. 

E. Four thousand equipped angels and one thousand 
angels who came in unbroken succession who were with 
the Prophet. 

F. Three hundred and thirteen angels who fought in the 
Battle of Badr 

G. Four thousand angels who descended to fight along 
with Imam Husain (a.s.) but who were not permitted to fight. 
They remain by the grave of Imam Husain (a.s.), disheveled 
and covered with dust. They will cry over him until 
Judgment Day. Their chief is an angel named Mansur. These 
angels receive all who visit the grave of Imam Husain (a.s.) 
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and accompany them when they bid farewell. They visit 
them if they become ill, pray on them at their funerals and 
seek forgiveness for them after their death. All these angels 
are on earth waiting for the Qaim’s uprising. 

Chapter 42: Excellence and reward of the 
Prayers of Angels for the Visitors of the grave 

of Imam Husain (a.s.) 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Allah has appointed 
seventy thousand angels to pray at the grave of Imam 
Husain (a.s.). Each of their prayers equals a thousand 
prayers of a human being and the reward for their prayers is 
recorded for the Visitors of Imam Husain (a.s.) – may Allah’s 
curse, curse of the angels and curse of all people be on 
those who martyred him. 

Tradition 2: Same as no. 1. 

Chapter 43: Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) is 
obligatory on all 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Order our Shia to 
perform the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.), because it is 
obligatory on every believer who testifies that Husain (a.s.) 
is an Imam appointed by Allah, the Mighty and Sublime. 

Tradition 2: Imam Reza (a.s.) said: There is a binding 
contract on every Shia and follower towards him Imam and 
the most perfect and beautiful way to fulfill this contract is 
to perform the Ziyarat of the grave of that Imam. 

On Judgment Day, Imam (a.s.) will intercede for one 
who performs his Ziyarat with longing and believe in that 
which he has been ordered to believe. 

Tradition 3: Same as no. 1. 
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Tradition 4: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Even if you go to 
Hajj every year but don’t perform the Ziyarat of Imam 
Husain (a.s.), you have abandoned one of your obligations 
towards Allah and His messenger, because the right of Imam 
Husain (a.s.) is made obligatory on every Muslim by the 
Almighty Allah. 

Chapter 44: Reward for one who performs the 
Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) or sends others 

for his Ziyarat 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: I heard my father 
ask one of his followers, who had inquired about the Ziyarat 
of Imam Husain (a.s.), “To whose Ziyarat are you going and 
whose pleasure do you seek by this Ziyarat?” 

He replied, “Allah, the blessed and exalted.” 

My father said: One who prays one prayer at the grave 
of Imam Husain (a.s.) seeking proximity with Allah will meet 
Him on Judgment Day shining so brightly that his light will 
cover everything that looks at them. Allah will honor one 
who performs the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) and He will 
prevent Hellfire from touching him. He will not be 
prevented from coming to Hauz Kauthar and no one will 
precede him. Amirul Momineen (a.s.) will be standing by 
the Pool and will shake his hands and serve water to him. 
Then he will enter his dwellings in Paradise accompanied 
by an angel appointed by Amirul Momineen (a.s.) who will 
order the Sirat Bridge to lower itself before him and order 
Hellfire not to touch him till he passes over it. 

Tradition 2: A man came to Imam Sadiq (a.s.) and 
asked. “O son of Allah’s Messenger! Should one perform the 
Ziyarat of your father, Imam Husain (a.s.)?” 
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Imam (a.s.) replied, “Yes, and pray near his grave. But 
not in front, on the contrary you should stand behind it 
when praying.” 

The man said, “What is the reward for one who 
performs his Ziyarat?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied. “Paradise, provided he believes in 
his Imamate and follows him.” 

The man asked, “What about one who forsakes it 
intentionally?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied. “He will regret it on the Day of 
Regret (Judgment Day).” 

The man asked, “What about one who stays near his 
grave (for some days)?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “Every day will be equal to a 
thousand months of worship.” 

The man asked, “What about one who spends in 
traveling to his Ziyarat and who gives charity near it?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied: Angels will bring embalmment and 
shrouds for him from Paradise and accompany his funeral. 
After he is shrouded, the angels will pray on him and shroud 
him again with another shroud over his existing shroud. 

Then they will spread flowers under his body and push 
back the walls of his graves three miles in every direction. 

Then a door of Paradise will be opened into his grave 
and its soothing fragrance will fill the grave until Judgment 
Day. 

The man asked, “What about one who prays near his 
grave?” 
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Imam (a.s.) replied, “One who prays two Rakats of 
prayer will not ask anything from the Almighty Allah, 
without Him granting it.” 

The man asked, “What about one who performs Ghusl 
with Euphrates water and then visits him?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “If he performs Ghusl with 
Euphrates water with the intention of visiting him, all his 
sins will fall off (and he will become sinless) like the day he 
was born.” 

The man asked, “What about one who sends others, but 
does not go himself fearing affliction?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “Allah will recompense him for 
every Dirham he spends with rewards as great as Uhad 
mountain and will sustain him with multiple amounts. Also, 
the afflictions destined for him will be warded off and his 
wealth will be protected.” 

The man asked, “What about one killed near Imam 
Husain (a.s.); for example one who is apprehended by an 
unjust ruler and killed?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied: All his sins will be forgiven with the 
first drop of their blood which is spilt. Then the angels will 
cleanse the clay from which he was created. Impurities 
mixed with their clay from material used in the clay of 
disbelievers, will be removed until it becomes as pure as the 
clay of sincere prophets. Then his heart will be cleansed and 
chest will be expanded and filled with faith. Thus he will 
meet Allah pure from every impurity which might be mixed 
with the heart or body. He will be granted power to 
intercede for his family members and a thousand brothers in 
faith. Jibraeel and Angel of Death, along with angels, will 
undertake praying on him. Also, his shroud and 
embalmment will be brought from Paradise. His grave will 
also be expanded. Lamps will be lighted in it and a door 
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opened from Paradise, after which the angels will bring 
exquisite gifts from Paradise. Eighteen days later, he will be 
moved to Sacred Sanctuary and will stay there in the 
company of Allah’s Divine saints until the trumpet, which 
will leave nothing alive, is sounded. When it is sounded for 
the second time and he is resurrected from his graves, the 
first of those who will shake hands with him will be Allah’s 
Messenger, Amirul Momineen and the Imams (a.s.). They 
will give glad tidings to him and tell him to hold on to them 
and to follow them to Hauz Kauthar where he will be 
allowed to drink and give water to whoever he likes. 

The man asked, “What about one who is arrested 
during the Ziyarat?”  

Imam (a.s.) replied: He will receive a kind of pleasure 
for everyday he is aggrieved and imprisoned until Judgment 
Day. And if he is also beaten in his imprisonment, he will be 
rewarded with a Hourie for every time he was beaten. Every 
time he feels pain, a million good deeds will be added to his 
deeds and a million sins will be removed from his record 
and a million ranks will be added to his status. He will be 
speaking with Allah’s Messenger during the judgment 
process. The carriers of Arsh will shake hands with him and 
he will be told to ask for whatever he wants. Those who had 
beaten him during imprisonment will be brought forth for 
judgment, but they will not be questioned about anything. 
On the contrary, they will be held by their two upper arms 
and taken to an angel who will give them a drink from 
Hamim and a drink from Ghislin, after which they will be 
placed over frying pans in Hell and told. “Taste that which 
your hands brought forth by beating this man who was the 
guest of Allah and the guest of His messenger.” And then the 
one who is beaten will be brought to the door of Hell and 
told, “Look at those who beat you and see what is 
happening to them. Are you satisfied with how you are 
avenged?” So one who was beaten will say, “Praise be to 
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Allah who gave victory for us and for the son of His 
Messenger.” 

Tradition 3: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Ibne Bukair! Indeed 
Allah has chosen six places of the earth: Baitul Haram 
(Kaaba), Haram (Masjidul Haram), tombs of prophets, tombs 
of successors, tombs of the martyrs and Masjids in which the 
name of Allah is mentioned. 

Ibne Bukair! Do you know the reward for one who 
performs the Ziyarat of the grave of Imam Husain (a.s.), 
although the ignorant forsake it? 

Every morning, an angel calls out at the grave of Imam 
Husain (a.s.), “O those who seek blessings, come to Allah’s 
chosen one, so that you may return with honor and are 
protected from regret!” 

This call is heard by all the inhabitants of the world, 
except by mankind and Jinn. 

On hearing this call, all angels on earth go to the visitor 
of Husain (a.s.) while he is asleep, sanctify Allah near him 
and ask Allah to be pleased with him. 

All angels in the air, who hear this call, respond by 
glorifying the Almighty Allah. The voices of angels are 
raised and inhabitants of the first sky respond to their voices 
by glorifying Allah. The voices of angels and inhabitants of 
the first sky are loud enough for the inhabitants of the 
seventh sky and for the prophets to hear, who then ask Allah 
to invoke mercy and blessings on Imam Husain (a.s.) and 
pray for one who performs his Ziyarat. 
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Chapter 45: Reward for one who performs the 
Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) during tense 

periods 

Tradition 1: Imam Baqir (a.s.) was asked, “What do you 
say about one who goes to the Ziyarat of your (grand)father 
[Imam Husain (a.s.)] during tense times?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “On the day of great terror 
(Judgment Day) Allah will keep him safe and the angels will 
welcome him. They will give glad tidings saying, “Don’t be 
afraid or saddened, this is the day of your success.” 

Tradition 2: I (the narrator) said to Imam Sadiq (a.s.), “I 
often travel to Arjan and my heart pulls me to the Ziyarat of 
Imam Husain (a.s.); but when I go, I am afraid of the rulers, 
their governors and their guards until I return.” 

Imam (a.s.) said: Ibne Bukair! Don’t you want Allah to 
see you in fear for us? 

Don’t you know that Allah will shelter one who is in 
fear because of us, under the shade of His throne and that 
Imam Husain (a.s.) will be speaking to him under the 
throne? That Allah will keep him safe from terrors of 
Judgment Day? He will not be afraid whereas others will be 
terrified. And if he is scared, angels will pacify him and 
soothe his heart by giving them glad tidings. 

Tradition 3: Same points as mentioned in Chapter 40, 
Tradition 1 and Chapter 40, Tradition 3. 

Tradition 4: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) was asked, “May I be 
sacrificed on you, how should one perform the Ziyarat of 
Imam Husain (a.s.) in Taqayyah)?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied: Perform a Ghusl in Euphrates and 
put on your most purified clothes. Then pass by the grave 
saying: 
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Fص! �عل�يك �اهللا ى� ْ �أبا� يا � ْ  عبد اهللا  � �Fص! �عل�يك �اهللا ى� ْ �أبا� يا � ْ  عبد اهللا  � �Fص! �عل�يك �اهللا ى� ْ �أبا� يا � ْ  عبد اهللا � � 

Translation: Allah’s blessing be on you, O Abu 
Abdullah! Allah’s blessings be on you, O Abu Abdullah! 
Allah’s blessings be on you, O Abu Abdullah! 

“And your Ziyarat will be correct and complete,” said 
the Imam. 

Tradition 5: Imam Baqir (a.s.) asked, “Do you visit the 
tomb of Imam Husain (a.s.)?” I replied, “Yes, but in fear and 
trepidation.” Imam (a.s.) said: The reward for his Ziyarat is 
proportionate to the degree of fear involved; the greater the 
fear, the greater the reward! On Judgment Day, when 
people are raised for accounting for the Lord of the Worlds, 
Allah will make the hearts of one who has gone fearfully to 
the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.), peaceful. One who 
performs the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) in fear will return 
forgiven. The angels salute him and Allah’s Messenger will 
go to his Ziyarat and pray for him. “So they returned with 
favor from Allah and (His) grace, no evil touched them and 
they followed the pleasure of Allah” (3:174) 

Chapter 46: Reward for one who spends in 
charity during the Ziyarat of Imam Husain 

(a.s.) 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: One who performs 
the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) has connected with Allah’s 
Messenger and with us. It is unlawful to slander him and it is 
unlawful for Hell to touch his flesh. Allah will compensate 
him for every Dirham he spends with ten thousand cities, 
which will be written for him in a scroll. Allah will look after 
all of his needs and everything that he leaves behind will be 
protected. He will not ask Allah for anything without Him 
granting it either immediately or in future. 
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Traditions 2, 3, 4, 5: Same points as mentioned in 
traditions quoted above. 

Chapter 47: That which is detestable to take to 
the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: I have come to 
know that some people go to the Ziyarat of Imam Husain 
carrying different kinds of foods including sweet meats and 
other deserts. Indeed, if they had gone to visit the graves of 
their loved ones, they would not have done thus. 

Tradition 2: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) asked, “Do you perform 
the Ziyarat of the grave of Imam Husain (a.s.)?” 

The narrator replied, “Yes.” 

Imam (a.s.) asked, “Do you carry different foods with 
you?” 

I replied, “Yes.” 

Imam (a.s.) said, “It is sure that if you visit the graves of 
your own parents, you don’t do this.” 

I asked, “Then what should we eat?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “Bread and milk.” 

Tradition 3: Same as no. 1. 

Tradition 4: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said, “Going to the 
Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) is better than not going. But 
sometimes not going is better than going.” 

I said, “You have broken my back with this statement.” 

Imam (a.s.) said: By Allah, when one of go to the graves 
of your fathers you are distressed and aggrieved. But when 
you go to Imam Husain (a.s.) you carry different foods. It is 
better not to go, unless you go aggrieved and dejected. 
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Chapter 48: That which is Obligatory on the 
Visitor of Imam Husain (a.s.) 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) was asked, “When we 
perform the Ziyarat of your respected father [Imam Husain 
(a.s.)], are we in Hajj condition?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “Yes.” 

I asked, “Then does that which applies to Hajis apply to 
us?” 

Imam (a.s.) asked, “What are you referring to?” 

I replied, “The behavior of one who goes for Hajj” 

Imam (a.s.) said: You should be a good companion to 
those who accompany you, speak less and say only that 
which is good; mention Allah often, wear purified clothes, 
perform Ghusl before going to the holy shrine, be humble, 
pray more, invoke blessings on Muhammad and Aale 
Muhammad (a.s.), be honorable by not taking that which 
does not belong to you, nor look at that which is not 
permitted, help your needy brothers, give solace to them 
and act with Taqayyah, which is the pillar of your religion. 
You should abstain from that which is forbidden, from 
fighting, from taking oaths and from quarrelling which leads 
to taking oaths. If you follow this, your Hajj and Umrah will 
be complete. And being away from your family and by your 
inclination to the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) you will earn 
forgiveness, mercy and pleasure of Allah, whose blessings 
you sought by spending money on your journey. 

Tradition 2: Same as Chapter 47. no. 4. 

Tradition 3: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: When you intend to 
go to the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.), go while you are 
saddened, distressed, grief-stricken, disheveled, covered 
with dust, hungry and thirsty, for indeed Imam Husain (a.s.) 
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was martyred while he was saddened, distressed, 
disheveled, covered with dust, hungry and thirsty. Then ask 
him for your needs and leave. Don’t settle down there. 

Tradition 4: Same as no. 3. 

Chapter 49: Reward for One who goes for 
Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) on foot or by 

any other means of transport – Allah’ s Private 
Discourse with the visitor of the Holy Grave 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said to me (the narrator): 
Husain! Allah will write a good deed for one who leaves his 
house to perform the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) on foot 
and erase a sin from him for every step he takes. Till he 
arrives at the holy shrine, Allah will write him as one who 
has achieved salvation and as the successful one. After he 
completes the Ziyarat, Allah will write him as the successful 
one. When he decides to return, an angel will come to him 
and say: 

“Allah’s Messenger conveys his salutation on you and 
tells you that all your previous sins are forgiven. So continue 
good deeds.” 

Tradition 2: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: When a man leaves 
his family to visit the grave of Imam Husain (a.s.), with the 
first step he takes, all his sins are forgiven. Then as he 
travels, he will become further purified. Once he arrives at 
the grave of Imam Husain (a.s.), Allah will speak to him 
confidentially and say, “O My servant! Ask me for anything 
and I will grant it. Call me, for I will answer you. Desire 
anything and I will fulfill it and ask Me for any of your needs 
so that I may grant it.” 

Imam Sadiq (a.s.) added, “It is on the Almighty Allah to 
recompense him for that which he has spent.” 
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Tradition 3: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Allah has some 
angels who are appointed at the grave of Imam Husain 
(a.s.). When a person decides to perform the Ziyarat of 
Imam Husain (a.s.), Allah gives his sins to these angels. With 
the first step that he takes, the angels will erase his sins and 
with any additional steps, they will multiply his good deeds 
until he becomes eligible for Paradise. Then they will 
surround him and sanctify him. They will call out to the 
angels of the heavens, “Sanctify the visitor of the beloved of 
the beloved of Allah.” When the visitor performs the Ghusl, 
Muhammad will call out to him: 

“Guests of Allah! Glad tiding to you, for you will join 
me in Paradise.” 

Then Amirul Momineen (a.s.) will call out, “I guarantee 
the fulfillment of your requests and to keep afflictions away 
from you in this life and hereafter.” 

Then the Holy Prophet (s.a.w.s.) will join them and stay 
to their right and left until they return to their kin. 

Tradition 4: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: The Almighty Allah 
records a thousand good deeds and erases a thousand sins 
for every step taken by one who performs the Ziyarat of 
Imam Husain (a.s.) on foot. He will also increase their status 
a thousand times for every step. 

Then Imam (a.s.) said: When you arrive at Euphrates, 
perform Ghusl, carry your shoes and walk barefoot like a 
humble servant. Once you arrive at the door of the holy 
shrine, recite Takbir four times. Then walk a little and repeat 
this four more times. Then come near his head, stand there 
and repeat it four more times. Pray near his grave and ask 
Allah, the Exalted for your needs. 

Tradition 5: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) was asked, “May I be 
sacrificed on you! What is the least reward for one who 
performs the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.)?” 
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Imam (a.s.) replied, “Abdullah! The least reward is that 
in this life, Allah will protect him and his family until he 
returns to it and on Judgment Day, the Almighty Allah will 
be his protector.” 

Tradition 6: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said, “O Ali! Perform the 
Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) and don’t omit it.” Ali asked, 
“What is the reward for one who goes to his Ziyarat?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied: Allah will record a good deed and 
erase a sin for every step taken by one who performs the 
Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) on foot. He will also add a 
rank to his rank. When he arrives at the grave, Allah will 
appoint two angels on him who will only write the good 
that he speaks and not write anything else that he might say 
or do. When he leaves, they will bid farewell to him and 
say: 

“O friend of Allah! You are forgiven. You are from the 
party of Allah, party of His Messenger and party of Ahle 
Bayt (a.s.) of His Messenger. By Allah, you will never see 
Hellfire and it will never see or burn you.” 

Tradition 7: Same point as mentioned in no. 1. 

Tradition 8: Same points as mentioned in no. 1. 

Tradition 9: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: The Almighty Allah 
will record the reward of freeing a servant from the children 
of Ismail for one who performs the Ziyarat of Imam Husain 
(a.s.) on foot with every step he takes and each time he 
raises his foot and places it on the ground. 

And one who performs the Ziyarat of Imam Husain 
(a.s.) by ship, if his ship wrecks, a herald from the heavens 
will call out, “Glad tidings to you; enjoy the pleasures of 
Paradise.” 

Tradition 10: Same point as mentioned in no. 9. 
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Chapter 50: How the Almighty Allah honors 
the Visitors of Imam Husain (a.s.) 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: There is no one but 
that on Judgment Day he will wish to be among the visitors 
of Imam Husain (a.s.), because they will see the way in 
which the visitor of Imam Husain (a.s.) is honored and 
treated by the Almighty Allah. 

Tradition 2: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: One who desires to 
be served at tables of light on Judgment Day should perform 
the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.). 

Tradition 3: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: “By Allah, as if I can 
see angels crowding around believers at the grave of Imam 
Husain (a.s.).” 

I (the narrator) asked, “Do the believers see them?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “Never, by Allah, they are attached 
to the believers and touch their faces. Every morning and 
night, the Almighty Allah sends down food for the visitors of 
Imam Husain (a.s.) from Paradise and the angels are their 
servants. 

If they request for any matter related to this life or the 
Hereafter, Allah grants it to them.” 

I said, “By Allah, it is a great honor.” 

Imam (a.s.) asked, “Should I tell you more?” 

I replied, “Yes, my chief.” 

Imam (a.s.) said: As if I can see a throne of light, which 
has been laid. A dome of red ruby decorated with gems has 
been placed on it and ninety thousand green domes 
surround it. As if I can see Imam Husain (a.s.) sitting on his 
throne and believers going for his Ziyarat and saluting him. 
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The Almighty Allah will say, “My friends! Ask Me 
anything, because you were hurt, humiliated and oppressed 
since long. But today you will not ask Me for anything 
related from this life or Hereafter but that I will grant it.” 

Imam (a.s.) added: Their foods and drinks are in 
Paradise, by Allah, this is the unending honor and its 
greatness cannot be gauged. 

Chapter 51: Days spent in Ziyarat of Imam 
Husain (a.s.) are not counted in one’s lifespan 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Days spent in 
Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) are not counted as part of ones 
lifespan; and are not reduced from the time of ones death. 

Chapter 52: Visitors of Imam Husain (a.s.) are 
neighbors of Allah’s Messenger, Amirul 

Momineen and Fatima (a.s.) 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: One who want to 
be in the neighborhood of the Prophet, Ali and Fatima, 
should not omit the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.). 

Tradition 2: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) or Imam Baqir (a.s.) said: 
One who wants his destination and abode to be Paradise, 
should not omit the Ziyarat of the oppressed one (of 
Kerbala). 

I asked, “Who is the oppressed one?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied: Imam Husain (a.s.), man of Kerbala. 
The Almighty Allah will make one who goes to his Ziyarat 
longing for him and with love for Allah’s Messenger, love 
for Fatima and love for Amirul Momineen, sit at the dinner 
tables of Paradise. He will be eating with his chiefs while 
others undergo the process of Judgment. 
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Tradition 3: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Allah, the blessed 
and exalted, has appointed some angels at the grave of 
Imam Husain (a.s.). When someone decides to perform the 
Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) and performs Ghusl, Prophet 
Muhammad (s.a.w.s.) will call out to him: 

“O guest of Allah! Glad tidings for you, you will be 
with me in Paradise.” 

Chapter 53: Visitors of Imam Husain (a.s.) will 
enter Paradise before all 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: “On Judgment Day, 
visitors of Imam Husain (a.s.) will be given an excellence 
over others.” 

I asked, “What is it?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “They will enter Paradise forty years 
before others; whereas others have to wait in the accounting 
process.” 

Chapter 54: Reward of one who performs the 
Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) with recognition 

of his rights 

Tradition 1: Imam Kazim (a.s.) said: Allah will forgive 
all past and future sins of one who performs the Ziyarat of 
Imam Husain (a.s.) with recognition of his rights. 

Tradition 2: The narrator says: I said to Imam Ja’far 
Sadiq (a.s.): People narrate that those who go to the Ziyarat 
of Imam Husain (a.s.) will get the reward of a Hajj and an 
Umrah. The Imam said: By Allah, all the past and future sins 
will be forgiven of those who go for his Ziyarat, knowing his 
rights. 

Tradition 3: Imam Kazim (a.s.) said: The least reward 
for one who performs the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) by 
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the banks of Euphrates, with recognition of his rights and 
believing in his sanctity and Wilayat, is that all of his past 
and future sins will be forgiven. 

Traditions 4-13: Same points mentioned in previous 
traditions. 

Tradition 14: I (the narrator) said to Imam Kazim (a.s.): 
May I be sacrificed on you! Many go to the Ziyarat of Imam 
Husain (a.s.) from those who believe in Imamate and those 
who deny it and even ladies travel to him. It has become so 
well known that I stopped going for fear of being identified. 

The Imam (a.s.) did not respond and remained silent for 
some time. 

Then he (a.s.) looked at me and said, “O Iraqi! Even if 
others go openly, you should also go but don’t identify 
yourself. By Allah, no one goes to the Ziyarat of Imam 
Husain (a.s.) with recognition of his rights without Allah 
forgiving all his past and future sins.” 

Tradition 15: Same as no. 2. 

Tradition 16: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: One who performs 
the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) with recognition of his 
rights is like one who has performed Hajj three times in the 
company of Allah’s Messenger. 

Tradition 17: Imam Reza (a.s.) said: One who performs 
the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) with recognition of his 
rights will speak to Allah atop His throne (on Judgment 
Day). “Surely those who guard (against evil) shall be in 
gardens and rivers in the seat of honor with a most Powerful 
King.” 
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Chapter 55: Reward of one who performs the 
Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) in his love for 
Allah’s Messenger, Amirul Momineen and 

Fatima (a.s.) 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: On Judgment Day, 
an announcer will call out, “Where are the visitors of 
Husain bin Ali (a.s.)?” 

A large number of people, who cannot be counted by 
anyone other than the Almighty Allah, will come forward. 

Then Allah will ask them, “What impelled you to 
perform the Ziyarat of Husain (a.s.)? 

They will reply, “O Lord! We went to him for our love 
for Allah’s Messenger and love for Ali and Fatima and to 
sympathize with him for all that which was committed 
against him.” 

They will be told, “Here are Muhammad, Ali Fatima, 
Hasan and Husain (a.s.); join them, for you will be with 
them at their stage in Paradise. Follow the standard of 
Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.).” 

So they will go to the standard of Allah’s Messenger 
(s.a.w.s.), which will be held by Ali (a.s.); they will remain 
under it, before it, to its right, to its left and behind it, until 
all of them enter Paradise. 

Tradition 2: Same as Chapter 52, Tradition no. 2. 

Tradition 3: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: When Allah intends 
good for a person, He places the love of Husain (a.s.) and 
the love of his Ziyarat in his heart. When Allah intends evil 
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for a person,1 He places the hatred of Husain (a.s.) and the 
hatred of his Ziyarat in his heart. 

Chapter 56: Reward for one who performs the 
Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) longing for Him 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Allah will write one 
who performs the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) longing for 
him as one who will be safe on Judgment Day. He will give 
the scroll of deeds in his right hand. He will be under the 
standard of Husain (a.s.) until he enters Paradise and Imam 
Husain (a.s.) will make him reside at his stage in Paradise. 
Indeed Allah is Mighty and Wise. 

Tradition 2: Same as Chapter 52, Tradition no. 2. 

Tradition 3: Imam Baqir (a.s.) said:, “If people knew the 
reward for performing the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.), 
their souls would leave their bodies in remorse and they 
would die longing for it.” 

I asked, “What is the reward for going to his Ziyarat?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied: Allah will record the reward of a 
thousand accepted Hajjs, a thousand accepted Umrahs, a 
thousand martyrs of Badr, fasting of a thousand people, a 
thousand accepted prostrations and the reward of freeing a 
thousand slaves in the way of Allah for one who goes to the 
Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) longing for him. He will be 
protected for a whole year from every calamity, the least of 
which is Shaitan. And Allah will appoint a noble angel to 
protect him from front, behind, right, left, above and below. 
If he dies that year, angels of divine mercy will be present 

                                                                            

1 Actually the Almighty Allah does not intend evil for anyone, it is 
chosen by the persons himself. For details refer to the exegesis of 
verse 11 of Surah 13. 
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with him, bathe and shroud him and seek forgiveness for 
him. They will also follow him till the grave and widen it as 
far as the eye can see and Allah will keep him safe from the 
squeeze of the grave and from fear of angels, Munkar and 
Nakir. A door will also be opened from his grave to 
Paradise. On Judgment Day, scroll of deeds will be given in 
his right hand and he will shine with a light, which 
illuminates from the east to west. And an announcer will 
call out, “He is one who performed the Ziyarat of Imam 
Husain (a.s.) with enthusiasm.” After that no one will remain 
on Judgment Day who will not wish that he had also 
performed the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.). 

Tradition 4: Same points as mentioned before. 

Tradition 5: I (the narrator) complained to Imam Sadiq 
(a.s.) about the way in which I suffer when I tell my relatives 
and children about the reward of the Ziyarat of Imam 
Husain (a.s.). I complained that they call me a liar, accusing 
me of forging lies against Imam Ja’far Sadiq (a.s.). 

Imam (a.s.) replied: O Dharih! Let the people go 
wherever they want! By Allah, Allah boasts about one who 
performs the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) to the proximate 
angels and the carriers of His throne who welcome those 
who arrive at the grave of Imam Husain (a.s.). 

He says: Don’t you see the visitor of the grave of Imam 
Husain (a.s.) who came to him longing for him and for 
Fatima, daughter of Allah’s Messenger? I swear by My glory, 
magnificence and greatness, I will ordain that they be 
honored. I will take them to My Paradise, the Paradise, 
which I have prepared for My friends, prophets and 
messengers. 

O My angels! These are visitors of Husain, beloved of 
Muhammad, My messenger; and Muhammad is My 
beloved. One who loves Me, loves the one I love and one 
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who loves one I love, loves the one loved by him [Husain 
(a.s.)]. One who hates My beloved, hates Me. It is My right 
to punish those who hate Me with My most intense 
chastisement, to burn them with blazing flames of My fire 
and to make Hell their abode, where I will punish them with 
such intense chastisement with which I will not punish 
anyone else. 

Chapter 57: Reward of one who performs the 
Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) expecting divine 

rewards 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: One who performs 
the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) expecting divine rewards, 
without arrogance and ungratefulness and without seeking 
fame or to show off, will be purified of his sins just as 
clothes are purified with water. And no impurity will remain 
on them. With every foot he places, a Hajj will be written 
for him and every time he raises his foot, an Umrah will be 
written for him. 

Tradition 2-3: Same points as mentioned before. 

Tradition 4: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: One who performs 
the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) seeking proximity to Allah, 
the Great and Mighty, will be accompanied by Jibraeel, 
Mikaeel and Israfeel until he returns home. 

Tradition 5: Same points as mentioned before. 

Tradition 6: Zaid Ibne Ali said: Allah will forgive all the 
sins of one who performs the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) 
seeking nothing but proximity to Almighty Allah, even if 
they are as great as the foam of the sea. So you should go to 
his Ziyarat more; that Allah may forgive your sins. 

Tradition 7: Same points as mentioned before. 
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Chapter 58: Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) is 
the best of deeds 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) was asked about the 
Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.). He replied, “Indeed, it is the 
best of deeds.” 

Traditions 2 & 3: Same as no. 1. 

Tradition 4: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: The deed loved 
most by the Almighty Allah, is Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) 
and the best deed according to Allah is pleasing a believer. 
And the closest a man can be to the Almighty Allah, is when 
he weeps in prostration. 

Traditions 5 & 6: Same as no. 1. 

Chapter 59: Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) is 
like visiting the Almighty on His Throne 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) was asked, “What is the 
reward of one who performs the Ziyarat of Imam Husain 
(a.s.)?” Imam (a.s.) replied, “He is like one who has 
performed the Ziyarat of Allah on His Throne.” I asked, 
“What is the reward of one who performs the Ziyarat of 
anyone of you members of Ahle Bayt (a.s.)?” Imam (a.s.) 
replied, “He is like one who have performed the Ziyarat of 
Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.).” 

Tradition 2: Same as no. 1. 

Tradition 3: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Allah will include 
one who performs the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) with 
recognition of his rights, as one in Alaa Illiyyin (the highest 
position in Paradise). 

Traditions 4, 5 & 6: Same as no. 3. 

Tradition 7: Imam Reza (a.s.) said: One who performs 
the Ziyarat of the grave of my father in Baghdad is like one 
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who has performed the Ziyarat of Allah’s Messenger and 
Amirul Momineen (a.s.), except that Allah’s Messenger and 
Amirul Momineen (a.s.) have their own respective status. 

Imam (a.s.) further said: One who performs the Ziyarat 
of the grave of Imam Husain (a.s.) by the banks of Euphrates 
is like one who has visited Allah on His Throne. 

Traditions 8, 9 & 10: Same as no. 3. 

Tradition 11: I (the narrator) performed Hajj every year 
but one year I did not go. The following year, after Hajj I 
met Imam Sadiq (a.s.), who asked me, “O Bashir! What 
prevented you from Hajj last year?” 

I replied, “May I be sacrificed on you! Some people 
owed me money and I was worried that I might lose it. So I 
spent Arafah Day at the grave of Imam Husain (a.s.).” 

Imam (a.s.) said, “Then you did not miss anything 
compared to those who were present at Arafat. Bashir, one 
who performs the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) with 
recognition of his rights, is like one who visits Allah on His 
Throne.” 

Tradition 12: Same as no. 3. 

Chapter 60: Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) and 
other Imams (a.s.) is equal to the Ziyarat of 

Allah’s Messenger 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: One who wants to 
be able to look at Allah on Judgment Day and reduce his 
troubles and fear for that which is coming, should perform 
the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) more, because the Ziyarat 
of Imam Husain (a.s.) is the Ziyarat of Allah’s Messenger. 

Traditions 2 & 3: Same as no. 1. 

Tradition 4: Same points as mentioned before. 
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Chapter 61: Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) 
increases lifespan and sustenance; forsaking it 

shortens life and decreases sustenance 

Tradition 1: Imam Baqir (a.s.) said: Order our Shias to 
visit the grave of Imam Husain (a.s.), because his Ziyarat 
increases sustenance, prolongs life and keeps afflictions 
away. 

And his Ziyarat is obligatory on every believer who 
believes that Husain (a.s.) is an Imam appointed by Allah. 

Tradition 2: Imam (a.s.) said: If a full year passes and 
one does not perform the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.), a 
year from his life will be reduced by Allah. 

If I tell you that some of you die thirty years before your 
time of death, I have said the truth and this is because you 
ignore the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.). So don’t omit the 
Ziyarat, for Allah will prolong your lives and increase 
sustenance. But if you ignore it, Allah will shorten your lives 
and reduce your sustenance. Compete with one another in 
his Ziyarat and don’t forsake it. Indeed Husain (a.s.) will 
bear witness on your behalf regarding this to Allah, His 
Messenger, Fatima and Amirul Momineen (a.s.). 

Tradition 3: Same as no. 2. 

Tradition 4: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Perform the Ziyarat 
of Imam Husain (a.s.) even if it is once a year. Anyone, who 
performs it with recognition of his rights and without 
denying his position, will be rewarded with Paradise, 
increase in sustenance and immediate happiness, which will 
be brought to him by Allah. 

Tradition 5: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Don’t omit the 
Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) and ask your friends to go to 
his Ziyarat, because Allah will prolong your life, increase 
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sustenance, allow you to live a life of bliss and die a blissful 
death, as well as record you among the successful ones. 

Chapter 62: Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) 
erases sins 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Visitor of Imam 
Husain (a.s.) places his sins at the door of his house like a 
bridge and leaves them behind, crossing it in the same way 
as one leaves a bridge behind after crossing it. 

Tradition 2: Same points as mentioned before. 

Tradition 3: Same as Chapter 49, Tradition no. 3. 

Tradition 4: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: When you intend to 
return from the grave of Imam Husain (a.s.), an announcer 
will announce to you. If you heard that call, you would stay 
there for the rest of your life. 

The announcer will say, “Glad tidings to you, O servant 
of Allah! Surely you have succeeded and you are safe. 
Surely your past sins have been forgiven. So continue with 
good deeds.” 

Tradition 5: Imam Kazim (a.s.) said: The least reward 
for one who performs the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) by 
the banks of Euphrates with recognition of his rights and 
believing in his sanctity and Wilayat is that his past and 
future sins will be forgiven. 

Tradition 6: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: One who wants to 
be honored by Allah and be included in the intercession of 
Muhammad on Judgment Day should perform the Ziyarat of 
Imam Husain (a.s.). The Almighty Allah will honor him with 
the best honors and rewards and not question him for any 
sins committed during his life, even if they are as numerous 
as grains of sand or as great as mountains of Tahamah or as 
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much as foam in the seas. When Husain bin Ali (a.s.) was 
martyred: 

Firstly: He was oppressed 

Secondly: He was dealt with unjustly 

Thirdly: He, his family and companions were thirsty. 

Tradition 7: Imam Kazim (a.s.) said: When one sets out 
to perform the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.), Allah will 
appoint an angel on him who will place his finger on his 
back and will begin writing each word that comes out of his 
mouth till he arrives at the shrine. 

After he exits the shrine gates, the angel will place his 
palm on the middle of his back and says, “All your past sins 
have been forgiven; so continue with the good deeds.” 

Tradition 8: Imam Sajjad (a.s.) said: Allah will forgive 
the sins of one who performs the Ziyarat of Imam Husain 
(a.s.) for the sake of divine pleasure. He will become sinless 
like a newborn child. Angels will accompany them all way 
and spread their wings over them till they return home. 
Angels will seek forgiveness for them and call out to them, 
“You are blessed and blessed is one whose Ziyarat you 
performed.” He will be continuously protected along with 
his kin. 

Chapter 63: Reward of the Ziyarat of Imam 
Husain (a.s.) is equal to the reward of an 

Umrah 

Tradition 1: Imam Reza (a.s.) said: “Ziyarat of Imam 
Husain (a.s.) is equivalent to an Umrah.” 

Tradition 2: The narrator asked Imam Sadiq (a.s.), “May 
I be sacrificed on you! Should I perform the Ziyarat of Imam 
Husain (a.s.)?” 
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Imam (a.s.) replied: Abu Saeed! Yes! Perform the 
Ziyarat of the son of Allah’s Messenger, the most blessed of 
the blessed ones, the most purified of the purified ones and 
the most pious of the pious ones; for if you go to his Ziyarat, 
twenty two Umrahs will be recorded for you. 

Tradition 3: Same point as mentioned in Chapter 37, 
Tradition 4 and others. 

Tradition 4: Same point as mentioned before. 

Traditions 5, 6, 7 & 8: Same as no. 4. 

Tradition 9: One of the Imams said: Four Umrahs equal 
a Hajj and Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) equals an Umrah. 

Tradition 10: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: “Ziyarat of Imam 
Husain (a.s.) equals an Umrah and one is not permitted to 
omit it for more than four years.” 

Chapter 64: Reward of the Ziyarat of Imam 
Husain (a.s.) is equal to the reward of a Hajj 

Tradition 1: Imam Baqir (a.s.) said: Ziyarat of Imam 
Husain (a.s.) or Allah’s Messenger or Uhad martyrs is 
equivalent to an accepted Hajj with Allah’s Messenger. 

Tradition 2: Same as no. 1. 

Tradition 3: I (the narrator) said to Imam Sadiq (a.s.), 
“May I be sacrificed on you, I cannot afford to go to Hajj 
every year.” 

Imam (a.s.) replied: If you ever wanted to go to the Hajj 
but could not afford it, go to the Ziyarat of Imam Husain 
(a.s.), for indeed it will be recorded as a Hajj for you. And if 
you ever wanted to go for Umrah but could not afford it, go 
to the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.), for indeed it will be 
recorded as an Umrah for you. 
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Tradition 4: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) was asked, “What does it 
mean when it is said that Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) is 
equal to a Hajj and an Umrah?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied: Indeed Hajj and Umrah can only be 
performed in Mecca. But if one intends to perform Hajj but 
does not have the means to do so and goes to Imam Husain 
(a.s.) instead, Allah will record a Hajj for him. Similarly if 
someone decides to perform an Umrah, but does not have 
the means to do so and goes to Imam Husain (a.s.) instead, 
an Umrah will be recorded for him. 

Tradition 5: Same as no. 1. 

Traditions 6 & 7: Same as no. 5. 

Tradition 8: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: If one intends to go 
for Hajj, but does not have the means to do so and goes to 
the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) instead and spends Arafah 
Day at his grave, his Ziyarat will be considered as 
equivalent to Hajj. 

Tradition 9: I wrote to Imam Kazim (a.s.), “If our Master 
deems it appropriate, I would like to know about the best 
rewards for the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) and also if this 
reward is equal to the reward of performing Hajj for one 
who has missed (the opportunity for) Hajj.” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “It is equal to Hajj for one who has 
missed the Hajj.” 

Chapter 65: Reward of the Ziyarat of Imam 
Husain (a.s.) is equal to the reward of a Hajj 

and an Umrah 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: “Ziyarat of Imam 
Husain (a.s.) is equal to a Hajj and an Umrah and this much 
reward.” The narrator says that Imam (a.s.) opened and 
closed his arms thrice. 
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Tradition 2: Same as Chapter 64, no. 3. 

Tradition 3: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) was asked, “What is the 
reward for one who performs the Ziyarat of Imam Husain 
(a.s.)?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “Allah has appointed four thousand 
angels on Husain (a.s.) who are disheveled covered with 
dust, who cry on him till Judgment Day.” 

The narrator asked, “May my parents be sacrificed on 
you, it is narrated from your father (a.s.) that Ziyarat of Imam 
Husain (a.s.) is equal to a Hajj and an Umrah?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “Yes, a Hajj and an Umrah, a Hajj 
and an Umrah…” 

The narrator says that Imam (a.s.) counted ten Hajjs and 
Umrahs. 

Tradition 4: Same as no. 1. 

Tradition 5: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Ziyarat of Imam 
Husain (a.s.) is equivalent to a Hajj and after one has 
performed obligatory Hajj, it is equivalent to a Hajj and an 
Umrah. 

Tradition 6: Imam Reza (a.s.) said: One who performs 
the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) has performed a Hajj and 
an Umrah. 

I (the narrator) asked, “Does it replace Hajj of Islam?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied: No, it is recorded as Hajj for one 
who does not have the means of going to Hajj until the 
means become available to him to perform Hajj of the 
sacred house of Allah. Don’t you know that everyday 
seventy thousand angels circulate the Kaaba till nightfall, 
after which they ascend back to heavens and are replaced 
by other angels who circulate the House until morning? 
Indeed Husain (a.s.) is more honorable to Allah than the 
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House. Seventy thousand angels, disheveled and covered 
with dust descend to his grave at each prayer time and they 
will not get another opportunity to do so until Judgment 
Day. 

Tradition 7: Same as Chapter 64, no. 3. 

Tradition 8, 9 10: Same points as in previous traditions. 

Tradition 11, 12, 13: Same point as mentioned before. 

Tradition 14: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) was asked, “May I be 
sacrificed on you! What is the reward for one who performs 
the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) and prays two Rakats near 
his grave?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “A Hajj and an Umrah will be 
written for him.” 

I asked, “May I be sacrificed on you! Is it the same for 
one who goes to the Ziyarat of any Imam whose obedience 
Allah has made obligatory?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “It is same for one who performs 
the Ziyarat of any Imam whose obedience Allah has made 
obligatory.” 

Tradition 15: I was with Imam Sadiq (a.s.) when a 
group of people riding donkeys passed by. 

Imam (a.s.) asked, “Where are they going?” 

I replied, “To the graves of Uhad Martyrs.” 

Imam (a.s.) asked, “What restrains them from going to 
the Ziyarat of the lonely martyrs?” 

An Iraqi asked, “Is going to his Ziyarat obligatory?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “His Ziyarat is better than 
performing a Hajj and an Umrah and another Hajj and 
Umrah and another Hajj and Umrah and he continued till 
he said it is better than twenty Hajjs and twenty Umrahs and 
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then he added it is better than twenty accepted Hajjs and 
Umrahs.” 

The narrator says: By Allah, I did not leave the Imam 
(a.s.) until a man came to him and said, “I have performed 
Hajj nineteen times. Please pray for me that Allah bestows 
me with the twentieth.” 

Imam (a.s.) asked, “Have you performed the Ziyarat of 
Imam Husain (a.s.)?” 

The man replied, “No.” 

Imam (a.s.) said, “His Ziyarat is better than twenty 
Hajjs.” 

Chapter 66: Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) is 
equivalent to many Hajjs 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Ziyarat of Imam 
Husain (a.s.) is equivalent to twenty Hajjs and even more. 

Tradition 2: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) was asked, “May I be 
sacrificed on you, should I perform the Ziyarat of Imam 
Husain (a.s.)?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied: Yes, Abu Saeed, perform the Ziyarat 
of the son of Allah’s Messenger, most blessed of the blessed, 
most purified of the purified and most pious of the pious; for 
is you go to his Ziyarat, Allah will write twenty-five Hajjs for 
you. 

Tradition 3: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) asked, “Shahab, how 
many Hajjs have you performed?” 

I replied, “Nineteen.” 

Imam (a.s.) said, “Complete the twentieth so that the 
reward of one Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) is written for 
you.” 
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Tradition 4: Same as no. 3. 

Tradition 5: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: One who visits the 
grave of Imam Husain (a.s.) with recognition of his rights is 
like one who performs Hajj a hundred times with Allah’s 
Messenger. 

Tradition 6: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Allah will record 
eighty accepted Hajjs for one who performs the Ziyarat of 
Imam Husain (a.s.). 

Tradition 7: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) came to Iraq during the 
early period of Mansur Dawaniqi. When he stopped in 
Najaf, he said to me (the narrator): Musa, go and stand on 
the main route and wait until you see a man coming from 
Qadisiyah. When he comes near, say, “A man from the 
descendants of Allah’s Messenger has called you,” and he 
will follow you immediately. 

Musa says: I went and stood on the road. It was a very 
hot day and I kept waiting and was about to disobey the 
Imam (a.s.) and leave, when I saw something approaching 
from afar that looked like a man riding a camel. I kept 
looking until he came near. I said, “A man from the 
descendants of Allah’s Messenger is waiting here and he has 
described you to me and has asked you to join him.” 

The man asked me to take him to the Imam (a.s.). Once 
we arrived at the camp, he tied his camel closely. The Imam 
(a.s.) called the man inside and he went in. I went and stood 
at the entrance, where I could hear them speak but could 
not see them. 

Imam (a.s.) asked, “Where are you coming from?” 

The man replied, “From the remote area of Yemen.” 

Imam (a.s.) asked, “Are you not from such and such 
place?” 
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The man replied, “Yes, I am.” 

Imam (a.s.) asked, “What brings you here?” 

The man replied, “I have come to the Ziyarat of Imam 
Husain (a.s.).” 

Imam (a.s.) asked, “Have you come solely for the 
Ziyarat, without any requests?” 

The man replied, “I have come with no requests and I 
only wish to pray besides him, perform Ziyarat, salute him 
and then return to my kin.” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “What do you believe are the merits 
of his Ziyarat?” 

The man replied, “We believe that we receive blessings 
for ourselves, our families, our children and in our wealth 
and sustenance. We also believe that our requests are 
fulfilled through it.” 

Imam (a.s.) asked, “O brother from Yemen! Should I not 
tell you about the additional excellence of his Ziyarat?” 

The man said, “Tell me more, O son of Allah’s 
Messenger.” 

Imam (a.s.) said, “Indeed the Ziyarat of Imam Husain 
(a.s.) is equal to an accepted and perfect Hajj with Allah’s 
Messenger.” 

The man was astonished, so the Imam (a.s.) added, 
“Yes, by Allah. It is equal to two purified, accepted and 
perfect Hajjs with Allah’s Messenger.” 

The man was even more astonished and the Imam (a.s.) 
kept on increasing until he mentioned thirty purified, 
accepted and perfect Hajjs with Allah’s Messenger. 

Tradition 8: Same as Chapter 65, Tradition 15. 
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Tradition 9: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) was asked, “What is the 
reward of the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.)?” 

Imam (a.s.) said, “Hajj with Allah’s Messenger will be 
recorded.” 

I said, “May I be sacrificed on you, going to Hajj with 
Allah’s Messenger?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “Yes and on the contrary even two 
Hajjs. 

I said, “May I be sacrificed on you, two Hajjs?” 

Imam replied, “Yes and on the contrary even three 
Hajjs.” 

Imam (a.s.) kept increasing until he reached ten and 
then I said, “May I be sacrificed on you, ten Hajjs with 
Allah’s Messenger?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “Yes and on the contrary even 
twenty Hajjs with Allah’s Messenger.” 

I said, “May I be sacrificed on you, twenty Hajjs?” 

Imam (a.s.) kept increasing till he reached fifty. 

Tradition 10: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) was asked, “What is the 
reward for one who performs the Ziyarat of Imam Husain 
(a.s.) with recognition of his rights and without any pride or 
arrogance?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “A thousand accepted Hajjs and a 
thousand accepted Umrahs. And even if they are wretched, 
they will be recorded as fortunate and will be always 
submerged in divine mercy.” 
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Chapter 67: Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) is 
equivalent to freeing of slaves 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Allah will record 
the reward of freeing a thousand slaves for a one who goes 
to the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) cognizant of his rights 
and he is like one who gave a thousand saddled and bridled 
horses in the way of Allah. 

Tradition 2: Same as Chapter 66, Tradition 2. 

Chapter 68: Visitors of Imam Husain (a.s.) will 
be able to intercede for others 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: On Judgment Day, 
Allah the blessed and exalted, shows His mercy to the 
visitor of the grave of Imam Husain (a.s.) before he does for 
those who are in Arafat. He fulfills their needs, forgives their 
sins and accepts their intercession. Then He attends to those 
who are in Arafat and honors them similarly. 

Tradition 2: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: On Judgment Day, 
a visitor of Imam Husain (a.s.) will be able to intercede for a 
hundred sinful persons destined to Hell. 

Tradition 3: Same points as mentioned in a longer 
report – Chapter 44, Tradition 2. 

Tradition 4: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Every day and night 
Allah glances at the earth a hundred thousand times through 
which He forgives whomever He wants and punishes 
whomever He likes. Allah specially forgives the visitors of 
Imam Husain (a.s.), their family members and those for 
whom they will intercede on Judgment Day, regardless of 
who they may be, even if they be of those upon whom Hell 
is decreed. 

I (the narrator) asked, “Even if Hell is decreed for 
them?” 
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Imam (a.s.) replied, “Yes, but they should not be 
Nasibi.” 

Tradition 5: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: On Judgment Day, 
an announcer will announce, “Where are the Shia of Aale 
Muhammad (a.s.)?” 

A group of people whose number cannot be counted 
except by the Almighty Allah, will stand up and separate 
from the people. 

Then an announcer will announce, “Where are the 
visitors of the grave of Imam Husain (a.s.)?” 

A large group of people will stand up. They will be told, 
“Take the hand of whoever you like and take him to 
Paradise with you.” 

They will take whoever they like to Paradise to such an 
extent that a person will say to one of them, “O so and so! 
Don’t you remember me? I stood up for you once as a mark 
of respect.” 

So the visitor will take him to Paradise without being 
stopped. 

Chapter 69: Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) 
removes grief and requests are fulfilled 

Tradition 1: Same as no. 3. 

Tradition 2: Same points as mentioned in previous 
traditions. 

Tradition 3: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Imam Husain (a.s.) 
was slain in grief and distress. So it is only fitting on Allah to 
return every aggrieved person who performs his Ziyarat, 
pleased. 

Tradition 4: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Allah, the exalted 
offered our Wilayat to the inhabitants of different areas but 
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no one accepted it except Kufians. There is a grave near it to 
which no aggrieved person goes and besides which he prays 
four Rakats prayers without Allah returning him pleased, 
with his needs fulfilled. 

Tradition 5: Imam Baqir (a.s.) said: Imam Husain (a.s.) 
of Kerbala was slain while he was oppressed, distressed, 
thirsty and aggrieved. It is indeed fitting that every 
aggrieved, distressed, sinful, saddened, thirsty and ill person 
who goes to his Ziyarat and prays near his grave, seeks 
proximity to Allah through him, will have his grief removed 
and Allah will fulfill his needs, forgive his sins, prolong his 
life and increase his sustenance. “So take a lesson, O those 
who have insight!” 

Tradition 6: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: There is a grave on 
the outskirts of Kufa to which no distressed person goes 
without Allah relieving him of his distress. 

Tradition 7: Imam Baqir (a.s.) said: Our Wilayat was 
presented to the inhabitants of different areas but no one 
accepted it like the folks of Kufa and this is because the 
tomb of Ali is located there. There is another grave near it 
(tomb of Imam Husain), to which no one comes and besides 
which he prays two or four Rakats and asks Allah for his 
needs without Allah granting them. It is worth noting that a 
thousand angels surround this grave everyday and circulate 
it. 

Tradition 8: I (the narrator) said to Imam Sadiq (a.s.), 
“My longing for you made me endure the difficulties of 
traveling to you.” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “Don’t complain to your Lord! Why 
don’t you go to the one to whom you have more 
obligation?” 
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Hearing that there was someone to whom I have more 
obligation than I have towards him was more difficult for me 
to handle than, “Don’t complain to your Lord.” 

So I asked, “Towards whom do I have more obligation 
than I have towards you?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “Imam Husain (a.s.). Why don’t you 
go to his Ziyarat and invoke Allah near his grave and 
complain to Him about your needs?” 

Tradition 9: A person came to Imam Sadiq (a.s.) and 
said, “I have sold all my property and I am thinking of 
relocating to another place. Where do you think I should 
settle down?” 

Ishaq said: “Go to Mecca.” 

Imam (a.s.) said, “Do not do that because the people of 
Mecca disbelieve in Allah openly.” 

The man asked, “What about the city of Allah’s 
Messenger (Medina)?” 

Imam replied, “The people there are worse.” 

He asked, “Then where should I settle down?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “Go to Kufa in Iraq, because the 
blessings of that land span a twelve mile radius and there is 
a grave in its proximity not visited by any distressed and 
aggrieved person without Allah relieving him of his distress 
and grief.” 

Chapter 70: Reward of the Ziyarat of Imam 
Husain (a.s.) on Arafah Day 

Tradition 1: The narrator said to Imam Sadiq (a.s.), 
“Something I miss the Hajj, so I spend Arafah Day at the 
tomb of Imam Husain (a.s.).” 
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Imam (a.s.) said: You have done a nice thing. The 
Almighty Allah will write twenty accepted Hajjs, twenty 
accepted Umrahs and reward of fighting twenty battles with 
a divine messenger or a Just Imam, for any believer who 
performs the Ziyarat of Imam Husain with recognition of his 
rights on any day other than an Eid. 

Allah will record a hundred Hajjs and a hundred 
Umrahs and the reward of fighting a hundred battles against 
enemies of Allah with a divine messenger or a just Imam for 
one who performs the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) on any 
Eid Day. 

Allah will record a thousand accepted Hajjs and a 
thousand accepted Umrahs and reward of fighting a 
thousand battles against enemies of Allah with a divine 
messenger or a just Imam for one who performs the Ziyarat 
of Imam Husain (a.s.) on Arafah Day, with recognition of his 
rights. 

I (the narrator) said, “But how can I be anywhere better 
than Arafat on Arafah Day?” 

Imam (a.s.) looked at me angrily and said, “O Bashir! 
When a believer goes to the Ziyarat of the grave of Imam 
Husain (a.s.) on Arafah Day after performing Ghusl with 
Euphrates water, Allah will write a complete Hajj with all of 
its rituals for him with every step that he takes.” 

The narrator says, “I think that the Imam (a.s.) also 
mentioned the reward of participating in a battle.” 

Tradition 2: Imam Sadiq (a.s.), Imam Kazim and Imam 
Reza said: Allah will make one who performs the Ziyarat of 
Imam Husain (a.s.) on Arafah Day to return with a satisfied 
heart. 
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Tradition 3: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said, “On Arafah eve, 
Allah, the blessed and exalted first looks at the visitor of the 
grave of Imam Husain (a.s.).” 

I (narrator) asked, “Even before glancing at those who 
are in Arafat (Hajis)?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “Yes.” 

I asked, “Why is it so?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “Because there are persons of 
illegitimate birth among those who are in Arafat but no 
illegitimate one is there among visitors of Husain (a.s.).” 

Tradition 4: Same as Chapter Sixty-eight, Tradition 1. 

Tradition 5: Same points as mentioned before. 

Tradition 6: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Allah, the exalted 
will record a thousand accepted Hajjs and a thousand 
accepted Umrahs and grant a thousand requests pertaining 
to this life and hereafter for one who performs the Ziyarat of 
Imam Husain (a.s.) on the eve of fifteenth Shaban, on the 
eve of Eidul Fitr and on the eve of Arafah, all in the same 
year. 

Tradition 7: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: On Arafah Day, the 
Almighty Allah looks at the visitor of the grave of Imam 
Husain (a.s.) and says, “Continue with good deeds, for I 
have forgiven you.” Then He attends to the people in Arafat. 

Tradition 8: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: On Arafah Day, 
Allah looks at the visitor of the grave of Husain and says, 
“Return with your past sins forgiven.” Also no sins will be 
recorded for him for seventy days after he returns. 

Tradition 9: Same points as mentioned before. 

Tradition 10: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Allah will record a 
million Hajjs with the Qaim and a million Umrahs with 
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Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.), freeing a million slaves and 
donating a million horses in the way of Allah, for one who 
performs the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) on Arafah Day. 
Allah will refer to him as, “My truthful servant who believed 
in My promise.” And the angels will add the title of 
“Truthful” to his name and say, “Allah has purified him from 
above His Throne.” 

Imam said, “He will be named “Karub” (proximate) on 
earth.” 

Tradition 11: Same points as mentioned before with the 
following addition: 

Allah forgives one who goes to the Ziyarat of Imam 
Husain (a.s.) on the first day of Rajab. 

Tradition 12: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: If an insolvent 
person is unable to perform Hajjatul Islam, he should visit 
the grave of Imam Husain (a.s.) and spend Arafah Day at his 
grave, for this will suffice as Hajjatul Islam. 

Beware, I said this will suffice as Hajjatul Islam only for 
an insolvent person. 

If a wealthy person has already performed Hajjatul 
Islam and then decides to go for an additional Hajj or 
Umrah, but misses it because he was hindered in some way 
or because he was preoccupied with worldly matters, but 
performs the Ziyarat of Imam Husain on Arafah Day, it will 
suffice as additional Hajj or Umrah and Allah will multiply 
the rewards of this act many times for him. 

I asked, “How many Hajjs and Umrahs will be 
recorded for him?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “It cannot be counted.” 

I asked, “A hundred?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “Who can count it?” 
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I asked, “A thousand?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “And more.” 

Then the Imam (a.s.) added, “And if you would count 
Allah’s favors, you will not be able to number them” 
(16:18). “surely Allah is Ample giving, Knowing.” (2:115). 

Chapter 71: Reward of the Ziyarat of Imam 
Husain (a.s.) on Ashura Day 

Tradition 1: I went to Imam Sadiq (a.s.) on Ashura Day 
and he said to me: These – visitors of Imam Husain (a.s.) – 
are the visitors of Allah and it is an obligation on the host to 
honor the visitor. One who spends the night of Ashura at the 
grave of Imam Husain (a.s.) will meet Allah on Judgment 
Day stained with his blood as if he was slain with him in 
Kerbala. One who performs the Ziyarat of Imam Husain 
(a.s.) on Ashura Day and spends the night near his grave is 
like one who was martyred in the presence of Husain (a.s.). 

Tradition 2: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Paradise is 
confirmed for one who performs the Ziyarat of Imam Husain 
(a.s.) on Ashura Day. 

Tradition 3: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: One who performs 
the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) on Ashura Day with 
recognition of his rights is like one who visits Allah on His 
Throne. 

Tradition 4: The Imams (a.s.) said: One who performs 
the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) on Ashura Day is like one 
who is smeared with his blood in his presence. 

Tradition 5: Madaini narrates: One who distributes 
water on Ashura Day at the tomb of Imam Husain (a.s.) is 
like one who distributed water to the army of Imam Husain 
(a.s.) and was martyred in his camp. 
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Tradition 6: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: One who performs 
the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) on Ashura Day, is as if he 
has performed the Ziyarat of Allah atop His Arsh. 

Tradition 7: Imam Baqir (a.s.) said: One who performs 
the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) on tenth Muharram and 
spends the night besides him, weeping over him, will meet 
the Almighty Allah, with the reward of two million Hajjs 
and two million Umrahs and reward of fighting two million 
battles for Allah. Also the reward of each of these Hajj, 
Umrah and battles will be equivalent to the reward of one 
who has performed Hajj, Umrah and Jihad with Allah’s 
Messenger and Righteous Imams – Allah’s blessings be on 
all of them. 

Al-Qama says: I asked, “May I be sacrificed on you! 
What about one who is in distant lands and far off countries 
and cannot travel to him on that day?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied: On Ashura Day, before noon, he 
should go to a desert or an elevated portion of his house and 
recite salutations to Imam Husain (a.s.), curse his killers 
excessively and pray two Rakats prayers. Then he should 
mourn and lament over Imam Husain (a.s.), order everyone 
in his house to lament him, hold a gathering in his house 
narrating Imam Husain’s tragedies and become restless on 
the tragedies of the Imam (a.s.), meet one another weeping 
and consoling one another over the Imam’s tragedies. If they 
do so, I guarantee that the Almighty Allah will record all of 
those rewards for him. 

I asked, “May I be sacrificed on you, will you guarantee 
these rewards for one who does this?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “I guarantee for one who does this.” 

I asked, “How should they console each another?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied: They should say: 
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مع�  م، و جعل�نا و اياكم من الطالب6ْن بثار ہ  �عظم اهللا ا�جورنا بمصابنا بالحس6ْن عل�ي
 السال� � �ٖ !�     �� � �   � � � ْ �  ْ ْ �� !! !� � �� �� � � ْ �
م �و لي
 االمام الم�دی من آل محمد عل�ي�م السال� ْ �! 0�  ْ � ْ� �ٍ  ! �     ْ� ْ   0.  

Translation: May Allah increase our rewards for being 
aggrieved over the tragedy of Husain (a.s.) and may He 
make us and you among those who seek revenge for him 
with his heir, the Mahdi from Aale Muhammad (a.s.). 

Imam (a.s.) added: If possible, don’t attempt to fulfill 
your needs on that day, for it is an ominous day when needs 
are not fulfilled. And even if they are fulfilled, one will not 
be blessed with them nor will he find any good in them. 

Do not buy or store anything in your house on this day. 
One who does so will not find any blessings in it nor will he 
be blessed with his family. 

Allah will record the reward of a million Hajjs, a 
million Umrahs and a million battles for one who follows 
these instructions and all of this will be recorded as if it was 
done with Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.). 

They will also earn the reward of being afflicted by 
tragedies of all prophets, messengers, truthful ones and the 
martyrs or were killed since the day Allah created this world 
until Judgment Day. 

Alqamah added: I said to Imam Baqir (a.s.), “Teach me 
an invocation to recite on that day if I perform his Ziyarat at 
his grave and an invocation that I can recite if I cannot 
perform his Ziyarat at his grave and have to direct my 
salutation to him from a distant land on the roof of my 
house.” 

Imam (a.s.) said: Alqamah! If you pray two Rakats 
prayers after saluting him and then recite the following 
invocation directing your salutation to him, you have 
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invoked Allah with that which the angels invoke Him when 
they perform the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) and Allah 
will record a million good deeds for you, erase a million 
sins and add a hundred million ranks to your rank. 

You will be considered among those martyred with 
Imam Husain (a.s.) and you will share their ranks. You will 
not be known for anything except being among those 
martyred with him and the reward of every prophet, every 
messenger and every person who has gone to the Ziyarat of 
Imam Husain (a.s.) since the day he was slain will be 
recorded for you. 

Recite the following: 

م �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �أبا� يا � ْ  عبد اهللا � م ،� �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �بن� يا � ْ رسول ْ � م ، اهللا � �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �خ6رة�� يا � �   اهللا  
�وابن ْ 
�� خ6رت �لسالم�اٖ   �عل�يك ! ْ �بن� يا � �المؤمن6ْن �  أم6ْر ْ   ْ � �ابن�، و ْ 0 سيد ْ �الوصي6ْن � 0 م ،� ْ �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ � يا �

�بن �فاطمة ْ � � سيدة �  0 �&س � �العال�م6ْن  اء   � م ،ْ �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �بن�أ� و  اهللا �رأ�ث� يا � �الوتر� و ٖأر ہ�ث ْ ْ �موتْال ْ   ،�رْو�
م �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ ٰ عFى�و � �األ � �روْ ْال>;  احْ ْحلت !  ! �فن ب � ْاخت�ن� أ�و �اÒ ك  �برحلك �  ْ � ْعل�يكم ،  ْ� 0م� � ًيعا� جم ْ;� ْ 

م �سال� ًبد�أ  اهللا � � بقيتا�م ا� ْ �الليل �ي� ب¨� و �  ْ � الن�ار�و ! � �أبا �يا ،! ْ عبداهللا � ْل�قد � �عظمت  � � �ية�  الر!ز � ت � و ! !جل � 
ْمصيْال �بة�  �بك � �عل�ينا   ْ ٰعFى� و � ْ جميع � � السماوات ْ Aل�أ �  � �األ� و ! �فل�عن ْ رض،ْ ًا�مة �اهللا � ست�أ ! ْس! �أس �  �اس�

ْالظل ْجوْال� و  م� ْعل�يكم ر � ْ� �Aل�أ � ْالبيت  ْ � �و ل�عن ،ْ � ًا�مة �اهللا � ْدفعتكم ! � ْ � � ْعن � ْمقامكم � � ْال�تكم�ز�أ�؛ و �  � ْعن ْ � 
�مر �كم  اتب� ْال>; � �رتبكم !  � � ! �في�ا �اهللا � ْ �و ل�عن ،  � ًا�مة �اهللا � ْقتل�تكم ! � ْ � �ل�عن�، و � دْال �اهللا � � مم�0 ْ�مل� ن�يْ� � 

ْ ْبالتمك 6 ! ْمن  ن  �قت   ْالكم  �  
. Òْبر ْيكمل� إ� و  اهللا ى�{  إ�ت�  ْمن�م �ْ � ْ ْمن� و   �شي�أ   ْاع �مْ �تب�أ� و   ْاع �مْ �أبا �يا ،  ْ  عبداهللا � � 

xإsي ٌسلم   ْ ْلمن   � ْال�مكم�س   � Èٌب� و � ْ �اربك�ح ْن�م ل � � ْ يوم ٰى{  إْم� �قيْال � �ل�عن�ف ،� امة  �زي �آل �اهللا � ل� و ٍاد   �آ
�مرو ْ �ل�عن�، و �ان� ة ْ;� ب� �اهللا � �ا�مي! ًاطبة�ق ! � �ل�عن�، و   �ابن �اهللا � �مرج ْ ْ �انة� �ل�عن�، و � �عمر �اهللا � � �بن � ٍسعد ْ ْ و �  ،�
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�ل�عن ًشمر �اهللا � ْ �ل�عن�، و ا  ًا�مة �اهللا � µْجت�أ ! � � �لج�أ� و ْ ْمتْ �ت�� و � �لقت ْت�أي!� �الك   ْ عبد ا�ب�أ �يا ،  �نت�أ ْي ب�أ ب   اهللا� ْ 
ْل�قد يxا�¡�و  �عظم � � �مص � �بك ْي اب� ْالذی �اهللا �ل�أْس�أ�ف   �³م�أ !  � �مق ْ �امك� � يTم� ْن�أ �  ْ �بك ْ;� ق�� و   � يرز� ْ �طل�ب ْ;� � 

�منصٍ ام�م  إ�مع� �ر ≈أ�ث ْ ٍور� ْمن ْ ٍمحمد  آل   ! � �الل�م! ،ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص � D ْاجعل�; � � ْ �ع ند≈ اً�ْي ج� وْ � �بالح ْ  ْ   ن�س6
ْ@ي  ْالدن  ْسيدی �يا ،�  hةْاآل� و ا�ي�  0 �أبا� يا � ْ  عبد اهللا � x إsي� ��Yب�أ   ! � ٰ�عا{ى  اهللا ى�{  إ� � ٖرسول
 ٰى{ إ �و �  ْ � ْ م�أ ٰى{ إ� و �   ر6

�المؤمن6ْن   ْ � �فاطمة ٰى{ إ �و ْ � �إل�يك� و � سن�حْال ى�{ إ� و �   ْ، Fص! �عل�يك �اهللا ى� ْ �سلم� و � ْعل�ي�م �، و!� �بم � ْ �تك�اال�و  �أبا� يا   � 
ْ  عبد اهللا �البر ب� و � � ْمن  ة�Òاْ �عد�أ   !مم� و �اÒ كْ �اتل�ك�ق ْن  �&صب� و � � ��بْال �ل�ك � ْ ْمن�، و � ْ جميع   �عد�أ �  ْاÒ كمْ � ،

ْبال�و  �بر  ْممن  ة�Òا� ! س�أ   ْجوْال �س! ٰب�� و �ر� �; 
ْ عل�ي �بني � ْ �
ٰجر�أ� و �ان �ظلم ىْ ْ �
 ْجو� و رہ� ْعل�يكم � ْ� ى� و � Fٰع � 
�شي�أ ْاع كمْ �برÒت ،� ْ ْإل�يكم� و  اهللا ى�{  إ�  ْمن�م �ْ � ْ ��Yب�أ�، و   ! � ْ إل�يكم�ثم!  اهللا ى�{  إ� ْ� �بم   ْتكم�اال�و  � ْيكم ل� و  ة�اال�و�م� و   � و 0  �

�برْال ْمن  ة�Òا� ْاÒ كم�دْع�أ   �من�، و � 0ْي  اصب!الن   كم �ن6 �ل� �البر� و �ب�ْ�ْال � � ْمن  ة�Òاْ �شي�أ   �تب�أ� و ْاع �مْ ي ،ْم اع �ْ sْإ x   
ٌسلم ْ ْلمن   � ْال�مكم�س   � Èٌب�، و � ْ ْلمن � � ْاربكم�ح   � � ْلمن Ëي� و{�، و � � ْكم�اال�و   Ëعدو�، و � � ْلمن � � ْاكم�اد�ع    �ل�أْسأ�ف ،�

ْالذی �اهللا � ³م��أ !  � ْعرفتكم�م ب ْ;ْ ْ�  � � معرفة� و    ْ ْ أول � ْياÒ كم� � � ر�ق�� و � � �البر ;� � ْمن �ة�Òاْ �عد�أ   ْاÒ كمْ �; ْن�أ � ْيجعل� � ْ � 
ْمعكم � � ْ @ي � �الدنيا  ْ �  و اآلhة � ْ ْأن�، و � ت � �يثب0 � ْ{ي � ْع ندكم   � � �قدم ْ � ٍصدق � ْ ْ @ي   �الدنيا  ْ �  اآلhة� و � أل
ْس�أ�، و ْ �  ْن�أ �
� يبلغ� 0 � �محمْال �ام�ق�مْال ;� ْ �ود� ك ْ �ع ند ْم�ل� ْأن�، و  اهللا ْ ق� � � يرز� ْ �طل�ب ْ;� ْ م�د ٍام�م  إ�مع� ْم�ر كأ�ث � ٍطق�نا yٍی�   

كم ْل� �و أسأل ،� � ْ � ْبحقكم �اهللا � �� 0 ْالذی  نأ!الش ب� و   كم !  ْل� ع ندہ � � �بمص ْ;� ي� طnْ�ع ْن�أ ْ � ْبكم ْي اب  � �ْفضل�أ   ٰعط�أ� ما �  ىْ
�مص ٍبةْي� مص ب ًااب� !إن : �لْو�ق�أ � !إنا� و S ا   
ْ  إل�ي �راجعون   ْ � � ا�ي ،�  ْمن ا�ل� ٍمصيبة   � ْ �عظم��أ�، ما  � � � �عظم�أ� و اْ � ْ 

�ر�يت ! ْ @ي ا���  ْ جميع ْي @ �و!  مْسال�ْاإل  � السماوات ْ Aل�أ �  � �األ� و ! �الل�م!  ضْرْ D ْاجعل�; � � ْ ْ @ي ْ ْمقا¡ي  �Aذا �  ْممن ٰ !   

تنال � �منك � ْ �صل�و   ٌرحمة�و  ٌات� � ْ ة� و �  uٌمغ � ْ �الل�م! ،� D ْاجعل � �محيای �ْ � ْ ْمح � ٍمحمد ا�ي� ! � ٍمحمد�  و آل � ! � و �  ،�

�مم �مم ْيا¤ � ٍمحمد �ات� ! � ٍمحمد�  و آل � ! � �الل�م! ،ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص � D �Aذا !ن  إ� ٌيوم ٰ ْتنزل�ت � ! � 
ْ في �اللعنة   � ْ ٰعFى !   آل �
ٍزياد � ة  آل� و   �ا�مي! �ابن� و � ة ْ �األ   آكل� �كبْ ْ ، ادْ ْ  ْنب  ن!اللع 6 ٰعFى ، ن!اللع 6 �نبيك   لسان � 0 ْ @ي ،ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص �  0كل  � 
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ْمو ٍطن� ْمو� و   ٍقف� �قف� و   � 
ْ في �نبيك   � �الل�م! ،ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص � D ْالعن � � �أبا ْ �سْفيان � � �مع� و � �ية او� ٰعFى�، و �   ْنب �ْدي� يز �
�مع ًية او� �اللعنة � � ْ �بد�أ ! �الل� ،ن�يْ  بدْاآل � D �فض م!� ْ عل�ي� ْاع ف� �اللعنة �م� � ْ ًأبدا ! � ْ�  لقتل� � ْْال �م  �حس6 ي
 �ن� ْ عل� � 

�الل�م! ،�مال�!الس D x إsي� ��Yب�أ   ! � ْ إل�يك @ي �  � �Aذاْ  ْ يومْال ٰ ْ @ي �  Ìذا ْي�  موقA� ْحيا¤ ي  ام!ي�أ� و ٰ � �البر ب � � �من�  ة�Òاْ ْ � و ْم 
� اللعنة ْ ْعل�ي�م ! ْبال�، و � ْ � لنب  ة�ال�و�م  �يك  ٍمحمد 0 ! � ْ أAل� و � ْبيت  � �نبيك � 0  � Fص! ْ عل�ي
 �اهللا ى� ْ عل�ي�� و � ْ�أ ْم� �جمع 6  .�نْ

Translation: Peace be on you, O Abu Abdullah! Peace 
be on you, O son of the Apostle of Allah! Peace be on you, 
O son of Amirul Momineen (a.s.)! Peace be on you, O son 
of Fatima, the choicest among the women of the worlds! 
Peace be on you, O the select, surpassing, chosen in 
preference over all good of Allah, and son of Allah’s good. 
Peace be on you, who was martyred while fighting 
heroically in the cause of Allah, the son of Allah’s fearless 
warrior, you were isolated and had been attacked with a 
vengeance! Peace be on you and on those souls who had 
gathered in your camp, and moved along with you, in your 
journey. I pray and invoke Allah to keep all of you tranquil 
and restful, forever; so far as I am alive, this is my prayer, 
and till nights and days follow each other. O Abu Abdullah! 
unbearable is the sorrow, nerve-racking is the agony, you 
put up with, for us and for all Muslims, crimes committed 
against you also shocked and unnerved the dwellers of the 
heavens, one and all. May Allah condemn and curse the 
people who laid the basis and set up the groundwork, to 
wander astray and turn aside from not only you and your 
family but to take liberties and bear hard upon you. May 
Allah condemn and curse those who tried to obscure and 
deny your office and status, willfully neglected your rank 
and class Allah had made known in clear terms. May Allah 
condemn and curse those who killed you. May Allah 
condemn and curse the abettors who instigated and had a 
part in your murder. I turn to you and Allah, away from 
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them, their henchmen, their followers and friends, O Abu 
Abdullah, I pray and invoke Allah to bless you. I make 
peace with those who make their peace with you, I make 
war on those who go to war against you, till the Day of 
Judgment. May Allah condemn and curse the family of 
Ziyad and the family of Marwan; may Allah condemn and 
damn the group and the tribe of Umayyah, one and all, 
altogether; may Allah condemn and curse the son of 
Marjanah; may Allah condemn and curse Umar son of Saad; 
may Allah condemn and curse Shimr; may Allah condemn 
and curse the people who bridled the horses and erected the 
saddles for your martyrdom. I, my father and mother are at 
your disposal. Profound is my sorrow for you. I beg Allah, 
who honored you above others, to be generous towards me 
on account of you, and give me the opportunity to be with 
the victorious Imam, the descendant of Muhammad 
(blessings and peace be on him and on his children from 
Allah) at the time of the final and decisive war against 
Allah’s enemies. O my Allah make me attend to Your cause, 
sincerely, in every respect following in Husain’s footsteps, in 
this world and the hereafter. O Abu Abdullah, I pray and 
invoke Allah to send blessings on you. I come nearer and 
seek greater intimacy with Allah, with His Apostle, with 
Amirul Momineen, with Fatima, with Hasan and with you, 
with the help of your love and patronage, cutting off every 
connection with those who took up arms against you and 
killed you. I disconnect all links with those who, in the 
beginning, took the first steps to take liberties with and bear 
hard upon you, I take refuge with Allah and His Apostle 
(blessings of Allah be on him and on his children), free from 
the guilt of associating with those who laid the foundation 
for (your suffering), devised and carried out their corrupt 
plan of action, boldly gave currency to reign of terror and 
cruelty to oppress you and your friends and followers; I 
detach myself from them and present myself to Allah and to 
you, I (first) seek greater intimacy with Allah and then with 
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you to win your love and patronage, and to make friends 
with your friends, cut off all links with your enemies, and 
with those who planted the seeds of hostility against you, 
and reject and discard their associates, their followers and 
their friends. I make peace with those who made their peace 
with you, I search out and confront those who waged war 
against you, I make friends with those who stood by you, I 
strive against those who came in conflict with you, 
therefore, I make a request to Allah to acquaint (me) with 
the awareness that perceives you and your friends, to set me 
free from the corrupting influence of your enemies, to make 
me keep company with you in this world and in the 
Hereafter, stand firm beside you and follow your footsteps 
closely in this world and in the next world. I beseech Him 
that he helps me to reach your highly praised station, given 
to you by Allah, (to meet you), that He provides me the 
opportunity to fight for justice and fair play along with and 
under the leadership of the rightly guided guide (in your 
progeny) who surely will come and speak the truth. I 
beseech Allah in the name of your right and the purpose He 
assigned to you, that He overwhelms me with grief in 
memory of your sorrows, more than the personal grief that 
torments anyone who is in great agony, sorrows which have 
no parallel and overshadow all calamities that took place in 
the history of Islam, for that matter, throughout the whole 
universe. O my Allah, in this very spot, treat me like him (or 
her) who obtains from You (Your) blessings, mercy and 
forgiveness. O my Allah, bring me to life again, after death, 
in the place Muhammad and his progeny are dwelling, and 
make me depart from this world like Muhammad and his 
progeny had left, O my Allah this day is a day of rejoicing 
for the “Bani Umayyah”, the herd of hardened criminals, the 
eternally damned and accursed group, a fact that had been 
made public by You and by Your Prophet (blessings of Allah 
be on him and on his children), who, in every place and at 
all occasions, drew attention of people to this fact. O my 
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Allah, condemn and curse Abu Sufyan, Yazid son of 
Muawiyah and let it be an everlasting curse upon them from 
You. Today the descendants of Ziyad and Marwan make 
merry, laugh and dance, because on this day they killed 
Husain (blessings of Allah be on him). O my Allah, 
therefore, double up the curse You bring upon them and 
also the punishment You decree for them. O my Allah, I 
seek nearness to You today in this frame of mind, cutting off 
all links with them for the rest of my life, denouncing them 
because of my love for Your Prophet and his children, peace 
be on him and them. 

Then recite a hundred times: 

�الل�م! D ْالعن � � �أول ْ ! ٍظالم � �ظل�م �  !حق � ٍمحمد � ! � ٍمحمد�  و آل � ! � �آ�h، و � ٍتابع    � 
ٰعFى ل� �ذلك � �الل�م!، ٰ  D � العن � ْ 
�الع صابة � � ْال>; ْ � جاAدت !  � �الحس6ْن � �� ْشاnعت� و ْ � � ْباnعت� و � � � � 
 Òٖأعدا � ْ ٰعFى � � 
ٖقتل  ْ ْ قتل� و � ٖأ&صار ہ � ْ� � ،

�ل�م!�ال D ْالعن�م � ْ � ًجميعا ْ ْ  �.   

Translation: O my Allah condemn and curse the first 
tyrant who unjustly and wrongfully usurped that which 
rightly belonged to Muhammad and Aale Muhammad, and 
bring curse upon those who, after him, followed in his 
footsteps. O my Allah condemn and curse those 
conspirators who vexed and harassed Husain, showed 
eagerness, agreed mutually and joined hands to kill him. O 
Allah curse all of them. 

Then recite a hundred times: 

م �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �أبا� يا � ْ  عبد اهللا � �ى� و � Fاأل �ع� � رواحْ ْال>; ْ ْحلت !  ! �بفناÒ ك، � � ْو أناخت    � � � �برحلك، �  ْ � ْعل�يكم   ْ� � 
ْم�; 0 م   �سال� ًأبدا  اهللا � � �بقيت� ما � ْ �ب¨ي� و �  �الليل �  ْ �الن�ار� و ! � �جعل�
 �ال�، و ! � �آh �اهللا � ْ الع�د   � ْمن ْ   
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ْزيارتكم �  � � م،   �السال� ! �ى � Fالحس6ْن �ع � � ٰعFى� و ْ 0عFي � � الحس6ْن ْ بن �  � ٰو عFى ْ � � أوالد � ْ � الحس6ْن � � ى� و ْ Fٰع � 
� أصحاب ْ � الحس6ْن � � �صل�وات ْ � ْعل�ي�م  اهللا � �أجمع 6ْن � ْ ْ� �. 

Translation: Peace be on you, O Abu Abdullah, and on 
those souls who came to your camp to put themselves at 
your disposal. So far I am alive and the days and nights 
follow each other, I invoke Allah to bless you forever and 
ever. May Allah not make my this pledge of close 
association, physical as well as spiritual, with you the last 
fulfillment. Peace be on Husain, and on Ali son of Husain, 
and on the children of Husain, and on the companions of 
Husain. 

Then recite a hundred times: 

�الل�م! D !خص � �أنت � ْ �أول � ! ٍظالم � �ظل�م �  �نبيك �آل � 0 ْ باللعن �  ! ْالعن �ثم!،   � �أعداء ْ � ْ ٍمحمد  آل � ! � �من � �األول6ْن    ! � و �
ْ hين�اآل �الل�م!، ْ   D ْالعن � � �يزيد ْ  ْ �وأباہ � � ْالعن�، و �� � � عبيد اهللا ْ �ْ �بن � ٍزياد ْ � �مروان  آل�، و   �� ْب�;� و ْ ة �  �ا�مي! � 
ًقاطبة � ٰ إ{ى �  � يوم القيامة  � ْ  ْ �.  

Translation: O my Allah, let the curse I call down on 
the head of the first tyrant stick like a leech; and stay put 
forever on the first, then the second, the third and the fourth. 
O Allah damn and call down evil on the fifth, Yazid son of 
Muawiyah, and bring a curse upon Ubaidullah, son of 
Ziyad, Ibne Marjanah, Umar son of Saad, and Shimr, and on 
the descendants of Abu Sufyan, on the descendants of 
Ziyad, on the descendants of Marwan, till Judgment Day. 

Then go into prostration and recite: 
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�الل�م! D �الحمد �ل�ك � ْ � �حمد ْ ْ � ْ ين�الشا³ ٰعFى !   ْمصاب�م � �الحمد، �  � ْ � ْ � S ىFٰع ْ عظيم � ْمصابي �   � ْر�ي>;� و �  !  � 
ْفي�م �الل�م!،   ْ D ْار�ق�; �  ْ � �شفاعة ْ � � � الحس6ْن � � �يوم ْ ْ ْ الورود � � � ت� و ْ ْثب0 ْ{ي � �قدم   � ٍصدق � ْ �ع ند≈   � ْن �مع� ْ � الحس6 � 

� أصحاب �و ْ � الحس6ْن � � ،ْ ين�الذ  ! ْبذلوا � � � ْم�ج�م � � �� �دون � ْ � الحس6ْن � � 
ْ عل�ي م � �السال� �صل�وات . ! � ْعل�ي�م  اهللا � ْ � 
�أجمع 6ْن ْ� �.  

Translation: O my Allah! (All) praise is for You (alone); 
praise of the “Ever-thankful to You”, who glorify You 
whatever come to pass. (All) praise is for Allah for my deep-
felt intense grief. O my Allah make available for me the 
recommendations of Husain on the day I present myself 
before You, let me stand firm in safety before You on 
account of my sincere attachment with Husain, along with 
him and his comrades, who sacrificed everything they had 
(heart, mind, soul and life) for Husain, peace be on them all. 

Alqamah added: Imam Baqir (a.s.) said, “Alqamah! If 
you can perform his Ziyarat by reading this Ziyarat every 
day of your life, do so, for if Allah wills, you will get all the 
rewards which were mentioned. 

Chapter 72: Reward of the Ziyarat of Imam 
Husain (a.s.) on fifteenth Shaban 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: On fifteenth 
Shaban, an announcer announces from the highest horizon: 
O visitors of Imam Husain (a.s.), return forgiven and your 
rewards will be given by Allah, your Lord and by 
Muhammad, your Prophet. 

Tradition 2: Imam Sajjad (a.s.) said: One who would 
like a hundred and twenty four thousand prophets to shake 
hands with him, should perform the Ziyarat of the Imam 
Husain (a.s.) on fifteenth Shaban; because the souls of the 
prophets (a.s.), including the five Ulul Azm messengers, ask 
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permission from Allah for his Ziyarat and they will be 
granted it. 

We asked, “Who are the five Ulul Azm (prophets)?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “Nuh, Ibrahim, Musa, Isa and 
Muhammad.” 

We asked, “What does Ulul Azm mean?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “Prophets sent to all jinns and 
mankind.” 

Tradition 3: Same as no. 1. 

Tradition 4: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Sins will be forgiven 
of one who performs the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) on 
fifteenth Shaban for three consecutive years. 

Tradition 5: Imam Baqir (a.s.) said: Sins of one who 
performs the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) on fifteenth 
Shaban will be forgiven and no sins will be recorded for him 
in that year. And if he performs the Ziyarat of Imam Husain 
(a.s.) again on fifteenth Shaban the following year, the 
Almighty Allah will forgive all his sins. 

Tradition 6: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Allah will forgive all 
the past and future sins of one who performs the Ziyarat of 
Imam Husain (a.s.) on one of the three eves. 

I asked, “May I be sacrificed on you, what are the three 
eves?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “Eve of Eidul fitr, eve of Eidul Adha 
and eve of fifteenth Shaban.” 

Tradition 7: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Allah will record a 
thousand accepted Hajjs and a thousand accepted Umrahs 
and will grant a thousand requests pertaining to his life and 
Hereafter for one who performs the Ziyarat of Imam Husain 
(a.s.) on the eve of fifteenth Shaban, on the eve of Eidul Fitr 
and on night of Arafah, all in the same year. 
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Tradition 8: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Allah will appoint 
two angels on one who spends the eve of fifteenth Shaban 
in Kerbala and who do the following: 

Recite Surah Tauhid a thousand times, seek forgiveness 
from Allah a thousand times, praise Allah a thousand times 
and then perform four Rakats prayer reciting Ayatul Kursi a 
thousand times in each Rakat after Surah Hamd. 

The two angels will protect him from any harm and 
from all the evil of every Shaitan and every ruler. They will 
only record their good deeds and no sin will be recorded for 
him. The two angels will continuously seek forgiveness for 
him as long as they are with them. 

Tradition 9: Same point as mentioned in no. 6. 

Tradition 10: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: O Yunus, Allah 
will forgive all past and future sins of the believer who 
performs the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) on the eve of 
fifteenth Shaban and he will be told, “Continue with good 
deeds.” 

I said, “All of this will be for one who performs the 
Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) on fifteenth Shaban?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “O Yunus, if I tell people about that 
which will be given to one who performs the Ziyarat of 
Imam Husain (a.s.) on this night, they would travel riding on 
a piece of wood placed on the back of saddleless camels to 
go to him.” 

Tradition 11: Same points as mentioned before. 

Chapter 73: Reward of Ziyarat of Imam 
Husain (a.s.) in Rajab 

Tradition 1: Imam Reza (a.s.) was asked, “In which 
month should we perform the Ziyarat of Imam Husain 
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(a.s.)?” Imam (a.s.) replied, “On fifteenth Rajab and fifteenth 
Shaban.” 

Tradition 2: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Allah will record 
the reward of a thousand Hajjs, a thousand Umrahs and 
fighting a thousand Jihads with a divine messenger for one 
who performs the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) on Arafah 
Day with recognition of his rights. And Allah forgives one 
who goes to his Ziyarat on first Rajab. 

Chapter 74: Reward of the Ziyarat of Imam 
Husain (a.s.) on any day, other than Eid and 

Arafah Day 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Allah will record 
twenty accepted Hajjs and Umrahs and reward of fighting 
on the side of a divine messenger or a just Imam for any 
believer who goes to the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) with 
recognition of his rights on any other day than an Eid and 
Arafah Day. 

Tradition 2: Same as Chapter 49, Tradition no. 5. 

Tradition 3: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Allah will forgive 
one who performs the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) every 
Friday. He will not leave the world with any sorrows about 
it and will dwell with Imam Husain (a.s.) in Paradise. 

Then he said: O Dawood! Who does not like to be the 
neighbor of Imam Husain (a.s.) in Paradise? 

I replied, “One who has not achieved salvation.” 

Tradition 4: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) was asked, “What is the 
reward for one who performs the Ziyarat of Imam Husain 
(a.s.) every month?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “He will earn the reward of a 
hundred thousand martyrs like the Badr martyrs.” 
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Tradition 5: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: On the night of 
Qadr, “Therein every wise affair is made distinct” (44:4), an 
announcer will announce from inside the Arsh, “Indeed 
Allah has forgiven everyone who came to the Ziyarat of the 
grave of Imam Husain (a.s.) on this night.” 

Tradition 6: Same points as mentioned before. 

Chapter 75: Reward of Ghusl in Euphrates 
water before Imam Husain’s (a.s.) Ziyarat 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: One who performs 
Ghusl with Euphrates water and then performs the Ziyarat of 
Imam Husain (a.s.) become sinless like the day of his birth, 
even if he has committed major sins. It is recommended to 
do Ghusl before Ziyarat and not when bidding farewell; on 
the contrary to wipe one’s hands over the face when 
bidding farewell. 

Tradition 2, 3, 4: Same points as mentioned before. 

Tradition 5: Imam Hadi (a.s.) said: One who leaves his 
home for the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) and goes to 
Euphrates and performs Ghusl in it will be recorded by 
Allah as one who has achieved salvation. And once he 
salutes Imam Husain (a.s.) he will be recorded as the 
delivered one. After his prayers, an angel will come to him 
and say: 

“Allah’s Messenger conveys peace on you and tells you 
that your sins have been forgiven and that you should begin 
again with good deeds.” 

Tradition 6: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) used to recite as follows 
when he performed the Ghusl of Ziyarat: 
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�الل�م! D � 
�اجعل ْ � ْ{ي ْ �ط�� و اًرْو�ن   ًوÈز اًرْو� ْ ًافي�ك �و ،ا  ْمن ا  0كل   ٍسقم �و ٍاء�د � ْ ْمن�، و � 0كل   ٍآفة � ٍاAة�ع� و � �، و �
ر ْط�0 � 
ٖب ْ قلب   �جو� و ْ;� � Î ح�� و ْيار ْل� ْ شعر� و ْي� د¡�، و ْ  � ب_�، و ْی� xي� و ْی� ßْم ْا¡ي�ع ظ�، و � � عصب� و    ا�م�و ، ْ;�

!قلت �أ �األرض � ْ � ْم�; ْ 0   
�فاجعل ْ � ْ ْ{ي � �يوم اًد ا�Aش   ْ � القيامة � � �يوم�، و ْ  ْ ْ ف�Y و ْ;� اج>�ح �   .ْ;� اق>�ف� و ْی�

Translation: O Allah! Make this water as light, 
purification and protection for me. And make it prevention 
from every illness and disease and from every disability and 
injury. And purify my heart, organs, flesh, blood, hair, skin, 
brain, bones, nerves and my mass with it. And make it my 
witness on Judgment Day: the day of my need, poverty and 
hunger. 

Tradition 7: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: One who goes for 
the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) and performs Wudhu and 
Ghusl with Euphrates water does not raise his foot or places 
it down without Allah recording a Hajj and an Umrah for 
him. 

Tradition 8: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: When you go the 
Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.), go to the part of Euphrates 
closest to his grave and perform Ghusl in it. 

Tradition 9: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: When a person 
travels to the grave of Imam Husain (a.s.), with recognition 
of his rights, arrives at Euphrates and performs Ghusl in it, 
he will be like one who has stepped out of his sins as soon 
as he steps out of the water. And Allah will record ten good 
deeds for him and erase ten sins for every step he takes as 
he walks to the holy sanctuary. 

Chapter 76: Permission to omit Ghusl before 
Imam Husain’s (a.s.) Ziyarat 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) was asked, “Is Ghusl 
obligatory before the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.)?” 
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Imam (a.s.) replied, “No.” 

Tradition 2 & 3: Same as no. 1. 

Tradition 4: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: If you are near him 
and it is possible to do Ghusl, do so; otherwise perform 
Wudhu and then do his Ziyarat. 

Tradition 5: Same as no. 1. 

Tradition 6: I (the narrator) said to Imam Sadiq (a.s.), 
“Sometimes when we perform the Ziyarat of Imam Husain 
(a.s.) it is difficult to make Ghusl, because of cold or for 
some other reason.” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “So many merits will be recorded 
for one who goes to Euphrates and performs Ghusl before 
Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.), that they cannot be counted. 
And if he returns anytime (in future) to the place where he 
performed Ghusl and instead performs Wudhu before the 
Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.), the same reward will be 
recorded for him.” 

Chapter 77: How angels honor the Visitors of 
Imam Husain (a.s.) 

Tradition 1-3: Same points as mentioned before. 

Tradition 4: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: When a person sets 
out to perform the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.), seven 
hundred angels accompany him who will be above, under 
him, to his right, left, in front and behind him until he 
arrives at his destination. After he performs the Ziyarat of 
Imam Husain (a.s.), an announcer will announce, “You have 
been forgiven; so continue with good deeds.” These angels 
will accompany him back to his house. When they arrive at 
his house, they will say, “We leave you in Allah’s 
protection.” 
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They will visit him continuously till his death. Then 
they will perform the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) 
everyday, the reward of which will be recorded for this 
person. 

Tradition 5-10: Same points as mentioned before. 

Chapter 78: Those who omit the Ziyarat of 
Imam Husain (a.s.) 

Tradition 1: Imam Baqir (a.s.) said: Those of our Shia 
who don’t perform the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) lack in 
faith and their belief is incomplete. And even if they enter 
Paradise, their position will be lower than that of believers. 

Tradition 2: Same as no. 1. 

Tradition 3: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: One who thinks he 
is a Shia but does not perform the Ziyarat of Imam Husain 
(a.s.) before his death, is not our Shia and even if he is of 
those who enter Paradise, he will be treated as a visitor of 
the folks of Paradise. 

Tradition 4: Imam Baqir (a.s.) said: One who wants to 
know if he will be from the folks of Paradise or not should 
present our love to his heart. If his heart accepts them, then 
he is a believer. And one who loves us, should surely desire 
going to the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.). 

One who repeatedly performs the Ziyarat of Imam 
Husain (a.s.) is recognized by us as our lover and he will be 
among the folks of Paradise, whereas the faith of one who 
does not perform the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) is 
incomplete. 

Tradition 5: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) was asked about one 
who omits the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) for no reason. 

Imam (a.s.) said, “He will be from the folks of Hell.” 
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Tradition 6: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: If one of you goes 
for Hajj a thousand times but does not perform the Ziyarat 
of Imam Husain (a.s.), he has forsaken one of his divine 
obligations and he will be accountable for it on Judgment 
Day. Fulfilling one’s obligation to Imam Husain (a.s.) is 
necessary and obligatory on every Muslim. 

Tradition 7: A part of tradition 2 of Chapter 44. 

Chapter 79: Method of the Ziyarat of Imam 
Husain (a.s.) 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: When you enter the 
holy shrine, recite the following: 

�الل�م! D �Aذا !ن  إ� �مق ٰ � ³مت� ٌام� ْ ! �;ْ 
ٖب � �ْفت�� و   ! �;ْ 
ٖب �الل�م! ،  D ْ في
 ْ;ْ  عط��أ�ف � � رغب>   ْ ٰعFى ْ;� � حقيقة � ْ ْ إيماsي�   � ْ   
�بك �برسلك� و    � � م ،  �سال� �عل�يك  اهللا � ْ �بن �يا � ْ رسول ْ � م�، و  اهللا � �سال� �مآل � �
�فÒ  � t كت ْ �تر   � �غتد� و �حْو� ْ  ،  ب
 ْی�

 Òر!الط  ات�حالر!اAا� ب  ات  �الطي0 �عل�يك� و �ل�ك  ات! ْ م ،� ٌو سال� � ٰعFى � � مآلÒ كة � � ! Yب�مْال  اهللا � �ْ  ٌم�سال��، و �ن6
�ى Fمسْال �ع� �ْ �بقل �ل�ك �ن0 لم6 � ْ  اطق!الن ،�م  ب�ْو  �بفضلك �ل�ك �ن6  ْ � � لسنت�أب   �ش�د�أ ،ْمْ�ْ  � �نك�أ ْ ٌادق�ص !   

ْصدي 0 �صدقت ،ٌق  �ْ � tف� ْ ْدعو   � � إل�ي
، و �ت�  ْ �صدقت  �ْ � tف� ْ ْتي�أ   ٖب
 �ت� �نك�أو ،  ْ @ي  اهللا �رأ�ث ! ْ األرض  � �من ْ م    ! الد
ْالذی �يدر≈� ال !  � ْ �من ہ�رأ�ث � ْ األرض   � ! إالْ �ليْو�أ ب   �الل�م! ،�Ò كآ  D ب � ْحب0 �مش ٰي{  إ� �م� AدAْا � �ش�� و   ْادت�م� � Dح>; �� � 

� تلحق�  ْ ْتج� و ْم � ب ْ;� ْل��م ْ;� عل��� Xًط � � ًابع�ت �و ا� ْ @ي ا  �الدنيا  ْ �  اآلhة� و � ْ.  

Translation: O Allah, You have honored and dignified 
me by this position. O Allah, grant me that, which I long for 
based on my true belief in You and Your messengers. Peace 
of Allah be on you, O son of Allah’s Messenger. And 
greetings of the angels be on you along with the pure and 
blessed greetings, which reach you at all times. Peace be on 
Allah’s proximate angel. Peace be on those whose hearts are 
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submissive to you and whose tongues speak of your merits. I 
bear witness that you are truthful and honest. You were 
truthful in that which you brought. Indeed Allah is the 
avenger of your blood on earth, the blood which cannot be 
avenged on earth except through your Wali. O Allah, make 
me love seeing their sites and being in their presence until 
You allow me to join them and to be at their service and 
make me among their followers in this life and Hereafter. 

Then walk a few steps and say Allahu Akbar seven 
times. Then stop besides the grave and recite: 

�سبحان � ْ �لك�مْال �ل�
 �ب!ح�س ْی ذ!ال � ْقدست�، و �تْو�كل��مْال� و ْ � ! 
�مْس�أ ب � Òعْي� جم ٖا� 
�سبح�، و ٖ� خلق ْ   اهللا �ان�
�القد   لك�مْال � � مآلÒ كةْال �رب0  سْوْ � �الل�م! ، حْو�الر� و � D ْ اكتب� � � � @ي وْ;ْ ْ �ْفد≈  ٰ إ{ى   6ْر� و �اع ك�ق�ب � خ6ْر   � خ

ْخل �قك� �الل�م! ،  D � العن � �جبتْال ْ ْ ْالعن�، و �تْو�اغ!الط� و   � �شي�أ ْ ْاع�مْ � �تب�أ� و � ْاع�مْ � �الل�م! ،� D ْش�د�أ �  ْs ْي 
�مش �اAد� ْْال   �كل�  ر�خ6 ! ْبيت  ْ Aل�أ �مع� ا� �يك� نب � م 0 �عل�ي�م السال� ! �  ْ �الل�م! ،� D �تو � ًمسلم ْ;! ف��  ْ ْاجعل�، و ا� ْ{ي �ْ   

�دم�ق ٍصدق � ْ ْ�بْال �مع�   �الو �ن اق6 ْ ار ثْ ْ �ن6 ين�الذ �يرث !  �ون�  دوسْال ْ  u� ْ � �م ْ Aْ في�ا� ْ �الد�خ   �ون  ْمن ْ �اد≈�ع ب     
ْ  الح!الص  .�ن6

Translation: Glory be to the one whom the kingdom 
and spiritual world glorify and whose names are glorified by 
all of His creation. Glorified is Allah, the King, the Holy and 
the Lord of the angels and the holy spirit. O Allah, write me 
among Your visitors who have come to the best of Your 
places and to the best of Your creation. O Allah, curse Jibt 
and Taghut and curse their followers and those who 
maintain contact with them. O Allah, allow me to witness 
all of the blessed sites in the company of the family of Your 
prophet. O Allah, make me die a Muslim and allow me to 
have true steps with the remaining heirs from among Your 
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righteous servants “who inherit the Firdaus where they shall 
abide forever.” 

Then say Allahu Akbar five times, walk a few steps and 
recite: 

�الل�م! D x إsي� �بك   ٌمؤمن    ْ �بوعد≈� و �  ْ ٌقنْو�م �  �الل�م! ،  D ْاكتب � � ْ{ي ْ � إيمانا و   ً  � ْ
�ثبت ْ 0 ْ @ي � ْلب;�ق  �الل�م! ،ْ  D ْاجعل � � ما �ْ
�أقول ْ � �بلس �   sْي� حق ْي ا
قت � ْ @ي � ْقلب;   ْ nعت
� �� و � � � ْ @ي ْ  Fعم � �الل�م! ،ْي� D ْاجعل�; � � ْ ْممن ْ !   
ْنْال �مع� ل� � حس6 � 

ْ عل�ي �قدم �مال�!الس � � �ثب � ْ ثبت��أ�، و ٍات� �استش�د  ن�مْي ف ْ;ْ   ْ � ْ 
مع � �.  

Translation: O Allah, I believe in You and I am certain 
about Your promise. O Allah, sustain me with faith and 
make it steady in my heart. O Allah, make that which I say 
with my tongue be a truth in which I believe in my heart 
and laws to which I abide through my actions. O Allah, 
make me among those who have their steps steady with 
Husain and consider me among those who were martyred 
with him.  

Then say Allahu Akbar three times and raise your hands 
and place them on the grave and recite: 

�ش�د�أ � �نك�أ ْ ٌط�ر ! ْ ٌاAر�ط � ْمن   ٍط�ر   ْ ٍاAر�ط � �ط�رت ،  ْ � ْط�رت� و � � � �بك � ْط�رت�، و �د بال�ْال   � � ٌرض�أ � �نت�أ ْ �ب�ا ْ و    ،�
�ط�ر � �Èمك � � � �ش�د�أ ،� � �نك�أ ْ �مرت�أ ! ْ ْ  بالقسط � ْ ْ العدل� و   � ْدعو�، و ْ � ْ  إل�ي��ت� �و أنك ،ا�م  ! � ْ @ي  اهللا �رأ�ث �  
ْ أرض �ٖ 

Dح>; � ْ � nستث6 ْ ْمن �ل�ك �ر� ْ خلق
  عْي� جم   �ٖ.  

Translation: I witness that you are pure and purified, 
and you are the son of the pure and the purified one. You 
are purified and the lands are purified through you. The dust 
in which you are lying is purified and your tomb is also 
purified. I witness that you commanded the people and 
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called them to justice and equity. Indeed Allah will take 
revenge of your blood on earth and indeed He will take 
your revenge from all of His creation. 

Then put your cheeks on the grave. Then sit down and 
extol Allah and supplicate to Him as much as you wish. 

Then come back to the grave and place your hands 
besides his feet and recite the following: 

�صل�و ٰعFى  اهللا �ات� �حكْو�ر � ٰعFى� و   �بدنك �  � �صدقت ،� �ْ �أنت� و � ْ �ادق!الص � !مصدْال   �قتل �و ،�ق� � ْمن �اهللا � � 
�قتل�ك �باأل �� �األ� و ْیْ يدْ � لسنْ ْ. 

Translation: Allah’s blessings be on your soul and on 
your body. You said the truth and you are trustworthy and 
truthful. May Allah kill all who took part in killing you with 
their hands and tongues. 

Then face his son, Ali and recite whatever you like. 

Then stand up, turn to the grave of martyrs and recite 
the following: 

م �السال� ! �يك�عل� � �ي��أ ْمْ Xٌط �ل�نا ¬�أ ،�اء�د���الش ا� � �نحن� و � ْ كم � ْل� ٌتبع � � �ب_ �أ ،� ْمو ب اْوْ ْالذی  اهللا  ع د� � ال ! 
�خلف ْ � ،
ٌمدر ≈ �هللا�ا ل� ْ ْكمل� � ْوتركم � � � ْ ٌمدر ≈� و   ْ ْبكم � � ْ @ي   ْ األرض  � عدوہ ْ ! � �ادة�س ¬�أ ،� �الش� � ْ @ي  اء�د�  

�الدنيا ْ �  اآلhة� و � ْ.  

Translation: Peace be on you, O martyrs. You are our 
leaders and we shall follow you soon. Be happy with the 
promise of Allah, which will not be broken. Allah will 
avenge your blood and He will seek revenge from His 
enemies on the earth through you. You are the chief of the 
martyrs in the world and hereafter. 
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Then face the grave of Husain and perform as many 
prayers as you want and then recite the following: 

�جئت ْ ًافد�و   � إل�يك، و ا  � ل�أْ  �توس! � �بك  اهللا �{ى  إ� ْ @ي   ْ جميع   �حو�  �¥ Òْمن ْي ا �دني ْ مر�أ   ْ �آh¤ � و �ای� �بك ،ْي    
ل �يتوس! � � �سل�و�ت�مْال � �ون0 ْ @ي  اهللا �{ى  إْ �حو  ْاÒ ج�م� �يدر ≈  بك�، و    ْ �ع ند � �Aل�أ  اهللا ْ �الÀر ْ �طلبت  اث� � ْ�م�  �.  

Translation: I have come to you as your guest and I ask 
Allah through you for all of my requests in this life and 
Hereafter. Those who ask Allah, ask Him for their requests 
through you. Those who seek revenge will be avenged by 
Allah through you. 

Then say Allahu Akbar eleven times without making 
haste. Then walk a few steps, face the Qibla and recite: 

�الحمد ْ � ْ � S مْال   احد�وْال�0 وحد�ت ْ @ي � �اال  �كل� ر ْو�مْ 0 �خل�ق ،ا� �خلقْال � ْفل�م ْ� nْغ ب � � ;àْ ْمن ٌء� ْر Aمْو�ا�م   ْعن   � 

ٖع لم �فع ،ْ  �
لم � ْبقد   �  
ٖرت �ضمنت  ،�  �األ  � �رضْ ْمن� و ْ � عل�ي�ا� ْ �دمك � � �ر≈أ�ث� و � �بن�، يا � ْ رسول ْ � !صF  اهللا �  ى�

�عل�يك �اهللا ْ �ش�د�أ . � � �من �ل�ك !ن�أ ْ � ما و  اهللا   �عد≈� � �من � ْ الن    ْ فتحْال� و ! �من �ل�ك !ن�أ�، و � عدْال  اهللا   �و ْ � 
ْ @ي  ادق�!الص �عد�أ  ≈�Aال�  �تم�، و �اÒ كْ ْ موع د �ام� �ش�د�أ ،�ا≈!ي  إ اهللا � � ْمن !ن�أ ْ �تبعك � � �ادق!الص �  �ون  ْ، ْ ين�الذ  ! 

�تبار≈ �اهللا �ل�قا � � ��ع� و � �ئكٰلْوا�‘ : ْم �ْي ف ٰىا{� �م   A� nْالصد 0 �ون�ق0 �الش�د� و ْ � �ع ند �اء� ْرب�م ْ  0 ْل��م � �م�أ � Aْجر � � و ْ
ْرA�مْو�ن �.  

Translation: Praise be to Allah, the One, who runs all of 
the affairs alone. He created the creation and none of their 
affairs escape His knowledge; He knows everything with His 
power. The earth and those on it have guaranteed that your 
blood shall be avenged, O son of Allah’s Messenger. May 
Allah bless you. I bear witness that Allah has promised to 
support you and achieve victory for you and that He has 
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truly promised to destroy your enemies. Indeed Allah will 
fulfill His promise to you. I bear witness that those who 
followed you are the truthful ones about whom Allah, the 
blessed and exalted, says, “They are the truthful and they 
are witnesses before their Lord. They shall have their reward 
and their light.” 

 

Then say Allahu Akbar seven times and walk a few 
steps. Then face the grave again and recite: 

�حمدْل�ا ْ � S ْالذی ْيتخذ ْل�م !   ! ْ و ل�م اًل�د� و � ْيكن� � �
ْ @ي ٌكْي� �  ل� ْملْال  �خل�ق�، و  ك� !كل � � ;àْ فقدرہ ٍء� �� ! � 
ْ �قد �ش�د�أ ،اًْري� � �نك�أ ْ ْدعو ! � ٖرسول
 ٰى{ إ� و  اهللا ى�{  إ�ت�  ْ � �وفيت� و ،ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص � ْ � � S ٖبع�دہ  ْ � �قمت�، و   ْ � S 

�بكلم  �  
�اAدت�ج�، و ٖ ات ْ ْ @ي � ْ سبيل  Dح>;  اهللا �  �أتا≈ � � �اليق6ْن �  � �ل�عن ،ْ ًا�مة �اهللا � �قتل�تك ! �ْ �ل�عن� و � ًا�مة �اهللا � ! 
�ظل�متك، ْ � عن� و � ًا�مة �اهللا �ل� تك ! �خذل� ْ � �ل�عن�، و � ًا�مة �اهللا � �خدعتك، ! ْ � � �الل�م! � D x إsي� ��د≈ْا�ش   � ْبال   �وال   � ية 

ْلمن � �ال�ت
�و�، و �تْال�ي�و   �رسل� ْ �أش�د�، و �ك� � ْ �بالب � ْ ْمن م  ة�Òا�ر  ! Òْبر �من
 �ت�  ْ �وبرءت من·   ْ  ْ �  � �رسلك � � � �الل�م! ،� D � 
� العن ْ ْ ين�الذ �كذب !  ! �رسلك اْو� � � �Aدم�، و � � �كعبتك اْو� � � ْ ف�، و � !È� �كتابك اْو� � �سفك�، و   � �دم اْو� ْبيت  ْ Aل�أ �اء  � 

�نبيك 0 �ْفسد�أ�، و �  ْ @ي اْو� �د≈ بال�  �واستذل   �� �اد≈�ع ب اْوْ �ل�م!�ال ،� D عل�ي�م ْاع ف�ض�  ْ �العذاب � � � ْ tف� ْ ٰجر   ْمن ى�   
�سبلك  � �بر≈� و � 0 �الل�م! ،�≈ْ ��ب� و � D ْالعن�م � � ْ � ْ @ي ْ  0Ïمست � ْ � Ïال� �العال�   اAر�ظ� و  اÒ ر! �نيةْ ْ @ي   �رضك�أ  � و ْ 

�سم   .�اÒ ك�

Translation: Praise be to Allah Who has not taken a 
son, for whom there is no partner in the kingdom and Who 
created everything and determined for it a fixed measure. I 
bear witness that you called to Allah and to His messengers 
and you fulfilled the covenant of Allah. You rose with the 
words of Allah and you fought in the way of Allah until 
death came to you. Allah’s curse be on those who killed 
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you; Allah’s curse be on those who oppressed you, Allah’s 
curse be on those who deserted you and Allah curse be on 
those who betrayed you. O Allah, I make You as witness 
that I love those You love and those whom Your messengers 
love. And I bear witness that I am aloof from those from 
whom You and Your messengers keep aloof. O Allah, curse 
those who belied Your messengers, destroyed Your Kaaba, 
distorted Your Book, shed the blood of the family of Your 
Prophet, caused mischief in Your land and disgraced Your 
servants. O Allah, increase Your chastisement on them as 
long as anyone travels on Your routes, Your lands and Your 
seas. O Allah, curse them in Your earth and in Your heaven 
in the most secretive and in the most open ways. 

Imam added, “And every time you enter the holy 
shrine, salute Imam Husain (a.s.) and place your hands on 
the grave.” 

Tradition 2: Yunus bin Zibyan asked Imam Sadiq (a.s.): 
“May I be sacrificed on you, what should I say when I 
attend the gatherings of Bani Abbas?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied. “When you attend their gatherings, 
extol us and then say, ‘O Allah, grant us ease and pleasure.’ 
Indeed if you do this, you will see that which you want.” 

Husain bin Thuwayr asked, “May I be sacrificed on 
you, how should I remember Imam Husain (a.s.) more? 
What should I say? 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “You should repeat three times, 
Peace be on you, Abu Abdullah. Indeed salutation reaches 
Imam Husain (a.s.) from near and far.” 

Indeed when Imam Husain (a.s.) passed away, the 
seven heavens, the seven earths, everything within them, 
everything between them, everyone who moves in Paradise 
and in Hell from among the creation of our Lord and 
everything which can be seen and everything which cannot 
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be seen, cried over Abi Abdullah (a.s.) except for three 
things. 

I asked, “May I be sacrificed on you, what are those 
three things?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “Basra, Damascus and the family of 
Uthman.” 

I asked, “May I be sacrificed on you, I want to go to the 
Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.). How should I perform the 
Ziyarat and what should I recite?” 

Imam (a.s.) said, “When you go to the Ziyarat of Imam 
Husain (a.s.), perform a Ghusl on the banks of Euphrates 
and wear your most purified clothes. Then walk barefoot 
(towards the grave) because you are walking in one of the 
sanctuaries of Allah and His Messenger. You should recite 
Takbir and Tahlil exceedingly and glorify and sanctify Allah 
more. Invoke blessings on Muhammad and his family until 
you arrive at the door of the holy shrine. 

Then recite the following: 

م �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �حجة� يا � ! �ابن� و  اهللا � ْ 
ٖحجت  ! م ،� �السال� ! ْعل�يكم � ْ� �مآلÒ كة� يا � � � وار� و  اهللا � �ز� ْ قبر ! 0نب; ْ ابن � � 
  ؛ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص اهللا

Translation: Peace be on you, O Proof of Allah and son 
of His proof. Peace be on you, O Allah’s angels who visit 
the grave of the son of the Prophet of Allah. 

Then take ten steps, stop and say Allahu Akbar thirty 
times. Then walk towards the grave from the direction of the 
face. Stand (besides the grave) with your face towards his 
face and your back towards Qibla and recite: 
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م �السال� ! يك � �عل� ْ �حجة� يا � ! �ابن �و  اهللا � ْ 
ٖحجت  ! م ،� �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �ابن� و  اهللا �لْي�قت � يا � ٖل
ْي�قت  ْ م ،  �السال� ! � 
�عل�يك ْ �ابن� و  اهللا �ر�أث� يا � م ،ٖأر ہ�ث ْ �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �وتر� يا � ْ ْموْال  اهللا   ْ @ي �رْو�ت� �السم  ْاألر� و  ات�او! �  ، ضْ

�ش�د�أ � �دمك !ن�أ ْ � �سكن � ْ @ي � لدْال  ْاقشعر!ت�، و � خ� � � ْ 
�لة ظ�أ ل� ْ عرشْال ! ٰب¿� و �  �و ، Ò قال��خْال �عْي� جم ل�
 ى�
ْبكت � � 
�السم �ل� �السبع �ات�او! �األ� و ْ! �رضْ �ون� �السبع ْ �بين�ن! ا�م� و  �ن!ْي ف ا�م� و ْ! � ْ ْمن�، و � �يتقلب � ! � � ي  � @ ْ  

! جنةْلا ْمن ار !الن� و � ْ خلق   �ربن � 0 ٰير�، ما ا� ٰير� ال ا�م� و ى� �ش�د�أ ،ى� � �نك�أ ْ �حجة ! ! �ابن� و  اهللا � ْ 
 ،� ! حجت
�ش�د�أ � �نك�أ ْ �قت يل ! ْ �ابن� و  اهللا � �أش�د�، و   ل
ْي�قت  ْ � ْ �نك�أ � ْ @ي االرض  اهللا �رأ�ث ! � ْ ْ �ابن� و   �أش�د�، و  ر ہأ�ث ْ � ْ  �ك!ن�أ �

�وتر ْ �الموت  اهللا   ْ @ي �رْو� � السماوات  � ْ األرض� و ! � �و أش�د ،ْ � ْ � �نك�أ � ْقد ! �بلغت � ْ ! �&صحت� و � ْ � �وفيت�، و � ْ � �فيت آ�و � ْ � ،
�اAدت�ج�و  ْ ْ @ي � ْ سبيل  �ربك �  0 �مضيت�، و � �ْ ٍعFي بص6ْرة � �  � ٰ ! للذ � �كنت ْی  ْ � 
ْ عل�ي ًش�يدا � ْ ًمستش�د� و �   ْ � ْ � و ا�

ًاAد�ش �مش�� و ا  ْ � عبداهللا �نا� أ�و ،اًدْو� ْ �موال� و � �اعتك�ط ْي @� و �≈� �الو�، و �  �فدْ � إل�يك،  �لتمس�أ ْ   � �كم ْ  �ال�
ْمنْال �ع ند  ل�ة ز� �ثب�، و  اهللا ْ � القدم �ات� � ْ @ي ْ � ال�جرة  ْ � إل�يك، و ْ  � ْالذی  لْي! السبْ  �يختل�ج� ال !  � ْ �ون�د � �من �كْ   

�الدخ ْ @ي  لْو� تك  �كفال�  � ْال>; � �ا�مرت !  ْ �ب�ا   ْمن ،  �بدء �اهللا �راد�أ � � ْبكم � � ْمن ،  �بدء اهللا �اد�ر�أ � � ْبكم � � ْمن،   � 
�بدء �اهللا �راد�أ � ْبكم � � ْبكم ،  � 0يب6   � �كذبْال �اهللا �ن� ْبكم�، و �  � �يب   �الزم �اع د� �الكلب �ان!  � ْبكم�، و ْ � �فتح   � و �اهللا ��

ْبكم � �ختم�ي   ْبكم�، و ْ  � �يمح   ْ �nش�ما  �اهللا ْو� ْبكم� و �اء� � �يثبت    ْ ْبكم �و ،� � �nفك   � !الذل � ْمن � �ر قابن   ْبكم�، و ا�  �   
�يدر ≈ ْ �ترة� �اهللا � 0كل   ْمؤ � ٍمن� �يطل�ب،   ْ ْبكم �و � � �تنبت    ْ �األ � �رضْ �شج�أ ْ ْAار� ْبكم�، و ا� � �تâج   �األ � ْ �شجْ  �ارْ

�ثم�أ ْAار� ْبكم �، وا� � �تنزل    ْ �السم � �قْ°A �اء! � �ر �ق�� و ا� � ْبكم �و ،اْ � �يكشف    ْ �الTب �اهللا � ْ � ْبكم�، و ْ � �ينز0ل   �  �اهللا �
ْالغي ْوبكم ،�ث� � ْ�سي �  �األ �خ�  �رضْ ْال>; � �تحمل !   ْ �بد�أ � ْانكمْ � ��ست�Y، و �  � ْ �جب � �ال�  ٰعFى ا� �مر � ْاسي� �إرادة ،ا��  � �   
ْ @ي الر!ب0 ْ قادير�م  ٖا�مور ہ �  ْ �ت�بط �  ْ � إل�يك� ْ ��صدر�، و ْم  � ْ ْمن � ْبيوتكم   �  ْ � !عما �ق! الصاد�، و � �فصل � ْمن �  � أحكام   ْ � 

� الع باد، ْلع نت ْ � ٌا�مة � ْقتل�تكم ! � ْ � ٌو ا�مة، � ! فتكم � ْخال� � ْ � ٌو ا�مة، � ! ْجحدت � � � ْواليتكم � � � � � ٌو ا�مة،   ! ْظاAرت � �� � 
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ْعل�يكم ْ� ٌ ا�مة�و، � ْش�دت ! � ْ�ستش�د ْل�م� و �  �� ْ ْ �الحمد، � ْ � ْ Sْ الذی � �جعل !  �النار �� ْمأواA�م، ! � �بئس� و � ْ �ورد   ْ   
ْ � ين�الوار د �بئس� و ْ ْ �الورد    ْ �المورود، ْ �ْ ْ � �الحمد ْ ْ � ْ � S 0العال�م6ْن �رب�  � ْ 

Translation: Peace be on you, O Proof of Allah and son 
of His proof. Peace be on you, O the slain one of Allah and 
son of His slain one. Peace be on you, O one whose 
avenger is Allah and the son of the one who avenger is 
Allah. Peace be on you, O Allah’s unavenged one in the 
heavens and the earth, whose revenge is yet to be taken by 
Allah. I bear witness that your blood has lived in eternal 
Paradise; the bearers of the throne trembled because of it 
and all creation has wept on it. That the seven heavens, the 
seven earths, that which is on them and that which is 
between them, and all of the creation of our Lord who move 
in Paradise and in Hell from among that which can be seen 
and that which cannot be seen, cried over your blood. I 
bear witness that you are Allah’s Proof and son of His proof. 
I bear witness that you are the slain one of Allah and son of 
His slain one. I bear witness that you are one whose avenger 
is Allah and the son of the one whose avenger is Allah on 
earth. I bear witness that you are Allah’s unavenged one in 
the heavens and the earth whose revenge is yet to be taken 
by Allah. I bear witness that you advised the people and 
announced Allah’s messages. You were devoted and faithful 
to Allah and you fought in the way of your Lord. I bear 
witness that you died with insight in the same way as you 
lived – as a martyr who desired martyrdom and as the 
witness who was witnessed. I am the slave of Allah and your 
servant who is at your service. I have come to you as a guest 
to beg for the perfection of my position with Allah and to 
keep my steps steady in following your way and to beg for 
the path which does not prevent those who follow it from 
receiving an assurance from you; an assurance which Allah 
has ordered you to give. Those who seek Allah, begin with 
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you. Those who seek Allah begin with you. Those who seek 
Allah begin with you. Allah exposed the lies through you 
and He keeps the times of affliction away from us through 
you. Allah started His creation with You and He shall end it 
with you. And Allah cancels or confirms that which He 
pleases through you. Allah removes disgrace from us 
through you and He shall avenge the unavenged blood of 
the believers through you. The trees in the earth grow 
through you and they become fruitful through you. And the 
skies rain and send down sustenance through you. Allah 
removes the anguish through you and He rains mercy 
through you. The earth which carries your bodies glorifies 
Allah through you and it is through you that mountains are 
fixed firmly in the earth. The will of Allah with regard to His 
destined affairs descends to you and is issued from your 
houses. In the same way, true and detailed rulings, which 
govern the people are issued from your houses. Cursed are 
those who killed you, those who opposed you, those who 
denied your divine authority, those who supported one 
another against you, and those who were present but were 
not martyred with you. Praise be to Allah who made Hell 
their final destination. What a terrible abode Hell is and 
what an evil dwelling their dwelling is! Praise be to Allah, 
the Lord of the worlds. 

Then repeat three times: 

Fص! �عل�يك �اهللا ى� ْ �أبا� يا � ْ  عبد اهللا � �أنا . � !ممن  اهللا �{ى  إ� فك   �خال� � ْبری �   ٌء� 

Translation: Allah’s blessings be on you, O Abu 
Abdullah. I seek Allah’s proximity by being aloof from those 
who opposed you. 

Then move towards the grave of his son, Ali, who is 
located besides the feet of Imam Husain (a.s.) and recite: 
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م �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �يا بن � ْ ْ رسول � � م،  اهللا � �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �يا بن � ْ �المؤمن6ْن �  أم6ْر �   � م، ْ �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �بن� يا � ْ 
� الحسن � � الحس6ْن� و ْ � م، ْ �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �يا بن � ْ �خديجة � � ْ ٰالكبرى �  ْ � �فاطمة� و ْ � ْ الزAراء �  ! ،  

Translation: Peace be on you, O son of Allah’s 
messenger. Peace be on you, O son of Amirul Momineen 
(a.s.). Peace be on you, O son of Hasan and Husain. Peace 
be on you, O son of Khadijatul Kubra. Peace be on you, O 
son of Fatima Zahra. 

Then repeat three times: 

!صFى �عل�يك �اهللا � ْ � ��ل�عن  ْمن �اهللا � �قتل�ك � �� ��أنا  ْمن�م  اهللا {ى  إ� � ْ ْبری     .ٌء� 

Translation: Allah’s blessings be on you. Allah’s curse 
be on those who killed you. I seek Allah’s proximity by 
being aloof from them. 

Then stand up and point to the martyrs, repeating three 
times: 

م �السال� ! ْعل�يكم � ْ� � �ْفزتم  � ْ     اهللا� و �

Translation: Peace be on you. I swear by Allah that you 
have succeeded. 

Then recite: 

�فل�يت ْ ْمعكم  ي�syأ � � � ًفوز �زْو�ف�أ�ف � ًعظt ا�  �.  

Translation: I wish I was among you to achieve a great 
victory. 
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Then go around the grave and stand behind the grave of 
Imam Husain (a.s.) and perform six Rakats prayers facing the 
grave. 

By doing this your Ziyarat is complete. You can choose 
to stay there or leave if you want. 

Tradition 3: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: When you go to the 
Ziyarat of the grave of Imam Husain (a.s.), go to Euphrates 
first and perform a Ghusl in the part of the river opposite to 
the grave. Then walk towards him calmly and with 
reverence until you arrive at the holy shrine. Enter from the 
door on the east side and recite the following: 

م �السال� ! ٰعFى � � مآلÒ كة � � �المYب6ْن  اهللا �  ! � م، � �السال� ! ٰعFى � � مآلÒ كة � � �المنزل6ْن  اهللا � � ْ م، � �السال� ! ٰعFى � � 
� مآلÒ كة � �ردف6ْن�الم  اهللا � م، ْ   �السال� ! ٰ عFى � � مآلÒ كة� � �المسو0م6ْن  اهللا �  � م، � �السال� ! ٰعFى � � مآلÒ كة � �   اهللا �

ْ ين�الذ �م !  Aْ ي@ ْ �Aذا  � الحاÒ ر ٰ �مقيمون  اهللا    بإذْن ْ ْ � ْ  �.  

Translation: Peace be on the proximate angels of Allah. 
Peace be on the descending angels of Allah. Peace be on 
the angels of Allah who come continuously. Peace be on 
the angels of Allah who reside in this holy sanctuary with 
Allah’s permission. 

When you face the grave of Imam Husain (a.s.), recite: 

م �السال� ! ٰعFى � ْ رسول � � ٰعFى �اهللا �صFى،  اهللا � ٍمحمد � ! � ٰعFى  اهللا �  أم6ْن � �  
ٖرسل  � ْ عزاÒ م� و ،ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص� ٖأمرہ �  ْ � ،
�  الخاتم �لما ْ� �سبق   � �لما �  الفاتح�، و � �استقبل،    ْ � �الم�يمن� و ْ � ْ ٰعFى � �ذلك �  ٰ 
ٖكل 0 م�، و � �السال� ! 
ْ عل�ي �رحمة� و � � ْ � 

بركات
� و  اهللا � � �.  

Translation: Peace be on the Messenger of Allah 
(s.a.w.s.). Allah’s blessings be on Muhammad, the trustee of 
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Allah over His messengers and over His fixed affairs, the last 
of that which has passed and the one who began that which 
is yet to come and the absolute master over all of it. Peace 
be on him and Allah’s mercy and blessings be on him. 

Then recite: 

م �السال� ! ٰعFى � �المؤمن6ْن �  أم6ْر �   ْ �عبد≈ �  ْ �رسولك �أÉ ي� و �  ْ � ْالذی، �  ! 
�انتجبت � �ْ � �بع لمك ْ  ْ ت
�، و   �جعل � ْ � � 
Aًاديا ْلمن �  � �شئت   ْ ْمن   �خلقك    ْ �الدليل�، و � ْ ٰعFى !  ْمن � � 
�بعثت � ْ � �برساالتك �  � � y ديان،    � ْ ين الد �بعدلك 0  ْ � � 

ْ فصل�و  �قضاÒ ك � � ب6ْن � �خلقك�  ْ �م�يمنْال�، و � � ْ �ذلك Fٰى�ع �  ٰ 
ٖكل 0 م�، و � �السال� ! 
ْ عل�ي �رحمة� و � � ْ بركات
� و  اهللا � � � � �، 
�الل�م! D 0صل � ٰعFى � � الحسن � yٍعFي ْ بن � �عبد≈ �   ْ �رسولك ْ ابن� و �  ْ � ْالذی، �  ! 
�انتجبت � �ْ � �بع لمك ْ  ْ ت
� و   �جعل � ْ � � 
Aًاديا ْلمن   � �شئت   ْ ْمن   �خلقك    ْ �الدليل�، و � ْ  ! Fٰع ْمن ى� � 
�بعثت � ْ � �برساالتك �  � � y ديان،    ين الد � �بعدلك 0  ْ � � 

ْ فصل�و  �قضاÒ ك � � ب6ْن � �خلقك�  ْ ْ  الم�يمن�، و � � ٰعFى � �ذلك �  ٰ 
ٖكل 0 م�، و � �السال� ! 
ْ عل�ي �رحمة� و � � ْ بركات
� و  اهللا � � � � �،  

Translation: Peace be on Amirul Momineen (a.s.), Your 
servant and the brother of Your messenger, the one whom 
You chose with Your knowledge and appointed as a guide 
from whoever You willed from among Your creation, the 
guide to those with whom You sent Your messages, the 
undisputed ruler of religion with your justice, the decisive 
judge between Your creation and the absolute master over 
all of it. Peace be on him and Allah’s mercy and blessings 
be on him. O Allah, send Your blessings on Hasan Ibne Ali, 
Your servant and the son of Your messenger, the one whom 
You chose with Your knowledge and appointed as a guide 
from whoever You willed from among Your creation, the 
guide to those with whom You sent Your messages, the 
undisputed ruler of religion with your justice, the decisive 
judge between Your creation and the absolute master over 
all of it. Peace be on him and Allah’s mercy and blessings 
be on him. 
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Then salute Imam Husain (a.s.) and rest of the Imams in 
the same way that you saluted and invoked blessings on 
Imam Hasan Ibne Ali (a.s.) 

Then go near the grave of Husain (a.s.) and recite: 

م �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �أبا� يا � ْ  عبد اهللا � م، � �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �يا بن � ْ ْ رسول � � yى،  اهللا � Fاهللا �ص�عل�يك � ْ �أبا� يا � بد  � ْ ع �
�رحمك،  اهللا � �أبا� يا �اهللا �  ْ  عبداهللا � �أش�د، � � ْ �أنك � ! ْقد � �بلغت � ْ ! �أمر≈� ما  اهللا � عن � � � � 
ٖب �تخش ْل�م �، و  ًأحدا ْ� � � 

�غ6رہ � �جاAدت�، و � ْ � ْ @ي �  
ٖسبيل  ْ عبدت
�، و �  � ْ � ًمخلصا  صادًقا �  ْ Dح>; � �أتا≈ � � �اليق6ْن �  � �ش�د�أ، ْ � ْنكم�أ ْ � �كلم !  �ة� 
ٰالتقو ْ ٰال�د �باب�، و ى! �العروة�، و ى� � ْ � ٰالوث¨ ْ ْ �الحجة�، و ى� ! ٰعFى � ْمن � ْيب � �تحت �من�، و ىٰ¨� ْ  ،ىٰر!ال� �

�أش�د � ْ !أن � �ذلك � كم ٰ  ْل� ٌسابق �  � tف� ْ   ;Æٰم �ذلك�، و � كم ٰ  ْل� ٌفاتح �  � tف� ْ ٰب¨ي،   �أش�د � � ْ !أن � ْأرواحكم � � � � ْ و �  �
ْطينتكم � � � ْ ًطينة   � ْ بة   ًطي0 � ْطابت، � � ْط�رت� و � � � �åي � �بعض�ا   ْ� ْمن � ٍبعض   ْ �منا � �من � ْمن� و  اهللا     
�  رحمت ْ � ،

�فأش�د  ْ ْا�ش�دكم� و �اهللا � � � y أsي ْ  ْبكم � � ٌمؤمن    ْ ْبإيابكم� و � �   � ٌموقن    ْ كم� و � ْل� ٌتابع � ْ @ي �  � �اÒ ع� و � &ْف�; � ذات  � 
ْ دي�; � خاتمة� و   � عمFي �  ْمنقل�ب;� و �  � ْ �مثوای،� و � � ْ �فأسأل � � !برْال �اهللا ْ� �الر!حيم � ْ ْأن   �يتمم � 0 � ْ{ي � �ذلك   �و أش�د ،ٰ  � ْ � � 

ْنكم�أ � ْقد ! ْبلغتم � � ْ ! ْمركم�أ� ما  اهللا � عن � � � � 
ٖب Dح>;   ْتخشو ْل�م � � ْ ًحد�أ ا� �غ6رہ ا� � ْاAدتم�ج�، و � � ْ ْ @ي � ْسبي   �
� و   ل
ْعبد � �تم� Dح>; �ہْو� �اكم�ت�أ � �اليق6ْن �  � �فل�عن ،ْ � ْمن �اهللا � ْقتل�كم � � � �ل�عن�، و � ْمن �اهللا � �مر�أ � � 
ٖب �ل�عن�، و   ْمن �اهللا � � 


بل�غ � �ذلك �  ٰ ;ÒX�  � � 
ٖب �ش�د�أ ،  � ْ !ن�أ ْ يالذ �انت�ك ن�!  � � �Èمتك اْوْ � � ْ �سفك� و � � �دمك اْو� � �ملع � ْ �ون� ٰعFى �نْوْ � 
�لس 0اال¡ي 0;! النب  ان  x � ْ.  

Translation: Peace be on you, O Abu Abdullah. Peace 
be on you, O son of the Messenger of Allah. Allah’s 
blessings be on you, O Abu Abdullah. Allah’s blessings be 
on you, O Abu Abdullah. I bear witness that you conveyed 
from Allah that which He commanded you to and that you 
did not fear anyone but Allah. That you fought in His way 
and you worshipped Him truthfully and sincerely until death 
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came to you. I bear witness that you Imams are words of 
piety, doors of guidance, strongest handholds and Proofs on 
those who remain and those under the ground. I bear 
witness that you have always had these positions and they 
will remain in you. I bear witness that your souls and your 
essence are blessed and they are blessed and purified one 
another by the mercy and favor of Allah. I make Allah and 
you as witnesses that I believe in you and am certain about 
your return. I follow you in that which is related to me and 
that which is related to the rules of my religion. I shall 
follow you in that which is related to the destiny of my 
deeds, to my return to Allah and my abode. And I ask Allah, 
the Kind and Merciful, to fulfill this for me. I bear witness 
that you conveyed on behalf of Allah that which He 
commanded you to and you did not fear anyone but Allah. 
That you fought in His way and you worshipped Him 
truthfully and sincerely until death came to you. Allah’s 
curse be on those who killed you. Allah’s curse be on those 
who ordered them to do so. Allah’s curse be on those who 
heard about your killing and were pleased with it. I bear 
witness that those who trespassed your sanctity and shed 
your blood are cursed by the tongue of the Prophet of 
Mecca. 

Then recite: 

�الل�م! D � العن � ْ ْ ين�الذ ْبدلوا !  � ! �&عمتك � � � ْ ْال�فوا�خ�، و   �ملتك � � ! ْرغبوا�، و   � ْعن �  �أمر≈ �  ْ ْات�موا�، و � � � �رسول�ك ! ْ � �، و �
ْصدوا � ْعن � ْ سبيل � �الل�م!، �ك�  D �احش � �قب ْ ْرA�مْو� �جو�أ�، و اًار�ن � ْاف�مْ � ��، و اًنار � A_ْاح � �تب�أ� و ْمْ �اع�ْ ٰ إ{ى ْم�  

�ج�نم ! رًق � �الل�م! ،اْز� D �العن� � ْ � �يلعن اًن�ل�ع ْمْ � ْ ٖب
 ْم��� �كل   ٍمل�ك � ٍمYب � � � ٍمرسل yٍ;� نب �ل�ك �و ،� �� �كل�، و ْ ٍعبد � ْ � 
ْمؤ ٍمن� �امتحنت   ْ � � ْ 
قلب � ْ �الل�م! ، ان�مْي ْإل ل � D ْالعن�م � � ْ � ْ@ي  ْ  0Ïمست � ْ � 0Ïر 0الAو ظا  � ة � ني! �الل�م!، �  العال� D � 

ْالعن � �جوابيت ْ ْ  � ! االمة ٰ  Aذہ � � �طواغيت�ا� و ْ � ْ  � ْالعن�، و � � �Xاع نت�ا ْ � � � ْالعن�، و � � �قتل�ة ْ � �المؤمن6ْن �  أم6ْر �   ْ � و ْ  ،�
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ْالعن � �قتل�ة ْ � � الحسن � � � الحس6ْن� و ْ ْعذب�م�، و � � � 0 ًألt ًذابا�ع � ��عذب� ال � 0 � � 
ٖب ًأحدا   � �من � �العال�م6ْن    � ْ ،
�الل�م! D �اجعلنا � ْ � ْممن ْ ! �تن ہ   ْ� � �تنت  � و � � ْ � 
ٖب �تمن�، و   � � 
ْ عل�ي �بن ≈ �  �ْ �لدينك     ْ ْ @ي   �الدنيا  ْ �  اآلhة� و � ْ.  

Translation: O Allah, curse those who changed Your 
blessings, went against Your nation, turned away from Your 
orders, accused Your Messengers and deviated people away 
from Your path. O Allah, fill their graves and stomachs with 
fire and raise them and their followers in Hell while they are 
blind. O Allah, curse them in a way that causes every 
proximate angel, every prophet messenger and every 
believer whose heart has been tested for faith to curse them. 
O Allah, curse them always, secretly and openly. O Allah, 
curse all the satans and false deities and the Firons of this 
nation. O Allah, curse the killers of Amirul Momineen (a.s.) 
and curse the killers of Hasan and Husain and torment them 
with a punishment that is so painful that you will never 
punish anyone else from among the worlds with it. O Allah, 
make us among those whom You support, those who 
support You and those whom You favor by using them to 
support Your religion in this life and Hereafter. 

Then sit besides his (a.s.) head and recite: 

yى Fعل�يك اهللا �ص� ْ �ش�د�أ ،� � �نك�أ ْ � عبداهللا ! ْ �مين
�أ� و � � �بلغت ،  ْ ! ًاصح�ن � �ديت�أ�، و ا  ْ ًمين�أ ! ت ،ا  �وقتل ْ �  
ًصدnق 0 �مضيت�، و ا  �ْ ٰعFى � ْتؤثر ل�م ،�nق6ٍن �  ْ ًع� � ٰعFى � �دى � Aً ْتمل ْل�م�، و ْمن �  yٍحق   ٰ إ{ى � ٍباطل،  �ش�د�أ �  � ْ 

�نك�أ ْقد ! �قمت�أ � ْ ًالصالة � �آتيت �و ! ْ �مرت�أ�، و !الزكاة� � ْ ْ بالمعروف � � ْ � ْ �ن�يت�، و   ْ � ْنT�الم � عن � � �اتبعت�، و ْ ْ � ! 
�وتل�وت ،�لْو�الر!س ْ !حق �اب�ك تْال � � 
�دع�، و �   تالوت ٰ إ{ى �تْو� ْ سبيل  �ربك �  0 � بالحكمة � ْ  � ع ظةْو�مْال� و   

� الحسنة � yى ،� Fاهللا �ص�عل�يك � ْ �سلم�و  � �! tً�سل ْ ًكث6ْرا � �ش�د�أ ،�  � �نك�أ ْ �كنت ! ْ ٰعFى � نة � ٍبي0 � ْمن � �ربك   0 ْقد ،� � 
�بلغت ْ ! �ا�مرت� ما � ْ   
ٖب �قمت�، و   ْ � 
0 بحق � �صدقت� و   ْ ! ْمن � �بل�ك�ق � �غ6، ْ Aٍنْو�م �ال� و ٍن ا�Aو �ر�  ، Fص!  �اهللا ى�
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�عل�يك ْ �سلم� و � ْ �سل !� �tًْ، ≈فجزا� � � ٍصديق  من �اهللا � 0 ًخ6ر   ْعن ا� �يتك،�رع  � �ش�د�أ !  � �ج�ْال !ن�أ ْ �معك �اد  � � 
ٌج�اد !حقْال !ن�أ�، و   �معك � � �إل�يك� و � �أنت�، و ْ  ْ �Aل
�أ � � �معدن
� و ْ �  ْ ْ�، و � ! النبوة �اث�ر م6 � �ع ند≈ � � �ع ند� و ْ  ْ Aل�أ ْ

�بيتك  ْ ْ عل�ي� � م �م� �السال� ! �ش�د�أ ،� � ٌصديق �ك!ن�أ ْ 0 �ع ند   �حجت
�، و  اهللا ْ � ! ٰعFى � � 
ٖخلق  ْ �ش�د�أ ،� � �دعوتك !ن�أ ْ � ْ � 
Ëحق !كل�، و � �منص ٍاع�د � ْ �غ6ر≈ ٍبْو� �ف�و �  � ٌباطل � �مدح   ْ �أش�د�، و ٌضْو� � ْ �حقْال �A�و �اهللا !ن�أ � ْ� المب �   .�ن6

Translation: Allah’s blessings be on you. I bear witness 
that you are Allah’s servant and His trustee; you announced 
the divine message and fulfilled your duties, you were the 
most truthful when you were killed and you died while you 
were certain in your beliefs. That you did not prefer 
blindness over guidance and you never moved away from 
truth to falsehood. I bear witness that you established 
prayers, paid Zakat, enjoined good, forbade evil, followed 
the messengers, recited Quran the way it should be recited, 
and called to the path of your Lord by wisdom and good 
advice, Allah’s blessings and peace be on you exceedingly. I 
bear witness that you had insight about your Lord. You 
conveyed that which you were ordered to and fulfilled your 
obligations to Allah. You believed in the truth of those who 
preceded you without weakness or sloth. Allah’s blessings 
and peace be on you. May Allah reward you in abundance 
on behalf of your nation, O most truthful. I bear witness that 
Jihad is Jihad only if it is with you, that Truth is with you and 
to you, that you are the people of truth and its source; and 
that the inheritance of prophethood is with you and your 
family. I bear witness that you are considered as most 
truthful with Allah and you are His Proof on His creation. I 
bear witness that your call is truth, and that any other caller 
who has been humanly appointed is invalid and false. And I 
bear witness that Allah is the manifest truth. 
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Then move to his feet and select some supplications to 
recite and pray. Then come to the head of Ali bin Husain 
(a.s.) and recite: 

م �سال� م� و  اهللا � �سال� � 
��  مآلÒ كت ! المYب � � �ْ �نبي� أ�و �ن6  ْ
 Òالمرسل6ن  ا� � �عل�يك ،ْ� ْ �موالی� يا � � ْ �ابن� و � �موال ْ و �ی�  �
�رحمة � ْ �بركات
� و  اهللا � �، Fص! �عل�يك �اهللا ى� ْ ٰعFى� و � �بيتك ْ Aل�أ �  ْ ٰعFى� و � � ع Àرة � � األ�آباÒ ك ْ �خيْ ْ ار ْ ين�الذ  ! 

�ذAْب�أ �عن�م �اهللا � � ْ �الرجس � ْ �م� و 0 Aْط�ر � ! ًتط�6ر �   .ا�

Translation: Peace of Allah, peace of His proximate 
angels and peace of His prophet messengers be on you, O 
my master and the son of my master. Allah’s mercy and 
blessings be on you. Allah’s blessings be on you, your 
family and the descendants of your righteous and pious 
ancestors, those from whom Allah kept away impurities and 
whom Allah purified with a thorough purification. 

Then go to the graves of martyrs and salute them as 
follows: 

م �السال� ! ْل�يكم�ع � �أي� �ْ � �يون ان!الر!ب ا� ْ ْأنتم، � � ْ Xٌط �ل�نا � � ٌسل�ف� و � ْنح�، و � كم �ن� ْل� �اتب � �أ&ص� و ٌاعْ ْ �أش�د، ٌار� � ْ � 
ْأنكم � ! �أ&ص � ْ �كم  اهللا �ار� �تبار≈ �اهللا �ال�ق ا� � � ��ع� و � ْ @ي ٰىا{� �كت   
ٖاب 0ْنأ�ك �و‘ :   ْمن �ي مع
 �ل�ات�ق yٍ;� نب   � ْر بيو � �  �ن0

ْ� كث �فم ٌر6 Aْنو� وا� � �لما ا� �أص   ْاب�م� � ْ @ي � ْ سبيل  ْضعفوا ا�م� و  اهللا �  � � �استك ا�م� و � � ْانواْ �فم ،’� Aْنتم� و ا� � ْ  ا�م� و �
ْضعْفتم � � ْاستكنتم ا�م� و � ْ� ْ � Dح>; � �تمْي ل�ق � ٰعFى �اهللا � ْ سبيل � 0حقْال �  � & ة�، و � ْ �� كلمة � !صF ،! امة!الت  اهللا    ى�

ٰعFى �اهللا �رو�أ � �احكمْ �بد�أ� و   ْانكمْ � �سلم� و   �! tً�سل ْ  ْ �ب_ �أ ،� �بمو اْوْ � ْالذی  اهللا  اع د  �خلف� ال !  ْ ن
  ل�
 إ� � ال !
�يخلف  ْ ْميْال � ٌمدر ≈ �اهللا ،�اد�ع  ْ كم � ْل� � ما و �رأ�ث � ْعدكم� � � �ادة�س ¬�أ ،� �الش� � ْ @ي  اء�د� �الدنيا  ْ  ،�  hةْاآل� و �

�نتم�أ � �ابق!الس ْ �ون  �م�ْال� و ْ �اجر� �ون  �األ� و ْ �ش�د�أ ،�ار�صْ&ْ � ْنكم�أ ْ � ْقد ! �اAدتم�ج � ْ ْ @ي � ْ سبيل  ْقاتل�، و  اهللا �  ْتم� � 
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ٰعFى �من� � ْ ْ رسول  اج  � ْ رسول ْ ابن� و  اهللا � � �حمدْل�ا ،ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص  اهللا � ْ � S ْالذی ْصدقكم !  �� � عدہ� و � � �، و ْ
�ون�ب� تح� ما ْم�اك�ر�أ ْ.  

Translation: Peace be on you, O godly men. You have 
preceded us and you are our leaders and we are your 
followers and supporters. I bear witness that you are Allah’s 
supporters as Allah, the blessed and exalted says in His 
Book: And how many a prophet has fought with whom were 
many worshippers of the Lord; so they did not become 
weak-hearted on account of what befell them in Allah’s 
way, nor did they weaken, nor did they abase 
themselves…” Indeed you did not lose heart, you were not 
weakened and you did not humble yourselves before your 
enemies until you met Allah on the path of truth while 
supporting Allah’s most perfect word. Allah’s blessings be 
on your souls and your bodies. Rejoice in the promise of 
Allah which will not fail. “surely Allah will not fail (His) 
promise.” and Allah shall avenge you as He has promised 
you. You are the chief of the martyrs in this life and 
Hereafter and you are the foremost; the migrants and 
helpers. I bear witness that you fought in the way of Allah 
and you were killed while following the traditions of Allah’s 
Messenger and the son of Allah’s Messenger. Praise be to 
Allah who fulfilled His promise to you and showed you that 
which you love. 

Then bid farewell by reciting: 

�تيتك�أ � ْ �حبيب� يا � ْ ْ رسول �  � �ابن� و  اهللا � ْ 
ٖرسول  ْ � �قك�ح ب�، و ٌار ف�ع �ل�ك ْيxإ�s، و � 0 YمË لك�، و �  �بفض  ْ �   
�ب   ٌمست ْ ْ �بضال��، و � ْمن  ل�ة  �ال�فك�خ � ٌقنْو�م � ْبال ٌار ف�ع ،  ��دى  ْالذی � �نت�أ !  ْ 
ْ عل�ي �نت�أ ْي ب�أ ب ،� ْا�¡ي� و ْ x و  �

�الل�م! ،ْ;� &ْف� D x إsي�   Fص�اx ْ عل�ي
 ْي� �كما � �صليت � ْ �نت�أ !� ْ 
ْ عل�ي �رسلك� و � � � ْ م�أ� و � ْْ  ؤمن�مْال �ر6  ًة�صال� ،�ن6
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��م ًابعة�تت � �متو   � ًاصل�ة� �مÀر   � ًادفة� � �يتبع ،  � ْ ْبع � �ض�� ًبعض ا� ْ �ا&قط�، ال ا� � �اعْ  �مد�أ �ال� و ا�ل� �بد�أ �ال�و � �جل�أ �ال� و � � 
�ªنْح�مْي  @ �Aذا ا�  �غبن ا�ذ إ �و ٰ ْ �ش�دن� و ا  ْ م ،ا�  �و السال� �! 
ْ عل�ي �رحمة� و � � ْ بركات
� و  اهللا � � � � �.  

Translation: I have come to you, O beloved of Allah’s 
Messenger and the son of His Messenger, while I believe in 
you, bear witness to your rights, and with insight into your 
excellence; certain of the corruption of those who opposed 
you, and while I believe in the path of guidance on which 
you are. May my parents and me be sacrificed on you. O 
Allah, I invoke blessings on him just as You, Your 
messengers and Amirul Momineen (a.s.) invoke blessings on 
him, blessings which are continuous and frequent, blessings 
which do not stop and from which there is no end or limit; 
in our presence and when we leave and when we come 
back. Peace be on him and Allah’s mercy and blessings. 

Tradition 4: Muawiyah bin Ammar asked Imam Sadiq 
(a.s.), “What should I recite when I go to the Ziyarat of the 
grave of Imam Husain (a.s.)?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied: Recite: 

م �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �أبا� يا � !صF ، اهللا ْدب�ع � �عل�يك �اهللا ى� ْ �أبا� يا � ْ  عبداهللا � �رحمك ،� � �أبا� يا �اهللا �  ْ  عبد اهللا � �، 
�ل�عن ْمن �اهللا � �قتل�ك � ْمن �اهللا �ل�عن�، و �� � ≈�� ْ @ي �  �دمك  �ل�عن�، و �  ْمن �اهللا � � 
بل�غ � �ذلك �  ٰ ÒX � �;� 
ٖب  �نا�أ ، 

ْمن  اهللا ى�{ إ �ذلك   ْری�ب ٰ    .ٌء 

Translation: Peace be on you, O Abu Abdullah. Allah’s 
blessings be on you, O Abu Abdullah. Allah’s mercy be on 
you, O Abu Abdullah. Allah’s curse be on those who killed 
you. Allah’s curse be on those who took part in shedding 
your blood and Allah’s curse be on those who heard of your 
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killing and were pleased with it. I seek Allah’s proximity by 
being aloof from it.  

Tradition 5: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) asked Mufaddal, “What 
is the distance between you and the grave of Husain (a.s.)?” 

He replied, “May my parents be sacrificed on you, a 
little more than a day.” 

Imam (a.s.) asked, “Do you go to his Ziyarat?” 

He replied, “Yes.” 

Imam (a.s.) asked, “Should I not give you glad tidings? 
Should I not please you by telling you about some of its 
rewards?” 

He replied, “May I be sacrificed on you, yes.” 

Imam (a.s.) said: “When a man among you begins 
preparing and packing for going to his Ziyarat, the 
inhabitants of the heavens give one another glad tidings 
about him. As soon as he leaves his house, riding or 
walking, Allah dedicates four thousand angels to him who 
invoke blessings on him until he arrives at the grave of 
Husain (a.s.). 

O Mufaddal, when you go to the grave of Imam Husain 
(a.s.), stand at the door of the sanctuary and recite these 
words, for indeed, if you do, you will receive an increasing 
share of divine mercy for every word you recite. 

He asked, “May I be sacrificed on you, what should I 
recite?” 

Imam (a.s.) said: Recite: 

م �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �وار ث� يا � �آدم � � صْفوة � م ، اهللا � �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �وار ث� يا � �السالم ، اهللا 0;� نب ٍحْو�ن � �عل�يك ! ْ � 
� إبراAيم�ار ث�و�يا  �ْ  ْ ْ خليل   م ، اهللا �  �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ م ، اهللا  مْي� كل ;ٰ�ْو�م �ار ث�و� يا � �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ يا �  �
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م ، اهللا  حْو�ر ;ٰ�ْيع  �ر ثا�و �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ ٍمحمد �ار ث�و� يا � ! � م ، اهللا  بْي� حب � �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ  �ار ث�و� يا �
yٍعFي ْ رسول �Ê ;0 و �  � م ، اهللا � �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ م ،0; الر!Ò � سن�حْال �ار ث�و� يا � �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �وار ث� يا � � 

�فاطمة � ْبنت  �  ْ رسول   � م ، اهللا � �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �أي�ا � � ْالصدي �دْي! الش� � 0 م ،ق�0 �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �ي��أ �  �;� وÊْال ا�
م ،�ي! الت¨ �ار�بْال �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �حجة� يا � ! �ابن� و  اهللا � ْ 
ٖحجت  ! م ،� �السال� ! �ى � Fاأل �ع� �روْ ْال>;  احْ ت !  ْحل ! � 

�بفن ْاخت�ن�أ � و�اÒ ك   �برحلك، �  ْ � م   �السال� ! ٰعFى � �مآل � ْمحْال  اهللا � Ò كة� ْ  دق� �بك، �ن6 �ش�د�أ   � �نك�أ ْ ْقد ! �قمت�أ � ْ � 
�آتيت �و ،ة�!الصال� ْ �الزك � ْمر�أ�، و اة�! ْ بالمعروف �ت� � ْ � ْ �ن�يت�، و   ْ � � نT�مْال � عن � �عبدت�، و ْ ْ � ْمخ �اهللا � ًلص� Dح> ا  �; 

�أتا≈ � ْ� يقْال � م ،�ن6 �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �رحمة� و � � ْ بركات
� و  اهللا � � � � �.  

Translation: Peace be on you, O inheritor of Adam, the 
chosen one of Allah. Peace be on you, O inheritor of Nuh, 
the prophet of Allah. Peace be on you, O inheritor of 
Ibrahim, the friend of Allah. Peace be on you, O inheritor of 
Musa, the one addressed by Allah. Peace be on you, O 
inheritor of Isa, the spirit of Allah. Peace be on you, O 
inheritor of Muhammad, the beloved of Allah. Peace be on 
you, O inheritor of Ali, the successor of Allah’s Messenger. 
Peace be on you, O inheritor of Hasan, the one with whom 
Allah is pleased. Peace be on you, O inheritor of Fatima, the 
daughter of Allah’s Messenger. Peace be on you, O truthful 
martyr. Peace be on you, O pure and pious successor. 
Peace be on you, O Allah’s Proof and the son of His Proof. 
Peace be on the souls who dismounted in your vicinity and 
stayed in your entourage. Peace be on Allah’s angels who 
have surrounded you. I bear witness that you established 
prayers, gave charity, enjoined good, forbade evil and 
worshipped Allah sincerely until death came to you. Peace 
on you and Allah’s mercy and blessings. 

Then walk to the grave, for you shall have the reward of 
those who were smeared in their blood in the way of Allah 
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for every step that you take. After reciting salutation at the 
grave, put your hands and on it recite: 

م �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �حجة� يا � ! ْ @ي اهللا � �سم  � Òا
ٖأرض
� و ٖ  ْ �.  

Translation: Peace be on you, O Allah’s Proof in His 
heavens and earth. 

Then continue prayers and you shall be given the 
reward of a thousand Hajj and Umrah, freeing a thousand 
slaves and fighting in the way of Allah a thousand times 
with a prophet messenger, for every Rakat of prayer besides 
the grave of Husain (a.s.). When you are leaving the grave of 
Imam Husain (a.s.), an announcer will announce something 
to you. If you could hear it, you would stay besides the 
grave of Imam Husain (a.s.) for the rest of your life. The 
announcer announces: Glad tidings to you, O servant of 
Allah, you have achieved victory and you shall be safe on 
Judgment Day. Indeed your past sins have been forgiven, so 
continue with good deeds. No one but Allah Himself takes 
the soul of one who dies in the night or the day of 
performing the Ziyarat or even within one year from the 
Ziyarat. The angels will accompany those who return from 
the Ziyarat of Husain (a.s.) while seeking forgiveness for 
them and invoking blessings on them until they arrive at 
their homes. Then the angels will say to Allah, “O Lord, this 
servant of Yours went to the Ziyarat of the grave of the son 
of Your Prophet and now he has returned to his home. So 
where should we go?” They will hear a call from the 
heavens which says, “O My angels, stay besides the door of 
the house of My servant until he dies while sanctifying and 
glorifying Me and record these deeds among his good 
deeds.” So they will remain besides his house, sanctifying 
and glorifying Allah and recording it among his good deeds 
until he dies. Then they will attend his funeral, shroud him, 
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perform his Ghusl and pray on him. Then they will say, “O 
our Lord, You dedicated us to the door of the house of Your 
servant and now he has died. So where should we go?” 
Allah will call out to them, “O My angels, stay besides the 
grave of My servant until Judgment Day while sanctifying 
and glorifying Me and record these deeds among his good 
deeds.” 

Tradition 6: The narrator asked Imam Kazim (a.s.), 
“What do you say about the reward for the Ziyarat of the 
grave of Husain (a.s.)?” 

Imam (a.s.) asked, “What do you say about it?” 

“Some of us believe it is equal to performing a Hajj 
while others believe it is equal to performing an Umrah.” 

Imam (a.s.) asked, “What do you recite when you go to 
his Ziyarat?” 

The narrator replied, “I recite: 

م �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �أبا� يا � ْ  عبداهللا � م ،� �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �بن� يا � ْ رسول ْ � �ش�د�أ ، اهللا � � �نك�أ ْ ْقد ! �قمت�أ � ْ � 
�آتيت�، و ة�!الصال� ْ �الزك � �مرت�أ�، و اة�! ْ ْ بالمعروف � � ْ � ْ �ن�يت� و   ْ � � نT�مْال � عن � ْدعو�، و ْ � ٰ إ{ى �ت� ْ سبيل  بك �  �ر 0 � 

ْبال � كمة ح  � سنة،�حْال � ع ظةْو�مْال� و ْ �و أش�د � � ْ � ْا !ن�أ � ين�لذ �سفك !  � �دمك اْو� � �استح� و � تك�Èْ اْو�ل�ْ �م � � 
�ملع ْ �ونون� ْ �معذب �ْ ! � �ون� ٰعFى ْ �لس � �مريم ْ بن ;ٰ�ْيع � و �داو�د  ان  � ْ �ذلك ،� ْعصو ا�م ب ٰ  � �nعتد اْو�ان�ك� و ا� � ْ   . نْو�

Translation: Peace be on you, O Abu Abdullah. Peace 
be on you, O son of Allah’s Messenger. I bear witness that 
you established prayer, paid Zakat, enjoined good, forbade 
evil and called to the path of your Lord with wisdom and 
good advice. And I bear witness that those who shed your 
blood and trespassed your sanctity will be punished and 
they are cursed “by the tongue of Dawood and Isa, son of 
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Maryam; this was because they disobeyed and used to 
exceed the limit.” 

Tradition 7: Same as no. 6 

Tradition 8: Imam Hadi (a.s.) said: Recite the following 
besides the grave of Husain (a.s.): 

م �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �أبا� يا � ْ  عبداهللا � م، � �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �حجة� يا � ! ْ @ي اهللا �  
ٖأرض  ْ ٰعFى ہ�د ا�Aش�، و � � 
ٖخلق  ْ � ،
م �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �يا بن � ْ ْ رسول � � م،  اهللا � �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �يا بن � ْ � Fي� عy ٰمرتÆْال ٍ � ْ م، ;� �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �يا بن � ْ � 

�اطمة�ف � �الزAر   ْ �ش�د�أ،  اء! � �نك�أ ْ ْقد ! �قمت�أ � �آتيت�، و ة�!الصال� � ْ �الزك � �مرت�أ�، و اة�! ْ ْ بالمعروف � � ْ � ْ �ن�يت�، و   ْ � � 
� منTْال � عن �اAدت�ج�، و ْ ْ ْ @ي � ْ سبيل  Dح>  اهللا �  �أتا≈ ;� � �اليق6ْن �  � !صF �و ،ْ �عل�يك �اهللا ى� ْ �حي � ت� و ا� ًمي0   .ا�

Translation: Peace be on you, O Abu Abdullah. Peace 
be on you, O Allah’s Proof in His land and His witness over 
His creation. Peace be on you, O son of Allah’s Messenger. 
Peace be on you, O son of Ali, the one with whom Allah is 
pleased. Peace be on you, O son of Fatima Zahra. I bear 
witness that you established prayers, paid Zakat, enjoined 
good, forbade evil and fought in the way of Allah until death 
came to you. Allah’s blessings be on you in your life and 
after your death. 

Then put your right cheek on the grave and recite: 

�ش�د�أ � �نك�أ ْ ٰعFى ! نة � ٍبي0 � ْمن � �ربك،   0 ْجئ � �تك  � Yم� ْاشفع ، بْو�ن�الذ ب ا�  � ْ{ي ْ �ع ند   �ربك ْ 0 � يا بن� ْ ْ رسول � � � 
   . اهللا

Translation: I bear witness that you had insight of your 
Lord. I came to you admitting my sins. So intercede for me 
with your Lord, O son of Allah’s Messenger. 
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Then mention the name of the Imams (a.s.) one after 
another and say: “I bear witness that they are Allah’s 
Proofs.” 

Then recite: 

ْاكتب � ْ ْ{ي � �ع ند≈   � ًع�دا ْ ْ �ميثاًقا� و � ْ xبأsي   � �أتيتك   � ْ � ًمجدد � 0 � �الميثاق� ا� ْ ْفاش�د ْ  � ْ ْ{ي � �ع ند   �ربك ْ 0 �نك ، إ� �أنت ! ْ � 
�الشاAد  !.  

Translation: Write me a covenant with you that I came 
to you to renew the oath and be my witness with your Lord, 
indeed you are the witness. 

Tradition 9: Same as no. 8 

Tradition 10: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Recite the 
following when you go to the grave of Husain (a.s.): 

�الحمد ْ � ْ � S و�Fص! ٰعFى �اهللا ى� ٍمحمد � ! � م�، و ٖ آل
� و 0;! النب � �السال� ! 
ْ عل�ي ْعل�ي�م� و � �رحمة� و � ْ � ْ بركات
� و  اهللا � � � � �،   

Translation: Praise be to Allah and Allah’s blessings be 
on Muhammad, the Prophet and his progeny. Peace be on 
him and on them and the blessings of Allah and His mercy. 

Then recite the following statement three times: 

Fص! �عل�يك �اهللا ى� ْ �أبا� يا � ْ  عبد اهللا � �ل�عن ،� ْمن �اهللا � �تل�ك�ق � ْمن�، و � �ار≈�ش � ْ @ي � �دمك  ْمن�، و �  � 
غ بل� � � 
�ذلك  ٰ ÒX � �;� 
ٖب ْمن�م  اهللا ى�{  إا�ن�أ ،  � ْ ْری�ب     .ٌء 

Translation: Allah’s blessings be on you, O Abu 
Abdullah. Allah’s curse be on those who killed you. Allah’s 
curse be on those who took part in shedding your blood and 
Allah’s curse be on those who heard of your killing and 
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were pleased with it. I seek Allah’s proximity by being aloof 
from them. 

Tradition 11: Same as previous traditions. 

Tradition 12: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Recite the 
following when you go to the grave of Imam Husain (a.s.): 

م �السال� ! يك � �عل� ْ � يا بن� ْ ْ رسول � � م ، اهللا � �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ � يا بن� ْ ْ م�أ � �المؤمن6ْن  ر6   ْ � م ،ْ �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �أبا� يا � � 
م ،ْ  عبداهللا �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �سيد� يا � 0 �شب � �رحمة� و ! نة�جْال ْ Aل�أ  اب� � ْ بركات
� و  اهللا � � م ،� �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ � يا �

ْمن ْمن �ر ضاہ � سخط
�، و  ٰنمْالر!ح ا�ر ض   � � ْمن � � سخط   م ، نٰمْالر!ح � �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �أم6ْن� يا � � و  اهللا � 

! حجت � الدليل�و ، اهللا �اب�ب� و ٖ� ْ �ى !  Fش�د�أ ، اهللا ى�{  إْي! الدا©�، و  اهللا �ع� � �نك�أ ْ ْقد ! �حللت � ْ ! �، و  اهللا �ل�حال� �

!Èمت�� ْ È� �قمت� أ�و ، اهللا �ام� ْ �آتيت �و ،ة�!الصال� � ْ �الزك � �مرت�أ�، و اة�! ْ ْ بالمعروف � � ْ � ْ �ن�يت�، و   ْ �  � عن �
� نT�مْال ْدعو�، و ْ � ٰ إ{ى �ت� ْ سبيل  �بك�ر �  � كمة حْال ب 0 � وع ظة�مْال� و ْ � حسنةْال ْ � �و أش�د ،� � ْ � �نك�أ � ْمن� و ! تل � �ق  � 

�معك � �ش�د � � �حي�أ ٌاء� �ع ند ٌاءْ ْربكم ْ � 0 �رزق�ت � � �ونْ �و أش�د ،ْ � ْ � ْ @ي �كْي  اتل�ق !ن�أ � ْ�أ ،ار !الن  ْبال �اهللا ن� يد �بر    ة�Òا�
ْممن ! �اتل�ك�ق   ْممن�، و � ! �قتل�ك   �عل�يك �ايع��ش �و �� ْ ْممن�، و � ! �جمع�   �عل�يك � ْ ْممن�، و � ! ْصو � سمع�   �تك�  ْل�م� و �

�يجبك، ْ � يت�ال��ي �  �كنت ْ;ْ ْ ْمعكم � � � ْفو �زْو�ف�أ�ف �  .�tًْ عظ اًز�

Translation: Peace be on you, O son of Allah’s 
Messenger. Peace be on you, O son of Amirul Momineen 
(a.s.). Peace be on you, O Abu Abdullah. Peace be on you, 
O chief of the youth of Paradise and Allah’s mercy be on 
you and His blessings. Peace be on you, O one whose 
pleasure is derived from the pleasure of the Beneficent and 
whose displeasure is derived from the displeasure of the 
Beneficent. Peace be on you, O Allah’s trustee, His proof, 
the door of Allah, guide to Allah and the caller to Allah. I 
bear witness that you deemed lawful that which Allah has 
declared as lawful and you deemed unlawful that which 
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Allah has declared unlawful. You established prayer, paid 
Zakat, enjoined good, forbade evil and called to the path of 
your Lord with wisdom and good advice. And I bear witness 
that you and those who were killed with you are martyrs 
who “are alive (and) are provided sustenance from their 
Lord.” And I bear witness that your killers are in Hell. I 
follow the religion of Allah by being aloof from those who 
fought you, those who killed you, those who accompanied 
them, those who mobilized an army against you, and from 
those who heard your call for help but didn’t answer your 
call. I wish I had been with you so that I would have 
achieved a great success. 

Tradition 13: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: You can recite that 
which you wish besides the grave of Imam Husain (a.s.). 

Tradition 14: Abu Saeed said: I went to Imam Sadiq 
(a.s.) and asked: May I be sacrificed on you, should I go to 
the Ziyarat of the grave of Imam Husain (a.s.)? 

Imam (a.s.) replied: Yes, Abu Saeed, go to the Ziyarat of 
the grave of Imam Husain (a.s.), the most blessed of the 
blessed ones, the most purified of the purified ones and the 
most pious of the pious ones. 

Abu Saeed, when you go to his Ziyarat, recite the 
Tasbih of Amirul Momineen besides his head one thousand 
times and recite the Tasbih of Fatima Zahra (s.a.) besides his 
feet one thousand times. 

Then pray two Rakats prayers there. Recite Surah Yasin 
in the first Rakat and Surah Rahman in the second Rakat. 
Indeed if you do this, Allah will record its special rewards 
for you, Insha Allah. 

I said: May I be sacrificed on you, teach me the Tasbih 
of Ali and Fatima. 

Imam (a.s.) replied: Tasbih of Ali (a.s.) is as follows: 
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ْسب ْالذی �ان�ح� �تنفد� ال !  � ْ �خز � �
اÒ ن ْسب ،� ْالذی �ان�ح� �معالم
 �دْي� تب� ال !   �، س�بح� ْالذی �انْ nْٰف�� ال !  ما ;�  �
ع ندہ ْسب ،� ْالذی �ان�ح� _≈� ال !  �n� ًحد�أ ْ  ْ @ي ا�  
ٖحكم  ْ �سبح ،� ْ ْالذی �ان� ْاضمح� ال !  ْ لفâ �لال�ْ  � �سبح ،ٖہ  ْ  �ان�
ْالذی �ا&قط� ال !  ٖلمدت
 �اعْ   ! � �سبح ،  ْ ْالذی �ان�  !
� ال إل ٰ غ6رہ �  � �.  

Translation: Glorified be He whose treasure is 
unlimited. Glorified be He whose signs do not perish. 
Glorified be He whom that which is with Him will not 
vanish. Glorified be He who does not share His kingdom 
with anyone. Glorified be He whose glory does not fade. 
Glorified be He whose time does not expire. Glorified be 
He besides whom there is no god. 

And the Tasbih of Fatima is as follows: 

�سبح ْ ْذی �ان� �سبحان ، مْي� عظْال   اذخ�بْلا  ل�جال�ْال   � ْ ْذی � �سبحان ، فْي� منْال   امخ!الش ع ز0ْال   � ْ  ْی ذ �
�سبحان ، ْمي� قدْال   ا�hفْال ْ لك�مْال � ْ ْب�ْال  ذی � �جمْال �و � جة� �سبحان ، ال� � ْ ْمن � �تر � �وقْال� و ر ْو�الن ب ىDد�  ،ار �

�سبحان � ْ ْمن � ٰير � �ثر�أ ى� ْالنم � ْ @ي  ل! �لصفا  ْوقع��، و ا! � ْ ْ @ي  ر!الط6 ٰ�وْال    . اء�

Translation: Glorified is the owner of majesty, the 
exalted, the great. Glorified is the owner of glory, the High, 
the exalted. Glorified is the owner of the kingdom, the 
superior, the ever-lasting. Glorified is the owner of grace 
and beauty. Glorified is He who is covered with light and 
dignity. Glorified is He who sees the marks of an ant on flat 
surface and perching of birds in the atmosphere. 

Tradition 15: Same as previous traditions. 

Tradition 16: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: When you visit the 
tomb of Imam Husain (a.s.), begin by praising Allah, the 
Mighty and Sublime and invoking blessings on the Prophet 
most sincerely. Then recite the following: 
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م �سال� م� و  اهللا � �سال� � 
ٖمآلÒ كت  �� � tف� ْ �تر   ��غد� و �حْو� ْ �اAر!الط �ات�ي! الزاك ،ْو� �عل�يك� و �ل�ك �ات  ْ م ،� �و سال� �� 
م� و  اهللا �سال� � 
��  مآلÒ كت ! Yب�مْال � �ْ ْ�مْال� و �ن6 0 سلم6 �بقل �ل�ك �ن� � ْب�مْو  ْ  اطق!الن �و ،   �بفضلك �ن6  ْ � �الش�د� و   �   اء�

ٰعFى �نك�أ � ٌادق�ص ! ٌصديق   0 �صدقت ،  �ْ �&صحت� و � ْ � � tف� ْ �تيت�أ   ْ � 
ٖب �أنك�، و   ! ْ @ي  اهللا �رأ�ث � ْ األرض  � �الدم�، و ْ ! 
ْالذی �يدر ≈� ال !  ْ ٌأحد �رہأ�ث � � ْمن � ْ األرض ْ Aل�أ   � يدر ك
 �ال�، و ْ � ْ ! إال� حدہ� و �اهللا   � �جئتك ،ْ ْ� � يا بن  ْ ْرسو � �   ل�

ًافد�و  اهللا � إل�يك، و ا  � ل�أْ  �توس! � �بك  اهللا �{ى  إ� ْ @ي   ْ جميع  �حو �  �¥ Òْمن ْي ا ْدن ْ مر�أ   �آh¤ � و �اى�ي� �بك�، و ْي    
ل �يتوس! � � �وسل�ت�مْال � 0 ْ @ي  اهللا �{ى  إ�نْو� �حو  ْاÒ ج�م� �بك�، و    �يدر ≈   ْ �Aل�أ � �الÀر ْ ْمن  ات0 �طلبت�  اهللا  اد�ع ب   � �   .ْم� 

Translation: Peace of Allah be on you and peace of His 
angels be on you along with the purified and blessed 
greetings which reach you at all times. Peace of Allah and 
peace of the proximate angels be on you as well as the 
peace of those whose hearts are submissive to you, those 
who speak of your merits, and those who testify that you are 
honest and truthful and that you were truthful about that 
which you invited to, that you are the one whom Allah will 
avenge on earth, and that your blood cannot be avenged by 
anyone from among the inhabitants of the earth and that no 
one but Allah shall avenge it. I have come to you, O son of 
Allah’s Messenger as your guest, beseeching Allah through 
you for all my requests in this life and in the Hereafter. 
Verily those who beg Allah, beseech Him for their requests 
through you, those who seek revenge from among Allah’s 
servants will be avenged through you. 

Now walk a few steps, face the grave with your back to 
Qibla and recite: 

�حمدْل�ا ْ � S الو� �األ   احدْ 0 وحد�ت�مْال � حدْ �اال ب � �كل� ر ْو�مْ 0 ْ خلقْال   الق�خ ،ا� ْفل�م � �nعزب � � ْ � 
�عن ْ � ;àْ ْمن ٌء�   
ْمرAم�أ 0كل   الم�ع�، و ْ   � ;àْ ْ �عل  بال� ٍء� �ضمن ؛ٍمْي� ! �األ � ْمن� و ْرض�ْ � عل�ي�ا� ْ �دمك � � �ر≈أ�ث� و � � يا بن� ْ ْ رسول � � � 
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�ش�د�أ ، اهللا � �من �ل�ك !ن�أ ْ � ما و اهللا   �عد≈ � � �من � ْ الن    ْ الفتح� و ! � �من �ل�ك !ن�أ�، و ْ �الوعد  اهللا   ْ � �حقْال ْ @ي �  ْ  
�عدو≈  ≈�Aال� 0 � �تم� و � ْمو  ام� �ش�د�أ ،�ا≈!ي  إٖ ع دہ� � ْ 
أن ! �اتل�ق � �معك � � �ر بي � �ون0 ْ� كث ْ �كما ٌر6 ٰ�عا{ى �اهللا �ال�ق � � � : 

�ي0ْنوكأ � ْمن � yنب;   ٍ �قاتل �  � �مع � �
 ْر بيو � ْ �ن0 �فما ٌر� كث6 ْوAنو � � � �لما ا� ْأصاب�م   �� � �.   

Translation: Praise be to Allah, the One, the Only One 
who runs all the affairs, the creator of creatures, who is 
aware of all the affairs of His creatures and the one who has 
knowledge of everything without learning. O son of Allah’s 
Messenger. The earth and everyone on it is responsible for 
your blood and for avenging you. I bear witness that Allah 
will fulfill His promise of support and victory to you and that 
Allah will fulfill His promise to you and complete it by 
destroying your enemies. I bear witness that innumerable 
godly men fought beside you as Allah, the exalted says: 
“And how many a prophet has fought with whom were 
many worshippers of the Lord; so they did not become 
weak-hearted on account of what befell them.” 

Then say Allahu Akbar seven times, walk a few steps, 
face the grave and recite: 

�حمدْل�ا ْ � S ْالذی ْيتخذ ْل�م !   ! ًاحبة�ص � � ْيكن ْل�م� و اًل�د� و �ال� و   � � 
ْ @ي ٌْكي� � ل� ْ الملك  �خل�ق ،� !كل � � ; àْ  ٍء�
فقدرہ �� ! ْ�ق � �ش�د�أ ،اًْري د� � �نك�أ ْ ْقد ! �بلغت � ْ ! �ا�مرت� ما  اهللا � عن � ْ   
ٖب �وفيت� و   ْ � ْ بع�د � � ْتمت�، و  اهللا   ! �بك �   

كلمات � �اAدت�ج �و ،�  ْ ْ @ي �  
ٖسبيل  ْ Dح>; �  �أتا≈ � � �اليق6ْن �  � �ل�عن ،ْ ًا�مة �اهللا � �قتل�تك ! �ْ ًا�مة�، و � تك ! �خذل� ْ � �، و �

�ل�عن ًمةا� اهللا � ْخذل�ت ! �عنك !� ْ �الل�م! ،� D x إsي� �ش�د�أ   � ْلمن � ية�الْ الو ب ْ � �ال�يت�و   �رسلك ْال�ت�و� و ْ � � �أش�د�، و � � ْ � 
ْبال �بر  ْممن  ة�Òا� ! �برÒت   ْ  � 
�من ْ ْبرÒت� و    � � 
�من ْ �رسلك   � � �الل�م! ،� D � العن � ْ ْ ين�الذ �كذب !  ! �رس اْو� �Aدم�، و �ل�كْو� �  اْو�
ْكع �بتك� � ف�، و � !È� �كت اْو� �ابك  �سفك�، و � � �دم اْو� ْبيت  ْ Aل�أ �اء  �نبيك � 0 �ْفسد�أ�، و �  �اد≈�ع ب اْو� �استذل� و � �� �مْوْ Aْ، 

�فt �ة�نْع!الل �م��ل� ْفاع �ض م!��Dلل�ا ْ ٖب
 ْت�ر�ج   ْ @ي �ك�ت!ن�س   �الل�م! ،�≈ْ ��ب �و �≈0ر�ب  D ْ @ي ْم��ْن�عْال �  �و �كاÒ �م�س 
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�الل�م!. �ك ضْر�أ D ْاجعل� و � ْ{ي �ْ �لس   ٍصدق �ان  ْ ْ @ي   ب�، و �اÒ ك�ي لْو�أ  ْحب0 ! إ{ي� � �مش   ْاAدA�م� � Dح>; ،  � تلحق� �  ْ �;ْ 
ْب�م �م �و ،   ْتجعل� � � ْ ْ{ي � Xًط   � � تجعل��� و ا� ْ ًتبع �ل��م ْ;� � ْ @ي ا� �الدنيا  ْ �hْاآل�و �   . ة 

Translation: Praise be to Allah, Who has not taken unto 
Himself a consort or a son, neither has He any partner in the 
kingdom, the One Who created everything and determined 
for it a fixed measure. I bear witness that you conveyed 
what Allah commanded you to on His behalf, that you 
fulfilled the covenant of Allah, and that Allah’s words are 
complete with you. I bear witness that you fought in the way 
of Allah till death came to you. Allah’s curse be on the 
nation that killed you and on the nation that deserted you. 
Allah’s curse be on the nation that made others desert you. 
O Allah, I bear witness that I love those whom You and 
Your messengers love. And I bear witness that I am aloof 
from those from whom You and Your messengers are aloof. 
O Allah, curse those who falsified Your Messenger, 
destroyed Your Kaaba, distorted Your Book, shed the blood 
of the family of Your Prophet and ruined Your slaves and 
disgraced them. O Allah, multiply Your curses on them 
based on Your traditions in Your lands and Your seas. O 
Allah, curse them in Your heavens and in Your earth. O 
Allah, appoint for me a truthful tongue among Your saints 
and make me love their sites until You unite me with them. 
O Allah, make them my leaders and appoint me among 
their followers in this life and in the Hereafter. 

Then walk a few steps, recite Takbir seven times, recite 
Tahlil seven times, praise Allah seven times and sanctify 
Allah, seven times. Then answer Imam Husain’s (a.s.) call by 
saying seven times: 

�ل�بيك ْ �ا©ي�د !    ، اهللا  
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Translation: I am at your service, O caller to Allah! 

Then recite: 

�كان ْإن �يجبك ْل�م � ْ  � sبد � ْفقد ْي� � �ابك�ج�أ � ْقلب; �  ْ ْشع� و � ْری� � ب_� و   �Aو� و ْي èْأ�ر� و ْی� �ى �ای� Fالتسل �ع ْ   مْي!
� مرسلْال 0;! النب � خل�ف ل ْ لسبطا�، و ْ� �� المنتجب 0 ْ ْ الدليل�، و � �األ�، و   الم�عْال !  ْ مْ �ْ مستخزنْال  ن6 ْ� �، و �

0الوÊ; المبلغ  � � ْ ْ0 �ظل�مْال� و �  � م�تضمْال  مْوْ � ْ �جئت ،� ْ �ا&قط   � إل�يك و اًاعْ  � �ل�د≈� و ٰىإ{ْ  �ل�د≈� و � ول�د� و    � خل�فْال ، 
ْمن �بعد≈    ْ ٰعFى � � بركة � � 0حقْال � ْقلب;�ف ،�  ْ ْكمل� � ٌمسلم � 0 � ْریْم�أ�، و � كم   ْل� ٌمتبع �  ! �& ¤ �، و � ْ كم ْي� ْل� ٌمعدة � ! � �، 

Dح>; ْيح � �كم� ْ �A�و� و �اهللا � ْ  اكم�حْال �ر�خ6 ْلدي �ن6 �يبعث� و ْ; �   � ْ ْكم� ْفمعكم ،� � � � ْمعكم � � � ْعدوكم �مع�� ال � � 0 � ْ، إsي� x �من     
�المؤمن6ْن   ْ � ْبرجعتكم ْ �  � �ْ �ا�نT �ال ،    S ًقدرة � ْ �اكذب �ال� و � 0 � � 
ة ل� ًمشي! �زعم�أ �ال�، و �  � �يك� ال �اء�ش� ما !ن�أ ْ   .�نْو�

Translation: Even though my body could not answer 
your call, my heart, my hair, skin, my volition and my desire 
have answered your call and have submitted to the 
remainder of the Prophet messenger, the chosen grandson, 
the knowledgeable guide, the entrusted guardian, the 
successor who announced the divine message and the 
wronged and the oppressed one. I have come only to you, 
your son and to the son of your son, the one who, with the 
blessing of truth, remains after you. My heart has submitted 
to you. I follow you in my affairs and my support is ready for 
you until Allah judges for my religion, and He is the best of 
the judges. And until Allah resurrects you, I shall be with 
you and only you, and not with your enemies. Indeed I 
believe in your return in the last period of time. I do not 
deny the power of Allah, I do not falsify His will, and I do 
not believe that something that Allah willed might not 
occur. 

Then walk to the grave, stand besides it and recite: 
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�سبحان � ْ ح ، اهللا � �n�سب0 � S الملك ی ذ ْ �المل�ك� و �ْ � �n�قدس� و  تْوْ 0 �سم�أ ب � ْ
 Òعْي� جم ٖا�
ٖ خلق  ْ �سبحان ،� � ْ   اهللا �
�القد �  ملكْال � !رب ، سْوْ �مآلْال �رب�0 و ا�ن� �الل�م! ، حْو�الر� و � Ò كة� D ْاجعل�; � � ْ � @ي و ْ ْ �ْفد≈  ٰ إ{ى   � و �كاع �ق ب � خ6ْر 

�خلقك � خ6ْر  ْ �الل�م! ،� D � العن � �جبتْال ْ ْ   .�تْو�اغ!الط� و  

Translation: Glory be to Allah. All of Allah’s creation 
glorify Him and glorify the names of Allah, the owner of the 
Kingdom and sovereignty. Glory be to Allah, the King, the 
most Holy, our Lord and the Lord of the angels and the 
spirit. O Allah, record me among Your guests who have 
come to the best of Your places and to the best of Your 
creation. O Allah, curse the tyrants and false deities. 

Then raise your hands and spread your arms on the 
grave and recite: 

�ش�د�أ � �نك�أ ْ ٌط�ر ! ْ ٌاAر�ط � ْمن   ٍط�ر   ْ ٍاAر�ط � ْقد ،  ْط�رت � � � �بك � ْط�رت� و �دْ البال�   � � �رض�أ � �نت�أ ْ �في�ا ْ ْ �نك�أ �و ،  ! 
ْ @ي  اهللا �رأ�ث ْ األرض  � Dح>; ْ � nستث� � ْْ ْمن �ل�ك �ر6 ْ جميع    � 
ٖخلق  ْ �.  

Translation: I bear witness that you are purity and you 
are pure, for purity and the pure one. Indeed, the lands have 
been purified through you and the land in which you are is 
purified by you. You are Allah’s unavenged one on earth 
until He takes your revenge from all of His creation.  

Then put your cheeks and hands on the grave; sit by his 
head and glorify Allah as much as you like. Request Him 
and ask for your needs. After that place your hands and 
cheeks by his feet and recite: 
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Fص! �عل�يك �اهللا ى� ْ ٰعFى� و � �حكْو�ر � �بدنك� و    � ْفل�قد ،� � �صدقت � �ْ �صبرت� و � �ْ �أنت�، و � ْ �ادق!الص � �مصدقْال   ! � �، 
�قتل � ْمن �اهللا � �قتل�ك � �األ ب �� �األ� و ْیْ يدْ � لسنْ ْ.  

Translation: Allah’s blessings be on you, on your soul 
and your body. Indeed, you said the truth and you stayed 
patient. You are the truthful one whose truthfulness is 
certified. May Allah kill those who killed you with their 
hands and tongues. 

Then go to the grave of his sons and praise them as 
much as you like; ask your Lord for your needs. After that 
face the graves of martyrs and recite standing: 

م �السال� ! ْعل�يكم � ْ� �ي�ا�أ � �ون�ي ان!الر!ب � نا ¬�أ ،ْ Xٌط �ل� � �نحن� و � ْ كم � ْل� ٌتبع � � �&ص�أو � �ب_ �أ ،ٌارْ ْ بموع د اْوْ � � ال  اهللا  
�خلف ْ � 
ْمد �اهللا !ن�أ�، و ل� ْبكم ٌر ≈� � ْركمأ�ث   � ٌادة�س ¬�أ�، و � �الش�د � � ْ @ي  اء� �الدنيا  ْ �اآل�h و �   . ةْ 

Translation: Peace be on you, O godly men. You have 
preceded us and you are our leaders while we are followers 
and supporters. Rejoice in the promise of Allah, which will 
not fail. Indeed Allah shall avenge you. You are the chiefs of 
the martyrs in this life and Hereafter. 

Then stand behind the grave and perform as many ritual 
prayers as you want. 

Imam (a.s.) added: Every time you go to the holy shrine, 
recite salutation and then walk to the grave and put your 
hands and cheeks on the grave. Do the same when you 
want to leave. Perform prayers in full near his grave as long 
as you are there. When you want to leave the holy shrine, 
bid farewell to him saying: 
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م �سال� م مآلÒ كت
  اهللا � ��   و سال� � � ! Yب�مْال�� �ْ ْ�مْال  
اÒ �يْ نب�أ� و �ن6 � رسل6 ْ ح ال!الص  ہ اد�ع ب� و �نْ �عل�يك �ن6 ْ � يا بن� ْ � 
ْ رسول � ٰعFى�، و  اهللا � �حكْو�ر � �بد� و   �نك� �ذريتك�، و    ! 0 ْمن� و � � ≈ªح� � � ْمن � �ولي�أ     .�Ò كآْ 

Translation: Peace of Allah and peace of His proximate 
angels and His prophet messengers and His righteous slaves 
be on you. O son of Allah’s Messenger, on your soul and 
your body, on your progeny and on those of your friends 
who come to you.  

And when you want to return, repeat this entire Ziyarat 
just like you recited when you first entered the holy shrine. 
On reaching home, recite: 

�حمدSْل�ا ْ ْالذی � � سلم� !  ! �سلم� و ْ;� ْم�; !� 0 �حمدْل�ا ،  ْ � S ي@ ْ �اال  �كل� رْو�مْ 0 ٰعFى� و ا� 0كل � �حمدْل�ا ،ٍال�ح � ْ � S 
ْ�عْال �رب0  .�ن ال�م6

Translation: Praise be to Allah, who kept me safe and 
kept others safe from me. Praise be to Allah in all the affairs 
and in every state. Praise be to Allah, the Lord of the worlds. 

Then say Allahu Akbar twenty-one times reciting 
carefully without haste, Insha Allah. 

Tradition 17: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Allah will record 
Hajj and Umrah for one who goes to the grave of Imam 
Husain (a.s.). 

The narrator asked: May I be sacrificed on you, what 
should I recite when I go to his Ziyarat? 

Imam (a.s.) said: Recite: 
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م �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �أبا� يا � ْ  عبد اهللا � م ،� �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ � يا بن� ْ ْ رسول � � م ،اهللا � �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �يوم � ْ �ولدت � ْ � و � 
�يوم ْ �تم � �يوم� و �تْو� ْ �تبعث � �� �حي ْ �ش�د�أ ،ا� � �نك�أ ْ ٌش�يد �ÎËي ! ْ �ترزق ،�  � ْ �ع ند � �ربك ْ 0 �تو� أ�و ،� �برء�أ� و ،�ي!ك ل� و ٰيا{� � ْ 

ْمن �عدو≈   0 � �و أش�د ،� � ْ � ْ !ن�أ � ين�الذ �اتل�ق !  �انت�ك �و �≈ْو� � � �Èمتك اْوْ � � ْ �ملع � ْ �ونون� ْ ٰعFى �ْ �لس �  0;! النب  ان 
�اال 0¡يْ x أش�د�، و� � ْ �نك�أ � ْقد ! �قمت�أ � ْ �تيت�é، و ة�!الصال� � ْ �الزك � �مرت�أ�، و اة�! ْ ْبال � ْمعرو  ْ ْن�ي �و ، ف� �  � عن �ت�

� منTْال �اAدت�ج�، و ْ ْ ْ @ي � ْسبي  �ربك  ل�  0 ْبال � � حكمة  ْ � موع ظةْال� و   ْ � حسنةْال � � �ليك� و�اهللا �ل�أْس�أ ،� 0 ن� و   �ولي0  ْن�أ ا� 
�يجعل �� �ن ْ �تحفت � ْ ْمن ا� �ارتك�ي ز   ٰعFى ة�!الصال� �  ن� نب � ة�ْال�، و ا�ي0  uمغ� ْ �لذن � � �بنْو  ْشفع ا ،ا  � ْ{ي ْ � يا بن  ْ ْ رسول � � � 

�ع ند  اهللا �ربك ْ 0 �.  

Translation: Peace be on you, O Abu Abdullah. Peace 
be on you, O son of Allah’s Messenger. Peace be on you on 
the day you were born, on the day of your death and on the 
day on which you will be raised alive. I bear witness that 
you are a martyr who is alive, you are with your Lord while 
you receive sustenance. I love those who love you and I 
remain aloof from your enemies. I bear witness that those 
who fought you and trespassed your sanctity are cursed by 
the tongue of the Prophet of Mecca. I bear witness that you 
established prayer, paid Zakat, enjoined good, forbade evil 
and fought in the way of your Lord with wisdom and good 
advice. I ask Allah, your master and our master, to bless our 
Prophet and to forgive our sins as our gift for having 
performed your Ziyarat. O son of Allah’s Messenger. 
Intercede for me with your Lord. 

Tradition 18: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Allah will record a 
thousand good deeds and erase a thousand sins for every 
step taken by one who goes to the Ziyarat of Imam Husain 
(a.s.) on foot. He will also increase his rank a thousand 
times for every step taken. 
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Imam (a.s.) added: When you arrive at Euphrates, 
perform Ghusl, carry your shoes and walk barefoot like a 
humble servant. Once you arrive at the door of the holy 
shrine, say Allahu Akbar four times. Then perform prayers 
near his grave and ask Allah for your needs. 

Tradition 19: The narrator asked Imam Sadiq (a.s.) how 
he should salute Imam Husain (a.s.). Imam (a.s.) replied: 
recite: 

م �السال� ! يك�ع � �ل� �أبا� يا ْ ْ  عبد اهللا � م ،� �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ � يا بن� ْ ْ رسول � � �ل�عن ، اهللا � ْمن �اهللا � �قتل�ك � عن�، و �� �ل� � 
ْمن �اهللا �عل�يك �ان�ع�أ � ْ ْمن�، و � � 
بل�غ � �ذلك �  ٰ ÒX � �;� 
ٖب �أنا ،  ْمن�م  اهللا ى�{  إ� � ْ ْبری     .ٌء� 

Translation: Peace be on you, O Abu Abdullah. Peace 
be on you, O son of Allah’s Messenger. Allah’s curse be on 
those who killed you. Allah’s curse be on those who helped 
against you and upon those who heard about your killing 
and were pleased with it. I seek proximity to Allah by 
remaining aloof from them. 

Tradition 20: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: When you go to 
the grave of Imam Husain (a.s.), recite: 

م �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �أبا� يا � ْ  عبد اهللا � �ل�عن ،� ْمن �اهللا � �قتل�ك � �ل�عن�، و �� ْمن �اهللا � � ≈�� ْ @ي �  �دمك  ْمن�، و �  � 

بل�غ � �ذلك �  ٰ ÒX � �;� 
ٖب �أنا�، و   ْمن�م  اهللا ى�{  إ� � ْ ْری�ب     .ٌء 

Translation: Peace be on you, O Abu Abdullah. Allah’s 
curse be on those who killed you. Allah’s curse be on those 
who took part in shedding your blood and on those who 
heard of your killing and were pleased with it. I seek 
proximity to Allah by remaining aloof from them. 

Tradition 21: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: When you go to 
the Ziyarat of the grave of Imam Husain (a.s.), fast on 
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Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. When you want to leave 
your house, gather your family and recite the supplication of 
travel. Perform a Ghusl before you leave and recite during 
it: 

�الل�م! D � sر ْ ط�0 ر� و ْي� ْط�0 ْقلب; �  ْ ْا�ح�، و � � ْ{ي ْ ْصد   ْجز�أ�، و ْر ی� ٰعFى   �لس �  sذ³≈ ْي ا� � ْ �مدحتك� و   � ْ� �الثن�، و    �اء!
�عل�يك ْ �، 
فإن !قوة�� ال !� ! إال� �بك   ْقد �و ،  �علمت � ْ �قو !ن�أ �  ْ التسل �; �ْي د �ام  �أل �مْي! ! لسنة �اع�ب0تْ اال �و ،�≈ْ مر  �   

�نبيك 0 �الش��، و �  �ادة! ٰعFى � ْ جميع � �رسلك� و �اÒ ك�يْ نب�أ �   � ٰ إ{ى � ْ جميع  �خلقك �   ْ �الل�م! ،� D � 
�اجعل ْ � و اًرْو�ن ْ  �
�ط� ًوÈزا ،اًرْو� ْ �شف� و �  ْمن ًاء  0كل   ٍسقم� و ٍاء�د � ْ ٍآفة� و � ٍاAة�ع� و � ْمن�، و �   �0 �حذ�أ� و اف��خ�أ� ما �   .�رْ

Translation: O Allah, purify me and my heart. Expand 
my chest and allow my tongue to praise and glorify You. 
Indeed there is no power except with You. I have indeed 
understood that the foundation of my religion is submitting 
to Your orders, following the traditions of Your Prophet and 
testifying to the truth of all Your prophets and messengers 
whom You sent to all Your creation. O Allah, make this bath 
a light and a purification for me and make it my cure from 
every illness, disease, plague and disability and make it my 
protection against the evil of that which frightens and alerts 
me. 

Then recite when you are leaving the house: 

�الل�م! D ْ إsي� x � إل�يك و  � �ج�تْ  ْ �يكل� إ�، و ْيْ ج�Â و ! �فوضت ْ ْ ! ْریْم�أ � �ل�يك إ �و ،  �سل�مت�أ ْ ْ �ل�يك إ�، و ْ;� &ْف� ْ  �تأ�جْل�أ ْ
ْظ� ْری� �عل�يك�، و   ْ �توكلت � ْ ! � �ملج �ال ،� ْ �منج �ال� و �أ� ْ � إال إل�يك،ا�   ْ �تب ! �اركت� ْ ��ع� و � �ال�يت� !عز ،ْ !جل� و �≈�ار�ج � � 

�ثن   .�≈اؤ��

Translation: O Allah, I have turned my face to You, 
entrusted my affairs to You, submitted myself to You, 
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protected my back with You and I have relied on You. There 
is no refuge or shelter except with You. You are blessed and 
exalted. Mighty is Your protection and exalted is Your 
praise. 

Then recite: 

ْ بسم �من�، و   باهللا� و  اهللا   ْسبي ْي @�، و  اهللا ى�{ إ� و  اهللا   ٰعFى�، و  اهللا  ل�  ْ رسول !  ملة � � �ى ،ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص  اهللا � Fع� 
�توكلت  اهللا ْ ! � � السماوات   ا�êف �ب،ْي ا�ن  
ْإل�ي� و � � ْالسب ! �األ� و  ع! ْ� رضْ ْ السبع �ن6 ْ العرش �رب�0، و ! � � العظ ْ  ، مْيْ

�الل�م! D 0صل � ٰعFى � ٍمحمد � ! � !محمد�  و آل � � � ٍ�ْ احفظ��، و  � ْ @ي ْ;ْ  uس � �اخلْف�، و ْی� ْ @ي ْ; �ْ سن�أ ب ْيْ �FAأ  � ح ْ 
�الل�م! ،� خل�فْال D � إل�يك� �توج�ت ْ  ْ ! �إل�يك�، و �� �hجت ْ  ْ � �إل�يك �، و� � وفدت، و ْ  �� ��عر!ضت �≈�  لخ6ْرْ� ْ  � ارة�ي  بز �و ،�

�بكْي� حب ��Yبت   ْ ! � �الل�م! ،� D ْ تمنع�� ال � � ْ �خ6ْر ْ;� �ع ند≈� ما � � 0ب_ ْ � �الل�م! ،ْیْ ع ند� ما   D �  uْاغ ْ{ي ْ �ذن   u �و ،ْي بْو� ْك 0 � 
ْع�; 0 �سيئ � 0 !حط�، و ْيا¤ � ْع�; � 0 �خط � ْاقبل �، و�ای�اي� � 0م�; ْ �حسن   �   .ْيا¤ �

Translation: In the name of Allah, by Allah, from Allah, 
to Allah and in the way of Allah as one who is in the 
Ummah of Allah’s Messenger. I rely on Allah and to Him I 
shall return. He is the Creator of the seven heavens and the 
seven earths and the Lord of the great throne. O Allah, bless 
Muhammad and Aale Muhammad (a.s.). Protect me on my 
journey and act as my replacement for my family in the best 
way. O Allah, I have turned to You, I am traveling to You, I 
am coming to You as Your guest. I have exposed myself to 
Your blessings and I seek proximity through the Ziyarat of 
the love of Your beloved. O Allah, do not deprive me of the 
blessings which are with You because of the sins I have 
committed. O Allah, forgive my sins, pardon my bad deeds, 
erase my errors and accept my good deeds. 

Then recite three times: 
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�الل�م! D ْاجعل�; � � ْ ْ @ي ْ �درع ك  ْ ْال>; ،� نةْي� حصْال   �تجعل !  � ْ �في�ا � ْ ْمن   �الل�م! ،�ْدي� تر � D x إsي� �برء�أ   � � إل�يكْ �من ْ    
ْ حولْال ! القوة� و � � ْ.  

Translation: O Allah, place me in Your protective 
shield in which You place whomsoever You will. O Allah, I 
am aloof from any will and power except to you.  

Then recite Surah Hamd, Surah Falaq, Surah Naas, 
Surah Tauhid, Surah Qadr, Ayatal Kursi, Surah Yasin and 
Verses 21 to 24 of Surah Hashr. Do not use scented oils or 
kohl until you reach Euphrates and speak and joke less. 
Glorify the Almighty Allah more and beware of quarrelling 
or being cheerful. Recite when you walk or ride: 

�الل�م! D ْ إsي� x ْعو�أ   �بك �ذ� ْمن   �سطو   � �النك  ات� �عو� و  ال! �اقب� �وبْال   � فتنة� و  ال،� ْ ْمن�، و  ل!الضال�   �تلق ْن�أ   �ْsْي ا 
Tبم� ْ � �بك �ذْو�ع� أ�و ٍ،ہْو  �من   ْ حبسْال   ْمن� و ْ بس،!الل �و � � سوسة� و  � �الشيط ْ ْ �طو�، و  ان! ْالسو  ار ق� �، و  ء !

�0 ْن م 0كل � ٍ� ْی ذ � y ْمن�، و �   �0 �شي � �ْ ْمن�، و ْ نسْ اإل� و 0ن جْال  ن اط6   �0 ْمن � �ينصب � � ْ �أل � �وليْ   اهللا  ءآ 
�العد � ْمن�، و �اوة�ْ �unط ْن�أ   � ْ � اْو� Fْأن� و !ي�ع �يطغ � ْ �بك �ذْو�ع� أ�و ،اْو� ْمن     �0 �عي � � الظلمة ْ ون� ْ ْمن� و �   �0 0كل � � 

ٍ� ْی ذ y ْمن�، و � � �ک    ْمن� و �سْيْ بل  إ � �يرد � � �اللس ب� خ6ْر ْال � عن � � اليد� و  ان0 ْ.  

Translation: O Allah, I seek refuge with You from the 
punishments of the dominating powers, from the evil ends, 
from afflictions caused by going astray and from any 
misfortune that you may find with me. I seek refuge with 
You from imprisonment, confusion, satanic whispers, 
terrible misfortunes, from the evil of anyone with evil, from 
the evil of the demons from Jinns and men and from the evil 
of those who incite animosity against the Wali of Allah and 
from their violence and aggression against me. I seek refuge 
with You from the spies of the oppressors, from the evil of 
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anyone with evil, from the traps of Iblis and from those who 
prevent from blessings with their hands and tongues. 

If you were afraid of something, recite: 

ْحو �ال !قوة� �ال� و �ل� ! إال� ٖب
 ، اهللا ب   �احتجبت   ْ � � ٖب
� و ْ �اعتصمت   ْ � � �الل�م! ،ْ D ْاعصم � ْمن ْ; �ْ    �0 �خلقك �  ْ �نم إ�ف ،�  ا!
�بك �نا�أ �عبد≈ �نا�أ� و   � ْ �.  

Translation: There is no will or power except with 
Allah. I seek refuge and protect myself with Him. O Allah, 
protect me from the evil of Your creation, for verily I am 
Your servant and in Your refuge. 

When you reach Euphrates, recite before crossing it: 

�الل�م! D �نت�أ � �خ6ْر ْ �فد� وْن�م � �
ْ  إل�ي �الرج   �أنت�، و �ال0 ْ ْسيدی� يا �  0 �³م�أ � � �³م�أ� و yٍي¤ أ�م ْ � ْقد �و ،ٍرْو�ز�م ْ � 
�جعلت ْ � 0لكل � � �³ٍ راÒ �ز   ًامة� 0لكل� و � � ٍافد�و   ًفةْح�ت   ْقد�، و � �تيتك�أ � � ْ �قبر اًاÒ ر�ز � ْ �نبيك ْ ابن � 0 �صل�و �  �اتك� � 


�عل�ي ْفاجعل ،ْ� ْ� ْتح � �تك�ف� �فك �ای!ي  إ� �� رقب> �ا≈� �من ْ;� ْ�قب!ل �و ،ار !الن   � ْم�; � 0   Fعم � ْاش�T، و ْي� � ْ سع£ ْ و ْ;�  ،�
ْارحم � ْ� مس ْ � إل�يكْی ر6  ْ ْ �بغ6 yٍمن  ر  ْم�; � 0 ْبل ،  �منْال �ل�ك � � � Fجعلت ذْ  إ!ي�ع� ْ � ٰ إ{ى �لْي! السب �ي { � �زي   
ٖارت �، و � 

� Úْفت� ! ْفض ْ;� �
،ل�  حفظت�� و � ْ � Dح>; ْ;� � بلغت� � ْ ! ْقب ْ;� �ليك� و ْ ابن �ر� 0 ْقد �و ،  ْرجو � � �تك� 0فصل � ٰعFى �� ٍمحمد � ! � � و �
ٍمحمد آل  ! � ْ�قطع �ال�، و � � ْ �رج � � Áْقد �و ،ْيا �تيتك�أ � � ْ �تخ �فال� � ْيب� ْاجعل�، و ْي� م�Fأ 0 �Aذا �ْ !كف ٰ ًارة� �لما � �كان   � 


قبل� ْ ْمن � �ذن   ْاجعل�;�، و ْي بْو� � ْ ْمن ْ �&ص�أ   �رحم�أ�، يا ٖار ہْ � ْ  الر!احم ْ   .�ن6

Translation: O Allah, You are the best one to whom 
men have traveled and You, O my master, are the most 
honorable one to whom one can go and the most honorable 
one to be visited. You have appointed a present for every 
visitor and a gift for every guest and I have come to You as a 
visitor of the grave of the son of Your Prophet, peace be on 
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him. Therefore, make release from Hell Your gift to me. 
Accept my deed, appreciate my efforts and have mercy on 
me from traveling to You, although I do not consider this a 
favor from me. On the contrary, the favor is from You to me 
for making it possible for me to come to his Ziyarat, for 
allowing me to know his merits and for protecting me until I 
arrived at the grave of the son of Your Wali. I have wished 
for Your mercy; so send Your blessings on Muhammad and 
Aale Muhammad (a.s.). Do not deprive me of that which I 
have wished for. I have come to You, so do not disappoint 
me and make this a penance for my past sins and make me 
among his supporters, O the most merciful of the merciful 
ones. 

Then cross the Euphrates and recite: 

�الل�م! D 0صل � ٰعFى � ٍمحمد � ! � ٍمحمد  آل� و � ! � ْاجعل�، و � ْ سع£ �ْ �مشك ْ;� ْ ْ ذنب� و اًرْو� �مغف ْ;� ْ � عمF �و ،اًرْو�  ْي�
�مقب ْ ْ اغسل��، و ًالْو� �من ْ;ْ  �خطْال   �الذن� و ا�اي� ر�، و  بْو� ْط�0 ْقلب; �  ْ ْمن � 0كل   ٍآفة � �تمحق� � ْ ْدي � �تبطل ْو�أ ،ْ; �   ْ � 

�عم �F رحم�أ� يا ْي� � ْ  الر!احم ْ   .�ن6

Translation: O Allah, bless Muhammad and Aale 
Muhammad (a.s.). Allow my efforts to be appreciated, my 
sins to be forgiven and my deeds to be accepted. And 
cleanse me from mistakes and sins and purify my heart from 
any disease which destroys my religion and nullifies my 
deeds, O most merciful of merciful ones. 

Then enter Nainawa and stay there. Do not use any 
scented oils or kohl and do not eat meat as long as you are 
there. After that come to the shore in its closest part to the 
grave of Imam Husain (a.s.) and perform a Ghusl while you 
are covered. Recite during the Ghusl: 
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�الل�م! D ر � ْط�0 �s ر� و ْي ْط�0 ْقلب; ْي { �  ْ ْا�ح� و � � ْصد ْي { ْ ْجر�أ�، و ْر ی� ٰعFى   �لس �  sمح ْي ا� �بتك� � �مدحتك� و ! � ْ� �الثن� و    �اء!
�عل�يك ْ �، 
فإن �حول� ال !� ْ !قوة� �ال �و � ! إال� �بك   ْقد �و ،  �علمت � ْ �قو !ن�أ �  ْ التسل �; �ْي د �ام  �أل �مْي! �مر≈  �الش��، و ْ  �ادة! � 

ٰعFى ْ جميع � �نبي�أ �  �رس� و �اÒ كْ  �باال �ك ل� ْ � لفة  ْبين�م ْ � � ْ �ش�د�أ ،� � ْن�م�أ ْ � �رسلك� و �≈اؤ��يْ نب� أ! � � ٰ إ{ى � ْ جميع    �
�خلقك  ْ �الل�م! ،� D � 
�اجعل ْ � ْ{ي ْ �ط�� و اًرْو�ن    Èًز� و اًرْو� ْ �شف� و ا  ْمن ًاء  0كل   ٍسقم � ْ ْمن�، و ٍاء�د� و � 0كل   ٍآفة � � و �

ٍاAة�ع �0 ْن م�، و � �حذر�أ� و اف��خ�أ� ما � � �الل�م! ،ْ D ر � ْط�0 � 
ٖب ْقلب;    ْ �جو� و � ْا¡ي�ع ظ�، و ْار Î ي� ْل�ح�� و   �، و ْي� د¡� و ْ 
ْشع ْری� � ب_� و   xي�، و ْی� ßْم � عصب� و � !قلت �أ ا�م�، و ْ;� �األ � �رضْ ْم�; ْ 0 ْاجعل� و ،  � ْ
ًاAد�ش ْي { � �يوم ا  ْ � Yف ْ � و ْی�

 .ْ;� اق>�ف

Translation: O Allah, purify me and my heart, expand 
my chest and allow my tongue to praise and glorify You and 
to speak of Your love. Indeed there is no will or power 
except with You. I have indeed understood that the 
foundation of my religion is submitting to Your orders and 
testifying that all of Your prophets and messengers are 
united. I bear witness that they are all Your prophets and 
messengers who were sent to all of Your creation. O Allah, 
make this a light and purification for me and make it my 
cure from every illness, disease, plague and disability and 
make it my protection against the evil of that which frightens 
and alerts me. O Allah, purify my heart, organs, bones, 
flesh, blood, hair, skin, brain, nerves and my weight which 
is carried by the earth with this bath. Make it my witness on 
the day of my poverty and need. 

Then wear the most purified clothes and recite Allahu 
Akbar thirty times. After that recite: 
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�حمدSْل�ا ْ ْالذی �  !
ْ  إل�ي ْقصد   � � فبلغ� �ت� ! � �ردت�أ �اہ!ي إ�، و ْ;� ْ �  فقبل�� � nْقطع ْل�م� و ْ;� � ْ �رحمت
�، و ْي ب � � � ْ �ابتغيت � ْ � � ْ 
� فسلم� ! � �الل�م! ،ْ;� D �نت�أ � ْ حص� ْ ْ ك��Ì و ْ;  ْ Èز�، و ْي� �رج� و ْی  � Áأ� و ْيا�Fإالْي� م 
!، ال إل   � ٰ �نت�أ � !رب� يا ْ � 

�الع ْ مال�ْ   .�ن6

Translation: Praise be to Allah whom I sought and He 
allowed me to reach Him, the One whom I wanted and He 
accepted me and He did not deprive me, the One whose 
mercy I desired and He kept me safe. O Allah, You are my 
protective fort and cave and You are my refuge, my hope 
and my wish. There is no god but You, O Lord of the 
worlds. 

Recite when you want to begin walking to the grave: 

�الل�م! D x إsي� �ردتك�أ   � ْ �قبلت�أ ْي�sxأ�، و ْيْ ر د�sأ�ف � ْ � ْ Âبوج ْ � � إل�يكْي  ْ�عرض �فال� ْ   ْ �بوج�ك �  �ْ ْع�;   0 ْفإن ،� �كنت �  ْ � � Fي�ع! 
ًاخط�س ْفتب أ  � � � Fْارحم�، و !ي�ع � ْ� مس ْ �بكْي� حب ْ ابن ى�{  إْی ر6 � بت�ìأ ،  �رض �ك ل بٰذ ْيْ ْع�; �ا≈� 0 ْع�; ْ ارض�ف � 0 � ،

�تخي0 �ال�و  �رحم�أ� يا ْ;ْ ب�� � ْ م الر!اح ْ   .�ن6

Translation: O Allah, I desire You so You desire me. I 
have turned my face to You so do not turn Your face away 
from me. And if You are dissatisfied with me, accept my 
repentance and have mercy on me for traveling to the son of 
Your beloved while seeking Your pleasure. Therefore, be 
pleased with me and do not disappoint me, O most merciful 
of the merciful ones. 

Then walk barefoot calmly and with reverence while 
continuously reciting Takbir and Tahlil and glorifying, 
praising and extolling Allah and His Messengers. Also recite: 
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�حمدSْل�ا ْ 0 وحد�ت�مْال   احد�وْال � �اال ب � �كل� ر ْو�مْ 0 ْ خلقْال   الق�خ ،ا� nْعزب ْل�م � � ْ � 
�عن ْ � ;àْ ْمن ٌء� و ْر Aمْو�ا�م    ،�
0كل   الم�ع � à�;ٍْء ْ �بغ6 ْ�ع  ر  ْلي� �صل�وات ،ٍم  � ْْال   ت
�Ò ك�آل�م �مال��س�و  اهللا � ! مYب6 � 
�يْ نب� أ�و ،�ن� Òْمرْال  ا �ْ و �ن� سل6  �


ٖرسل  � ْأج � ْع �م� ٰعFى �ن6 ٍمحمد � ! � ْ أAل� و � � 
ْ  بيت �األ � �حمدْل�ا ، اء�ي صْوْ ْ � S ْالذی �&عم�أ !  � ْ � Fف�� و !ي�عÚ � ! �;ْ 
�فضل ْ ٍمحمد � ! � ْ أAل� و � � 
ٖبيت  ْ   .ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص �

Translation: Praise be to Allah, the One, Who runs all 
the affairs alone. He is the creator of the creatures and none 
of their affairs escape Him. He knows everything without 
being taught. Allah’s blessings and the blessings of His 
proximate angels and all of His prophet messengers be on 
Muhammad and his Ahle Bayt (a.s.), his successors. Praise 
be to Allah, who bestowed His favors on me by making me 
understand the merits of Muhammad and his Ahle Bayt 
(a.s.). 

Then walk a few steps taking small steps. Once you 
arrive at the mound, face the grave, stop and say Allahu 
Akbar thirty times. After that recite: 

! إل
 إال�ال   � ْ @ي �اهللا ٰ  
ٖمنتهي ع لم· ْ ع لم  ْ ٰ � ْ ! إل
 إال�ال� و ٖ�   � �بعد �اهللا ٰ ْ � 
ٖع لم ! إل
 إال�ال�، و ٖ
 مْلع  ى�Âٰتْن�م ْ    �  �مع� �اهللا ٰ

ٖع لم  ْ Âٰمنت� ْ ٖع لم
 ى� �حمدْال �و ،ْ  ْ � S ي@ ْ  
ٖع لم  ْ Âٰمنت� ْ �حمدْال �و ،ْٖ ع لم
 ى� ْ � S بعد� ْ � 
ٖع لم  ْ ٰÂمنت� ْ  ى�

ٖع لم �حمدْال �و ،ْ  ْ � S مع�� 
ٖع لم  ْ Âٰمنت� ْ ٖع لم
 ى� � سبحان�و ،ْ  � ْ ْ @ي  اهللا �  
ٖع لم  ْ Âٰمنت� ْ ٖع لم
 ى� � وسبحان ،ْ  � ْ � �

� بعد ع لم· منتهي ع لم· ،وسبحان  اهللا � ْ ْ� ٰ� ٖ ٖ  ْ ْ� ْ � � � مع ع لم· منت اهللا� ْ � ٖ  ْ ْ ٖهي ع لم·�  ْ �حمدْال �و ٰ ْ � S بج� ْمي    ع 
ٖامدہ�ح�م ٰعFى    ْجمي � ٖ&عم
  ع�   � �و ال ،  ! إال�ٰ
ل  إ� �كبر�أ �اهللا� و �اهللا   � �حق�، و ْ � 
�ذلك ل� !، ال إل
 إالٰ    � ٰ ْحليْال �اهللا �  �م �

Tال � !، ال إل
 إال�ْميْ   � ٰ � العF �اهللا � � العظ �يْ �، ال إل
 �مْيْ ٰ !إال�  � السماوات �رْو�ن �اهللا   � ْ السبع ! �األ �رْو�ن�، و ! ْ� رضْ  �ن6
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ْ السبع ْ العرش �رْو�ن�، و ! � � العظ ْ �حمدْال�، و  مْيْ ْ � S 0ْ�عْال �رب م ،�ن ال�م6 �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �حجة� يا � ! �ابن� و  اهللا � ْ 

ٖحجت  ! م ،� �السال� ! ْعل�يكم � ْ� �مآلÒ كة� يا � � � و� و  اهللا � ْ قبر �ار!ز�   ،ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص اهللا 0;� نب ْ ابن �

Translation: There is no god except Allah, in His 
knowledge and in the extent of His knowledge. And there is 
no god but Allah, after His knowledge and in the extent of 
His knowledge. And there is no god but Allah with His 
knowledge and in the extent of His knowledge. Praise is due 
to Allah, in His knowledge and in the extent of His 
knowledge. And praise is due to Allah, after His knowledge 
and in the extent of His knowledge. And praise is due to 
Allah, with His knowledge and in the extent of His 
knowledge. Glorified is Allah, in His knowledge and in the 
extent of His knowledge. And glorified is Allah in His 
knowledge and in the extent of His knowledge. And 
glorified is Allah after His knowledge and in the extent of 
His knowledge. And glorified is Allah with His knowledge 
and in the extent of His knowledge. And praise is for Allah 
with all of His praises and for all of His blessings. There is 
no god but Allah, and Allah is the greatest and He truly is 
worthy of that. There is no god but Allah, the patient, the 
honorable. There is no god but Allah, the exalted, the great . 
There is no god but Allah, the light of the seven heavens, the 
light of the seven earths and the light of the great throne. 
And praise be to Allah, the Lord of the worlds. Peace be on 
you, O Allah’s proof and the son of His Proof. Peace be on 
you, O Allah’s angels and the visitors of the grave of the son 
of Allah’s Prophet. 

Then take ten steps, say Allahu Akbar thirty times and 
recite while walking: 
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! إل
 إال�ال   � ْت�لي �اهللا ٰ ْ يحص� ال ًالْ�  غ6رہ  
ْي� � �قبل � ْ 0كل � ٍواحد � �بعد�، و �  ْ 0كل � ٍواحد � 0كل �مع��، و �  ٍ واحد� �عدد�، و �  � � 
0كل ٍواحد � � سبحان�و ،�  � ْ ْ �سب  اهللا � ْيح� ال اًحْي� ْصي�  
غ6رہ   � �قبل � ْ 0كل � ٍواحد � �بعد�، و �  ْ 0كل � ٍواحد � 0كل �مع��، و �  � 

ٍواحد �عدد�، و �  � 0كل � � سبحان�و ،ٍاحد�و � � ْ �حمدْال� و  اهللا � ْ � S إال�ال� و 
! إل   � �قبل ،�ر�كب�أ �اهللا� و �اهللا ٰ ْ 0كل � ٍواحد �  � ،
�بعد�و  ْ 0كل � ٍواحد � 0كل �مع�، و �  ٍواحد � �عدد�، و �  � 0كل � ٍواحد � ًبد�أ �  ًبد�أ ا� ًبد�أ ا� �الل�م! ،ا� D x إsي� �ش�د≈   �ا � ٰك�Ì و ْ   ى�

�بك ْفاش�د اًدْي ��ش   � ْ �ش�د�أ ْيsx إ ْي { � � �نك�أ ْ Ëحق ! �رس !ن�أ� و � Ëحق، �ل�كْو� ْقو !ن�أو � Ëحق �ل�ك� �قض !ن� أ�و ،�  �ك�Òا�
Ëحق �قدر≈ !ن� أ�و ،� �� Ëحق � �فعل�ك !ن� أ�و ،� ْ Ëحق   �جنتك !ن� أ�و ،� � ! Ëحق � �نك� أ�و ،� �األ �تْي� مم ! �حيْ �أنك�، و �اءْ ! � 
ْمح ٰمو¤ْال ; £� ْ �أنك�، و ى� ! ْمن �اع ث�ب � ْ @ي � �القب  � �أنك�، و ر ْوْ ! �امع�ج � ٍيوم ل  اس!الن   ْ �ريب� ال � ْ � 
ْ في �أنك�، و   ! � ال �

ْتخ �لف� م ،�اد�عْي مْال   �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ !حجة� يا � �ابن� و  اهللا � ْ 
ٖحجت  ! م ،� �السال� ! ْعل�يكم � ْ� �مآلÒ كة� يا � � �  ا�ي� و  اهللا �
وار �ز� ْ قبر ! ْ عل�ي
  اهللا  ْدب�ع ْي ب�أ �   .�مال�!الس �

Translation: There is no god but Allah, a Tahlil which 
cannot be counted by anyone other than Allah and which 
existed before anyone, which will exist after everyone, 
which exists with everyone and which is equal to the 
number of everyone. Glorified is Allah, a glorification which 
cannot be counted by anyone other than Allah and which 
existed before anyone, which will exist after everyone, 
which exists with everyone and which is equal to the 
number of everyone. Glorified is Allah and praise be to 
Allah, and there is no god but Allah and Allah is the greatest 
before anyone, after everyone, with everyone and equal to 
the number of everyone, forever and ever and ever. O Allah, 
I make You witness and You are sufficient as a witness. 
Therefore be my witness that: I bear witness to Your truth 
and the truth of Your Messenger, the truth of Your words, 
the truth of Your will, the truth of Your destiny, the truth of 
Your actions, the truth of Your raising, the truth of Your Hell 
and the truth of Your Paradise. I bear witness that You truly 
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take the life of those who are alive and give life to those 
who are dead, that You will surely raise those who are in 
the graves, that You will gather the people for a Day about 
which there is no doubt and that You do not go against Your 
promises. Peace be on you, O Allah’s Proof and son of His 
Proof. Peace be on you, O Allah’s angels and O visitors of 
the grave of Abu Abdullah. 

Then walk a few steps, taking small steps calmly and 
with reverence while reciting Takbir and Tahlil and while 
glorifying, praising and extolling Allah and His Messengers. 
At the eastern door, stand at the entrance and recite: 

�ش�د�أ � ! ال إل
 إالْن�أ ْ   � ٰ حدہ� و �اهللا � ��يك� ال � ْ  � ،
�أش�د� و ل� � ْ ًمحمد !ن�أ � ! � عبدہ ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص ا� � ْ رسول
� و � � ْ � �، و �
ْ م�أ ٰعFى  اهللا �ن6 � 
ٖخلق  ْ أن
�، و � ! �سيد � 0 �األ � ْ! ولْ أن
�، و ين�ْ  hْاآل� و �ن6 ! �سيد � 0 �األ � �نبيْ � مرسلْال� و  اءْ  ْْ  ،�ن6

م �سال� ٰعFى � ْ رسول � � �حمدْل�ا ، اهللا � ْ � S ْالذی �Aد !  ��ذا ل ا�ان� !كنا ا�م� و ٰ � ل�ن�تد � ْ و �ی� �Aد ْن�أ �الْل�  ،�اهللا �انا�
ْل�قد �رسل ْت�Òا�ج � � �ربن � 0 0حقْال ب ا� �الل�م! ،� D x إsي� �ش�د�أ   � �Aذا !ن�أ ْ ْقب ٰ �صْفوتك� و �ك بْي� حب ْ ابن �ر�  � ْمن �   

�خلقك  ْ �ن
�أ�، و � �بT �اÒ ز�فْال ! � �امتك   �، 
أ³مت � ْ � ْ �بك ت � �ابك  خصصت
�، و   � �ْ اÒتمنت
� و � � �ْ � ٰعFى ْ �حيك� و � �، و ْ 

أعطيت � ْ � ْ �مو � �األ �ثْيار � جعلت
�، و  اء�يْ نبْ � ْ � ًحجة � ! ٰعFى � �خلقك �  ْ � من االصفياء � � � ْْ �عذرأ�ف ،  � ْ @ي ْ � و ، اء�ع�الد 

�ذل�ب � 
م�جت � � ْ ْفي � �نقذ ،�ك  �ليست   ْ ْ �اد≈�ع ب � �من � ة���جْال�، و  ل�ة!الضال�   ٰالعم� و  ال� � 0الشك�، و ىْ  �و !
ٰ إ{ى  اب�يْ رتْ اال ٰ�دْال  اب�ب  �من ى� �أنت�، و ىٰالر!د   ْ ٰترى � ٰتر �ال� و � �أنت�، و ى� ْ ْبال � � نظر�م  �األ ْ ْFٰع Dح>; ى،ْ ر�ث �  �ا


ْ عل�ي ْمن � �خلقك    ْ ْمن � � 
�»ت ْ ! �الدنيا � ْ �hة�ْاآل �اع�ب �و � � بالثمن   ! �األ   � وكسْ �األ ْ ْٰ sسخطك�أ� و ى،ْد� � � � و ْ
�سخط�أ � �رس ْ ْمن �اع�ط� أ�و ،�ل�كْو� ْعبي   �د≈�  ْمن   �الشق ْ Aل�أ   �النف� و  اق0 ة�، و  اق0 � حمل� �األ � �وزْ  � من ار ْ

ْاستو � �جبْ �ل�عن ،�ار!الن � ْ ولد ْي  ات�Fق �اهللا � ْ رسول � � �اعف�ض�، و �ك� �عل�ي�م �  ْ �العذاب � � � �األ ْ ْليْ   .�م 

Translation: I bear witness that there is no god but 
Allah. He is alone and has no partners. And I bear witness 
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that Muhammad is His servant and Messenger; that he is 
Allah’s trustee over His creation and that he is the master of 
the first and the last and the master of the prophets and 
messengers. Peace be on Allah’s Messenger. Praise be to 
Allah who guided us to this and if it was not for Allah’s 
guidance, we would not have been guided. Indeed the 
messengers of our Lord came with the truth. O Allah, I bear 
witness that this is the grave of the son of Your beloved and 
Your chosen one from among Your creation and he has 
achieved victory with Your honor. You have honored him 
with Your Book, designated him and entrusted him with 
revelation, given him the inheritance of the prophets and 
appointed him to be a divine proof from among the chosen 
ones of Your creation. He strives to call the people to You. 
He gave the blood of his heart and Your way to save Your 
slaves from going astray, from ignorance and blindness and 
from doubt and confusion and to lead them to the door of 
guidance from rejection. Indeed you see but cannot be seen 
and You are at the highest place from where You observe 
everything. Until some of Your creation, who were attracted 
by this world and who had sold their Hereafter for the 
lowest and least valuable of prices, rose against him and 
angered You and Your Messenger by obeying the tyrant 
rulers, hypocrites, sinful ones and those on whom Hell is 
made incumbent from among Your servants. Allah’s curse 
be on the killers of the son of Your Messenger and may their 
painful chastisement be multiplied. 

Then go closer to the grave and recite: 

م �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �وار ث� يا � �آدم � � صْفوة � م ، اهللا � �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �وار ث� يا � م ، اهللا 0;� نب ٍحْو�ن � �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ � 
�وار ث�يا  � إبراAيم� �ْ  ْ ْ خليل   م ، اهللا �  �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �وار ث� يا � م ، اهللا  مْي� كل ;ٰ�ْو�م � �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ يا �  �

م ، اهللا  حْو�ر ;ٰ�ْيع  �ار ث�و �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �وار ث� يا � ٍمحمد � ! � م ، اهللا  بْي� حب � �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �وار ث� يا � � 
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ْ م�أ �المؤمن6ْن  ر6   ْ � 0عFي ْ ٍالب�ط ْي ب�أ ْ بن �  �رس �Ê ;0 و   م ، اهللا  لْو� �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ yٍعFي ْ بن � سن�ْحال �ار ث�و� يا �  � 
م ،0ي! لزîا �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �فاطمة �ار ث�و ا�ي � � �الزAر �  ْ �سيد  اء! 0 �النس � �الع  اء0 ْْ ْالصدn ،�ن ال�م6 0 م ،� قة0 �السال� ! � 

�عل�يك ْ �ي��أ � ْالصدي ا� 0 م ،�دْي! الش� ق�0 �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �ي��أ � !السال� ،�ي! الت¨ �ار�بْال �; الر!Ò �;� وÊْال ا� �عل�يك �م� ْ � 
�أي�ا � �ش�د�أ ،�ي! الن¨ �ي� و@ْال � � �نك�أ ْ ْقد ! �قمت�أ � ْ �آتيت� و ،ة�!الصال� � ْ �الزك � �مرت�أ�، و اة�! ْ ْ بالمعروف � � ْ � ْ �ن�يت� و   ْ � � 
� نT�مْال � عن �عبدت�، و ْ ْ � ًمخلص �اهللا �  ْ Dح>; ا� �أتا≈ � � � اليق � ْْ م ،�ن6 �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �أبا� يا � ْ  عبد اهللا � �رحمة� و � � ْ � 
بركات
� و  اهللا � � � م ،� �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �ى� و � Fاأل �ع� �روْ ْال>;  احْ ْحلت !  ! �بفن � �أنا� و �اÒ ك   ْخت� �برحلك �  ْ � م ،  �السال� ! � 

ٰعFى � مآلÒ كة � � ْ  محدقْال  اهللا � �ْ �بك �ن6 م ،  �السال� ! ٰعFى � � مآلÒ كة � � وار � و  اهللا � ْ قبر !ز�  . اهللا 0;� نب ْ ابن �

Translation: Peace be on you, O inheritor of Adam, the 
chosen one of Allah. Peace be on you, O inheritor of Nuh, 
the prophet of Allah. Peace be on you, O inheritor of 
Ibrahim, the friend of Allah. Peace be on you, O inheritor of 
Musa, the one addressed by Allah. Peace be on you, O 
inheritor of Isa, the spirit of Allah. Peace be on you, O 
inheritor of Muhammad, the beloved of Allah. Peace be on 
you, O inheritor of Ali, the successor of Allah’s Messenger. 
Peace be on you, O inheritor of Hasan, the pious. Peace be 
on you, O inheritor of Fatima Zahra, mistress of the women 
of the worlds and the most truthful one. Peace be on you, O 
most truthful martyr. Peace be on you, O pleasant, pious 
pure successor. Peace be on you, O loyal and righteous 
one. I bear witness that you established prayers, paid Zakat, 
enjoined good, forbade evil and worshipped Allah sincerely 
until death came to you. Peace on you, O Abu Abdullah 
and Allah’s mercy and blessings be on you. Peace be on 
you and on the souls who dismounted in your vicinity and 
stayed in your entourage. Peace be on Allah’s angels who 
have surrounded you. Peace be on Allah’s angels and the 
visitors of the grave of the son of Allah’s Prophet. 
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Then enter the holy shrine and recite while entering: 

م �السال� ! ٰعFى � � مآلÒ كة � � ْْال  اهللا � ! مYب6 � م ،�ن� �السال� ! ٰعFى � � مآلÒ كة � � ْمنْال  اهللا � ْ� زل� م ،�ن6 �السال� ! ٰعFى � � 
� مآلÒ كة � ْْال  اهللا � � مسو0م6 م ،�ن� �السال� ! ٰعFى � � مآلÒ كة � � ْ  اهللا � ين�الذ �م !  Aْ مقيم� �ون�  ْ @ي ْ �Aذا    ذْن إ ب  اÒ ر�حْال ٰ

ْرب�م  0 م ،� �السال� ! ٰعFى � � مآلÒ كة � � ْ  اهللا � ين�الذ ْ @ي Aْ�م !  �Aذا  �nعمل  اÒ ر�حْال ٰ � ْ �ون� �أل ْ 0مسل  اهللا ْ مر  �  ،ْون�م�
م �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ � يا بن� ْ ْ رسول � � �ابن�، و  اهللا � ْ�أ ْ �ابن�، و  اهللا  ن م6 � الصة�خ ْ م ، اهللا   �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �أبا� يا � � 

!إنا. ْ  بد اهللا�ع   S إنا� و!
ْ  إل�ي �راجعون   ْ � �عظم�أ ا�م ،�  � ْمصي ْ �بتك � � �ع ند � �جد≈ ْ 0 ْ رسول � �  ا�م� و ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص  اهللا �
�عظم�أ � ْمصي ْ �بتك� � �ع ند � ْمن ْ �Úف � � �عزوج �اهللا � � ! !جل�أ�، و !ل� �بتكْي� مص � � �ع ند � � مألْال ْ �األ � ْFٰع �ع ند�، و ىْ ْ 
�نبي�أ �ع ند� و  اهللا  اءْ  � رسل ْ م ، اهللا � �السال� ! ْم�; � 0 � إل�يك و   � ة! التحْ  �عل�يك ! ية الر!ز  مْي� عظ �مع� �ي! ْ �كنت ،� ْ  اًرْو�ن �

ْ@ي  �األ  ْ @ي اًرْو�ن�، و �  امخة!الش  بْصال�ْ �ظلم  � ْ األرض  ات� � ْ @ي اًرْو�ن�، و ْ ��وْال  ْ @ي اًرْو�ن�، و  اء� �السم    ات�او!
ٰلعFا � �كنت ،ىْ ْ �في�ا � ْ ًاطع�س اًرْو�ن   �يطف� ال ا  ْ �أنت�، و ْ�ئ� ْ ْبال  اطق�!الن � ٰ�د    .ى�

Translation: Peace be on Allah’s proximate angels. 
Peace be on Allah’s descending angels. Peace be on Allah’s 
distinguished angels. Peace be on Allah’s angels who reside 
in this holy sanctuary with the permission of Allah. Peace be 
on Allah’s angels who work in this holy sanctuary and 
submit to the orders of Allah. Peace be on you, O son of 
Allah’s Messenger, son of Allah’s trustee and sincere 
servant. Peace be on you, O Abu Abdullah. Indeed we 
belong to Allah and to Him we shall return. How great your 
tragedy is with your grandfather, Allah’s Messenger. And 
how great your tragedy is with those who know Allah, the 
Great and Almighty! And how great is your tragedy with the 
exalted assembly (high above) and with Allah’s prophets 
and messengers! My salutations and greetings to you while I 
am much aggrieved over you. You were a light in the lofty 
loins, a light in the darkness of the earth, a light in the air 
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and a light in the high heavens where you were a shinning 
light, which will not be extinguished. Indeed you are the 
announcer of guidance. 

Then take a few steps, say Allahu Akbar seven times, 
recite Tahlil seven times, praise Allah seven times and 
sanctify Allah seven times. After that answer Imam Husain’s 
(a.s.) call by saying seven times: 

�ل�بيك ْ �ا©ي�د !    اهللا  

Translation: I am at your service, O caller to Allah. 

Then recite: 

�كان ْإن �يجبك ْل�م � ْ ْبدsي �   � �ع ند � �استغاثتك ْ  � � � � لساsي�، و ْ �ع ند   �است نصار ≈ ْ ْ� ْقد�ف، ْ �أجابك � � ْقلب; �  ْ �، و �
ْ سمïي ْب ی� و �  � ْورأèي، �  � �Aوای � و� � ٰعFى � ْ التسليم �  ْ � لخل�ف ! 0النب;   � المرسل ! �� السبط المنتجب�، و ْ� ْْ � ْ �، و 0 

ْ الدليل �  العالم !  �  و األم6ْن، ْ ْ �ْ المستخزن � ْ� � 0و المؤدی، ْ � � ْ 0المبلغ  � � � ْْ المظلوم�، و ْ � � � مضط�د،ْال ْ � ْ �جئتك � ْ� � يا  
�موالی � ْ ًا&قطاع � � إل�يك، و اْ  � ٰإ{ىْ  �جد≈   0 ْبي�أ� و � �ول�دک�، و �ك  ْمن � خل�فْال �  �بعد≈    ْ ْفقلب; ،�  ْ � ٌمسلم �ل�ك � 0 � � ،

èْي �رأ�و  كم  ْ ل� ٌمتبع �  ! ْ& ¤ ي�، و � � ْ ٌمع دة �ل�ك � ! Dح>;، � �يحكم � � ْ ْ   بدين
 �اهللا � �يبعثك� و   � � ْ �ش�د، ْم� �وا  ْ �أنكم �اهللا � � ! � 
�الحجة ! ْبكم�، و � � ْترÙٰى   �الر!حمة � � ْفمعكم، ْ � � � ْمعكم � � � ْعدوكم �مع�� ال � � 0 � x، إsي � ْبكم  � �من   �المؤمن6ْن     ْ � �ا�ن�T، ال ْ  هللا  

ًقدرة � ْ �اكذب �ال�، و � 0 � � 
�من ة   ٍبمشي!  �  ،  

Translation: Even though my body could not answer 
your call, my heart, my ears, my eyes and my thoughts and 
my desire have answered your call and have submitted to 
the remainder of the Prophet messenger, the chosen 
grandson, the knowledgeable guide, the entrusted guardian, 
the successor who announced the divine message and the 
wronged and the oppressed one. O my master, I have come 
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only to you, to your grandfather, to your father and to your 
son who remains after you. My heart has submitted to you. I 
follow you in my affairs and my support is ready for you 
until Allah judges based on His religion, and until He 
resurrects you. I make Allah as witness that you are the 
divine proofs and that mercy can be hoped for only through 
you. I shall be with you and only with you and not with 
your enemies. I am among those who believe in you. I do 
not deny the power of Allah nor do I falsify His will. 

Then walk to the grave in small steps until you face it. 
Turn your back to the Qibla, your face to his face and recite: 

م �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �من � م�، و  اهللا   �السال� ٰعFى ! ٍمحمد � ! � ٰعFى  اهللا �  أم6ْن � �  
�  رسل �عز�و � ْ  أمرہ  اÒ م� �خاتمْال، �  � 
�لما �سبق   � �لما �  فاتحْوال، � �استقبل،    ْ � ْ  الم�يمن� و ْ � � ٰعFى ْ �ذلك �  ٰ 
ٖكل 0 �رحمة�، و � � ْ بركات
� و  اهللا � � � �  �م!السال��، و �

�عل�يك ْ �تحي!ات
، الل�م!� و � D �   � 0صل � ٰعFى � ٍمحمد � ! � �ميثاقك �  صاحب �  � ْ � خاتم�، و   �رسلك �  �  0 يد�س�، و �
�ع باد≈ �أمينك�، و �   ْ ْ @ي �  د≈  �بال� �بريتك � خ6ْر�، و     ! �كما � �كتابك �تال� � � � �جاAد�، و   � �عدو≈ � ! � Dح>; � �أتاہ � � � 
�اليق6ْن  � Dالل، ْ 0صل ��م!� ٰعFى � �المؤمن6ْن �  أم6ْر �   ْ � �عبد≈ ْ  ْ ْأÉ ي�، و � �رسولك �  ْ � ْالذی �  ! 
�انتجبت � �ْ � �بع لمك ْ  ْ �، و  


�جعلت � ْ � Aًاديا � ْلمن   � �شئت   ْ ْمن   �خلقك    ْ �الدليل�، و � ْ ٰعFى !  ْمن � �بعثت � ْ � تك � ْبرسال� ! ديان�، و     � ْ ين الد 0 
�بعدلك  ْ � ْ فصل� و   �قض � � ب6ْن �اÒ ك� �خلقك�  ْ �الم�يمن�، و � � ْ � ٰعFى ْ �ذلك �  ٰ 
ٖكل 0 م�، و � �السال� ! 
ْ عل�ي �رحمة� و � � ْ   اهللا �

بركات
�و  � � � �الل�م!، � D ْتمم�أ �  ْ 
ٖب �كلم   �اتك،�  ْنجز�أ� و    ْ 
ٖب �عد≈� و   � Aْلك�أ�، و ْ  ْ 
ٖب �عدو≈   ! � ْاكتب�، و � � ْ @ي ا�نْ �ولي�أ   ْ
 Òا  

 حب!�أ�و  Òالل�م!، ا� D ْاجعلنا � � ْ 
ًعةْي ش ل� �&ص�أ� و � �عو�أ� و اًارْ ٰعFى ًاانْ �اعتك�ط � ْ رسول � اعة�وط �  � � و ما�، و �ك�


�كلت � ْ ! 
ٖب �استخل�ْفت
�، و   � �ْ ْ 
ْ عل�ي !رب� يا � ْ�عْال � �الل�م! ،�ن ال�م6 D 0صل � �عFى فاطمة � �  � ٰ ْبنت  � �نبيك   0 � زوجة�، و �  ْ � و �
�يك ل � السبط6ْن 0ا�م�، و 0 ْ � الحسن 0 � � الحس6ْن� و ْ � � اAرة!الط، ْ � المط�رة   �! � الصدnقة، �ْ 0 ة 0 � سيدة، ! الزكي! 0 �&س �   اء 

ْ أAل ! جنةْال � �أجمع  � ْ �ْ nٰقوى� ال ًة�صال� ،�ن6 ْ ٰعFى � �صاÒ �اْح  إ� �غ6ْر≈ � � �الل�م!، � D 0صل � ٰعFى � � حسنْال � ي ْ بن � Fٍعy  � 
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�عبد≈  ْ ْ رسول ْيÉ �أ ْ ابن�، و � � �انتجبت
 ! الذی ،�ك� � �ْ � �بع لمك ْ  ْ �جعلت
�، و   � ْ � � Aْلمن اًي اد� � �شئت   ْ ْمن     
�خلقك  ْ �الدليل�، و � ْ ٰعFى !  ْمن � � 
�بعثت � ْ � �برس � �تك�اال   !دي�، و   ْ �ان� يالد �بعدلك ن 0  ْ � ْ فصل�، و   �قضاÒ ك � � 

�ب6ْن  �خلقك�  ْ ��يمن�مْال�، و �  ْ ٰعFى � �ذلك �  ٰ 
ٖكل 0 م�، و � �السال� ! 
ْ عل�ي �رحمة� و � � ْ بركات
� و  اهللا � � � � �الل�م! .� D 0صل � ى � Fٰع � 
� الحس6ْن � 0عFي ْ بن ْ �عبد≈ �   ْ ْأÉ ي ْ ابن�، و � �رسولك �  ْ � ْالذی، �  ! 
�انتجبت � �ْ � �بع لمك ْ  ْ �جعلت
�، و   � ْ � Aًاديا � ْلمن   �   

�شئت ْ ْمن   ْخل   �قك� �الدليل�، و   ْ ٰعFى !  ْمن � � 
�بعثت � ْ � �برساالتك �  � � �ديان�، و    y ين الد � �بعدلك 0  ْ � صل� و   ْ ف � 
�قضاÒ ك � ب6ْن � �خلقك�  ْ �الم�يمن�، و � � ْ � ٰعFى ْ �ذلك �  ٰ 
ٖكل 0 م�، و � �السال� ! 
ْ عل�ي �رحمة� و � � ْ بركات
� و  اهللا � � � � �.  

Translation: Peace of Allah be on you. And peace on 
Muhammad, Allah’s trustee over His messengers and over 
His firmly determined affairs, the last of that which has 
passed and the one who began that which is yet to come 
and the absolute master over all of it. Peace be on him and 
Allah’s mercy and blessings be on him. Peace be on you 
and the mercy of Allah and His greetings. O Allah, bless 
Muhammad and Aale Muhammad (a.s.), the owner of Your 
covenant, the last of Your messengers, the chief of Your 
servants, Your trustee in Your lands, and the best of Your 
creation, just like he recited Your Book and fought Your 
enemies until death came to him. O Allah, bless Amirul 
Momineen (a.s.), Your servant and the brother of Your 
messenger, the one whom You chose with Your knowledge 
and whom You appointed as a guide for whomever You 
willed from among Your creation, the guide to those who 
You sent with Your messages, the undisputed ruler of 
religion with Your justice, the decisive judge between Your 
creation and the absolute master over all of it. Peace be on 
him and Allah’s mercy and His blessings. O Allah, complete 
Your words with him, fulfill Your promise through him, 
destroy Your enemies through him and record us among his 
followers and those who love him. O Allah, make us among 
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his Shia, supporters and helpers based on Your obedience 
and the obedience of Your Messenger and in fulfilling that 
which You entrusted to him and the affairs over which you 
gave him authority, O Lord of the worlds. O Allah, bless 
Fatima, the daughter of Your Prophet, the wife of Your Wali 
and the mother of the two grandsons – Hasan and Husain 
and the pure, the purified, the most truthful, the righteous 
one and the mistress of all the women of Paradise – 
blessings which cannot be measured except by You. O 
Allah, send Your blessings on Hasan bin Ali, Your servant, 
the son of the brother of Your Messenger, the one whom 
You chose with Your knowledge and whom You appointed 
as a guide for whomever You willed from among Your 
creation, the guide to those whom You sent with Your 
communications, the undisputed ruler of religion with Your 
justice, the decisive judge between Your creation and the 
absolute master over all of it. Peace be on him and Allah’s 
mercy and His blessings. O Allah, bless Husain bin Ali, 
Your servant, the son of the brother of Your Messenger, the 
one whom You chose with Your knowledge and whom You 
appointed as a guide for whomever You willed from among 
Your creation, the guide to those whom You sent with Your 
communications, the undisputed ruler of religion with Your 
justice, the decisive judge between Your creation and the 
absolute master over all of it. Peace be on him and Allah’s 
mercy and His blessings. 

Then invoke blessings on the rest of the Imams (a.s.) in 
the same way that you invoke blessings on Hasan and 
Husain (a.s.). After that recite: 

�الل�م! D ْتمم�أ � ْب�م ْ  �كلم    �اتك�  ْنجز�أ�، و   ْب�م ْ  �عد≈� و    � Aْلك�أ�، و ْ ْب�م ْ  �عدو≈    ! � �م� و � Aْعدو ! � �من � و 0ن جْال    �
�جمع �أ ْ نسْ اإل ْْ �الل�م! ،�ن6 D ْاجزAم � yعنا ْ   �خ6ر � �ازيت�ج� ما � ْ ْنذي � ْعن اًر�  ْقو � �
�الل�م! ،  م D ْاجعلنا � � ْل��م ْ ًعةْي ش � � 

�&ص�أ�و  �عو�أ� و اًارْ ٰعFى ،ًاانْ �اعتك�ط � ْ رسول � اعة�ط�و �  � �الل�م! ،�ك� D ْاجعلنا � � ْممن ْ ! �يتبع    ! �ا�نزل ! الذی �رْو�الن �  ْ 
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ْمع�م � � �حين�أ�، و � �محي اْ  ْ ْمتنا�أ�و ،ْاA�م� �ممات�م   � � �ش�دن�أ�، و � ْ �م اْ  AدAْمشا � ْ @ي �  �الدنيا  ْ �اآل�h و � �الل�م! ، ةْ  D � 
�Aذا !ن إ ٌمقام ٰ � ْأ³مت�; �  � ْ � ْ � 
ٖب ْ�ْفت�;�، و    � ! � 
ٖب ْأعطيت�;�، و    � ْ � ْ � 
ْ في ْرغب>;   � ْ ٰعFى � � حقيقة � ْ ْ إيماsي �   � ْ �بك  � و  

�برسولك  ْ ��  .  

Translation: O Allah, complete Your words with them, 
fulfill Your promise through them and destroy all of Your 
enemies and their enemies from Jinns and men, through 
them. O Allah, reward them on our behalf with a reward 
which is better than any reward that You have ever given to 
a warner on behalf of his nation. O Allah, make us among 
their Shia, supporters and helpers based on Your obedience 
and the obedience of Your Messenger. O Allah, make us 
among those who follow the light which was brought down 
with them. And make us live the way they lived and die the 
way they died and allow us to witness their sites in this 
world and Hereafter. O Allah, You have honored and 
exalted me by this position and You have granted that 
which I longed for based on my genuine belief in You and 
in Your messengers. 

Then go closer to the grave and recite: 

!السال� �عل�يك �م� ْ � يا بن� ْ ْ رسول � � م�، و  اهللا � �سال� م� و  اهللا � �سال� � 
��  مآلÒ كت ! Yب�مْال � �ْ �نبي�أو ،�ن6 
آْ  Ò  
� رسل�مْال ْْ �كلم ،�ن6 ! �تر ا� �اAر!الط �ات�حاÒ الر! �حْو� �عل�يك �و ،�ل�ك �ات  ْ م � �سال� �المؤمن6ْن �   ْ � �بقل �ل�ك ْ � ْب�مْو    ، 

ْ  اطق!الن �بفضلك �ل�ك �ن6  ْ � ْلسنت�م�أ ب ،    � �ش�د�أ ،ْ  � �نك�أ ْ ٌادق�ص ! ْصدي   0 �صدقت ،ٌق  �ْ � tف� ْ �دعوت   ْ � � إل�ي
، و �  ْ  
�صدقت �ْ � tف� ْ �تيت�أ   ْ � 
ٖب �أنك�، و   ! ْ @ي  اهللا �رأ�ث � ْ األرض  � �الل�م! ،ْ D ْ دخل��أ � ْ @ي ْ;ْ  �ولي�أ  ب�، و �Ò كآْ  ْحب0 ! إ{ي� �   

�ش� ْادت�م� � �مش �و �� ْاAدA�م� � ْ @ي   �الدنيا  ْ �نك ، إ�  hةْاآل� و � ٰعFى ! 0كل � � ;àْ ٌقدير ٍء� ْ  �.  
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Translation: Peace be on you, O son of Allah’s 
Messenger. And peace of Allah, peace of His proximate 
angels and His prophet messengers be on you along with 
the purified greetings which reach you at all times. Peace of 
those whose hearts believe in you and whose tongues speak 
of your merits be on you. I bear witness that you are truthful 
and veracious. You were truthful in that which you called to 
and you were truthful about that which you brought forth. 
And indeed Allah will avenge you on earth. O Allah, 
include me among Your devoted saints and make me love 
being martyred like them and witnessing their sites in this 
life and the Hereafter. Indeed You have power over 
everything. 

Then recite: 

م �السال� ! يك � �عل� ْ �أبا� يا � ْ  عبد اهللا � �رحمك ،� � �أبا� يا �اهللا �  ْ  عبد اهللا � �، Fص! �عل�يك �اهللا ى� ْ �أبا� يا � ْ  عبد اهللا � �، 
م �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ ٰ�دْال �ام�م�  يا إ� م ،ى� �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �عل�م� يا � ٰالت¨ � م ،ى� �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �حجة � يا� ! ٰعFى  اهللا � � 

�الدنيا ْ Aل�أ ْ م ،� �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �حجة� يا � ! �ابن� و  اهللا � ْ 
! حجت م ،ٖ� �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ م ، اهللا !;� نب� يا � �السال� ! � 
�عل�يك ْ �ثأر� يا � �ابن� و  اهللا � م ،ٖأر ہ�ث ْ �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �وتر� يا � ْ �ابن� و  اهللا   ٖوترہ ْ  ْ �ش��أ ،  �نك�أ �دْ �قتلت ! ْ �  

�مظل ْ �اتل�ك�ق !ن�أ�، و اًمْو� ْ @ي   �أش�د�، و ار !الن  � ْ �نك�أ � �جاAدت ! ْ � ْ @ي � ْ سبيل  !حق  اهللا �  �ج� � ٖادہ  ≈أ�ت ْل�م ،  �خذ ْ � 
ْ@ي  �ل�ومة  اهللا  � �أنك�، و ٍمÒ �ال ْ ! � 
عبدت � ْ � Dح>; � �أتا≈ � � �اليق6ْن �  � �ش�د�أ ،ْ � ْنكم�أ ْ � �كلمة ! �� ٰالتقو   ْ  �اب�ب�، و ى!

ٰال�د � �حجةْال �و ،ىْ ! ٰعFى � � 
ٖخلق  ْ �ش�د�أ ،� � �ذلك !ن�أ ْ كم ٰ  ْل� ٌابق�س �   tف� ْ   Æٰم ٌاتح�ف�، و ;�   tف� ْ �ب¨ي   �د ،�  �و أش � ْ � � 
�رو�أ !ن�أ ْاحكمْ � ْطي� و � ْنتكم  � � ْطي � ٌنة  بة � ٌطي0 � ْابت�ط ،� ْط�رت� و � � � �بعض� � ْ� ْمن ا� �من ٍضْع�ب   ْمن� و  اهللا     


ٖرحمت  � ْ �و أ ،� �ش�د� �تبار≈ �اهللا ْ  � � ��ع� و � ٰك�Ì و ٰىا{� ٖب
 ى� ًش�يدا   ْ ْا�ش�دكم�، و �  � � ْبكم ْي�sxأ ْ  � ٌؤمن�م   كم� و ْ  ْل� � 
ٌابع�ت ْ @ي   ْدي  اÒ ع� ��، و ْ;� &ْف�  ات�ذ  ْ خواتيم� و ْ; �   � � Fعم � �منقل�� و ْي� ْ �مثو� و ْ;ْب� ْ !البر �اهللا �ل�أْس�أ�ف ،�ای� � 

�يتمم ْن�أ �مْي الر!ح 0 � �ذلك � �ش�د�أ ،ْي { ٰ  � ْنكم�أ ْ � ْقد ! ْبلغتم � � ْ ! ْ&صحتم� و � �� ْ �صب�، و � ْتمْر� ْقتلتم� و � �  ْ ْغصبتم�، و � �  ْ � و �
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� إل�يك�ءْ; ا�� ْ ْفصبر م  � � ْتم� �ل�عن ،� ًا�مة �اهللا � ْال�فتكم�خ ! � ْ ًا�مة�، و � ْجحدت ! � � �وال � ْيتكم  � � ًا�مة�و ، � �تظ ! ْاAرت� �� 
ْعل�يكم ْ� ًا�مة�، و � �ش�د ! ْ�ستش�د ْل�م� و ْت�  �� ْ ْ �حمدْل�ا ،� ْ � S ْالذی �جعل !  ْمث �ار!الن �� �م�و� Aبئس�، و ْا�  �دْرْ الو  

ْموْال �بئس�، و �دْو�ر� ْ �الرْفد   �مرفْال 0 ْ   .�دْو�

Translation: Peace be on you, O Abu Abdullah. Allah’s 
mercy be on you, O Abu Abdullah. Allah’s blessings be on 
you, O Abu Abdullah. Peace be on you, O Imam of 
guidance. Peace be on you, O flag of piety. Peace be on 
you, O proof of Allah on the people of the world. Peace be 
on you, O proof of Allah and O son of His Proof. Peace be 
on you, O son of the Prophet of Allah. Peace be on you, O 
one whose avenger is Allah and O son of the one whose 
avenger is Allah. Peace be on you, O Allah’s unavenged 
one and O son of Allah’s unavenged one. I bear witness that 
you were killed unjustly and that your killer is in Hell. I bear 
witness that you fought in the way of Allah the way He 
should be fought for. You were not influenced by the 
censure of any censurer and you worshipped Allah until 
your last moments. I bear witness that you are words of 
piety, doors of guidance and the divine proofs on Allah’s 
creation. I bear witness that you have always had these 
positions and they will remain in you. I bear witness that 
your souls and your essence are from a purified essence and 
they purified and blessed one another through Allah and His 
mercy. I make Allah, the blessed and exalted as witness and 
He is sufficient as a witness and I take you as witnesses that 
I believe in you and I follow you in my affairs, in the rulings 
of my religion, in the result of my deeds and in my 
destination and final abode. I ask Allah, the Kind, the 
Merciful, to fulfill this for me. I bear witness that you 
announced Allah’s message and advised the people. You 
remained patient, you were killed, your rights were usurped 
and you were ill-treated, but you remained patient. Allah’s 
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curse be on the nation that opposed you, on the nation that 
denied your Wilayat, on the nation that supported one 
another against you and on the nation who were present 
there but were not martyred with you. Praise be to Allah 
who made Hell their final destination. What a terrible abode 
Hell is and what a terrible punishment their chastisement is! 

Then recite: 

Fص! �عل�يك �اهللا ى� ْ �أبا� يا � ْ  عبداهللا � �، Fص! �عل�يك �اهللا ى� ْ �أبا� يا � ْ  عبد اهللا � �، Fص! �عل�يك �اهللا ى� ْ �أبا� يا � � 
ْ عبداهللا ٰعFى�، و � �حكْو�ر � �بدنك� و    � �ل�عن ،� �ل�عن�، و �كْي  اتل�ق �اهللا � �ل�عن�، و �كْي  الب�س �اهللا �  �اهللا �

ْمن �اهللا �ن�ل�ع�، و �كْي  اذل�خ ٰعFى �ايع��ش � �قتلك � ْمن�، و ْ � �مر�أ � �بقتلك �  �ْ �ار≈�ش�، و   ْ @ي � �دمك  عن�، و �  �ل� � 
ْمن �اهللا � 
بل�غ � �ذلك �  ٰ ;ÒX�  � � 
ٖب �سلم ْو�أ   �برء�أ �نا�أ ،ْ ل�ي
  إ  � � ْمن  اهللا �{ى  إْ �وال   ْيت�م  �تو�أ�، و �   �رس� و �اهللا ى!{� �
ل� و ْ 

�رس �آل�و  �
ول� �و أش�د ،ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص ْ � ْ � ْ !ن�أ � ين�الذ �انت�ك !  � � �Èمتك اْوْ � � ْ �سفك� و � � �دمك اْو� � �ملع � ْ �ونون� ْ ٰعFى ،�ْ � 
�لس �اال 0;! النب  ان  ْ¡xالل�م! ،0ي� D � العن � ْ ْ ين�الذ �كذب !  ! �رسل�ك اْو� � �سفك�، و � � �دم اْو� ْبيت  ْ Aل�أ �اء  �نبيك � 0  � 

�صل�و �اتك� ْعل�ي�م � �الل�م! ،� ْ D � العن � �قتل�ة ْ � �المؤمن6ْن �  أم6ْر �   ْ � �عل�ي�م �اع ف�ض�، و ْ  ْ �العذاب � � � �األ ْ ْليْ  ،�م 
�الل�م! D ْالعن � � ة ْ �قتل� � ْ�س�حْال � yٍعFي ْ بن  ن6 ة�، و �  �قتل� � �&ص�أ � � حس6ْنْال ار ْ yٍعFي ْ بن � �، و �ار ≈�ن �È! ْم � لْص�أ�، و � 
ْذق�م � ْ �سكأ�ب � �عل�ي�م ْاع ف�ض�و ، �  ْ �العذاب � � � �األ ْ ْليْ ْالعن�م�، و �م  � ْ � ًل�عن ْ �الل�م! ،ًالْي ب� و اْ D ْاحلل � � ْب�م ْ    

�&قمتك � � ْ ْآت�م�، و   ْمن    �حيث   ْ �يحتسب� ال � � � ْخذ�، و �نْوْ �م� Aْ ْمن �حيث   ْ �nشعر� ال � � ْ �ون� ْعذب�م�، و ْ � ْ 0 �عذ �  ًااب�
Tًن ْ ْالعن �و ،ا� � �عد�أ ْ �نبيك �ءاْ 0 �عد�أ� و �  �نبيك  آل �اءْ 0 ًل�عن �  ْبي� و اْ �الل�م! ،ًال  D � العن � �جبتْال ْ ْ و �تْو�اغ!الط� و    �

�uْال �اع نة� �نك ، إ� ٰعFى ! 0كل � � ;àْ ْقدي ٍء�   .ٌر� 

Translation: Allah’s blessings be on you, O Abu 
Abdullah. Allah’s blessings be on you, O Abu Abdullah. 
Allah’s blessings be on you, O Abu Abdullah on your soul 
and body. Allah’s curse be on those who killed you. Allah’s 
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curse be on those who looted you. Allah’s curse be on those 
who disappointed you. Allah’s curse be on those who 
followed the orders of killing you, those who ordered your 
killing and those who took part in shedding your blood. 
Allah’s curse be on those who heard of your killing and 
were pleased with it or made peace with it. I seek Allah’s 
proximity by being aloof from following them and I follow 
Allah, His Messenger and the family of His Messenger. I 
bear witness that those who trespassed your sanctity and 
shed your blood are cursed by the tongue of the Prophet of 
Mecca. O Allah, curse those who falsified Your messengers 
and shed the blood of the Ahle Bayt of Your Prophet, may 
Your blessings be on them. O Allah, curse the killers of 
Amirul Momineen (a.s.) and increase the painful 
chastisement on them. O Allah, curse the killers of Husain 
bin Ali and the killers of the supporters of Husain bin Ali. 
Burn them with Your blazing fires, make them taste Your 
wrath, increase the painful chastisement on them and curse 
them with a severe curse. O Allah, make Your wrath fall on 
them, attack them where they do not expect, seize them 
while they are unaware and punish them with an intense 
chastisement. O Allah, curse the enemies of Your Prophet 
and the enemies of the family of Your Prophet with a severe 
curse. O Allah, curse the satans and tyrant rulers and Firons, 
Indeed You have power over everything. 

Then recite: 

�نت�أ ْي ب�أ ب �أبا� يا xا�¡ي� و ْ ْ  عبد اهللا � �، إل�يك� ْكانت ْ  � ْ بعد �مع� ْ;ْ ر حل�> � ! شق> � ْاضت�ف �ل�ك�، و ْ;� ْعب � � و ،ْي�ر¤ �
�عل�يك ْ �كان � ٰس�Ìأ � �®�، و ْ; ب�  نحي� و ي� �زX¤ � و ْاÉ ي� ْ ْش�ي� و ْي� �ل�يك إ �و ،ْي ¨�  �كان ْ ْمجي � �بك�، و ْي ئ�  �ت�أ    �رـْ ست

ْمن ْعظي   ْ جر¡  م�  �تيتك�أ ،ْي� � ْ ًافد�و اًاÒ ر�ز � ْقد ا  �و×ت�أ � ْظ� ْ� ْری� �نت�أ ْي ب�أ ب ،  ْا�¡ي� و ْ x ْسيدی�، يا  0 �بكيتك � � ْ � � يا �
�خ6رة� � �ابن� و  اهللا   ْ 
ٖخ6رت  �� Ëحق�، و   �{ي � �ك يكْب�أ ْن�أ   �األ �و �ات�او�م!الس �كْت�ك�ب ْد�ق �و ،� ل�ب جْال �و ،�نْو�ض�رْ  �و �ا
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ْقد�، و �ك�ْكب�أ ْمل� ْن  إْیر ْذ�ع ا�م�ف ،�ار�ح بْال �بك � ْربي �بْي� حب �ا≈� x �بكتك�، و � ْ � �األ � ْ Òمة� �صل�و !   اهللا �ات�
ْعل�ي ْ�م� �بك�، و   ْمن �ا≈� �ون�د � � سدرة ْ ْ �منتÂْٰال   ْ ٰال�ر ى�{  إى� ًجزع ى! � �عل�يك ا� ْ �.  

Translation: May my parents be sacrificed on you, O 
Abu Abdullah. I have traveled to you although my home is 
far, I have shed tears on you, and my sorrow, my 
lamentation, my wailing, my sighing and my weeping was 
over you. I came to you and am hiding my great sins 
through you. I have come to you as a visitor and a guest 
whose back has become heavy due to sins. May my parents 
be sacrificed on you,, O my master. I have cried over you, 
O best of Allah’s creation and the son of the best of Allah’s 
creation and I should be crying over you since the heavens, 
the earths, the mountains and the seas have cried over you. 
Therefore, what can be my excuse for not crying over you 
while the beloved of my Lord and the Imams have cried 
over you and everyone below Sidratul Muntaha to the earth 
has cried impatiently over you. 

Then touch the grave and recite: 

م �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �أبا� يا � ْ�، يا ْ  عبداهللا � �حس6 �بن �ن� yٍعFي ْ �بن� يا �  �رس ْ م ، اهللا  لْو� �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ ة� يا � �حج ! � 
�ابن� و  اهللا ْ 
ٖحجت  ! �ش�د�أ ،� � �نك�أ ْ �عبد ! ْ ْمي�أ� و  اهللا �  
�بلغت ،�ن ْ ! ًاصح�ن � �ديت�أ� و ا  ْ �قلت�، و اًنْي م�أ ! ْ � 

�قتلت�، و اًق اد�ص ْ �  nْصد 0 �فمضيت ،اًق  �ْ � ًش�يدا � ْ �ومضيت �  ْ � � ٰعFى � ْ� nق � ْتؤثر ْل�م �و ،ٍن6  ْ ًعمى � ٰعFى � �، و ىAً�د �
ْتمل ْل�م ْمن �  yٍحق   ٰ إ{ى � ٍاطل�ب  ْتجب ْل�م�، و   ! إال�  حدہ� و �اهللا   � �و أش�د ،ْ � ْ � �نك�أ � �كنت ! ْ ٰعFى � نة � ٍبي0 � ْمن � �ربك   0 �، 

ْبلغ ! �ا�مرت� ما �ت� ْ   
ٖب �قمت�، و   ْ � 
ٖبحق 0 � �صدقت�، و   ْ ! ْمن � �كان � �قبل�ك � �ْ ْ ٍاAن�و �ر�غ6 Aٍنْو�م �ال� و    ، Fفص! �  ى�
�عل�يك �اهللا ْ �سلم� و � ْ �سل !� �tًْ، جز� ْمن �اهللا �ا≈� ْصدي   0 ْ ٍق  �ش�د�أ ،اًر�خ6 � �ج�ْال !ن�أ ْ �معك �اد  � �ج� �  !ن� أ�و ،ٌاد 

�عك�م !ق�حْال �إل�يك� و � �أنت�، و ْ  ْ � 
أAل � ْ معدن
� و � �  ْ ْ�، و � ! النبوة �اث�ر م6 � �ع ند≈ � � �ع ند� و ْ �بيتك ْ Aل�أ ْ  ْ �و  ،�
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�أش�د � ْ �نك�أ � ْقد ! �بلغت � ْ ! �&صحت� و � ْ � �وفيت�، و � ْ � �اAدت�ج� و � ْ ْ @ي � ْ سبيل  � كمة حْال ب  اهللا �  � وع ظة�مْال� و ْ ْ 
� حسنةْال � �ضيت�م �و ،� ! للذ ْ� �كنت ْی  ْ � 
ْ عل�ي ًش�يدا � ْ ًمستش�د� و �   ْ � ْ �مش�� و ا� ْ �فص ،اًدْو� �F!اهللا ى�عل�يك � ْ  �و �

�سلم ْ �سل !� �tًْ، ش�د�أ� � �نك�أ ْ ٌط�ر ! ْ ٌاAر�ط � ٌمط�ر   ! � ْمن ،� ٍط�ر   ْ ٍاAر�ط � ٍمط�ر   ! � �ط�رت ،� ْ � ْط�رت� و � � � ٌرض�أ � �نت�أ ْ ْ 
�ب�ا �ط�ر�، و   � �Èم � � �و أ ،�ك� �ش�د� � �نك�أ ْ �مرت�أ ! ْ ْ  بالقسط � ْ ْ العدل� و   � ْدعو�، و ْ � �ل�ي�م  إ�ت� �أش�د�، و اْ  � ْ ًا�مة !ن�أ � ! 

�قتل�تك �ْ ���أ � ْ خلق �ارْ كuت
� و  اهللا � � � � �ستشفع�أ ْيsx إ �و ،�  ْ � �بك ْ �ربك  اهللا ى�{  إ  0 xرب� و � ْمن ْي� ْ جميع   �ذن �  �، و ْي بْو�
!توج�أ ��
�بك � ْ @ي  اهللا ى�{  إ  ْ جميع  �حو �  �¥ Òرغب>� و ْي ا � ْ ْ، @ي ْ;� �آh¤  ْ مر�أ  �دني� و ْي  ْ   .�ای�

Translation: Peace be on you, O Abu Abdullah, O 
Husain Ibne Ali, O son of Allah’s Messenger. Peace be on 
you, O Allah’s Proof and the son of His Proof. I bear witness 
that you are Allah’s servant and His trustee. You announced 
Allah’s message honestly and fulfilled your duties faithfully. 
You said the truth, you were killed as the Most Truthful 
One, and you died as a martyr with certainty. You did not 
prefer blindness over guidance, you did not lean to 
falsehood and away from truth and you did not answer 
anyone’s call except Allah’s. I bear witness that you had 
insight about your Lord, you announced that which you 
were commanded to and you fulfilled your duties to Him. 
You believed in the truth of those who preceded you 
without weakness and sloth. Allah’s blessings and peace be 
on you. May Allah reward you, O Most Truthful one with 
the best of rewards. I bear witness that Jihad is Jihad only if it 
is with you. And that truth is with you and it leads to you 
and that you are the source of truth and from among its 
people. And that the inheritance of prophethood is with you 
and with your Ahle Bayt. I bear witness that you conveyed 
Allah’s message, advised people, remained loyal to Allah 
and fought in the way of Allah with wisdom and good 
advice. that you died the way you lived – as a martyr who 
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desired martyrdom and who was witnessed. Allah’s 
blessings and peace be on you. I bear witness that you are 
purity, you are pure and purified and that you are the son of 
purity, the pure and purified one. You are pure, the land in 
which you are is purified and your tomb is purified. I bear 
witness that you enjoined equity and justice and you called 
to it. And I bear witness that the people who killed you are 
the most evil and the most disbelieving creatures of Allah. I 
ask Allah, your Lord and my Lord, for intercession through 
you for all of my sins and I turn to Allah through you for all 
of my wishes and needs which pertain to matters of the 
Hereafter and this life. 

Then put your right cheek on the grave and recite: 

�الل�م! D x إsي� �لك�أْس�أ   0بحق � � �Aذا   ْالقب ٰ � ْ من في
� و  رْ �القب   ذہAٰ 0ق�ح ب�، و � ْ � ْمن� و ر ْوْ �سكنت��أ � ْ� ْ �تكتب ْن�أ ،ا� � ْ � 
ْاس� �ع ند≈ ْ  � ْ @ي ْ �سم�أ  ْاÒ �مْ Dح>;   �مو ْي� ر دsْو�ت � ْار دA�م� � �صدر�s، و �  ْ �مص ْي� ْادرA�م� � �نك ، إ  ٰعFى ! 0كل � � ;àْ  ٍء�

ْقدي   .ٌر� 

Translation: O Allah, I ask You through the right of this 
grave and he who is interned in it, and through the right of 
these graves and those whom You have made to dwell in 
them, to record my name with You among their names so 
that You take me to where they are and make me reach 
where they have reached. Indeed You have power over 
everything. 

Then recite: 

ْ ْفحمت��أ �رب0 � �ذن ْ;� ْقطعت� و ْي بْو� � � �مق � �حجة �فال� ،ْ; ال�>� ! �عذر �ال� و ْي { � ْ �مYْال �نا�أ�ف ،ْي { � ْ  بذنب �  �األ ،ْ;� ْْ  �ر س6
� ببل  < �مرت�نْال ،ْ; ي!  � ْ � Fبعم � � �متْال ،ْي  �جلد� 0 ْ @ي � ْخطي  �متح6رْال ،ْ;� ئ>�  0 � � ْعن � ْقصدی �  ْ �منقطعْال ،� �� ْ ْقد ،ْي ب � � 
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�وقْفت�أ � ْمو �رب�0 يا ْ;� &ْف� ْ �قف� �األ   �شقيْ �األ  اءْ  !ذالْ ْ  مذنبْال  ء  �ْ � مجÀرÒ ْال ،�ن6 ْ �ْ �عل�يك �ن6 ْ �مستْال ،� ْ �ْ 0خف6  �ن 
�بوع  �د≈ْي  �سبح �يا ،  ْ �انك� ْجر !ی�أ ! � �اجÀر ٍة�أ� � ْÒْت�عل�يك � ْ ْ�غ !ی�أ�، و � ْري� �»رتٍ ر  �ْ � بنْف� ! ٍسTة !ی�أ�، و ْ;  � ْ � 

ْ وبقت��أ � � ٍغْفل�ة !ی�أ�، و ْ;ْ ْ عطبت��أ � � � �كان ا�م ،ْ;ْ �قبح�أ � ْنظری �ءْو �س �ْ �وحش�أ�، و ��  � ْ Fفع ْ 0سي �يا ،ْي  ْدی� ْفارحم   � ْ � 
�كبو¤  ْ �0 ل ْي� ! وزلة ،ْيْ ج�Â و� � قد¡ � ْ �عف�، و ْي� �ْ ْ @ي ْی ر6 �الÀر  ْخدی  اب� 0 �ند�، و � ٰعFى ْ;� ام>� �Xط� ما � � ْم�; � 0  ، 

ْ قل��أو �ع�ر¤  ْ;  ْ ْارحم�، و ْي� � ْ®اÉ ي ْ � �عبر¤ � و � ْ ْاقبل�، و ْي� � �معذر¤  ْ  ْ ْعد�، و ْي� �بحلمك �  ْ ٰعFى    � Fج� ْ �، و ْي�
�حس إ ب �انكْ ٰعFى   �بعْفو≈�، و ْيا¤ �ئْي� خط �  �   � Fشك�أ �رب0 ،!ي�ع� � إل�يكْوْ �قساوة� ْ  � ْقلب; �  ْ �ضعف�، و � ْ � Fعم �  ،ْي�

�فامنْح ْ ْبمس � � �مYْال �نا�أف ،ْ; ل�>�أ  ْ  بذنب �  �معÀْال ،ْ;� ْ ْخطي ب  رف�� � اصي>�ن� و ْی� يد ٖ ذہ�Aٰ، و ْ;� ئ>�  �ستك �أ ،ْ;  ْْ  �ن6
ْبالقو �ل�ك � ْ ْمن  د  ْ&ْف�;   ْقبل�أ�ف ،�  � ْتو ْ ْ&فس�، و ْ;� ب>� 0 � ³ب> � ْ ْوارحم ،ْ;� � ْ �خش � ْخضو� و ْي ©ْو� � �قطْا&� و ْي ©�  ْي ا© 

�إل�يك ْسيدی ْ   0 ٰعFى ٰي�Ìس�أ وا ! � 0م� �ان�ك� ما � ْو�ª©ي� و ;   � � � ْ� و � ْ �عف6 ْ @ي ْی ر� �تر  ْ قبر  اب� �بيك�ن ْ ابن � 0 � ب6ْن   �
�يديك ْ � �نت�أ�ف ،� �رج ْ � Áْظ�� و ْيا ْری� !عد¤ � و   � معتمد� و ْي� � ْ !، ال إل
 إالْی�   � ٰ �نت�أ � ْ.  

Translation: O Lord, my sins have left no excuses for 
me and have left me dumb, so I have no argument or 
excuse. I admit to my sins and I am the prisoner of the 
afflictions, which I have inflicted on myself. I am held 
hostage by my actions, compelled by my mistakes, confused 
about my target and unable to reach it. O Lord, indeed I 
have placed myself in the position of the wretched, 
disgraced and sinful ones who have dared You and 
underestimated Your promise of punishment. You are 
glorified. How dare I challenge You? And with what 
enticement have I deceived myself? And what intoxication 
impaired me? And what negligence overcame me? How 
terrible my evil thinking is! And how inhumane my actions 
are! O my master, have mercy on me for falling down on 
my face, for that which has happened to me, for the slipping 
of my foot, for putting my cheek on dust and for regretting 
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my mistakes. Disregard my mistakes and have mercy on my 
wailing and tears. Accept my apology, overlook my 
ignorance with Your patience and my mistakes with Your 
beneficence and turn to me with Your forgiveness. O Lord, I 
complain to You of the harshness of my heart and the 
weakness of my deeds, so fulfill my requests. I am the one 
who has testified his sins and has admitted to his mistakes. 
This is my hand and my forehead and I have surrendered 
myself with shackles to You, so accept my repentance and 
relieve my anguish. O my master, have mercy on my 
humility, my submission and my devotion to you. And on 
my sorrow over that which I have done, for begging to You 
and for covering my face with the dust of the grave of the 
son of Your Prophet before You. Indeed You are my hope, 
my support and my means and I rely on You. There is no 
god except You. 

Then say Allahu Akbar thirty-five times, raise your 
hands and recite: 

�إل�يك �صمدت �رب�0 يا ْ  ْ � ْمن �   ;Òْأر  ْ �نبيك ْ ابن �إ{ى�، و � 0 �قطعت �  �ْ �رج �د بال�ْال � ة ًاء�  uللمغ � ْ � ْ ْفكن،   � � يا و {ي �  !ي {�
ًسكن  اهللا � ْكن� و ،اًعْي� شف� و ا� ًرحt ْي ب � ْ ْكن�، و �  ًمنج ْي { � ْ �يوم ا� ْ �تنفع� ال � �� �الشف ْ �اعة! �ع ندہ � ْإال !  ْن�م ل  

Æٰارت � �يوم ،;ْ ْ �تنفع� ال � �� �شفاعة ْ � ْ افع !الش � �يوم�، و �ن6 ْ �nق � �Aل�أ �لْو� نا �ما :  ل�ة!الضال� ْ ْمن �ل� ْ افع �ش    �ال� و �ن6
ْصدي ْحمي ٍق�  ْفكن ،ٍم�  � �يوم � ْ ٍئذ� ْ @ي   �مق  � ب6ْن ْي ا¡� ْيدی� � ْربي � x ًمنقذ ْي { �  ْ ْفقد ،ا� � �عظم � � ْ جر¡ � ْار�عدت �ذا  إْي� � � � ْ 

X� �ð Òخذ�، و ْ; ا�ا�   ïبسم ْ � ٌمنكس �نا�أ�، و ْي  0 � �بما ْ; �أ�ر � �قدمت   �ْ ْمن ! � عمF  ءْو �س   �أنا�، و ْي� �كما ٍار�ع � � 
ْ ل�دت��و ْا�¡ي ْ;� x رب�، وx nْس ْي� ْفكن ْ;� ل��أ� � �يوم ْي { � ْ ٍئذ� ًافع�ش   ًمنقذ �وا    ْ ْفقد ،ا� � �عددتك�أ � � ْ � ْ يوم  ل ْ � و ْ;� اج>�ح�

ْ يوم  �Yف ْ   .ْ;� اق>�ف� و ْی�

Translation: O Lord, I have left my homeland to come 
to You and I have traveled across the countries to the son of 
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Your Prophet seeking forgiveness. Therefore, O Wali of 
Allah, be my peace, be my intercessor and be merciful to 
me. Act as my savior on the day when no intercession shall 
avail with Him except for those whom he approves, on the 
day when the intercession of the intercessors shall not avail 
and on the day when those who have gone astray shall say: 
“So we have no intercessors, Nor a true friend.” So be my 
savior on that day, the day when I will stand before my Lord 
with such great crimes, which will make me tremble with 
fear and deafen me while I have lowered my head because 
of the evil deeds which I have brought forth, and while I will 
be naked just like when my mother gave birth to me and my 
Lord will be questioning me. So be my savior and 
intercessor on that day, for you are what I have prepared for 
the day of my need, my poverty and my indigence. 

Then put your cheek on the grave and recite: 

�الل�م! D ْارحم � � ْ ©ª� � � ْ @ي ْي� �تر  ْ قبر  اب� �نبيك ْ ابن � 0 ْفإsي ،�  x ْ @ي �  ْمو  ٍرحمة   ضع� � ْ   .�رب�0 يا �

Translation: O Allah, have mercy on me for begging to 
You on the dust of the grave of the son of Your Prophet, for 
indeed I am in the place where Your mercy can be 
expected. 

Also recite: 

�نت�أ ْي ب�أ ب ْا�¡ي� و ْ xيا بن � ْ ْ رسول � � x، إsي اهللا � �برء�أ   � ْمن  اهللا �{ى  إْ �اتلك�ق   ْمن� و    �البك�س   � ل�يت��، يا    �كنت ْ;ْ ْ � 
�معك � ْفو �زْو�ف�أ�ف ،� �بذل�أ�، و �tًْ عظ اًز� � � م�ج> ْ ْ ْفي ْ;� �يك ق�أ�، و �ك  � بنْف� � �كنت�، و ْ;  ْ ْمنْي ف � � ب6ْن �ام�ق�أ � �

�يديك ْ � Dح>; � �n�سفك � � �معك ْي� د¡ ْ � �ْظ�uأ�ف ،� �معك � � �بالسع � ! ْالفو� و � ادة  � �بالج  زْ ْ   .! نة 

Translation: May my parents be sacrificed on you, O 
son of Allah’s Messenger. I seek proximity to Allah by being 
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aloof from your killers and those who looted you. I wish I 
had been there with you so that I would have achieved a 
great victory, given the blood of my heart for you and 
protected you with my life. I wish I had been among those 
who stood before you so that my blood would have been 
shed with you and that I would have earned everlasting 
happiness with you in Paradise. 

 Also recite: 

�ل�عن ْمن �اهللا � �رم � �ل�عن ،�ا≈� ْمن �اهللا � �طعنك � � � �ل�عن ،� !اجتز � من �اهللا � � �سك�أ�ر ْ عن ،� �ل� ْمن �اهللا � �حمل � � � 
�سك�أ�ر �ل�عن ،� ْمن �اهللا � �نكت � � �بقض  � ٖب
ْي  � ب6ْن   �ثن� �ل�عن ،�ا≈�اي� ْمن �اهللا � ٰب¿�أ � �&س ىْ �ل�عن ،�ك�Òا  ْمن �اهللا � � 

�يتم�أ � �وال�أ ْ �ل�عن ،�≈�دْ ْمن �اهللا � �عل�يك �ان�ع�أ � ْ �ل�عن ،� ْمن �اهللا � � إل�يك،�ار�س � �ل�عن ْ  ْمن �اهللا � �منعك � � �  �ماء �
uال� � �ل�عن ، اتْ ْمن �اهللا � �غشك � �ل�عن ،�≈�خال�� و !� ْمن �اهللا � ْصو � سمع� � �تك� ْفلم � �يجبك � ْ �ل�عن ،�  �ابن �اهللا � ْ 

�األ   آكل�ة �كبْ �و ل�عن ، ادْ � �ابن
 �اهللا � ْ عو�أ� و� ْ
ان �تب�أ� و � ْ
اع �أ&صارہ� و � � ْ �ابن � ة ْ �سمي! � عن �و ،� �ل�  ع�ْي� جم �اهللا �
ْبي�أ ْي  ات�Fق� و �كْي  اتل�ق ْمن� و �ك  ٰعFى �ان�ع�أ � ْقتلكم � �  ْ �حشا �و ،� �جو�أ �اهللا � ْاف�مْ � �بط� و � �ون� ْ�مْ �قب� و � ْرA�مْو� ، اًار�ن �

ْعذب�م�و  � � !   .tًْ ل�أ اًاب�ذ�ع �

Translation: Allah’s curse be on one that threw an 
arrow at you. Allah’s curse be on one that stabbed you. 
Allah’s curse be on one that beheaded you. Allah’s curse be 
on one that carried your severed head. Allah’s curse be on 
one that hit at your teeth with his baton. Allah’s curse be on 
one that made your ladies weep. Allah’s curse be on one 
that made your children orphans. Allah’s curse be on one 
that helped your enemies against you. Allah’s curse be on 
one that traveled to join forces against you. Allah’s curse be 
on one that forbade you from the water of Euphrates. Allah’s 
curse be on one that cheated and abandoned you. Allah’s 
curse be on one that heard your voice but did not answer 
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your call for help. Allah’s curse be on the son of the eater of 
livers. Allah’s curse be on his son and the son of Sumayyah 
and on his supporters, helpers and followers. Allah’s curse 
be on all of your killers and the killers of your father and 
those who helped them to kill you. May Allah fill their guts, 
stomachs and their graves with fire and punish them with a 
painful chastisement. 

Then recite the Tasbih of Amirul Momineen (a.s.) a 
thousand times besides his head. 

You can also choose to move to his feet and supplicate 
as I will explain later. Then come back to his head and 
recite the Tasbih. The Tasbih should be recited after praying 
the Prayers of Ziyarat and it is as follows: 

�سبحان � ْ ْمن � �مع �دْي� تب� ال � �
الم � �سبحان ،  � ْ ْمن � �تنقص� ال � � ْ � 
خزاÒ ن � �سبحان ،� � ْ ْمن � �ا&قط� ال �  �اعْ 

ٖلمدت  ! � �سبحا ،  ْ ْمن �ن� �ينفد� ال � � ْ ع ندہ� ما � � �سبحان ،ْ � ْ ْمن � ْاضمح� ال � ٖلفâہ �لال�ْ   ْ � �سبحان ،  � ْ ْمن � � ال �

�اور�n�ش ًحد�أ   ْ @ي ا� ٖأمرہ   ْ �سبحان ،� � ْ ْمن � �
� ال إل ٰ غ6رہ �  � �. 

Translation: Glorified is He whose signs do not perish. 
Glorified is He whose Time does not end. Glorified is He 
whom that which is with Him will not vanish. Glorified is 
He whose glory does not fade. Glorified is He who does not 
consult anyone in His affairs. Glorified is He who there is no 
god but Him. 

Then move besides his feet, place your hand on the 
grave and recite: 

Fص! �عل�يك �اهللا ى� ْ �أبا� يا � !صF  اهللا  ْدب�ع � �عل�يك �اهللا ى� ْ �أبا� يا � !صF  اهللا  دْب�ع � �عل�يك �اهللا ى� ْ �أبا� يا �   اهللا  دْب�ع �
�صبرت �ْ �أنت� و � ْ �ادق!الص � �مصدقْال   0 � �تل�ق ،� ْمن �اهللا � ْقتل�كم � � � �باأل � ْ �األ� و ْیْ يد  � لسنْ ْ.  
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Translation: Allah’s blessings be on you, O Abu 
Abdullah – three times. You remained patient and you are 
the truthful one whose truthfulness is certified. May Allah 
kill those who killed you with their hands and tongues. 

And recite: 

�الل�م! D !رب � �األ � �ربْ �األ �ْخي� ® ، ابْ �خيْ x، إsيار ْ ْعذ   �مع �ت� !ففك ،اًاذ� � �� رقب> � �من ْ;� �جئتك ،ار !الن   ْ� � يا بن  ْ � 
ْ رسول � ًافد�و  اهللا � � إل�يك،ا  ل�أ ْ  �توس! � ْ @ي  اهللا �{ى  إ� ْ جميع   �حو�  �¥ Òْمن ْي ا �آh¤  ْ مر�أ   �دني� و ْي  ْ �بك�، و �ای�   

ل �يتوس! � � �وسل�ت�مْال � 0 �ون� ْ @ي  هللا ى�{  إْ ْ جميع   �حو�  ْاÒ ج�م� �بك�، و    �يدر ≈   ْ �Aل�أ � �الثو ْ ْمن  اب!   اهللا  اد�ع ب  
ْطلبت�م � � � �لي!ك� و�لأْس�أ ،�  �ولين� و   ! �يجعل ْن�أ ا�  �� ْحظي ْ 0 ْمن � �ارتك�ي ز   ٰعFى ة�!الصال� �  ٍمحمد � ! � �، و ٖ آل
 �و �

ة�ْال  uمغ� ْ �لذن � � �الل�م! ،ْي بْو  D ْعلناْاج � ْممن � ! تن ہ   � � ْ �تنت  � و � � ْ � 
ٖب �نكْي  لد   ْ @ي   �الدنيا  ْ �  اآلhة� و � ْ.  

Translation: O Allah, Lord of the lords. O rescuer of the 
righteous. I have truly sought refuge; so release me from 
Hell. O son of Allah’s Messenger, I have come to you as 
your guest begging Allah in all of my requests which pertain 
to matters of the Hereafter and this life. And those who beg 
Allah, beg Him through you in all of their requests. It is 
through you that the requests of those slaves of Allah, who 
are rewarded, are fulfilled. I ask He, who has more authority 
on you and on us, to bless Muhammad and his progeny and 
to forgive my sins as my reward for your Ziyarat. O Allah, 
make us among those whom You support and use to support 
Your religion in this life and in the Hereafter. 

Then put your cheeks on the grave and recite: 
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�الل�م! D !رب � � حس6ْنْال � ْصدر  ْ اشف � � حس6ْنْال � �الل�م! ،� D !رب � � حس6ْنْال � ْاطلب � � � بدم ْ ْْال   �حس6 �الل�م! ، ن� D � 
!رب � حس6ْال � ْانتقم ْن�  � ْممن ْ !   ;Òر� ْ بقتل �  � �حسْال   �ْ Dالل ، ن6 !رب ��م!� � حس6ْنْال � ْانتقم �  � ْممن ْ ! �خال�ف   � 

ْْال �حس6 �الل�م! ، ن� D !رب � �حسْال � �ْ ْانتقم  ن6  � ْممن ْ ! �Xح   ْ بقتل �  � ْْال   �حس6   . ن�

Translation: O Allah, O lord of Husain, heal the breast 
of Husain. O Allah, O lord of Husain, avenge the blood of 
Husain. O Allah, O lord of Husain, take revenge from those 
who are pleased with the killing of Husain. O Allah, O lord 
of Husain, take revenge from those who oppose Husain. O 
Allah, O lord of Husain, take revenge from those who are 
happy about the killing of Husain.  

And continuously beg Allah to curse the killers of Imam 
Husain (a.s.) and Amirul Momineen (a.s.). Then recite the 
Tasbih of Fatima Zahra (s.a.) a thousand times besides his 
feet. And if you cannot recite it a thousand times, recite it a 
hundred times. It is as follows: 

�سبحان � ْ ْذی � �سبح ، فْي ن�مْال   امخ!الش ع ز0ْال   ْ �ْ واال³ام  لال��جْال ی ذ �ان� ْ �سبحان ، مْي ظ�عْال   ا�hفْال �  � ْ � 
�سبحان ، ْمي� قدْال   ا�hفْال ْ لك�مْال  ذی � ْ �سبح ، مْي� عظْال   ا�hفْال  كْل�مْال  ذی � ْ ْمن �ان� �ل�بس � !لع زا   و ْ  �

�سبحان ،�ال�م�جْال � ْ ْمن � �تر � �بالن ىDد� �وقْال� و ر ْو  �سبحان ،ار � � ْ ْمن � ٰير � �ثر�أ ى� ْ النمل � ْ @ي ! �الصف  و ا!  ،�
�خفق � ْ �ان� ْ @ي  ر!الط6 �ال�و  � �سبحان ، اءْ � ْ ْمن � ْ�غ ا�ذ�كAٰ �ال�و ا�ذ�كA� Aٰ�و �   .ہ�ر6

Translation: Glorified is the owner of glory, the exalted, 
the great. Glorified is the owner of majesty and honor, the 
superior, the great. Glorified is the owner of the kingdom, 
the superior, the great. Glorified is He who is clothed with 
glory and beauty. Glorified is He who is covered with light 
and dignity. Glorified is He who sees the marks of an ant on 
flat surfaces and the flapping of wings of the birds in the sky. 
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Glorified is He who is like this and no one but Him is like 
this. 

Then go to the grave of Ali bin Husain (a.s.) located at 
the feet of Imam Husain (a.s.) and recite standing there: 

م �السال� ! يك � �عل� ْ � يا بن� ْ ْ رسول � � �رحمة� و اهللا � � ْ بركات
� و  اهللا � � � � �وابن ،� ْ � خليفة � ْ ْ رسول �  � �ابن�، و  اهللا � ْبنت  ْ   
�رس �رحمة�، و  اهللا  لْو� � ْ بركات
� و  اهللا � � � � �مض � ًاعفة� � �كلم ،� ! ْطل�عت ا� � ٌشمس � ْ ْ»بت ْو�أ � � � م،� �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ � و �

ٰعFى �حكْو�ر � �بدنك� و    � �نت�أ ْي ب�أ ب ،� ْا�¡ي� و ْ x ْمن �مذب   ْمق� و ٍحْوْ� ْمن ٍلْو�ت� ٍجرم � غ6ْر   ْ �نت�أ ْي ب�أ ب ،� ْا�¡ي� و ْ x 
�دمك � ٰمرت¨ْال � � ْ ٖب
 ى� ٰ إ{ى   �نت�أ ْي ب�أ ب ، اهللا  بْي� حب  ْ¡يا�� و ْ x ْمن ٍمقدم   ! � � ب6ْن � �يد� �يحتسبك �كْي ب�أ ی� � � � ٰيب¿� و ْ ْ  ي�

�عل�يك ْ ْمح ،� �عل�يك ا� Àرًق� ْ � 
قلب � ْ �يرفع ،� � ْ �دم � ٖبكف
 �ك� 0 � ٰ إ{ى   �عن�أ  �السم  انْ �ترجع� ال  اء! �� ْ 
�من ْ ٌقْ°ة   � �و ال ،� � 
ْ�سكن � ْ �عل�يك � ْ ْمن � ٌزXة �كْي ب�أ   ْ� �دعك�، و� � !  uلل� ْ �فمك ، اق  � �انكم� � �ع ند ا� ْ�مْال �آباÒ ك �مع�  اهللا ْ �، و �ن اض6

�ا�م� �مع� �اتك� ْ @ي   �جنْال  ْ  ان  م6 � منع! �بر�أ ،�ن� ْممن  اهللا �{ى  إ�ءْ ! �قتل�ك   �ذبح� و �� �   .�ك�

Translation: Peace be on you, O son of Allah’s 
Messenger and Allah’s blessings and mercy be on you. O 
son of Allah’s Caliph and O son of the daughter of Allah’s 
Messenger. May exceeding mercy of Allah be on you and 
His blessings for as long as the sun rises and sets. Peace be 
on you and on your soul and body. May my parents be 
sacrificed on you, O slaughtered one who was killed 
without any crime. May my parents be sacrificed on you, O 
one whose blood was taken up to the beloved of Allah. May 
my parents be sacrificed on you, you came before your 
father who was crying over you while being patient, 
expecting the reward for losing you. His heart was aching 
over you and he raised your blood with his hands to the 
heavens and not even one drop from your blood returned to 
the earth. The weeping of your father over you did not stop 
after he bade farewell to you. Indeed, the position of the two 
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of you with Allah is with your forefathers and with your 
mothers, who are blessed in the heavens. I seek proximity to 
Allah by being aloof from those who killed you and 
slaughtered you. 

Now fall on the grave, place your hands on it and 
recite: 

م �سال� م� و  اهللا � �سال� � 
��  مآلÒ كت ! مYبْال � � �ْ 
�يْ نب�أ�، و �ن6 Òمْال  ا�رسل � ْْ ْ ح! الصال   ادہ�ع ب� و �ن6 �عل�يك ،�ن6 ْ يا �  �
ْمو �ابن� و �ی�ال� �موالی ْ � ْ �رحمة�، و � � ْ بركات
� و  اهللا � � � � �، Fص! �عل�يك �اهللا ى� ْ ٰعFى� و � �Àرع  � �تكْ ْ أAل� و   �بيتك �  ْ و �  �
�بن�أ� و �اÒ ك�آب �ا�م�� و �اÒ كْ �اتك� �األ   �خيْ �األ ار ْ �برْ ْ ،ار ْ ين�الذ �ذAْب�أ !  �عن�م �اهللا � � ْ �الرجس � ْ �م� و 0 Aْط�ر � ! � 
ْتط �ْ م ،اًر �6 �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ � يا بن� ْ �رس � �ابن�، و  اهللا  لْو� ْْ  ؤمن�مْال �  أم6ْر ْ �بنا�، و �ن6 � حس6ْنال ْ yي� عF ْ بن � �، و ٍ

�رحمة � ْ بركات
� و اهللا � � � � �ل�عن ،� �اتل�ك�ق �اهللا � عن�، و   �ل� !استخف � من �اهللا � � � ْبحقكم ْ �� 0 ْوقتلكم   �  � � عن ،� �ل�  �اهللا �
ْمن �ب¨ي � ْمن�م �  � ْ ْمن� و   � Æٰم �فد ْ;� &ْف� ،;� ْاؤ�كم  ْلمض� و � � ْجع كم  ��، Fص! ْعل�يكم �اهللا ى� ْ� �سلم� و � ْ �سل !� �tًْ 

ًكث6ْرا  �.  

Translation: Peace of Allah and peace of His proximate 
angels, His prophet messengers and His righteous slaves be 
on you, O my master and the son of my master and may 
Allah mercy be on you and His blessings. Allah’s blessings 
be on you and on your pious and righteous progeny, family, 
fathers, children and mothers, those from whom Allah kept 
away all impurities and purified them with a thorough 
purification. Peace to you, O son of Allah’s Messenger, son 
of Amirul Momineen (a.s.) and son of Husain bin Ali and 
Allah’s mercy be on you and His blessings. Allah’s curse be 
on your killers. Allah’s curse be on those who disregarded 
your rights and killed you. Allah’s curse be on those among 
them who have died and those among them who remain. 
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May I be sacrificed for you and for your graves. Allah’s 
blessing and increasing peace be on you. 

Then put your cheek on the grave and recite: 

Fص! �عل�يك �اهللا ى� ْ �أبا� يا � � حسنْال � � Fص! �عل�يك �اهللا ى� ْ �أبا� يا � � حسنْال � � Fص! �يك�عل� �اهللا ى� �أبا� يا ْ � حسنْال � � 
�نت�أ ْي ب�أ ب ْا�¡ي� و ْ x تيتك�أ� � ْ ًافد�و اًاÒ ر�ز � !مم اًاÒ ذ�ع ا  �جنيت ا  ْ � ٰعFى � �احتطبت�، و ْ;� &ْف� � ْ � � ٰعFى ْ ْظ� � ْری�  ، 
�لي!ك� و �اهللا �ل�أْس�أ ْول£0;� و   �يجعل ْن�أ �  �� ْحظي ْ 0 ْمن � �ارتك�زي   �ع تق �  �� رقب> ْ �من ْ;�    . ار !الن  

Translation: Allah’s blessing be on you, O Abul Hasan; 
Allah’s blessing be on you, O Abul Hasan; Allah’s blessing 
be on you, O Abul Hasan. May my parents be sacrificed on 
you. I have come to your Ziyarat as your guest while I seek 
refuge from my crimes against myself and the sins which I 
carry on my back. I ask Allah, who has more authority on 
you and on me, to release me from Hell as my reward for 
your Ziyarat. 

Then pray for your needs and go around Imam Husain’s 
(a.s.) grave until you reach his head. Pray two Rakats there. 
In the first Rakat, recite Surah Hamd and Surah Yasin and in 
the second Rakat recite Surah Hamd and Surah Rahman. 
You can pray behind the grave if you want but it is better to 
pray besides his head. After that you can pray as many 
prayers as you want. But you have to pray the two Rakats of 
Ziyarat besides each grave. After that raise your hands and 
recite: 

�الل�م! D ! إنا� �تين�أ   ْ ْمؤ �اہ� ْ  من� ٖب
 �ن6  ، ْ 0 مسلم6 � ْ ل�
، �ن� �  معتصم6 ْ ْ بحبل
 �ن� � ْ ار ف�ع ،ٖ  ٖبحق
 �ن6 0 �  ، Y0م  ن�يْ� 

ْ بفضل � ْمس ،ٖ  �ب  � �بضال� ين�ْْ ت ْمن  ل�ة  � 
ف خال� � ْ ار ف�ع ،� �ال�دى ب �ن6 � ْالذی ْ ْ عل�ي
 �A�و !  �الل�م! ،� D x إsي�   

�ا�ش�د≈ � �ا�ش�د� و ْ  ْمن ْ  � ªح� � ْمن � �مآل   �Ò كتك� ْب�م ْي�sxأ ،�  ٌمؤمن     ْ ْبمن ْي�sxأ�، و � � �م   ْقتل� � � ٌا�Xك � �الل� ،  D  م!�
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ْاجعل �لما �ْ �بلس �لْو�ق�أ     sًقةْي� حق ْي ا ْ @ي � ْقلب;   ْ ًعة�nْ ��، و � ْ @ي �  Fعم � �الل�م! ،ْي� D ْاجعل�; � � ْ ْممن ْ !   
 �مع� ل�
� حس6ْنْال yٍعFي ْ بن � ٌقدم �مال�!الس ا�م �ْيل��ع �  � ٌابت�ث � ْ ثبت��أ�، و   �استش�د � منْي ف ْ;ْ   ْ � ْ 
مع � �الل�م! ،� D � لعنأ � ْ 

ْ ين�الذ �بدل !  ! �&عمتك اْو� � � ْ   uًك ْ �سبحان ،ا� � ْ ْحلي� يا �ك� !عم �م�  �nعمل ا� � ْ �الم!الظ � �ون  ْ @ي ْ ْ األرض  � �تب ،ْ �اركت� ْ و �  �
��ع �ال�يت� ْعظي� يا ْ ٰترى ،�م�  ْ جرمْال �مْي� عظ � ْمن � �اد≈�ع ب   ��ع �فال�   �جل� ْعل�ي�م 0 ��ع ،� ْ �ال�يت� �نت�أ ،�ْمي� �³ يا ْ ْ 

ٌاAد�ش   ْ ٌالم�ع�، و ٍاÒ ب�غ �ر�غ6 �صْفوتك ْ Aل�أ ٰى{  إ�يا�¤  ا�م ب    � �من �اÒ ك حب!�أ� و � �األ   ْالذی  رْمْ �تحمل
� ال !  � ْ سم� � و ٌاء�
ٌرض�أ �ال �شئت ْول� �و ْ ْ �نتقمت�ال   ْ � � ْمن�م ْ � ْ نكٰل�، و   �ك  �أنا ْو�ذ ! ْقد�، و ٍة� �م�لت�أ � ْ � ْ ْ ين�الذ �Àرؤ�ْاج !  �عل�يك اْو� ْ � و �

ٰعFى �رس � �لكْو� ْحبي� و   �بك�  ْسكنت�م�أ�ف ،  ْ� � ْ �رضك�أ � � ْغذو�، و ْ � ْت�م� � �بنعمتك �   � ْ ٰ، إ{ى   ٍجل�أ  �الغ�ب Aْ�م � و �ہْو   ،�
ٍوقت ْ �م � Aْ ر�ص Òا�ون� �ليستكمل ،ْ ل�ي
  إْ  ْ � ْ � �العمل اْو  � � ْالذی ْ �قدرت !  ْ ! �األ�، و � �جلْ ْالذی � ْجل�أ !  �م ،�ت! A ْلتخلد � 0 � �   

ْ@ي  yٍمحط  � �وث� و � �ج�نم ار �ن� و ٍاق� ! � ْحمي� و ،� �األ� و  ْعي! ال�ª، و ٍاق!س�غ� و ٍم�  ْÈ� �األ �و ،  اقْ �األ� و  لْغال�ْ �وثْ �، و  اقْ
ْ �زق� و �نْ  غسل6 ْصدي� و ٍمْو� �مقْال  لْو�ط �مع� ،ٍد�  ْ @ي  ام� � سY ْي @� و ى،ٰل�ظ  ام!ي�أ  ْل>;ا � ٰتب¨� ال !  ْ �تذر �ال� و ي� �  ي @�، و �

ْحميْال   . مْي ح�جْال �و  م �

Translation: O Allah, we have come to him while we 
believe in him, submit to him, cling to his rope, understand 
his rights, admit to his merits, are endowed with insight 
about the deviation of those who opposed him, and we are 
aware of the guidance on which he was. O Allah, I make 
You as witness and I make those of Your angels who are 
present as witnesses that I believe in them and I reject those 
who killed them. O Allah, make that which I say with my 
tongue and my heart as a truth and a guideline for my 
actions. O Allah, make me among those who have their 
steps steady with Husain bin Ali and record me among 
those who were martyred with him. O Allah, curse those 
who changed Your blessings through ungratefulness. You 
are glorified, O one who remains patient despite the actions 
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of the oppressors on the earth. O great one, You are blessed 
and exalted, You see the great crimes of the people but do 
not haste to punish them. O honorable one, You are 
exalted. You are a witness and You are not absent. You 
know that which was committed against Your chosen ones 
and Your loved ones, that which the heavens and the earth 
cannot bear. If You had willed, You would have avenged 
them. However, You are patient and You have given respite 
to those who dared You and dared Your Messenger and 
beloved. You allowed them to dwell in Your earth, You fed 
them from Your blessings until a set time which will come to 
them and until a time to which they are moving, such that 
they complete the actions which You have destined for 
them and that they come to the time which You have set for 
them. This is when You shall make them dwell eternally in 
destruction and in shackles in the fire of Hell, in Hamim and 
Ghassaq hurt by burning thorns and chained and manacled 
in Ghislin, Zaqqum and Sadid. They shall last forever in the 
time of burning in the fire of Saqar which leaves naught nor 
does it spare aught and they shall remain in Hamim and 
Hellfire forever. 

Then fall on the grave and recite: 

ْسيدی �يا  0 �تيتك�أ � � ْ ًزاÒ ر � �من ا�ً×ْو�م ا� �الذن   ��Yب�أ ، بْو� ! � ٰ إ{ى � ْربي  x �بوف � � � إل�يك، و ْی دْو  � �بكْ  � Áعل�يك ْيا� ْ �، و �
�حÏ¤ � و ْي Fْي� عو ْ ٰس�Ìأ ا� وْي� �بك� و ي� � Áخ�أ ا�م �و ،ْيا��ى افFٰع �رج ْ;� &ْف� � �تك ْن�أ �اء� �ون� �حج ْي { ْ ًسند � وًااب  � � و ا�

ًك�ف ْ Èًز�، و ا� ْ ًافع�ش� و ا  ًاية�ق  و � وا  �من � ًغد ار !الن   ْمن �نا� أ�و ،ا� �مو   �كمْي ال� � ْ ين�الذ ْادی�ا�ع !  ْعدوكم   � ! � و �  �
كم� وْي ا{�و�أ ْلي! � ٰعFى ،  �ذلك � �حي�أ ٰ  ْ عل�ي
� و اْ ْ علي
�، و �تْو�م�أ � �ا�بعث � � �شاء ْن  إْ ٰ�عا{ي �اهللا � � ْقد �و ،� �شخصت�أ � ْ � ْ 

sبد � �ودعت� و ْي� ْ ! ْبعدت� و ْيْ �FAأ � � � ! شق> � �ا�ؤمل� و ،ْ;� 0 ْ @ي � �بكم�ْ×  � �النج   �رج�أ�، و اة�! ْ @يْوْ �ايامكم   �  ! !Tة�،ْال � و �  �
�طمع�أ ْ @ي �ْ � النظر  � إل�يك! ْ �مك ٰىإ{� و ْم  ْانكم� � ًغد   ْ @ي ا� ! جنات  ْربي � x �اÒ كم�آب �مع� � ْ�مْال �   .�ن اض6
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Translation: O my master, I have come to your Ziyarat 
carrying my sins and seeking proximity to my Lord by 
coming to you, crying, lamenting, grieving, mourning and 
weeping over you. And carrying that about which I am 
afraid, hoping that you will keep me away from Hell and 
that you will be my support, my cave, my protector and my 
intercessor and that you will guard me from the Fire 
tomorrow. I am one of your followers who dissociates 
himself from your enemies and loves your friends. And 
Insha Allah, I shall live, die and be resurrected on this 
(faith). Indeed, I have bid farewell to my family and have 
traveled to you. I am far from my home, hoping to be saved 
by being close to you. I hope to return in your time and I 
hope to look at you and your positions in the heavens of my 
Lord tomorrow along with your forefathers. 

Then recite: 

�أبا �يا ْ  عبد اهللا � ْ� يا � �حس6 �ابن �ن� �رس ْ ْجئ ، اهللا  لْو� �تك  ًمستشفع �  ْ � ْ �بك ا� �الل�م! ، اهللا �{ى  إ  D x إsي� �ستشفع�أ    ْ � ْ 
�إل�يك � بول�د ْ  ْحبي   �بك�  ْ � Ò كة�آل�مْال ب�، و   ج ! ين�الذ �nض  �ون� ْ 
ْ عل�ي �يبك� و � ْ �ون� �n خ� و ْ � ْ �ون� �nْفÀر�، ال ْ � �ون�  �ال�، و ْ

nْس �ون�م�أ� �م� و ْ Aْ ْمن �خشيتك    � ْ �مشفق �  ْ �ون� ْمن�، و ْ �عذ   �ابك� �حذر   �ون�  ْ�غ6ر�، ال ْ 0 � �م� A� األ�  �ال�، و �ام!يْ
�يهرمون ْ �� ْ ْ@ي  � �نو  ْْال اÎ ي� �nش�ق  ر�خ6 � ْ �ون� �م� و ،ْ Aْسيد � 0 ٰير � �nصنع� ما ى� � ْ �ون� ْ في
 ا�م�؛ و ْ �يتقلب   �! � �ون�  � قد ،ْ
ْان�مل�ت � � �من�م ْ � ْ �العي   � �ونْ �ترق �فال� ْ ْ !اشتد� و ،أ� � �من�م ْ � ْ �حزنْال   ْ ٍب�قة � � ْ � �تطف� ال   ْ �أ�

. 

Translation: O Abu Abdullah, O Husain, son of Allah’s 
Messenger. I have come to you seeking your intercession 
with Allah. O Allah, I seek the intercession of the son of 
Your beloved with You. And I seek the intercession of the 
angels who weep, cry and scream over him, the angels who 
do not slacken, who are never bored, who are alert of Your 
fear, who are cautious of Your punishment, who do not 
change with time nor do they get old. They weep in the 
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corners of the shrine and their master can see what they are 
doing and how restless they are. Their eyes do not stop 
shedding tears and their agony continues to increase and is 
never pacified. 

Then raise your hands and recite: 

�الل�م! D x إsي � �أسألك  � � ْ ة � �مسأل� � ْ ْْال � ْمسك 6 ْ�مْال  ن  �ستك 6 ْالذی  لْي! الذل  لْي� علْال،  نْ ْيرد ْل�م !  �بم �   
ٖسأل�ت  � ْ 
ْ �ر≈�غ6 ْفإن، � �تدر ك
 ْل�م �  ْ ْ �رحم � ْ �تك� �عطب � �لك�أْس�أ، �  �تد ْن�أ � �بل ْ;� ار ك�� ٍطف  �منك ْ ْ �أنت�، و   ْ ْالذی � � ال ! 

�تخيب 0 � ْ �عطي�، و �اÒ ل�ك�س � ة�ْال �  uمغ� ْ ��غu � و � ْ �الذن � �ون�ك�أ �فال� ،�بْو� ْسيدی� يا ن!ْ  0 �أنا � �Aون�أ � � �خلقك ْ  ْ � 
�عل�يك ْ �ون�ك�أ �ال�، و � �Aون�أ ْ � ْمن ْ �فد� و� � إل�يك� �بكْي� حب ْ بن  با ْ  ْفإsي ،  x �ملت�أ �  ْ ْرجو� و ! � �طمعت�، و �ت� ْ رت� و �  �ز� ْ 

�اغ�Àو  �بت،�رْ �رج ْ �تك ْن�أ �ل�ك ًاء� � افي�� ْأhج ذْ  إْ;  � ْ ْمن ْ;� ت��   Fرح ْ �ذنت�أ�ف ،ْي� ْ ْبال ْي {    ْ ٰ إ{ى  ر� مس6 �Aذا  ٰ 
�مكْال ًرحمة  ان� � ْ ْمن � ً�فضال�، و �ك  � � �منك � ْ �رحمن�، يا   ٰ ْ �رحيم� يا � ْ  �.  

Translation: O Allah, I am begging to You as a poor, 
humble, weak and humiliated slave, who does not make his 
request to anyone but You and if Your mercy does not save 
him, he shall be destroyed. I ask You to save me with Your 
kindness, for verily You are the one who does not 
disappoint those who ask Him. You give pardon and forgive 
sins. O my master, do not make me the least valuable of 
Your slaves and do make me the least valuable of those who 
came to You through the son of Your beloved. Indeed, I 
have hoped, begged and sought Your mercy. I have 
abandoned my homeland and come to Ziyarat, hoping that 
You will reward me now that You have made me travel and 
have allowed me to come to this place with Your mercy and 
grace, O beneficent, O merciful. 

Beg to Allah with as much sincerity as you can and 
pray more Insha Allah. Then leave the roofed chamber and 
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come to the graves of the martyrs. Point to all of them and 
recite: 

م �السال� ! يكم � ْعل� ْ� �رحمة� و � � ْ بركات
� و  اهللا � � � � م ،� �السال� ! ْعل�يكم � ْ� �Aل�أ� يا � �القب ْ � ْمن ر ْوْ �دي ْ Aل�أ   ر    ا
ْمؤْال ْ  من� م ،�ن6 �السال� ! ْعل�يكم � ْ� �بما � �صبرتم   ْ � ْفنع � �عقب �م�  ْ م ،!الدار  ;� �السال� ! ْعل�يكم � ْ�  ، اهللا �اء�ي لْو�أ� يا �

م �السال� ! ْعل�يكم � ْ� �&ص�أ� يا � �&ص�أ� و  اهللا �ارْ �رس �ارْ �
ٖول �&ص�أ�، و ْ  �المؤمن6ْن �  أم6ْر �ارْ   ْ � �&ص�أ�، و ْ  ْ ابن �ارْ
�رس �
ٖول �&ص�أ� و ْ  �ش�د�أ ،ٖ ن
ْي د �ارْ � ْنكم�أ ْ � �&ص�أ ! �كما  اهللا �ارْ !جل �و !ز�ع �اهللا �ال�ق � ْمن �ي0ْنأ�ك �و‘ : �  yٍ;� نب  

مع
 �ل�ات�ق � �ر بيون � ْ � ْ� كث 0 �فم ٌر6 Aْنو� وا� � �لما ا� �أص   ْاب�م� � ْ @ي � ْ سبيل  ْضعفوا ا�م� و  اهللا �  � � �استك ا�م� و � � ْانواْ �فم’�  ا�
ْضعْفتم � � ْاستكنتم ا�م� و � ْ� ْ � Dح>; ،� ْل�قي � �تم  ٰعFى �اهللا � ْ سبيل � 0حقْال �  �، Fص! ْعل�يكم �اهللا ى� ْ� ٰعFى� و � �رو�أ � ْاحكمْ �   

�بد�أ�و  ْانكمْ � �جس�أ� و   ْادكمْ � �ب_ �أ ،  ْبمو اْوْ � ْالذی  اهللا  ع د  �خلف� ال !  ْ � ل�
 و � ْتبدي �ال  ْ �يخلف� ال �اهللا !ن ، إ�ل�  ْ � 
عدہ�و � ٌمدر ≈ �اهللا�، و ْ ْ ْبكم � � � ما و �رأ�ث   ْعدكم� � � �اصة�خ ¬�أ ،� �اختصكم  اهللا ! � ! � �أل �اهللا ْ ْ  عبد اهللا ْي ب  � 
ْ عل�ي � 

م �السال� �نتم�أ ،! � �نتم�أ� و �اء�د���الش ْ � �السعد ْ � ْسع دتم ،�اء� � ْ �ع ند � ْفزتم�، و  اهللا ْ � ْ �بالدرج � � ! ْمن  ات  !جن    ٍات�
�يطع�ال  ْ �Aل��أ �ن� � �ي�رم �ال� و اْ � ْ �ون� �رض�، و ْ ْبال اْو� �مق  ْ @ي  ام� ْمن �مع� ، م!السال� ار �د  ْ& تم � � �ْ �جز ،� �اكم�  �اهللا �

ًخ6ْر ْمن ا� �عو� أ  ْمن �اء�ز�ج ٍانْ �صب � �رس �مع� �ر� �نج�أ ،ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص  اهللا  لْو� � ما و �اهللا �زْ ْعدكم� � � �من � � الTامة   � @ي ْ  ْ  
�جو ْ �مع� ٖار ہ�د� و ٖار ہ� 0النبي6 ْ�مْال� و �ن! � رسل6 �المؤمن6ْن �  أم6ْر�، و �نْ   ْ � 0الغر  اÒ د�ق� و ْ !محجْال � � �ْ  �ل�أْس�أ �ن، ل6

ْالذی �اهللا � حمل�� !  ْل�يكم  إْ;� Dح> �ْ �مص ْي ا�sر�أ ;� ْار عكم� � ْري�ي ْن�أ � ْكم�ي ن  �ى � Fحوضْال �ع ْ ْ مرو ًاء�ر و � �ْ  ْ;� ي�� ير�، و  ن!ي6
�عد�أ ْكم�Òاْ ْ @ي � � سفل�أ  ٍدر≈ ْ � �من � ْجحيْال   ْن�م� فإ ، م � � �قتل ! � ْكمْو� ًظلم � ْ �اتة�م  إاْو�اد�ر�أ� و ا� 0حقْال � �سل�ب�، و � ْكمْو� � 

ة ْ بن  ال �سمي! � �األ   آكل�ة ْ ابن �و � �كبْ ْي�م ن�ي� ير ْن�أ �اهللا �ل�أْسأ�ف ، ادْ � �ظم � � مظمئ ًآء  ْ �ْ ْ �ن6 � مسلسل6 �ْ  �ن�
ْ ل!ل�غ�م �ون�اق�n�س ،�ن6 م ، مْي ح�جْال ى�{  إْ �السال� ! ْعل�يكم � ْ� �&ص�أ� يا � �&ص�أ� و  اهللا �ارْ �رس ْ ابن �ارْ ْم�; ٖ
 لْو� 0 � ما  

�بقيت ْ �ب¨ي � و�  ْاللي �  �الن�ار� و �ل! � م ،! �و السال� ْعل�يكم !� ْ� ْفني ا�ذ  إاًاÒ م�د � �ل�يتْب� و �ت�  ْ، Ì� ْعل�يكم ْىْ ل� ْ�  �ی�أ �
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ْمصي ٍبة � ْابت�ص�أ � !كل � ًمو{ى � ْ ٍلمحمد �  ! � ٍمحمد  آل� و � ! � م � �عل�ي�م السال� ! �  ْ ْل�قد ،� �عظم � � ْخصت� و ْت� ! ْجلت� و � ! و �  �
ْعمت ! ْبتكمْي� مص � � � ْبكم �نا�أ ،� � ٌل�جزع   �أنا�، و �  ْبكم � � ٌجعْو�ل�م   ْمح � ٌون�ز� �أنا�، و ْ ْبكم � � �ل�مص   �مل� ٌاب� ْ  اًئْي� Aن ٌف،ْو�

كم ْل� ْا�عطي� ما � ْتمْ  كم اًئْي� Aن�، و � ْل� ٖب
� ما � ْتمْي�حي0   ْفل�قد ،� � �بكتكم � � ْ � �Ò كة�آل�مْال � ْحفتكم� و � � ْ ! ْسكنت� و � � � � 
ْمعسTكم � � � ْ � ْحلت�، و � ! �مص � ْار عكم� � ْقدست�، و � � ! ْصفت� و � ! �جنحت��أ ب � ْعل�يكم اْ  � ْ� �ل�يس ،� ْعنكم ا�ل�� ْ � ْ � X�  ٌاق 

ٰإ{ى  ْ يوم   ْ يوم�، و  ق!التال�� � مح_ْال � ْ �يوم� و � ْ � من_ْال � ْ ْافت�ط � ْعل�يكم � ْ� ٌرحمة � � ْ �من � ْبل�غتم�، و  اهللا   � ْ �ب�ا �   ��  �ف�
�الدنيا ْ �  اآلhة� و � ْتيتكم�أ ،ْ � � ْ ْشو � رتكم�، و اًق� ْز� � � ْخو ْ �يري ْن�أ �اهللا �ل�أْس�أ ،اًف� ْنيكم�  � � �ى   Fحوضْال �ع ْ  ي @� و �

�جنْال �األ �مع�  ان  � مرسلْال� و  اء�يْ نبْ �ْْ �الش��، و �ن6 ْ  الح!الص� و  اء�د� �حسن�، و �ن6 �  ،اًقْي� رف �ك ٰئلْو�أ �

Translation: Peace be on you and Allah’s mercy and 
His blessings. Peace be on you, O inhabitants of the graves 
from among the inhabitants of the land of the believers. 
Peace be on you because you were constant, how excellent, 
is then the issue of the abode. Peace be on you, O friends of 
Allah. Peace be on you, O supporters of Allah. O supporters 
of His messengers, O supporters of Amirul Momineen (a.s.), 
O supporters of the son of His Messenger and O supporters 
of His religion. I bear witness that you are Allah’s supporters 
as Allah, the great and Almighty said, “And how many a 
prophet has fought with whom were many worshippers of 
the Lord; so they did not become weak-hearted on account 
of what befell them in Allah’s way, nor did they weaken, 
nor did they abase themselves.” Indeed you were not 
weakened and you did not humble yourself before your 
enemies until you met Allah on the path of truth. Allah’s 
blessings be on you, on your souls, bodies and corpses. 
Rejoice in the promise of Allah which will not change or 
fail. “…surely Allah will not fail (His) promise.” And Allah 
shall avenge you as He promised you. You are Allah’s 
chosen ones and He chose you for Abu Abdullah (a.s.). You 
are the martyrs and you are the victorious ones. You 
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achieved victory with Allah and earned the highest ranks in 
the heavens, where its inhabitants do not age, do not get old 
and are pleased with their positions in the land of peace 
along with he that you supported. May Allah reward you 
with the best of rewards of the supporters, the reward of 
those who remained patient supporting Allah’s Messenger. 
May Allah fulfill His promise of honoring you by making 
you neighbors with him and allowing you to dwell with him 
in his place along with the prophets and messengers and 
Amirul Momineen (a.s.), leader of the bright-faced. I ask 
Allah, who brought me to you and allowed me to see your 
place of martyrdom, to allow me to see you by the pool 
while our thirst is quenched and to allow me to see your 
enemies in the lowest places in Hell. Indeed they killed you 
unjustly; they wanted to kill the truth; and they looted you 
for the son of Sumayyah and the son of the liver-eater. 
Therefore, I ask Allah to allow me to see them thirsty, 
chained and shackled as they are dragged to Hell. Peace be 
on you, O supporters of Allah and supporters of the son of 
His Messenger for as long as I live and for as long as there is 
night and day. Peace be on you after I die and perish and 
forever. I grieve on you! What a tragedy befell every 
follower of Muhammad and Aale Muhammad (a.s.). Your 
tragedy is great, unique and unbearable and it has 
encompassed everything. Indeed, I have become restless 
over you; I am in pain and grief. Indeed, I am afflicted with 
and anguished over your tragedy. Enjoy the rewards which 
are given to you and enjoy that with which you have been 
greeted. Indeed the angels have cried over you, surrounded 
you, dwelled in your camp and they have remained besides 
your graves. They glorify you and they have placed their 
wings over you. They shall not leave you until Judgment 
Day. And on Judgment Day, you shall be surrounded by the 
mercy of Allah with which you earned the honor in this life 
and in the hereafter. I came to you yearning for you and I 
visited you in fear. I ask Allah to allow me to see you by the 
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Pool and in the heavens along with the prophets, the 
messengers, “and the martyrs and the good, and a goodly 
company are they!” 

 Then circulate the holy shrine, reciting: 

ْمن �يا � وفدت، و ْ ل�ي
  إ� �� �ْ
�hجت ْ إل�ي ْ � �استجرت   ب
�، و � ْ � �قصدت ْ إل�ي
�، و �ْ ْ � ٖنبي
 ْ بن  با ْ إل�ي
�، و � 0 � 
��Yبت ْ ! � 0صل ،� ٰعFى � ٍمحمد � ! � ٍمحمد�  و آل � ! � � �من!�، و � Fْبال !ي�ع ! جنة  !فك�، و � �� رقب> � �من ْ;� �الل�م! ،ار !الن   D � 

�ارح � »ب> ْمْ ْ �بعد� و ْ;� ْ ْارحم�، و ْیار �د � � ْ ْ � إل�يك و ْی ر� مس6 � ْحبي ْ ابن ى�إ{ْ  �بك�  ْ اقلب� �و ،  ًمْفلح ْ;ْ   ا� 
ًمنجح  ْ ْقد ا� �قبلت � ْ �معذر¤ي �   ْ �خض� و � �خش� و ْي ©ْو� �ع ند ْي ©ْو� ْسيدی� و ْي ا¡�م  إْ  0 ْمو� و � ْارحم �و ،�ی�ال� � ْ 

� ®خ> ْ �بك� و ْ;� � Áو ْيا ��Aْ 0 � جز©� و � �خش� و ْي� ْ©يْو� ْ حز�s و   ْقد ا�م�، و ْي� �ا��ب � ْقلب; �  ْ �من � � جزعْال   � 
ْ عل�ي �، 
�فبنعمتك   �� ْ   � Fبلطفك� و !ي�ع�  ْ � �hجت ْي {   ْ � ْ بتقو�، و ْ ل�ي
  إ� � �يتك  �®فك�، و �ای!ي  إ�   ْ ْمحْال � ْع�; �رْو�ذ� 0 �، و �

�تك�Òال��ك ْ بالليل   ! �الن��و    �ْفظك  بح�، و ْي { ار ! ��³ و   �امتك� !كل �و ،�ای!ي  إ�  ْب�ٍ � � 
قطعت � ْ � �كل�، و � ٍ ة�فال�� و ٍاد�و �
�سل�كت� � ْ �كل�، و ا� ْمن � نزلت
 ٍل ز� � ْ � �نت�أ�ف ،� � حملت� ْ ْ � ْ @ي ْ;� 0البر  � ْ ب�ْال� و ْ �أنت�، و � ْ ْالذی � � بل�غت� !  ْ ْوفق� و ْ;� !  ْ;� ت��

� كفيت� �و ْ � ْ بفضل �و ،ْ;� � �منك   ْ �وق� و   ٍاية  �بل�غت � ْ �كان�، و � �منةْال ت � ! � �ل�ك   Fي !ي�ع@ ْ �ذلك   ٰ 
ٖكل 0 ی�ث� أ�و ،� ْر   
�مكت ْ �ع ند≈ ٌبْو� � ْاس�� و ْ ْشخð;� و ْ   ْ �فل�ك ،� �حمدْال � ْ ٰعFى � � ل�يت�ْب�أ� ما � �اصطنعت� و ْ;ْ ْ � � �الل�م! ،ْیْ ع ند ْ D � 

�فارح ْ � �X ْم� �منك ْي� ْ �مق�، و   ْا¡ي� � ب6ْن   �يديك� ْ � � تمل¨� و � � ْاقبل�، و ْي� � 0م�; ْ   Fتوس � � � إل�يكْي� ْحبي ْ بن  با ْ  �بك�  �، و  
�صْفوتك  � �خ�6 و � �رتك  ْمن �  �خلقك    ْ ْتوجÂي�، و �  � � � إل�يك،� ْ قل�� أ�و ْ  �ع�ر¤  ْ;  ْ �اقب�، و ْي� �سل�ف� ما �مْي� عظ ْلْ � ; ْم� 0   ،

�يمنعك �ال�و  ْ � ْ ��عل�م� ما � ْ ْم�; � 0 �من   �عيْال   �الذن� و  بْو� �µْ اإل� و  بْو� ٰعFى  افْ �كنت ْن إ �و ،ْ;� &ْف� � ْ ت�م ْي { � ًاق  ا 
ْفارض� ْع�; � 0 �كنت ْإن�، و � ْ � � Fًاخط�س !ي�ع ْفتب ا  � � � Fنك ، إ!ي�ع� ٰعFى ! 0كل � � ;àْ ٌقدير ٍء� ْ �الل�م! ،�  D �  uْاغ � و ْي { ْ

�لو !الدی  � �ارحم�م� و   � �ْ �كما اْ �ربي � ! �sْ�صغ  ْي ا �اجزAم� و اًر6 ْع�; اْ   0 ًخ6ْر � �الل�م! ،ا� D �اجزAم � ْباإل اْ   �حس  �حس  إ انْ � و ًاانْ
�بالسيئ 0 ! �غu  ات  ْ �الل�م! ،ًاان� D �دخل�م�أ � � ْ �جنةْال اْ  ! �برحمتك �  � ْ � Èْم�، و   0 �وج � ��Aمْو� � ْعن ا� �عذ � ْبرد�، و �ك اب� 0 � 
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�عل�ي�م  ْ �مض ا� �ع�م اج� � �ل��م �اْفسْح�، و ا� ْ @ي ا� ْقب  ْفن ا،�مْ ي��ر� 0Úو� ْ @ي ا�م �ْي�  Yٍمست y � � ْ ْمن � �رحمتك    � ْ �جو� و �  ار �
ْحبي �بك�  ٍمحمد   ! �   .ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص �

Translation: O one to whom I have come, to whom I 
have traveled, with whom I have sought refuge, whom I 
chose as my destination and to whom I sought nearness 
through the son of His Messenger. Bless Muhammad and 
Aale Muhammad (a.s.) and bestow Your favors on me by 
sending me to Paradise and freeing me from Hell. O Allah, 
have mercy on my loneliness and on being far from my 
homeland. And have mercy on me for traveling to You and 
to the son of Your beloved. Allow me to return with success 
and victory, having accepted my apology and humility 
before my Imam, my master and leader. Have mercy on my 
wailing, my tears, grief, sadness, humility, sorrow and the 
restlessness of my heart over him. Indeed I came to him 
through Your blessings and kindness to me, through the 
strength which You gave me, through Your averting harm 
from me, through Your keeping me safe at night and day 
and through Your protecting and honoring me. Any sea that 
I have crossed, any desert that I have passed and any place 
where I have stayed was because You allowed me to travel 
the lands and seas. You are the one who gave me the 
success to arrive here and kept me safe. I arrived here with 
Your grace and protection and You bestowed Your favors on 
me in every part of the journey. And my footprints, my 
name and my journey are recorded with You. Therefore 
praise be to You for testing me and for bestowing Your 
favors on me. O Allah, have mercy on my fear of You and 
have mercy on me for standing before You and praising 
You. Accept my act of begging to You and turning to You 
through the son of Your beloved, Your chosen one and the 
best of Your creation. Forgive my mistakes and the great 
crimes which I have committed. Do not allow Your 
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knowledge of my faults, sins and crimes, which I have 
committed against myself to prevent You from forgiving me. 
If You detested me before, be pleased with me now. And if 
You had been displeased with me, now accept my 
repentance. Indeed You have power over everything. O 
Allah, forgive me and forgive my parents and “have 
compassion on them, as they brought me up when I was 
young.” And reward them with blessings on my behalf. O 
Allah, reward them with good for their good deeds and 
forgive their evil deeds. O Allah, allow them to enter 
Paradise with Your mercy and make it unlawful for their 
faces to be punished, make cool their resting place, widen 
their graves and introduce me to them in the dwellings of 
Your mercy and in the neighborhood of Your beloved, 
Muhammad. 

Chapter 80: How to pray at the grave of Imam 
Husain (a.s.) 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Prayers should be 
performed besides the head of the grave of Imam Husain 
(a.s.). 

Tradition 2: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) was asked, “When I 
perform the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.), can I pray to 
Qibla facing towards grave?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “Move to the side of the grave a 
little.” 

Tradition 3: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: After saluting the 
martyrs, return to the grave of Imam Husain (a.s.) and face 
the grave and perform as many prayers as possible. 

Tradition 4: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) was asked, “How should 
we pray besides him when we perform the Ziyarat of Imam 
Husain (a.s.),?” 
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Imam (a.s.) replied, “Stand behind the grave near his 
shoulders and invoke blessings on the Prophet and on Imam 
Husain (a.s.).” 

Tradition 5: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) was asked “Can I pray 
towards Qibla facing the grave?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “Move to the side of the grave 
little.” 

The man asked, “Can I take some clay from the grave of 
Imam Husain (a.s.) and gain cure from it?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “Yes or he said: no problem.” 

Tradition 6: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) was asked, “O son of 
Allah’s Messenger, should one perform the Ziyarat of your 
father [Imam Husain (a.s.)]?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “Yes; and pray near his grave, but 
one should not pray before the grave, on the contrary stand 
behind it when praying.” 

Chapter 81: Shortening obligatory prayers and 
performing recommended prayers during 

Ziyarat 

Tradition 1: Imam Kazim (a.s.) was asked about going 
to the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.). He replied, “I don’t 
want you to omit it.” 

I (the narrator) asked, “What is the your opinion about 
performing recommended prayers there if I am supposed to 
shorten prayers?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “You can perform as many 
recommended prayers as you like in Masjidul Haram, 
Masjid of the Messenger and at the grave of Imam Husain 
(a.s.). I love (doing) that.” 
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I asked, “Can I perform recommended prayers at the 
grave of Imam Husain (a.s.) during the day?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “Yes.” 

Tradition 2: Same as no. 1 

Tradition 3: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) was asked about praying 
in the holy sanctuary. Imam (a.s.) replied, “One should only 
perform obligatory prayers in short and he does not have to 
pray Nafilah.” 

Tradition 4-5: Same as no. 1. 

Tradition 6: I (the narrator) asked Imam Kazim (a.s.) if a 
person who is supposed to shorten obligatory prayers, pray 
near the grave of Imam Husain (a.s.) in the holy sites and in 
the two Holy Sanctuaries. 

Imam replied: Yes, pray as many optional prayers as 
you can. 

Chapter 82: Praying in full at the grave of 
Imam Husain (a.s.) 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) was asked, “Should I 
perform the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.)?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “Perform the Ziyarat of the Blessed 
One and pray in full form near his grave.” 

I asked, “Pray in full form besides him?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “In full form.” 

I said, “But some of our companions narrate that 
prayers should be prayed in short?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “Those who are (physically) weak 
can do so.” 
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Tradition 2: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: You can pray the 
obligatory prayers in full in three locations: Masjidul Haram, 
Masjid of the Messenger and grave of Imam Husain (a.s.). 

Tradition 3: Same as no. 2. 

Tradition 4: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: The following is 
among the rulings in Allah’s knowledge: that a traveler can 
pray in full in four locations: in Mecca, Medina, Masjid Kufa 
Masjid and tomb of Imam Husain (a.s.). 

Tradition 5: Same as no. 4. 

Tradition 6: Imam Kazim (a.s) said, “I love for you that 
which I love for myself and I hate for you that which I hate 
for myself. Pray in full in the two sanctuaries, in Kufa Masjid 
and at the tomb of Imam Husain (a.s.).” 

Tradition 7, 8 & 9: Same as no. 4. 

Tradition 10: Imam Kazim (a.s.) was asked, “Should I 
pray in short or in full when I am in Masjidul Haram?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “You have the choice of praying in 
short but it is better you pray in full, because doing more 
good is always a blessing.” 

Chapter 83: Reward of obligatory and Nafilah 
prayers at the tomb of Imam Husain (a.s.) 

Tradition 1: Imam Baqir (a.s.) said to a man: O so and 
so, what prevents you at times of need from going to the 
tomb of Imam Husain (a.s.), praying four Rakats and then 
asking Allah for you needs? Indeed, praying an obligatory 
prayer near his grave equals a Hajj and praying a Nafilah 
prayer, equals an Umrah. 

Tradition 2: Same point as mentioned in Chapter 79, 
Tradition 5. 
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Tradition 3: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) was asked, “What is the 
reward for one who performs the Ziyarat of Imam Husain 
(a.s.)?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “Allah will record the reward of 
performing a Hajj and an Umrah for one who visits the 
grave of Imam Husain (a.s.), performs his Ziyarat and prays 
two or four Rakats prayer besides him.” 

I asked, “May I be sacrificed on you, is this reward 
same for one who performs the Ziyarat of the grave of other 
Imams whose obedience is obligatory?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “The reward is the same for anyone 
who goes to the Ziyarat of the grave of the other Imams 
whose obedience is obligatory.” 

Tradition 4: Same points as mentioned before. 

Chapter 84: Bidding farewell after the Ziyarat 
of Imam Husain (a.s.) 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: When you intend to 
bid farewell to Husain bin Ali (a.s.), recite the following: 

م �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �رحمة� و � � ْ بركات
� و  اهللا � � � � ْستو�أ ،� � �دعكْ � �×ء�أ� و �اهللا   � �عل�يك ْ ْ !آمن ،�م!السال� � � و   باهللا ا�
�بالر!س �بما� و  لْو  ْجئ   ٖب
 �ت  �دل�لت� و   ْ � 
ْ عل�ي �اتبعن�، و � ْ � ْفاكتب ،�لْو�الر!س ا! � ْ �الل�م! ،ن�يْ  اAد!الش �مع� ا�ن� D � ال �


�تجعل ْ � ْ � hآ� ْ الع�د   � !من ْ �من
� و ا  ْ �الل�م! ،  D ! إنا� ْ&س   �لك�أ� �تنفعن ْن�أ � � � ْ ٖبحب0
 ا� � �الل�م! ،  D � 
�ابعث ْ � �مق ْ  اًام�
�محم ْ �تن  اًدْو� � ْ � 
ٖب ْدي   �نك  ��قبل� و � � ْ � 
ٖب �عدو≈   ! � ْ� تب�، و � ٖب
 �ر6 ْمن   �&صب � � Èًب � ْ ٍمحمد  ل آل ا� ! � �نك� فإ � � و !


عدت � ْ �ذلك � �أنت�، و ٰ  ْ ْتخ� ال � �لف� ْميْال   م ،�اد�ع  �و السال� �عل�يك !� ْ �رحمة� و � � ْ بركات
� و  اهللا � � � � �ش�د�أ ،� � ْنكم�أ ْ � ! 
�ش�د � �نجب ٌاء� � ْاAدتم�ج ،ٌاء� � ْ ْ @ي � ْ سبيل  ْتمْل ت�ق  اهللا �  � Fٰع �من� ى� ْ �رس  اج  !صF  اهللا  لْو� ْ عل�ي
 �اهللا ى� ٖآل
� و � � و  

�سلم ْ �سل !� �tًْ، نتم�أ� � �ابق!الس ْ �ون  �اجر���مْال� و ْ �ون  �األ� و ْ �&صْ �ش�د�أ ،�ارْ � ْنكم�أ ْ � �&ص�أ ! �&ص�أ�و  اهللا �ارْ  �ارْ
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�رس �
ٖول ْفال ،ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص ْ  �حمد� ْ � S ْالذی ْصدقكم !  �� � عدہ� و � � ْاكم�ر�أ �و ْ �ون�ب� تح� ما � !ص�F، و ْ ٰعFى �اهللا ى� � 
ٍمحمد ! � �رحمة� و � � ْ بركات
� و  اهللا � � � � �الل�م! ،� D ْ �شغل�� ال � � ْ ْ @ي ْ;� �الدنيا  ْ ْعن � ْ ذ³ � �&عمتك     � �كث إ ب�، ال ْ  ار ْ

� تل�ي�  ْ �عج ْ;� �ب�جت� �اÒ ب� � ْ ��ْفت ن�، و ا� �زAر ْ; �� � �نت�ْي ز �ات� �nª� ٍلْقال� إ ب �ال� و ا،�    Fبعم � � �كدہ ْي  � يمأل�، و� � ْ � 
ْصد Aم
 ْر ی� � ْمن ْ;ْ  عط��أ ،� �ذلك   ًغ� ٰ  ْعن ;  � �� �خلقك ار    ْ �أنا اًغ�بال��، و � ٖب
 �ل� �رحم� أا�ي ،�ا≈�ر ض   � ْ 

�م6ْن الر!اح !صF �و ،  ٰعFى �اهللا ى� �رس � �
ٖول ! محمد ْ  � ْ  عبد اهللا ْ بن � ْ  بيت
 ْ Aل�أ Fٰى�ع�، و � �ب6ْن!الطي0 � �األ   �خيْ �، و ار ْ
�رحمة � ْ بركات
� و  اهللا � � � � �. 

Translation: Peace be on you and may Allah’s mercy 
and blessings be on you. I bid farewell to you and salute 
you. Indeed we believe in Allah, in the Messenger, in that 
which you brought and in that which you guided (the 
people) to. We have followed the Messenger, so record us 
among those who bear witness. 

O Allah! Do not make this our and his last time. O 
Allah! We ask You to make us benefit from his love. 

O Allah! Resurrect him in a Praised Position where You 
support Your Religion through him, kill Your enemies 
through him and destroy those who wage war against the 
family of Muhammad through him. Indeed You promised 
this to him and You do not break promises. 

Peace be on you and Allah’s mercy and blessings be on 
you. 

I bear witness that you are the noble martyrs. You 
fought in the way of Allah and were killed following the 
path of Allah’s Messenger – may Allah’s blessings and 
salutation be on him and his family. 
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You are the foremost, those who left their homes and 
the supporters. I bear witness that you are the supporters of 
Allah and the supporters of His Messenger. 

Praise be to Allah who fulfilled His promise to you and 
showed you that which you love and may Allah’s mercy 
and Blessings be upon Muhammad and Aale Muhammad. 

O Allah! Do not make me preoccupied with this world 
such that I neglect thanking You for Your blessings. Do not 
give me too many (worldly blessings) such that I become 
fond of its wondering happiness and such that I become 
charmed by its shining decorations. Do not give me too little 
such that my good deeds are affected by working too hard 
for this world and such that I continuously worry about it. 
Give me enough so that I do not need the evil ones from 
Your creation and enough that I can attain Your pleasure, O 
Most Merciful of the merciful ones. 

May Allah’s Mercy and Blessings be upon His 
Messenger, Muhammad Ibne Abdullah and upon his 
righteous and blessed family. 

Tradition 2: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: When you decide to 
bid farewell after Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.), recite as 
many Ziyarats as you can. Ensure that you choose Nainawa 
or Ghadiriyyah as your residence. Before farewell, perform a 
Ghusl and recite the farewell Ziyarat. After Ziyarat, turn your 
face towards his face, touch the grave, recite: 

م �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ � يا و� م ، اهللا !ي {� �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �أبا� يا � ْ  عبد اهللا � �نت�أ ،� ٌجنة ْي { ْ ! �من � � العذاب   � �Aذا�، و ْ ٰ 
�&  �أ �ان�و�أ �عنك ْي ا@ْ ْ ْ ؛� ٍاغب�ر �ر�غ6 �عنك   ْ �بدل �ال�، و � ٍمست  ْ ْ �بك � �سو   ٍثرْؤ�م �ال�، و �ا≈  يك   �عل� ْ � ْ �ر≈�غ6  �ال�، و �

ٍاAد�ز ْ @ي   �×بك،   ْ ْو قد  � � �جدت� ْ � بنْف� � �للحدث ْ;  � � ْ �تركت� و  ان،  ْ � �اال � �Aلْ �األ� و ْ ْفكن ،�ان�طْوْ � �يوم ْي { � ْ � 
ْفYی� و ْ;� اج>�ح  ْ �يوم �و ،ْ;� اق>�ف�، و � ْ ْع�; ْ;ْ n�غ�� ال � 0 �الد�و � ْوال رفي¨ي  ْ�ْي� حم �ال�، و ْی ل�د � و�ال� و !ی   ْ  ��  �ال�و �
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ْ×ي ْالذی �اهللا �ل�أْس�أ ،ْ; بـ�  �قدر !  ! �خل�ق� و � �ينفس ْن�أ � 0 � �بك � ْ ³ب   ْالذی �اهللا �ل�أْس�أ�، و ْي� �قدر !  ! � � Fي�ع! X�  اق� 
�انك�ك�م ْيجعل� ال ْن�أ   � ْ �
� hآ� ْ الع�د   � 0م�; ْ ْمن� و   � رجع>   ْ �و أسأل ،ْ;� � ْ � ْالذی �اهللا � ٰب¿�أ !  �عل�يك ىْ ْ ْ عي� �  ْن�أ ْ;�


يجعل� � ْ ًسند � � ْالذی �اهللا �ل�أْس�أ�، و ْي { ا� �&ق !  � إل�يكْ; ل��� ْمن ْ    Fرح ْ يجعل�
 ْن�أ ْيْ �FAأ� و ْي� � ْ � hًذ ْ �و  ،ْي { ا�
�أسأل � ْ ْالذی �اهللا � �كان�م ْي ا�sر�أ !  �Aد� و �ك� �sعل�يك  مْيْ سل!لت ل ْي ا� ْ ْحوضكم ْي� ر دsْو�ي ْن�أ �ا≈!ي  إْي�ار¤ �ي  لز� و � � � ْ و �  ،�

ق� � يرز� ْ �مر ْ;� ْافقتكم� � � � ْ @ي   �جنْال  ْ  الح!الص �اÒ ك�آب �مع�  ان  !صF �ن6 ْعل�ي�م �اهللا ى� �جمع �أ � ْ ْْ م ،�ن6 �السال� ! � 
�عل�يك ْ �صْفوة�� يا � �ابن� و  اهللا � ْ 
� صْفوت !الس ،ٖ� م� ٰعFى �ال� �رس � ! محمد  اهللا  لْو� � ْ  عبد اهللا ْ بن � و  اهللا  بْي� حب ،�  �


ٖصْفوت  � �رس� و ٖ ن
ْي م�أ�، و � �
ٖول 0 سيد�، و ْ  � ْ 0النبي6 م ،�ن!  �السال� ! ٰعFى � ْ م�أ � �المؤمن6ْن  ر6   ْ � �رس 0;� و�Ê و ْ  �رب0  لْو�
ْ مال��عْال 0غرْال  داÒ �ق�، و �ن6 ْ ل0ج�ح�مْال � م ،�ن6 �السال� ! �ى � Fاأل �ع� 0ْال �و ن�يْ  الر!اشد ! Òمةْ ْ م�دي �ْ م ،�ن6 �السال� ! ٰعFى � � 

ْمن ْ @ي � �منكم  اÒ ر�حْال  ْ �رحمة� و   � ْ م ،�ات
�ك�ر�ب� و  اهللا � �السال� ! ٰعFى � � مآلÒ كة � � ْ�بْال  اهللا � ح6ْن �ن اق6 �مسب0  � � 
ْقي�مْال  ْ ْ ،�ن م6 ين�الذ �م !  Aْ ْرب�م ْ مر�أ ب  0 م ،�نْو�اÒ م�ق � �السال� ! �عل�ينا � ْ ٰعFى� و � ْ  الح!الص  اهللا  اد�ع ب � �، و �ن6

�الحمد ْ � ْ S 0ْ�عْال �رب   .�ن ال�م6

Translation: Peace be on you, O Wali of Allah. Peace 
be on you, Abu Abdullah. You are my protection from the 
chastisement of the Hereafter. This is the time for me to 
leave you although I am not abandoning you, I am not 
replacing you with anyone other than you, nor am I giving 
preference to anyone else above you. I have not lost the 
desire to be near you. 

I have put myself in danger (by traveling to you) and 
have left my family and homeland (to come to you). So be 
there for me on the day of my need, poverty and indigence; 
the day when my parents, my children, my intimate friends, 
my companions and my relatives will not help me. 
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I ask Allah, who willed and created, to remove my 
anguish through you and I ask Allah, who willed for me to 
be parted from your site, not to make this last time I come 
(to you Ziyarat) and to allow me to return. 

I ask Allah, who made my eyes to cry over you, to 
make this crying my support (on Judgment Day). And I ask 
Allah, who made me travel to you from my home and 
family, to keep this Ziyarat reserved for me. 

I ask Allah, who showed me your place and guided me 
to say Peace be on you and to perform your Ziyarat, to 
allow me to come to your Pool and to sustain me with 
accompanying you in the Heavens along with your 
righteous ancestors – Allah’s blessings be on all of them. 

Peace be on you, O Allah’s Chosen One and son of His 
Chosen One. Peace be on Allah’s Messenger, Muhammad 
Ibne Abdullah, Allah’s beloved and His Chosen one, His 
Trustee and His Messenger and the Master of the Prophets. 

Peace be on Amirul Momineen, the Successor of the 
Messenger of the Lord of the Worlds and the Leader of those 
with Shinning Faces (on Judgment Day). 

Peace be on the righteous and the Rightly Guided 
Imams. Salutation to those of you (Imams) who are in the 
holy shrine and Allah’s mercy and blessings be on you. 

Peace be on Allah’s Angels who remain here 
sanctifying (Allah) and who are residents (in the holy shrine), 
the angels who fulfill the orders of their Lord. 

Peace be on us and upon Allah’s righteous servants and 
praise is due to Allah, the Lord of the Worlds. 

Then recite: 
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م �سال� م� و  اهللا � �سال� � 
��  مآلÒ كت �مYب6ْنْال �  ! �أنبي� و �  ْ �
 Òمرسلْال  ا � �ْْ ْ  الح!الص   ادہ�ع ب�، و �ن6 �عل�يك �ن6 ْ � يا بن � ْ �
ْ رسول � ٰعFى� و  اهللا � �روحك �  ْ �بدنك� و �  � ٰعFى� و � ! ذريت � 0 ٰعFى � و�ك� ْمن � � ≈ªح� � � ْمن � ْأو   �أستودع، �Ò كآ�ي ل�  ْ � ْ  �ك�

�أسÀرع يك� و �اهللا ْ ْْ � �أ×ء� و � � ْ �عل�يك � ْ م � �السال� yآمنا، ! ْبرسو� و   باهللا � ��  
ٖل ٖب
 �اء�ج �ما ب� و   ْمن   ، ْ  ع نداهللا  
�الل�م! D �اكتبنا � ْ � ،!الش �مع� ْ ْ     ين�اAد

Translation: Salutation of Allah and salutation of His 
proximate Angels, His messenger Prophets and His 
righteous Servants be on you, O son of Allah’s Messenger 
and upon you soul, your body, your progeny and upon 
those of your friends who were with you. 

I bid farewell to you and leave you in the care of Allah 
and I convey my salutation to you. We believe in Allah, in 
His Messenger and in the message, which he brought from 
Allah. O Allah! Record us among those who bear witness. 

Then recite: 

�الل�م! D 0صل � ٰعFى � ٍمحمد � ! � ٍمحمد  آل� و � ! � ْتجعل �ال� و � � ْ �
 hآ� ْ الع�د   � ْمن ْ ْزيار¤ ي   � � �ابن   �رسولك ْ  ْ � �، و �
ْار�ق�;  � � �زي ْ  
ارت � ًأبدا � � ْأبقيت�;� ما �  � ْ � ْ �الل�م!، � D ْ ا&فع� � � ْ;ْ 
ٖبحب0 � !رب� يا   ْال��عْال � �الل�م! ،�ن م6 D � 
�ابعث ْ � ْ 

�مق �نك  إاًدْو�مْح�م اًام� ٰعFى ! 0كل � � ;àْ ٌقدير ٍء� ْ �الل�م! ،�  D x إsي � �أسألك  � � ْ �بعد � ْ ة � ْالتسلي� و ! الصال�  ْ ْأن  م! ��صFي � x � � 
ٰعFى ٍمحمد � ! � ٍمحمد  آل� و � ! � ْأن�، و � �تجعل
� ال � ْ � ْ � hآ� ْ الع�د   � ْمن ْ ْزيار¤ ي   � � �ياہ  إ  y،فإن ْ  � 
جعلت � ْ � ب�0يا  �  �ر

ْفاح_sي  ْ � ْ � 
مع � 
�آب �مع�� و � Òٖو اولياءہ ٖا  �  ْ � ْأبقيت�; ْن إ�، و �  � ْ � ْ ْفار�ق�; �رب�0 يا �  ْ �� �العود ْ ْ � �العود �ثم! ْ ل�ي
  إْ ْ � ْ 
ْبرح � �تك�م  �أرحم� يا   � ْ �الر!احم6ْن � �الل�م!،    D ْاجعل � �لس ْي { �ْ ٍصدق �ان  ْ ْ @ي   �ولي�أ  ! إ{يْب�حب�0، و �اÒ ك  �   

�مش �م،� AدAْا � �الل�م!   D 0صل � ٰعFى � ٍمحمد � ! � ٍمحمد  آل� و � ! � ْ�شغل�; �ال�، و �  ْ � ْ ْعن � �ذ³≈ � � ْ �بإكثار    ْ �ي    Fع! �من �   
�الدنيا ْ ْل�ي�;�ت � �عجاÒ ب ْ  � � � ب�جت�ا � ْ ْ�ْفت ن� و � �;�ْ �زAرات   � ْ �زينت�ا �  � ْ ل �ال�، و   ٍبإقال�  ْ   �nª�   Fبعم � � �كدہ ْي  � �، و �
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�يمأل ْ ْصدر ی � ْ � 
�Aم � ْأعط�;�، و �   ْ �بذلك � ًغ�;    ْعن   ��ار  � �خلقك    ْ ًغا�، و � �أنال �بال� � � 
ٖب �ر ضا≈   �رحمن� يا � ٰ ْ � ،
م �و السال� ْعل�يكم !� ْ �مآلÒ كة� يا � � � وار�و  اهللا � �ز� y ْقب ْ عبداهللا ي ب�أ  ر� � 
ْ عل�ي  �م،ال�!الس �

Translation: O Allah! Bless Muhammad and Aale 
Muhammad and do not make this the last time I come to the 
Ziyarat of the son of Your Messenger. Allow me to come to 
his Ziyarat again and again for as long as You keep me 
alive. 

O Allah! Make me benefit from his love, O Lord of the 
Worlds. 

O Allah! Resurrect him in a Praised Position. Indeed 
You have power over all things. 

O Allah! After having performed prayers and having 
saluted them, I ask You to bless Muhammad and Aale 
Muhammad and I ask You not to make this the last time I 
come to his Ziyarat. O Lord! If You do make it my last, then 
resurrect me with him, with his ancestors and his true 
followers. And if You keep me alive, bless me with his 
Ziyarat again and again with Your Mercy, O Most Merciful 
of the merciful ones. 

O Allah! Appoint for me a truthful tongue with Your 
Friends and make me love their sites. 

O Allah! Bless Muhammad and Aale Muhammad and 
do not make me preoccupied with this world such that I 
forsake Your remembrance. Do not give me too many 
(worldly blessings) such that I become fond of its wondering 
happiness and such that I become charmed by its shining 
decorations. Do not give me too little such that my good 
deeds are affected by working too hard for this world and 
such that I continuously worry about it. Give me enough so 
that I do not need the evil ones from Your creation and 
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enough that I can attain Your pleasure, O Most Merciful of 
the merciful ones. 

Peace be on you, O Allah’s Angels and the Visitor of 
the grave of Abi Abdullah. 

Then place your right and left cheek on the grave and 
continue praying and asking for you needs. 

Do not turn you back to the grave while leaving until 
you exit (the holy shrine). 

Chapter 85: Ziyarat of Hazrat Abbas Ibne Ali 
(a.s.) 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: When you want to 
perform the Ziyarat of Abbas Ibne Ali (a.s.) on the banks of 
Euphrates near the holy sanctuary, stand at the door of the 
roofed chamber and recite the following: 

م �سال� م� و اهللا � �سال� � 
��  مآلÒ كت ْْال � ! مYب6 � 
�أ�، و �ن� Òمرسلْال ْ  نبيا � �ْْ ْ  الح!الص   ع بادہ�، و �ن6 ْ جميع � و �ن6  �
�الش�د � ْ� و  اء� 0 الصدnق6 ب �ات�ي! الزاك�، و �ن0 �الطي0 �فt �ات! ْ � �غتد   ْ �تر� و ْی� يك �حْو� �عل� ْ � يا بن� ْ  �  أم6ْر �

ْ  منْؤ�مْال �ش�د�أ ،�ن6 � ْ التسل ب �ل�ك ْ ْالتص� و  مْي! ْدي! �وفْال� و  ق  ْالنصي� و  اء� ف � حة!  � لخل� 0النب;   � رسل�مْال ! �، و ْ
ْ السبط �نتج�مْال 0 � ْ الدليل�، و  بْ 0الوÊ;�، و   الم�عْال !   � 0مبلغ ْال ْ � �ظل�مْال�، و � � �تضم�مْال  مْوْ � �فجزا≈ ،ْ � � ْعن �اهللا � � 

�رس �
ٖول ْعن� و ْ  �المؤمن6ْن �  أم6ْر �   ْ � � حسنْال � عن� و ْ �حسْال �و � �ْ �صل�و  ن6 ْعل�ي�م  اهللا �ات� �ْفضل�أ � ْ �جزْال � �بما  اء�   
�صبرت �ْ �احتسبت� و � ْ � � �عنت�أ�، و ْ ْ �فنعم � ْ �عقب; �  ْ �ل�عن ،!الدار  � ْمن �اهللا � �قتل�ك � �ل�عن�، و �� ْمن �اهللا � �ج�ل � �  

!حق !استخف�، و �ك� � � �ب�متك ْ  � ْ � �ل�عن�، و   ْمن �اهللا � �بينك �ال�ح � � ْ � و ب6ْن � � �الu  اء�م� � �ش�د�أ ، اتْ � �نك�أ ْ ! 
�قتلت ْ �مظل  � ْ ٌمنجز �اهللا !ن�أ�، و اًمْو�  ْ كم � ْل� � ما و � ْعدكم� � � ْجئ ،� �تك  � يا بن� ْ ْْ  ؤمن�مْال �  أم6ْر � ًافد�و �ن6 ْ إل�يكم، ا  ْ�  

ْ قلب�و  0مسل ْ;� � كم ٌم� ْل� �أنا�، و � كم � ْل� ٌابع�ت � �& ¤ �، و   ْ كم ْي� ْل� �مع � ٌدة� Dح>; ! �كمْح�ي � 6ْر �A�و� و �اهللا � �خ � 
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�م6ْناò �حْال ْفمعكم ،  � � � ْمعكم � � � ْعدوكم �مع�� ال � � 0 � ْإsي ،� x ْبكم   � ْابكم�ي إ ب� و   � �من   �المؤمن6ْن     ْ � ْبمن�، و ْ � ْخال�فكم   � � 
�قتل��و  ْكم� �من � �قتل ،ين�ْ  ا�Xكْال   � ًا�مة �اهللا � ْقتل�تكم ! � ْ � �باأل � ْ ْيدی  �األ� و ْ  �لسْ   . نْ

Translation: Salutation of Allah and salutation of His 
proximate Angels, His prophet messengers, His Righteous 
Servants, all of the Martyrs and the truthful ones and all of 
the purified and blessed greetings be on you at all times, O 
son of Amirul Momineen. 

I bear witness that you submitted and believed and that 
you devoted yourself and remained loyal to the Remainder 
of the Prophet’s messenger [Imam Husain (a.s.)], the Chosen 
Grandson, the Knowledgeable Guide, the Successor who 
announced (Allah’s Messenger), and the one who was 
oppressed and wronged. 

May Allah reward you on behalf of His Messenger, 
Amirul Momineen, Hasan and Husain – Allah’s blessings be 
upon them – with the best rewards, for you suffered (in this 
world) but remained patient expecting the reward from 
Allah. So how excellent is (your) final abode!! 

May Allah’s curse be upon those who killed you. May 
Allah’s curse be upon those who ignored your rights and 
breached your sanctity. May Allah’s curse be upon those 
who stood between you and Euphrates water. 

I bear witness that you were killed unjustly and indeed 
Allah will fulfill that which He promised you. 

I have come to you, O son of Amirul Momineen, as 
your guest while my heart has submitted to you. I follow 
you and my support is prepared for you until Allah judges 
and He is the Best of the Judges. 

I am with you and only with you and not with your 
enemies. 
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I believe in you and in your return and I disbelieve in 
those who opposed you and killed you. 

May Allah kill the people who killed you with their 
hands and tongues. 

Then enter, fall upon the grave and recite the following: 

م �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �أي�ا � � �العبد � ْ � �الح!الص ْ ْمطيْال ،  �لرس� و S �ع�  �  
ٖول �أل� و ْ   ْ �المؤمن6ْن  ر م6   ْ � � حسنْال�، و ْ � و �
ْْال �حس6 ْعل�ي  ن� م ،�م!السال� �م �� �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �رحمة� و � � ْ بركات
� و  اهللا � � � � �ر ضوان
� و � ْ ى�، وFٰع �حكْو�ر �  � و 

�بدنك  � �اش�د و  ،� � � ْ �ا�ش�د� �نك�أ �اهللا ْ  �مضيت ! �ْ ٰعFى � ٰم�Æ ما � �; 
ْ عل�ي ي � �البدر  ْ � �ونْ �مجْال ،ْ �اAد� �ون  ْ @ي ْ  
ْ سبيل �منْال ، اهللا �  �اصح� �ون  ْ ل�
 @ي ْ  ج�� 
�دْع�أ  اد  Òمبْال ، ا� �الغ� �ون  ْ @ي ْ � & ة  ْ �ليْو�أ �  
 Òالذاب ، ا� �ون! ْعن ْ � 


 حب!�أ Òفج ،ٖا� �ْفضل�أ �اهللا �ا≈�ز� �جزْال � �ك�ر�أ�، و  اء� � �جزْال ْ �و�Xأ�، و  اء� � � الجزاء ْ � ٰأو@ى�، و ْ ْ � جزاء � ٍحد�أ � ْممن � !  ٰى@� و  

� ببيعت ْ � �استج�، و ٖ  دعوت
 ل�
 �اب�ْ � � ْ �وال �اع�ط�أ�، و � �و أ ،ٖہْ مر�أ ة�� �ش�د� � �نك�أ ْ ْقد ! �ال�غت�ب � ْ @ي ْ و � حةْي! النص   ،�

�عطيت�أ ْ � �اية�غ ْ �مج�ْال � ْ �فبعثك ، دْو� � � � ْ @ي �اهللا � �الش�د  � �جعل�، و  اء� �حكْو�ر �� �رو�أ �مع� � �الش�د  احْ � � و  اء،�
�عط�أ ْمن �ا≈ْ �جن    
ٖان �ْفسح��ا   � ْ منزًال ا� �ْفضل���أ�، و � ً»ف ا� � �رفع��، و ا� �ذ³≈ � � ْ ْ @ي    ْ 0ع لي6 �ح_≈�، و �ن0 � �  �مع� �

ْ 0النبي6 0nْْ الصد �و ،�ن!  �الش�د� و �ن ق6 � ْ  الح!الص� و  آء� �حسن�، و �ن6 � �ئكٰلْو�أ � �ش�د�أ ،اًقْي� رف   � �نك�أ ْ � ْل�م !  ْن� ت
ْتنكل ْل�م�و  � ْ �أنك�، و � ! �مضيت � �ْ ٰعFى � ْ� بص � ْمن ٍة�ر6 �مر≈�أ   � مقتد ،ْ  ْ !بالص ًاي� ْ  الح  ًمتبع� و �ن6  ! ! للنب ا� 0ْي   ،�ن6

�فجمع� � �بينن �اهللا � � ْ �بينك� و ا� � ْ �، و ب6ْن � � �رس� �
ٖول �ولي�أ� و ْ  
آْ  Òٖ ي@ ْ �من  ْ  مخبتْال   ازل� �ْ فإن
 ،�ن6 �رحم�أ !� � ْ 
�م6ْن الر!اح  .  

Translation: Peace be on you, O Allah’s Righteous 
Servant who was obedient to Allah, to His Messenger, to 
Amirul Momineen and to Hasan and Husain (a.s.). 

Peace be on you and may Allah’s Mercy, blessings and 
pleasure be on you, your soul and your body. 
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I bear witness and take Allah as witness that you died 
on the same path as the martyrs in the Battle of Badr who 
fought in the way of Allah, that you remained loyal to Him 
in fighting against His enemies, that you strived hard in 
supporting His Divine Authorities and that you kept harm 
away from His Loved Ones. 

May Allah reward you with the best of rewards, the 
greatest rewards, the most increasing rewards and with 
rewards which are above any reward (which He has ever) 
granted to those who remained loyal to their allegiance, 
who answered His call and who obeyed His Divine 
Authorities. 

I bear witness that you strived hard with loyalty and put 
forth all of your efforts (in the way of Allah). So Allah 
resurrected you among the Martyrs, joined your soul with 
the souls of the Ever-Blissful Ones and gave you the most 
spacious place in His Heavens and the best of its chambers 
(as your abode). And He elevated your remembrance in the 
highest of places and raised you with “the prophets, the 
truthful ones, the martyrs and the righteous ones and 
excellent are these companions” (4:69) 

I bear witness that you were not weakened and you did 
not lose heart (while facing the enemies). Indeed you died 
with insight about your affairs while following the Righteous 
Ones and the prophets. 

May Allah unite us with you, with His Messenger and 
His Divine Authorities in the dwellings of the Humble Ones. 
Indeed He is the Most Merciful of the merciful ones. 
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Chapter 86: Bidding farewell after the Ziyarat 
of Abbas Ibne Ali (a.s.) 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: When you intend to 
bid farewell to Abbas (a.s.), go to his grave and recite the 
following: 

ْستو�أ � �دعكْ � ْسÀر�أ� و �اهللا   � �×ء�أ� و �كْع يْ � �عل�يك ْ ْ yآمنا ،�م!السال� � �بك ت� و ٖ
 لْو�س�ر ب� و   باهللا � ٖب
ا  �بما� و    �اء�ج  

ٖب ْمن   �الل�م! ، اهللا ْ ع ند   D ْتبْاك � �الل�م! ،ن�يْ  اAد!الش �مع� ا�ن� D �تجعل
� ال � ْ � ْ � hآ� ْ الع�د   � ْمن ْ �زيار   � ْ قبر  ة  � 

�نبيك ْيÉ �أ ْ ابن 0 ْار�ق�، و �  � �زي ْ; �ْ  
ارت � ًبد�أ � � بقيت��أ� ما ا� ْ � ْاح_�، و ْ;ْ � ْs ْي 
مع � ْ @ي ٖ
آباÒ  �مع�� و � �جنْال  ن  ،  ا
�الل�م! D ف�و  � 0Úْ ْ بي� � بين
� و ْ;� � ْ � و ب6ْن � � �رس� �ليْو�أ� و �ك لْو� �الل�م! ،�اÒ ك  D 0صل � ٰعFى � !محم � � ٍمحمد�  و آل ٍد� ! � و �  ،�

! توف� � �ى ْ;� Fبك �ان�مْيْ اال �ع� ْالتصدي� و    ْ �برس  ق! � �لكْو  �الوال�، و   0عFي ل � يةْ  ٍالب�ط ْي ب�أ ْ ابن �  �األ� و   ْ Òْمن ! مة   
ٖولدہ  ْ �البر�، و � � ْمن  ة�Òاْ ْعدوAم    0 � ْفإsي ،� x �لك بٰذ �تْي� رض ْد�ق �    .�ارب�0ي  

Translation: I bid farewell to you, leave you in the care 
of Allah and convey my salutation to you. We believe in 
Allah, His Messenger, His Book and in that which His 
Messenger brought forth from Allah. O Allah! Record us 
among those who bear witness. 

O Allah! Do not make this the last time I come to the 
Ziyarat of the grave of the son of Your Prophet’s brother. 
Permit me to do his Ziyarat for as long as You keep me 
alive. Resurrect me with him and with his ancestors in the 
Heavens. O Allah! Acquaint me with him, with Your 
messenger and with Your Friends. 

O Allah! Bless Muhammad and Aale Muhammad and 
make me die while believing in you, believing in Your 
messenger, believing in the Wilayat of Ali Ibne Abi Talib 
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and the Imams from his sons (a.s.) and while dissociating 
from their enemies. Indeed I am pleased with this, O Lord. 

Then pray for yourself, your parents, the believers and 
the Muslims and choose some supplications to recite. 

Chapter 87: Bidding farewell to the 
Companions of Imam Husain (a.s.) 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said recite: 

�الل�م! D �تجعل
� ال � ْ � hآ� ْ الع�د   � ْمن ْ ْزيار¤ ي   � � ْ �ك��أ�، و ْاA�م!ي  إ  ْمع�م ْ;ْ  � � ْوادخل�; �  ْ  ْ � ْ @ي � � ما   الح�ص 
ْعطيت�م�أ � � ْ � ٰعFى ْ �& Aم �   ْ �ابن � ْبنت  ْ �نبيك   0 �حجتك�، و �   ! ٰعFى � �خلقك �  ْ �ج��، و � ْادAم  ع
�م    ْ @ي �  ،�ك  يل� سب 

�الل�م! D �اجمعن � ْ � ْ @ي ْاA�م!ي إ� و اْ �جنتك   ! �الش�د �مع� � � ْ!الص� و  اء� �حسن�، و �ن  الح6 � �أولئك �  ٰ ْ  ،اًقْي� رف �
ْستو�أ � �دعكمْ � � �×ء�أو �اهللا   � �عل�يكم ْ � ْ �الل�م! ،�م!السال� � D ْ ار�ق� � � ْالعو �;ْ � ْل�ي�م  إ�دْ ْاح_�، و  ْ � ْs ْمع�م ْي � � �رحم�أ� يا � � ْ 

ْ  الر!احم   .�ن6

Translation: O Allah! Do not make this the last time I 
come to their Ziyarat. Make me their partner and include me 
in the blessings which You have bestowed on them for 
supporting the son of Your Prophet’s daughter and Your 
Proof on Your creation and for fighting with him in Your 
way. 

O Allah! Unite us with them in Your Paradise along 
with the Martyrs and the Righteous Ones. How excellent 
these companions are! 

I bid farewell to you and convey my salutation to you. 

O Allah! Sustain me with returning to them and 
resurrect me with them, O Most Merciful of the merciful 
ones. 
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Chapter 88: Excellence of Kerbala and Ziyarat 
of Imam Husain (a.s.) 

Imam Sajjad (a.s.) said to me (the narrator), “O Zaidah! 
I have been informed that you perform the Ziyarat of the 
grave of Imam Husain (a.s.) from time to time?” 

I replied, “It is true.” 

Imam (a.s.) asked, “Why do you do this despite being 
esteemed by your governor who does not tolerate anyone 
who loves us, gives preference to us above others, mentions 
our excellence, or fulfills any of his obligations towards us?” 

I replied: By Allah, I don’t do it for the sake of anyone 
but Allah and His messenger. I do not care about anyone’s 
wrath who might be wrathful of this. And there is no 
affliction that could befall me in Ziyarat, which is 
unbearable in my view. 

Imam (a.s.) asked, “I ask you by Allah, is this true?” 

I replied, “By Allah, this is true.” 

Imam (a.s.) asked the same question thrice and I 
repeated my answer thrice. 

Then Imam (a.s.) said, “Glad tidings to you, glad tidings 
to you and glad tidings to you, for indeed I am going to 
narrate a tradition to you which is among the most 
distinguished of traditions that are kept safe with me.” 

Indeed after the tragedies which befell us in Taff, in 
which my father [Imam Husain (a.s.)] and those with him 
from his children, brothers and the rest of his family 
members were killed, his ladies and children were about to 
be taken to Kufa on saddle-less camels. 

(While we were leaving Kerbala) I looked at their 
unburied bodies. It was extremely difficult for me to see 
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them and I became agitated seeing them in that state and 
my soul almost left my body. 

When my aunt, Zainab Kubra, daughter of Ali, saw me 
in that state and asked me, “O remainder of my grandfather, 
my father and my brothers! Why do I see you struggling in 
death?” 

I replied: How can I not be restless and stay patient 
when I see that my master, my brothers, my uncles, my 
cousins and the rest of my family members have been killed 
and are covered with their blood and with dust? They have 
been looted, left on the dust without shrouds and their 
bodies have not been buried. No one looks at them and no 
human comes near them as if they are a family from Dailam 
or Khazar. 

My aunt said: Do not allow that which you see to make 
you restless, for by Allah, Allah’s Messenger confided to 
your grandfather, you father and your uncle that Allah has 
taken the covenant from some people from among this 
Ummah, who are unknown to the Firons of this Ummah but 
are well-known in the heavens, who will collect these 
separated limbs and bodies smeared with blood and bury 
them. 

They will install a sign here to the grave of your father, 
the Chief of the Martyrs. And as time passes, its signs will 
never vanish and its traces will never be erased by the 
passage of time. 

Many leaders of disbelief and followers of deviation 
will strive to eradicate and destroy it, but it will continue to 
be more elevated and apparent. 

I asked, “What is the covenant and what is this 
incident?” 

She replied: Umme Aiman narrated to me that: 
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One day, Allah’s Messenger arrived at the house of 
Fatima, who cooked some Harirah for him and Ali (a.s.) 
brought him a dish of dates and I took a bowl of milk and 
another filled with cream to them. Allah’s Messenger, Ali, 
Fatima, Hasan and Husain (a.s.) ate that Harirah and drank 
the milk. Then they ate from the dates and the cream. 

Then Allah’s Messenger washed his hands while Ali 
(a.s.) poured water over his hands, after which he wiped his 
hands over his face and then looked at Ali, Fatima, Hasan 
and Husain (a.s.) in a way that happiness was apparent on 
his face. 

Allah’s Messenger then turned his face to the heavens 
for a long time, after which he turned to Qibla, raised his 
hands and began praying. He then fell into prostration and 
began to weep for a long time. Then he raised his voice with 
lamentation and began to shed tears. 

After sometime he raised his head. He looked at the 
ground and he was shedding tears like rain. 

Fatima, Ali, Hasan and Husain (a.s.) and I were 
aggrieved to see Allah’s Messenger in this state and we did 
not dare ask him the reason. 

But after a long time, Ali and Fatima asked, “O Allah’s 
Messenger! What makes you cry? May Allah never make 
you cry! Our hearts are pained to see you in this state.” 

My brother! Today, I was delighted for your sake in a 
way I had never been delighted before. And as I was looking 
at you and praising Allah for blessing me with you, Jibraeel 
came down to me and said: 

O Muhammad! Allah the exalted, is aware of that 
which you feel and He knows how pleased you are looking 
at your brother, daughter and two grandsons. Thus He has 
completed His blessing on you and has willed to satisfy you 
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with His bounties by placing them, their progenies, their 
lovers and their Shia with you in Paradise. 

They will not be separated from you. They will be 
favored as you will be and they will be blessed like you will 
be until you are satisfied and even beyond your satisfaction. 

But in return they will be afflicted with many tragedies 
in this life. They will be hurt by some people who will 
ascribe themselves to your religion and claim to be from 
your Ummah but are dissociated from Allah and you. 

They will be struck and killed in the harshest ways and 
their places of martyrdom and their graves will be far from 
one another. 

This is the choice of Allah for them and (also) for you 
with regards to them, so praise Allah, the Mighty and 
Sublime, for His choice and accept His will. 

So I praised Allah and accepted His will regarding that 
which He chose for you. 

Then Jibraeel said: O Muhammad! Indeed your brother 
will be oppressed after you, he will be overpowered by your 
Ummah and he will suffer from you enemies. Then he will 
be killed by the most evil and the most wretched created 
being, the counterpart of the killer of Prophet Salih’s she-
camel. 

He (Ali) will be slain in a city to which he will migrate, 
a city, which will become the centre of his Shia and the Shia 
of his children in which they will continuously be afflicted 
with many great tragedies. 

Indeed this grandson of yours – and he pointed to Imam 
Husain (a.s.) – along with a group of your progeny, your 
family members and the best ones from among your 
Ummah will be killed by the banks of Euphrates in a land 
called Kerbala; the land which will cause many agonies 
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(KARB) and afflictions (BALA) on your enemies and the 
enemies of your progeny on the day when agonies are 
endless and regrets are everlasting. 

Kerbala, where your grandson and his family will be 
slain, is the most blessed and sacred land on earth and it is a 
valley of Paradise. 

On the day when the cursed cavalries of disbelievers 
surround and slay your grandson and his family, there will 
be earthquakes everywhere on earth; the mountains will 
start shaking, waves in oceans will collide and the heavens 
and their inhabitants will become agitated. O Muhammad! 
All this will be a result of their anger for your sake and the 
sake of your progeny, because how difficult it will be for 
them to see the way in which your sanctity will be violated 
and because of how terribly you will be recompensed by 
the people with regards to your progeny and offspring. 

Then nothing from the above mentioned creation will 
remain without asking Allah, the Mighty and Sublime, for 
permission to support your oppressed and overpowered 
family who are Allah’s Proofs on the creation after you. 

Hence Allah will reveal to the heavens, the earth, the 
mountains the oceans and everyone in them: 

I am Allah, the Powerful King, from whom no party can 
escape. And none of the created beings can prevent My 
power from being applied to them. I am the most powerful 
to avenge him and to achieve victory for him. 

I swear by My Glory and Magnificence, I will torment 
those who oppressed My Messenger and Chosen One, 
violated his sanctity, slain his progeny, abandoned his 
orders and oppressed his family with that with which I will 
torment anyone else in the worlds. 
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Then everything in the heavens and the earth will roar, 
cursing those who oppressed your progeny and violated 
your sanctity. 

And when that group [Imam Husain (a.s.) his 
companions] will arrive at its place of martyrdom, the 
Almighty Allah, Himself will take their souls and angels from 
the Seventh Heaven will descend to earth with: (1) 
Containers made of rubies and emeralds filled with Water of 
Life (2) Garments from Paradise and (3) Perfumes of 
Paradise. 

They will wash their bodies with that water, clothe 
them with those garments and anoint them with those 
perfumes. Then the angels will stand in lines and pray on 
them. 

Allah will then delegate some people from among your 
Ummah whom the disbelievers don’t know and who did not 
participate in shedding their blood with their intentions, 
tongues or actions. They will bury their bodies and place a 
sign on the grave of the Chief of the Martyrs in that land. 
That sign will become the indication for those who follow 
the truth and means to achieve victory for believers. 

Then a hundred thousand angels from every sky will 
descend and surround him (his grave) everyday and every 
night. They will invoke blessings on him, circulate his grave, 
sanctify Allah near his grave and seek forgiveness for those 
who come to his Ziyarat and record the names of those from 
among your Ummah who seek nearness to the Almighty 
Allah and to you, by going to his Ziyarat. They will also 
record the names of their ancestors, tribes and homelands. 

Then these angels will mark the faces of the visitor 
using a marker made of the light of Allah’s Throne which 
reads, “This is the Visitor of the grave of the best of the 
martyrs and son of the best of the prophets.” 
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Hence on Judgment Day, the light which is from this 
marking will radiate from their faces in such a way that it 
will blur everyone’s vision and the visitors will be identified 
by this light. 

(Jibraeel then continued:) O Muhammad! It is as if I can 
see you standing between Mikaeel and I, while Ali (a.s.) will 
be before us. There will be a countless number of angels 
with us and we will be picking those who have this marking 
on their faces, so that Allah saves them from terrors and 
difficulties of that Day. 

O Muhammad! Indeed this is the ruling of Allah and 
His gift for those who perform the Ziyarat of your grave, the 
grave of your brother, or the graves of your two grandsons, 
seeking nothing but the pleasure of Allah, the Mighty and 
Sublime. 

There will be some people on whom the wrath and the 
curse of Allah has fallen who will strive to eradicate the 
signs and traces of this grave, but Allah, the Powerful, will 
not allow it. 

Allah’s Messenger added, “This is the cause of my grief 
and crying.” 

Zainab (s.a.) continued: When Ibne Muljim (l.a.) struck 
my father, I noticed the signs of death on him as a result of 
it. 

I said to him, “Father, Umme Aiman narrated the 
tradition (of Husain’s martyrdom) to me and I would like to 
hear it from you.” 

My father replied: My daughter! The tradition is as 
Umme Aiman narrated it to you. It is as if I can see you and 
ladies of your family as captives in this city. You will be 
humiliated and you will be in fear of being abducted by the 
people. So have patience!! Patience!! 
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I swear by He that split the grain and created the 
creation, on that day there will be no friends of Allah on 
earth other than you, your lovers and your Shia. 

And when Allah’s Messenger narrated this tradition to 
us he said: 

Iblis (l.a.) will fly around the earth on that day joyfully, 
along with his devils and demons. And call out to them: O 
devils! We have truly achieved our goal with the children of 
Adam. We have attained our target in their destruction and 
we have caused them all to inherit Hell, except those who 
stay committed to this group referring to Imam Husain (a.s.) 
and his companions. 

So focus your efforts in creating doubts among the 
people about them [the Ahle Bayt (a.s.)] and in inciting 
animosity towards them. Lure the people away from them 
and their followers so that you can strengthen deviation and 
disbelief of the people and so that no one survives. 

Amirul Momineen (a.s.) added: Iblis, who is a liar, said 
the truth to them (on this occasion) that no good deed can 
benefit one who antagonizes you and that aside from major 
sins, no bad deed will harm one that loves and follows you. 

Zaidah (the narrator) added, after Imam Ali Ibne Husain 
(a.s.) narrated the above tradition to me, he added: 

“Take this tradition and protect it. Indeed even if you 
were to ride your camel for a full year to hear this tradition, 
it would not have been enough!” 

The above tradition is not part of Kamiluz Ziyaraat. But 
a students of the author – may Allah’s mercy be on him – 
added it because of its importance. 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) asked one of his 
followers, “Do you perform the Ziyarat of Imam Husain 
(a.s.)?” 
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The man replied, “Yes, I go to his Ziyarat once every 
two or three years.” 

Imam (a.s.) became angry and said, “By Allah, besides 
whom there is no god, if you go more frequently, you will 
be in a better state.” 

The man asked, “May I be sacrificed on you, is it so 
valuable?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied: Yes, by Allah. If I told you about the 
excellence of his Ziyarat and his grave, you would 
completely abandon Hajj and none of you would perform it. 
Woe on you, do you not know that Allah chose Kerbala 
because of his grave as a safe and blessed sanctuary before 
He chose Mecca as a sanctuary? 

I (the narrator) said, “Allah has made the performance 
of Hajj obligatory but has not mentioned the Ziyarat of 
Imam Husain (a.s.) in Quran.” 

Imam (a.s.) replied: Even so. Indeed this is a matter that 
Allah has chosen in this specific way. 

Have you not heard the words of my father, Amirul 
Momineen, who said, “It is more appropriate to wipe the 
bottom of the foot (in Wudhu) than the top, but Allah has 
made the latter wiping the top obligatory on His servants.” 

Don’t you think that it would have been better if Arafat 
were inside the Holy Sanctuary, because of its honor? But 
Allah has chosen it to be elsewhere. 

Tradition 2: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: The land of the 
Kaaba once said in pride, “Who is like me, Allah has built 
His house on me, people from far come to me and I have 
been chosen as Allah’s sanctuary?” 

Allah revealed to it: Keep quiet and calm down! I swear 
by My Glory and Magnificence that your honor compared 
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to the honor which I have granted to the land of Kerbala is 
like a drop of water on a needle dipped in the sea. 

If it was not for the dust of Kerbala, I would not have 
honored you. If it was not for that which is held within the 
land of Kerbala, I would have not created you nor would I 
have created the house about which you boasted. 

Therefore, settle down, calm down and become 
humbled, lowly, humiliated, disgraced and degraded before 
the land of Kerbala. Do not be proud or arrogant before it or 
I will make you sink and throw you in Hellfires. 

Tradition 3: Imam Baqir (a.s.) said: Allah, the blessed 
and exalted, created, blessed and sanctified the land of 
Kerbala twenty-four thousand years before He created the 
Kaaba. Hence it was blessed and sanctified before the 
creation of any created being and it will remain this way 
until Allah raises it to Paradise and appoints it as the best 
land in Paradise. It will be the best abode in Paradise in 
which Allah will make His friends abide. 

Tradition 4: Imam Sajjad (a.s.) said: Allah, the Exalted 
chose the land of Kerbala as a safe and blessed sanctuary 
twenty-four thousand years before He created the land of 
the Kaaba and chose it as a sanctuary. 

When Allah, the blessed and exalted, shall shake the 
earth and move it on Judgment Day, Kerbala and its dust 
will ascend while it will be shining and pure. It will be 
placed in the best of the gardens and dwellings in Paradise. 
No one but the prophets and messengers – or he said the 
Ulul Azm from among the messengers – shall dwell in it. 

Indeed, it will shine among the gardens of Paradise like 
a shining star shines among the stars for the people of the 
earth. And its radiating light will blur the vision of the 
inhabitants of Paradise. 
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And it shall cry out, “I am the sanctified, the blessed 
and the purified land of Allah, which held the body of the 
Chief of the Martyrs and the Leader of the Youth of 
Paradise.” 

Tradition 5: Imam Baqir (a.s.) said: Ghadiriyyah is the 
land on which Allah spoke to Musa Ibne Imran (a.s.) and He 
confided in Nuh (a.s.). It is the most honorable land with 
Allah and if it was not so, Allah would not have entrusted 
(the bodies of) His Divine Authorities and prophets to it. So 
you should perform the Ziyarat of our graves in 
Ghadiriyyah. 

Tradition 6: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Ghadiriyyah is from 
the Turbah of Baitul Maqdas. 

Tradition 7: Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.) said: My son 
will be buried in a land called Kerbala. It is the land 
containing the dome of Islam (Basra) wherein Allah saved 
the believers who believed in Nuh at the time of Deluge. 

Tradition 8: Imam Baqir (a.s.) said: One who spends the 
night of Arafah in Kerbala and stays there until Eid will be 
protected by Allah from harm throughout that year. 

Tradition 9: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Perform the Ziyarat 
of Kerbala and don’t omit it, for indeed the best of the sons 
of the prophets is buried in it. Indeed the angels went to the 
Ziyarat of Kerbala a thousand years before my grandfather, 
Imam Husain (a.s.) dwelled in it and not a night passes in 
which Jibraeel and Mikaeel do not go to his Ziyarat. O 
Yahya! Strive hard to go to that land. 

Tradition 10: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Amirul Momineen 
(a.s.) and some of his companions passed by Kerbala. When 
he passed by it, his eyes were filled with tears and he said: 
This is where they will descend from their mounts. This is 
where they will unpack. This is where their blood will be 
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shed. Glad tidings to you, O land! The blood of the loved 
ones will be spilled on your grounds. 

Tradition 11: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Ali (a.s.) was 
traveling with some people and when they were one or two 
miles before Kerbala, Amirul Momineen (a.s.) went ahead. 
When he reached the place of the martyrdom of the martyrs 
of Kerbala he said, “Two hundred prophets, two hundred 
successors and two hundred grandsons of the prophets died 
here; all of them and their followers were martyrs.” 

Then Amirul Momineen (a.s.) circulated that land on his 
mule with his legs withdrawn from the stirrups and said, 
“This is where they will descend from their mounts and this 
is where they will be killed. No one from the past has 
preceded them in rank and no one in the future will attain 
their rank.” 

Tradition 12: Same as no. 13. 

Tradition 13: Imam Baqir (a.s.) said: The Almighty 
Allah, created, blessed and sanctified Kerbala twenty-four 
thousand years before He created the Kaaba. Hence it was 
blessed and sanctified before the creation of any created 
being and it will remain this way. And Allah will make it the 
best land in Paradise. It will be the best abode in Paradise in 
which Allah will make His friends abide. 

Tradition 14: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Indeed Allah, the 
blessed and exalted, has elevated some lands and water 
bodies above others. Some of them boasted to others and 
some transgressed and they were punished for not being 
humble to Allah. 

So Allah empowered the polytheists over (the land of) 
Kaaba and made Zamzam water salty, which ruined its 
taste. 
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Indeed the land of Kerbala and Euphrates water were 
the first land and body of water which glorified Allah, the 
blessed and exalted. 

So Allah blessed them and said to the Land of Kerbala, 
“Speak of that with which the Almighty Allah has honored 
you, for indeed the lands and the waters have boasted to 
one another.” 

The Land of Kerbala said: I am the sacred and blessed 
land of Allah. Cure has been placed in my dust and water 
and I am not arrogant. Rather, I am humble and humiliated 
before He who has blessed me. I do not boast to those who 
are lower to me in rank. On the contrary, I am thankful to 
Allah. 

So Allah honored it, increased His blessing on it for its 
humility and rewarded it with Imam Husain (a.s.) and his 
companions. 

Imam Sadiq (a.s.) added, “Allah elevates those who 
humble themselves before Him and He degrades those who 
are arrogant.” 

Chapter 89: Shrine of Imam Husain (a.s.) and 
its Sanctity 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: The grave of Imam 
Husain (a.s.) is a garden from the gardens of Paradise since 
the day he was buried in it. 

Tradition 2: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: The sacred 
boundaries of the grave of Imam Husain (a.s.) are one 
Farsakh by one Farsakh from each of its four sides. 

Tradition 3: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: The sacred 
boundary of the grave of Imam Husain (a.s.) is five Farsakh 
from each of the four sides of the grave. 
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Tradition 4: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: There is a known 
boundary for the location of the grave of Imam Husain (a.s.) 
and whoever knows it and seeks refuge in it, will be 
protected. 

I said, “May I be sacrificed on you, describe its 
boundary for me.” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “According to the current location, 
measures twenty-five cubits from the direction of his feet, 
twenty-five cubits from his face, twenty-five cubits from his 
back and twenty-five cubits from his back and twenty-five 
cubits from his head. 

Imam (a.s.) added: The location of the grave of Imam 
Husain (a.s.) has been a garden from the gardens of Paradise 
since the day he was buried and the deeds of his visitor 
ascend to the heavens from this site. 

There is not any prophet or angel in the heavens who 
does not ask Allah for permission to perform the Ziyarat of 
Imam Husain (a.s.). So there is always a crowd descending 
and a crowd ascending. 

Tradition 5: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: The boundaries of 
the grave of Imam Husain (a.s.) are twenty cubits by twenty 
cubits and this site is a garden from Paradise… 

Chapter 90: Tomb of Imam Husain (a.s.) - one 
of the places in which Allah loves to be called 

upon 

Tradition 1: When Imam Hadi (a.s.) was ill, he 
summoned Muhammad Ibne Hamza and I. Muhammad 
Ibne Hamza arrived there before I did and told me that the 
Imam (a.s.) kept repeating, “Send someone (on my behalf) to 
the holy shrine…” 
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I asked Muhammad Ibne Hamza, “Why did you not say 
that you would go to the holy shrine on his behalf?” 

Then I went to the Imam (a.s.) and said, May I be 
sacrificed on you! I will go to the holy shrine.” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “Plan it carefully, for Muhammad 
cannot keep this matter hidden from Zaid Ibne Ali and I 
don’t want him to find out about this.” 

I mentioned this to Ali Ibne Bilal and he asked, “Why 
does the Imam (a.s.) want to send someone to the holy 
shrine while he is (as sacred as) the holy shrine? 

I went back to Samarrah and went to visit the Imam 
(a.s.). When I was about to leave, the Imam (a.s.) asked me 
to stay. Once I felt comfortable, I mentioned that which Ali 
Ibne Bilal had said. 

Imam said: Why didn’t you reply that Allah’s Messenger 
used to circulate the Kaaba and kiss Hajar Aswad even 
though the sanctity of the Prophet and even a believer is 
greater that the sanctity of the House of Allah? 

Also the Almighty Allah ordered him to go to the Arafat 
and stay there (while he is more sacred than Arafat). (This is 
because) these are places in which Allah loves to be called 
upon. 

And I love to have someone pray for me in a place 
where Allah loves to be called upon and the tomb of Imam 
Husain (a.s.) is one of these places. 

Tradition 2-3: Same as no. 1. 
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Chapter 91: Clay of Imam Husain’s (a.s.) grave 
and seeking cure through it 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) was asked, “How do 
some people who use the clay of Imam Husain’s (a.s.) grave 
benefit from it while others don’t?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “No, by Allah, except whom there 
is no god, anyone who uses it believing that he will benefit 
from it through Allah, will benefit from using it.” 

Tradition 2: Some of our companions said: A lady gave 
me some yarn and asked me to give it to the keepers of 
Kaaba to use it to make the cover of the Kaaba. But I did not 
want to give it to them, because I knew them. 

So when we came to Medina, I went to Imam Baqir 
(a.s.) and said, “May I be sacrificed on you, a lady gave me 
some yarn and asked me to give it to the keepers of Kaaba 
to use it to make the cover of the Kaaba. But I don’t want to 
give it to them.” 

Imam (a.s.) said, “Sell it and buy some honey and 
saffron with its price. Then take some clay from the grave of 
Imam Husain (a.s.), mix it with rain water and add some 
honey and saffron to it. Distribute it among the Shia so that 
they may cure their ill ones with it.” 

Tradition 3: Same as no. 4. 

Tradition 4: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: The cure for every 
disease is in the clay of Imam Husain’s (a.s.) grave and it is 
the greatest medicine. 

Tradition 5: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: The clay of Imam 
Husain’s (a.s.) grave is a cure even if it is collected a mile 
away from the grave. 

Tradition 6: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Allah will cure 
anyone who has an illness if he starts treating himself with 
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the clay of Imam Husain’s (a.s.) grave, except in case of a 
fatal illness. 

Tradition 7: Muhammad bin Muslim said: Once I went 
to Medina while I was ill and people informed Imam Baqir 
(a.s.) that I was ill. 

Imam Baqir (a.s.) sent a servant to me with a drink 
covered with a handkerchief. 

The servant gave me the drink and said, “Drink it now 
as he has ordered me not to return until you do so.” 

So I drank it immediately. It smelled like musk and was 
cold and tasty. 

After I finished, the servant said, “Your master has 
ordered you to go and meet him as soon as you finish the 
drink.” 

I thought about what he said and the fact that I couldn’t 
even stand on my legs before it. But as soon as the drink 
entered my body, I was energized and my cramp was 
relieved. I went to the Imam (a.s.) and sought permission to 
enter. 

Imam (a.s.) raised his voice and said, “Enter, O healthy 
one!” 

I entered weeping; saluted him and kissed his hand and 
head. 

Imam (a.s.) asked, “O Muhammad! Why are you 
weeping?” 

I replied, “May I be sacrificed on you! I cry for the 
loneliness of living so far from you and for not having the 
ability to live besides you, so that I can look at you.” 

Imam (a.s.) said: As for the lack of ability, this is what 
Allah has willed for our friends and those who love us and 
the afflictions befall them quickly in this life. 
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As for loneliness, indeed believers are lonely in this life 
among this deviated creation until they leave it and go 
towards the Mercy of Allah. 

As for living far from us, you should console yourself 
remembering Imam Husain (a.s.) who is in a land besides 
the Euphrates, so far from us. 

As for that which you mentioned about your love for 
being near us and looking at us but not being able to do so, 
indeed Allah knows that which is in your heart and He will 
reward you accordingly. 

Then the Imam (a.s.) asked, “Do you visit the grave of 
Imam Husain (a.s.)?” 

I replied, “Yes, but in the state of fear and 
apprehension.” 

Imam (a.s.) said: The more dangerous it becomes, the 
greater the reward will be. 

One who visits the grave of Imam Husain (a.s.) in fear 
will return forgiven. The angels salute him, Allah’s 
Messenger will see them and see their actions and will pray 
for them and Allah will make them feel safe on the day 
when people will be raised for the Lord of the worlds. “So 
they returned with favor from Allah and (His) grace, no evil 
touched them and they followed the pleasure of Allah.” 
(3:174). 

Then the Imam (a.s.) asked, “How did you find the 
drink?” 

I replied: I bear witness that you are the family of mercy 
and the successor of successors. When the boy brought it, I 
couldn’t even stand up and I had lost all hope. After the 
drink, I felt I had never smelled anything like it and I had 
never tasted a colder and a tastier drink. 
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After I finished it, the servant told me, “The Imam 
ordered me to tell you to go and meet him as soon as you 
finish your drink.” 

I knew how serious my condition was, but I thought 
that I would come to you even if it causes death. But as 
soon as I started, I felt energized and my cramp was 
relieved. So praise be to Allah Who has made you the 
Mercy for your Shia and for me. 

Imam (a.s.) said: O Muhammad! The drink from which 
you drank contained some clay of Imam Husain’s (a.s.) 
grave and it is the best cure. Hence don’t replace it with 
anything else, for indeed we give this drink to our children 
and ladies and we find all blessings in it. 

I asked, “May I be sacrificed on you! Should we take 
some of this clay as well and cure ourselves with it?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied: People often take this clay and 
bring it out of the tomb of Imam Husain (a.s.) while it is 
visible. But when they pass by any jinn or animal who is ill 
or pass by anything else which is diseased. It smells the 
clay. So its benefit disappears and others benefit from it. But 
the clay we use is not like this. 

If it was not for that which I mentioned, everyone who 
touched the clay of Imam Husain’s (a.s.) grave or drank from 
the water mixed with it would have been cured 
immediately. It is exactly like Hajar Aswad: the ill ones, the 
disbelievers and pagans kept touching it and being cured by 
it. It was as white as the whitest corundum but through 
passage of time it became black, as you now see. 

I asked, “May I be sacrificed on you, what is wrong 
with the way I take it?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “You show it to others and do what 
others do. You dishonor it placing it in your saddlebag or in 
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things which will tarnish it. So it will lose the effect that you 
seek from it.” 

I said, “May I be sacrificed on you! You are right.” 

Imam (a.s.) said, “Everyone who takes from the clay of 
Imam Husain’s (a.s.) grave does not know how it should be 
taken. So it does not remain intact in the hands of the 
people.” 

I asked, “May I be sacrificed on you, how can I take 
from it in the way you do?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “Do you want me to give you some 
of it?” 

I said, “Yes.” 

Imam (a.s.) asked, “What will you do with it?” 

I replied, “I will take it with me.” 

Imam (a.s.) asked, “Where will you place it?” 

I replied, “In my clothes.” 

Imam (a.s.) said, “Then you are going back to what you 
used to do. Don’t do that, drink the water mixed with it and 
don’t carry it with you, because it will not remain intact with 
you.” 

Then the Imam (a.s.) gave me from the drink twice and I 
found no sign of that illness from which I was suffering and 
then I left. 

Tradition 8: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: If a believer, who 
suffers from a illness and who believes in the rights of Imam 
Husain (a.s.) and in his sanctity and Wilayat, takes a little bit 
from the clay of Imam Husain’s (a.s.) grave, he will be 
cured. 
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Chapter 92: Clay of Imam Husain’s grave: a 
cure and a protection 

Tradition 1: Imam Reza (a.s.) sent me a bundle of 
clothes, in the middle of which was some clay. I asked the 
person who brought them about this clay. 

He said, “It is the clay of Imam Husain’s (a.s.) grave. 
Imam Reza (a.s.) never sends clothes or anything else to 
anyone without putting some of this clay within it and he 
says, ‘It is protection with the permission of Allah.” 

Tradition 2: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Make the first thing 
which is rubbed on the palate of your newborn children 
Imam Husain’s (a.s.) clay, for indeed it is protection. 

Tradition 3: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) was asked, “Can I take 
some clay of Imam Husain’s (a.s.) grave and keep it with me 
to seek blessings from it?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “No problem.” 

Tradition 4: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: The clay of the 
tomb, where Imam Husain (a.s.) is buried, is a cure for every 
disease and a protection against any fear. 

Tradition 5: Same as no. 4. 

Tradition 6: Same points as mentioned in previous 
traditions.  

Chapter 93: Place and method of collecting 
the clay of Imam Husain’s (a.s.) grave 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said, “There is some red 
dust besides the head of Imam Husain (a.s.), which is the 
cure for every disease except death.” 

The narrator said: After hearing this tradition, we went 
to Imam Husain’s (a.s.) grave and started digging the area 
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besides the head of the grave. After digging a cubit, about 
one dirham of the red dust which looked like sand and 
began to flow down from the direction of the head. We took 
it to Kufa, mixed it with water and covered it. Then we 
started distributing it to people to cure their diseases. 

Tradition 2: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: The clay of Imam 
Husain’s (a.s.) grave can be collected from up to a distance 
of seventy fathoms from the grave. 

Tradition 3: When one of you holds the clay of Imam 
Husain’s (a.s.) grave, you should recite the following: 

�الل�م! D x إsي� �لك�أْس�أ   0بحق � � ْالذی � مل�كْال   �تن !  ْالذی �لْو�الر!س� و ل�
،�او� !بو !  0الوÊ;�، و ہ�أ�  � ْالذی ْ �ضمن !  0 � 

ْ في تجعل�
 ْن�أ ،  �شف � ْمن ًاء  0كل     . ٍاء�د �

Translation: O Allah! I ask You through the right of the 
angel who picked it and the Messenger who appointed it 
and the Successor who is lying within it to make it the cure 
from every disease (and from this disease) mention the name 
of the disease. 

Tradition 4: Imam Baqir (a.s.) said: When you collect 
clay of Imam Husain’s (a.s.) grave, you should say: 

�الل�م! D 0بحق � �   Aٰربة   ذہÀال � ْ 0بحق�، و � � 0 موكلْال � مل�كْال   � �ب�ا � ْالذی  كل��مْال�، و   �ب�ا�³ْ !  0بحق�، و   �   Êالو � ْ;0 
ْالذی �في�ا �A�و !  ْ 0صل ،  ٰعFى � ٍمحمد � ! � ٍمحمد�  و آل � ! � ْاجعل�، و � �Aذا �ْ ٰ ْ �شف  ن0الط6 ْمن ًاء  0كل    ًاان�م�أ� و ٍاء�د �

ْمن 0كل   ٍخوف � ْ �.  

Translation: O Allah! I ask You through the right of this 
dust, through the right of the angel who is appointed to it 
and the angel who dug it and through the right of the 
Successor who is lying in it to bless Muhammad and Aale 
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Muhammad and to make this clay the cure from every 
disease and protection against any fear. 

Then Imam (a.s.) said: If you do this, this clay will 
definitely be a cure for you from every disease and 
protection against any fear. 

Tradition 5: Abu Hamza Thumali said: I was in Mecca 
when I said to Imam Sadiq (a.s.), “May I be sacrificed on 
you! I have seen some of our companions take some clay of 
the holy shrine and seek cure with it. Does it contain any 
cure like they say?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied: It can be used as a cure even if it is 
collected four miles away from the tomb of Imam Husain 
(a.s.). The same applies to the grave of my grandfather, 
Allah’s Messenger and the same applies to the clay of the 
graves of Imam Hasan (a.s.), Imam Sajjad (a.s.) and Imam 
Baqir (a.s.). 

Take some of it, for indeed it is a cure for every disease 
and a shield against any fearful matter. Nothing else from 
among that which is used to cure an illness can be 
compared to it, except supplication. 

But the containers in which it is often kept and the lack 
of certainty of those who treat themselves with it, spoils it. 

Those who are certain that if they treat themselves with 
it, will be cured; it will suffice them with Allah’s permission 
from having to use any other medicine. 

The devils and disbeliever Jinns also spoil it by rubbing 
themselves against it. Nothing passes by it without smelling 
it. 

As for the devils and disbeliever Jinns, they envy 
humans because of it, so they rub themselves against it and 
all of its fragrance vanishes. 
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Innumerable devils and disbeliever Jinns prepare 
themselves as soon as the clay leaves the tomb, as they 
cannot enter it, because of angels who guard it and they rub 
themselves against it while it is in the hands of the person 
carrying it. 

If any part of it remained intact and is used to treat a 
patient, he would be cured immediately. 

So when you take from this clay, keep it hidden and 
mention the Almighty Allah more on it. 

I have been informed that some people who collect the 
dust belittle it so much that some even place it in feedbag of 
their camels, mules and donkeys, or in their own food 
containers, or in handkerchiefs used to wipe hands after 
eating or in their saddlebags. 

How can a person who dishonors it in this way, seek 
cure from it? Indeed the uncertain hearts of those who 
belittle that which leads to their righteousness, will destroy 
its effect. 

Tradition 6: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: The clay of Imam 
Husain’s (a.s.) grave can be collected from upto a radius of 
seventy fathoms from the grave. 

Tradition 7: Imam (a.s.) said: One should recite Surah 
Qadr on the clay of Imam Husain’s (a.s.) grave to seal it. 

Tradition 8: Imam (a.s.) said: When one collects the 
clay of Imam Husain’s (a.s.) grave, he should recite: 

�الل�م! D 0بحق � � �اAر!الط  ة�بْر�الA  ٰ Àذہ   0 بحق�و ، ة  � ْبقْال   ب  ة�ع� �الطي0 0بحق�، و  ة! �   Êالو � ْالذی 0;ْ �، و ْٖ
يار �و�ت ! 
0بحق � ٖجدہ   0 ٖا�م
�، و  
ْي ب�أ� و � �مآلْال�، و  
ْي خ�أ� و 0 ْ � Ò كة� �يحف ن�! يالذ � �ون� ْ 
ٖب �العك  ة�كÒ �آل�مْال�و ،  � ٰعFى  فْوْ بر � ْ ق � 

�ينتظر ،�ك0ي ل�و � � �ونْ ْ  &� ْ !ص Fہ� ْعل�ي�م �اهللا ى� ْ�أ � ْ �جمع 6 ْاجعل ،�نْ ْ في
 ْي { �ْ �شف   ْمن ًاء  0كل    ًاان�م�أ�، و ٍاء�د �
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ْمن 0كل   ٍخوف � ْ ًغ��، و � ْمن ;  0كل   � ،Yٍف ْ ْمن ا�ع ز� و � 0كل   yٍذل � ْوسع� أ�و ،�  ْ 
ٖب   � Fي !ي�ع@ ْ !صح�أ�، و ْي �ْر �    
ٖب   
ْجس�   ْ.  

Translation: O Allah! I ask You through the right of this 
purified dust, through the right of the blessed spot, through 
the right of the Successor who is buried in it and through the 
right of his grandfather, his father, his mother, his brother, 
the angels who surround him and the angels who have 
devoted themselves to the grave of Your Wali awaiting (the 
day of) his support – may Allah’s blessing be upon all of 
them- to place my cure against every disease in it, to make it 
my protection against any fear, to make it my wealth at the 
time of need, to make it my honor against any disgraceful 
matter, to increase my sustenance through it and to keep my 
body healthy through it. 

Tradition 9: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: The sacred 
boundaries of Imam Husain (a.s.) grave are one Farsakh by 
one Farsakh by one Farsakh. 

Tradition 10: I (the narrator) said to Imam Sadiq (a.s.), “I 
am a man with many illnesses and diseases and there is no 
medicine that I haven’t tried.” 

Imam (a.s.) said: Why have you not used the dust of 
Imam Husain (a.s.)? Indeed it contains the cure for every 
disease and it is protection against any fear. But when you 
collect it, you should recite: 

�الل�م! D x إsي� �لك�أْس�أ   0بحق � � ْالطي ٰ  Aذہ   0بحق �و ،� نة0 � ْالذی  كل��مْال   �خذ�Aأ !  � 0بحق�، و ا� �  ْی! الذ 0;! النب  
�قبض� � � 0بحق�، و ا� � !حل ْی ذ!ال �Ê ;0وْال   �في�ا � ْ 0صل ،  ٰعFى � ٍمحمد � ! � ْ أAل� و � � 
ٖبيت  ْ ْجعل أ�و ،� �في�ا ْي { �ْ ْ �شف    ًاء 

ْمن 0كل   ْمن ًاان�م�أو ،ٍاء�د � 0كل   ٍخوف � ْ �.  
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Translation: O Allah! I ask You through the right of this 
clay, through the right of the angel who took from it, 
through the right of the Prophet who held it and through the 
right of the successors who is lying in it to bless Muhammad 
and his family and to make it my cure against every disease 
and my protection against any fear. 

Then Imam (a.s.) added: The angel who took from it 
was Jibraeel who showed it to the Prophet and said, “This is 
the dust of this son of yours. Your Ummah will slay him 
after you.” 

The Prophet who held it was Muhammad and the 
successor who is lying in it is Imam Husain (a.s.), the Chief 
of the Martyrs. 

I said, “I understand that it is a cure for every disease 
but how is it a protection against any fear?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied: If you fear a ruler or anything 
similar to that, don’t leave your house without carrying 
some of it. When you collect it, you should recite: 

�الل�م! D Aٖذہ !ن  إ� ْطي ٰ  �نة  ْ قبر � � حس6ْنْال � �يك ل� و� 0لي� و ْ ابن� و 0 �اتخذت� ،�ك  � ْ � Èًز ا! ْ �لما ا  �لم� و اف��خ�أ   � ال ا 
  .اف��خ�أ

Translation: O Allah! This is the clay of the grave of 
Husain, Your Wali and the son of Your Wali and I have 
carried it as protection against that which I fear and that 
which I do not. 

Imam (a.s.) added, “It is possible that a tragedy which 
you don’t fear might befall you.” 

The narrator says: So I took it as he had ordered and by 
Allah I became healthy. It was also my protection against 
that which I feared and against that which I didn’t fear, just 
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as the Imam (a.s.) had said. Praise be to Allah, I haven’t seen 
any misfortune ever since. 

Tradition 11: The narrator took some dust from near 
head of Imam Husain’s (a.s.) grave. It was red clay. He took 
it to Imam Reza (a.s.) to show it to him. He held it, smelled 
it and began to cry. Then he said, “This is the dust of the 
grave of my grandfather.” 

Tradition 12: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: When you want to 
take away some clay of Imam Husain’s (a.s.) grave, recite 
Surah Fatiha, Surah Falaq, Surah Naas, Surah Ahad, Surah 
Qadr, Surah Yasin and Ayatal Kursi. Then recite: 

�الل�م! D 0بحق � � ٍمحمد   ! � �عبد≈ �  ْ �رس� و � �لكْو� �بكْي� حب� و   �نبيك� و   0 �نكْي م�أ� و �  0 بحق�و ،  � 6ْن �  أم6ْر   �المؤمن   ْ � ْ 
0عFي �عبد≈ ٍب ال�ط ْي ب�أ ْ بن �   ْ �رس ْيÉ �أ � �لكْو� 0بحق �و ،  � �اطمة�ف   � ْبنت    �نبيك   0 ْزو� و �  �يك ل� و � جة� �بح �و ،0  0ق 

� حسنْال � حس6ْال� و � 0بحق�، و ْن� � �األ   ْ Ò0بحق �و ،ن�يْ  الر!اشد ! مة � � ربة�الA  ٰ Àذہ   0بحق�، و ْ � ! موكلْال � مل�كْال   � � 
�ب�ا 0بحق �و ،  � yوÊ;ْال   ْالذی  � �في�ا !ل�ح !  ْ 0بحق�، و   � � جسدْال   ْالذی � ْ�ضمنت !  � ! � 0بحق�، و � � ْ السبط    ْی! الذ 0

ْضمنت � 0 0بحق �و ،� � ْ جميع   �مآل �  �Ò كتك� �نبي�أ� و �  �رسلك� و �اÒ كْ   � 0صل ،� ٰعFى � ٍمحمد � ! � ٍمحمد  آل� و � ! � �، و �
ْاجعل �Aذا ْي { �ْ 0ْالط ٰ �شف �ن6 ْمن ًاء  0كل   �لم �و ٍاء�د � nٰستشÌ ْن  ْ � ْ ٖب
 ي� ْمن   0كل   ٍسقم� و ٍاء�د � ْ ٍمرض� و � � �، و �

ْمن ًاان�م�أ 0كل   ٍخوف � ْ �الل�م! ،� D 0بحق � � ٍمحمد   ! � ْ أAل� و � � 
ٖبيت  ْ �، 
�اجعل ْ � ًنافعا اًمْلع  ْ ًاسع�و اْر �ًق� و �  �، و ا 
�شف ْمن ًاء  0كل   ٍوسقم ٍاء�د � ْ ٍآفة� و � ٍاAة�ع� و � ْ جميع� و � �األ �  �وجْ �كل�  اعْ 0 �نك ، إا� ٰعFى ! 0كل � àٍ;ء � ْ ٌقدير � ْ  �.  

Translation: O Allah! (I ask You) through the right of 
Muhammad, Your Servant, Your Messenger, Your beloved, 
Your Prophet and Your Guardian! 

And (I ask You) through the right of Amirul Momineen, 
Ali Ibne Abi Talib, Your Servant and the brother of your 
Messenger! 
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And (I ask You) through the right of Fatima, the 
daughter of Your Prophet and the wife of your Wali! 

And (I ask You) through the right of Hasan and Husain, 
through the right of the Rightly Guided Imams! 

And (I ask You) through the right of this dust and 
through the right of the angel who is appointed to it! 

And (I ask You) through the right of the Successor who 
is buried in this dust, through the right of the body which is 
lying within it and through the right of the grandson who is 
held within it! 

And (I ask You) through the right of all of Your angels, 
prophets and messengers to Bless Muhammad and Aale 
Muhammad and to make this clay my cure from every 
disease and for anyone who uses it as cure against every 
disease, illness and ailment. (Also) make it my protection 
against any fear. 

O Allah! I ask You through the right of Muhammad and 
his family to make it (the cause of) beneficial knowledge 
and extensive sustenance (for me) and to make it my cure 
from every disease, illness, sickness, plague, disability and 
all pain. Indeed You have power over all things. 

Then recite: 

�الل�م! D !رب � � ربة�الA  ٰ Àذہ � �مبْال ْ � اركة� �ميمْال � ْ �ون� ْالذی � مل�كْال�، و  ةْ �Aبط !  � �ب�ا � 0وÊ;ْال�، و   ْالذی �   �A�و ! 
�في�ا ْ 0صل ،  ٰعFى � ٍمحمد � ! � ٍمحمد�  و آل � ! � ْسلم� و � ! ْ ا&فع� �و ،� � �ب�ا ْ;ْ �نك ، إ  ٰعFى ! 0كل � � ;àْ ْقدي ٍء�   .ٌر� 

Translation: O Lord of this blessed and prosperous dust! 
(O Lord) of the angel who brought it down with him! (O 
Lord) of the Successor who is buried in it! Convey Your 
peace and blessing on Muhammad and Aale Muhammad 
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and allow me to benefit from it. Indeed You have Power 
over all things. 

Chapter 94: Recitations before eating from the 
dust of Imam Husain’s (a.s.) grave 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: The clay of Imam 
Husain’s (a.s.) grave is a cure for every disease. When you 
eat it, recite the following: 

ْ بسم �الل�م! ،  باهللا� و  اهللا   D � 
�اجعل ْ � ًاسع�و اْر �ًق ْ ًنافعا اًمْلع �، و ا  �شف� و �  ْمن ًاء  0كل   ٍداء � �نك ، إ� ٰعFى ! 0كل � � 
;àْ   .ٌْري� قد ٍء�

Translation: In the name of Allah and by Allah. O 
Allah! Make it (the cause of) extensive sustenance and 
beneficial knowledge (for me) and make it my cure from 
every disease. Indeed You have power over all things. 

Tradition 2: When you eat the clay of Imam Husain’s 
(a.s.) grave, you should recite: 

�الل�م! D !رب � �مبْال � بةْر�الA  ٰ Àذہ � � اركة� !رب�، و � �Aذا � ٰ Êالو � ْالذی 0;ْ �ارت
�و !  ْ 0صل ،� ٰعFى � ٍمحمد � ! �   آل� و �
ٍمحمد ! � �اجعل
�، و � ْ � ًنافعا اًمْلع  ْ �شف�، و اًع اس�و اْر �ًق �و ،�  ْمن ًاء  0كل     .ٍاء�د �

Translation: O Lord of this blessed dust! And O Lord of 
this successor who is buried in it! Bless Muhammad and 
Aale Muhammad and make it the cause of beneficial 
knowledge and extensive sustenance for me and my cure 
from every disease. 

Tradition 3: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: When you collect 
the clay of the Imam Husain (a.s.) and place it in your 
mouth, recite: 
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�الل�م! D x إsي� �لك�أْس�أ   0بحق � � 0بحق�، و � بةْر�الA  ٰ Àذہ   � ْالذی � مل�كْال   �قبض� !  � � ْالذی 0;! النب�، و ا� �حصن� !  �� � و ا،�
ْالذی  ام�مْ اإل �في�ا !ل�ح !  ْ �xصF ْن�أ ،  � ٰعFى �ي� ٍمحمد � ! � ٍمحمد�  و آل � ! � ْأن�، و � ْتج � �عل� �في�ا ْي { � ْ �شف    ًاء 

ًنافعا ًاسع�و اْر �ًق�، و �  ْمن ًاان�م�أ�، و ا  0كل   ٍخوف � ْ ٍداء� و � �.  

Translation: O Allah! I ask You through the right of this 
dust, through the right of the angel who held it, through the 
right of the Prophet who embraced it and through the right 
of the Imam who is buried in it to bless Muhammad and 
Aale Muhammad and to allow it to be a beneficial cure and 
an extensive sustenance for me and (allow it) to be my 
protection against any fear and disease. 

If you recite this, Allah will cure you and bestow you 
with health. 

Chapter 95: Consuming any Clay is unlawful 
except the clay of Imam Husain’s (a.s.) grave; 

for indeed it is a cure 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Eating any clay is 
unlawful like eating pork. If anyone eats any clay which 
leads to his death, I will not pray on him, except the clay of 
Imam Husain’s (a.s.) grave, for indeed it contains the cure 
for every disease. But one who eats it to satisfy a craving, 
will not find any cure in it. 

Tradition 2: Similar to no. 1. 

Tradition 3: Imam Baqir or Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: 
Indeed Allah, the blessed and exalted, created Adam from 
clay. Hence He forbade mankind from eating clay. 

I (narrator) asked, “What about the clay of Imam 
Husain’s (a.s.) grave?” 
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Imam (a.s.) replied, “It is unlawful for people to eat their 
own flesh but is it permissible for them to eat our flesh?! It is 
permissible to eat a very little amount of it, as much as a 
pea.” 

Tradition 4: Same as no. 1. 

Tradition 5: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Anyone who sells 
the clay of Imam Husain’s (a.s.) grave has sold and bought 
the flesh of Husain (a.s.). 

Chapter 96: Method of Imam Husain’s (a.s.) 
Ziyarat from a distance 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: If one of you are far 
from us and there is a great distance between us, you should 
ascend to the highest place of your house, perform two 
Rakats prayers, point to our graves and recite salutations, for 
indeed they will reach us. 

Tradition 2: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: O Sadir! How 
difficult is it for you to perform the Ziyarat of Imam Husain 
(a.s.) five times every Friday and once every day? 

I replied, “May I be sacrificed on you, there is a great 
distance between us.” 

Imam (a.s.) said: Ascend to the roof of your house, look 
to the right and left, raise your head to the sky and then try 
to face the direction of the grave of Imam Husain (a.s.) and 
say: 

م �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �أبا� يا � ْ  عبداهللا � م ،� �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �رحمة� و � � ْ بركات
� و  اهللا � � � � �.  

Translation: Peace be on you, Abu Abdullah. Peace be 
on you and Allah’s mercy and blessings be on you. 
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(By doing) so, a Zaurah will be recorded for you. And 
Zaurah is a Hajj and an Umrah. 

Sadir added, “After this there were times when I would 
perform this Ziyarat twenty times in a day.” 

Tradition 3: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) asked, “O Sadir! Do you 
perform the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) once every day?” 

I replied, “May I be sacrificed on you! No.” 

Imam (a.s.) said, “How negligent you people are! Do 
you perform his Ziyarat once every month?” 

I replied, “No.” 

Imam (a.s.) asked, “What about once every year?” 

I replied, “Sometimes.” 

Imam (a.s.) said: O Sadir! How negligent you people 
are towards Imam Husain (a.s.)! Do you not know that Allah 
has a million angels who are disheveled and covered with 
dust, who cry [over Husain (a.s.)] and who perform his 
Ziyarat without pausing? 

O Sadir! How difficult is it for you to perform the 
Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) five times every Friday and 
once every day? 

I replied, “May I be sacrificed on you! There is a great 
distance between us and his grave.” 

Imam (a.s.) said: Go to the roof of your house, look to 
the right and left, raise your head towards sky and then try 
to face the direction of the grave of Imam Husain (a.s.) and 
say: 

م �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �أبا� يا � ْ  عبداهللا � م ،� �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �رحمة� و � � ْ بركات
� و  اهللا � � � � �.  
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Translation: Peace be on you, O Abu Abdullah. Peace 
be on you and Allah’s Mercy and blessings be on you. 

By this, a Zaurah will be recorded for you. And Zaurah 
is the performance of a Hajj and an Umrah. 

Sadir added, “(After hearing this) there were times when 
I would perform this (Ziyarat) twenty times during the day.” 

Tradition 4: The narrator asked Imam Sadiq (a.s.), 
“How should I perform your Ziyarat if I am not able to travel 
to you?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied: O Isa! When you aren’t able to 
travel to my Ziyarat, perform a Ghusl or Wudhu on a Friday, 
ascend to the roof of your house, pray two Rakats prayers; 
then turn to my location. 

Indeed one who visits me during my lifetime is like one 
who does my Ziyarat after my passing away and one who 
performs my Ziyarat after my passing away is like one who 
visits me during my lifetime. 

Tradition 5: Same as no. 3. 

Tradition 6: Same as no. 1. 

Tradition 7: Imam (a.s.) asked, O Hanan Ibne Sadir! Do 
you perform the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) once every 
month?” 

Hanan replied, “No.” 

Imam (a.s.) asked, “What about once every two 
months?” 

Hanan replied, “No.” 

Imam (a.s.) asked, “What about once a year?” 

Hanan replied, “No.” 
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Imam (a.s.) said, “How neglectful you people are 
towards your master!” 

Hannan said, “O son of Allah’s Messenger! It is because 
of lack of funds and greatness of distance.” 

Imam (a.s.) said, “Should I not teach you an accepted 
Ziyarat even from a great distance?” 

Hanan asked, “How should I perform his Ziyarat, O son 
of Allah’s Messenger?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied: Perform a Ghusl on a Friday or any 
other day you wish, wear the most purified clothes, ascend 
to the highest place in your house or in a desert and then 
face Qibla ensuring that the grave is also in the same 
direction, for Allah, the blessed and exalted, says, 
“Wherever you turn, there is the face of Allah” (2:115). 

Then say: 

م �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �موالی� يا � � ْ �ابن� و � �موالی ْ � ْ ْسيدی�، و �  0 �ابن� و � ْسيدی ْ  0 م ،� �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �موالی� يا � � ْ � 
�بن �دْي! الش� ْالقت ي�، و  دْي! الش� ْ � �بن �لْ �القت  ْ م ، لْيْ �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �رحمة� و � � ْ بركات
� و  اهللا � � � � �أنا ،� �اÒ ر≈�ز � � 
�يا بن ْ �رس � ْقلب; ب اهللا  لْو�  ْ �لس� و �  sجو� و ْي ا� � Î ر≈�أ ْل�م ْن إ�، و ْيار �ز� � بنْف� ْ �مش ْ;  ًاAدة� � �لقبتك �  ! � �فعل� ،  �يك� ْ 

�السالم �وار ث� يا ! �آدم � � صْفوة � �و وار ث ، اهللا � � �و وار ث ، اهللا 0;� نب ٍحْو�ن � � � إبراAيم� �ْ  ْ ْ خليل   �و وا ،اهللا �   �ر ث�
ٰمو�; ْ ْ كليم � �و وار ث ، اهللا �  � ٰع ي�; � �و وار ث ، اهللا  حْو�ر ْ � ٍمحمد � ! � ْ حبيب � ٖي
� نب� و  اهللا �  �رس� و 0 �
ٖول �و  ،ْ 
�وار ث yٍعFي � �المؤمن6ْن �  أم6ْر �    ْ � �رس �Ê ;0 وْ ٖفت
ْي� خل� و  اهللا  لْو� �و وار ث ،�  � yي� عF ْ بن � سن�حْال �   6ْر� أم �Ê ;0 وٍ

�المؤمن6ْن   ْ � �ل�عن ،ْ �قاتليك �اهللا � �ْ �جدد�، و    ! �عل�ي�م �  ْ �العذاب � � � ْ @ي ْ 0كل ْي @� و � اعة!الس ٰ  Aذہ  ٍاعة�س � يا �نا�أ ،�  �
ْسيدی  0 �مت � Yٌب� 0 !جل  اهللا ى�{  إ� !عز� و � �جد≈ ٰى{ إ �و ،� 0 �رس � ٰإ{ى�، و  اهللا  لْو� �أبيك   ْ ْ المؤم �  أم6ْر �  � �ن6ْنْ ٰ إ{ى�و ،    

ْخي�أ �إل�يك�، و � سن�حْال �ك  �موالی� يا ْ  � ْ ْقلب; ب �ل�ك ْي�ار¤ �ي  بز ،�  ْ �لس� و �  sجميع � و ْي ا ْ �جو�  � Î يك ،ْيار �فعل� ْ � � 
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�رحمة� و �م!السال� � ْ بركات
� و  اهللا � � � � ْفكن،� � ْسيدی� يا ْي { �  0 �لقب ْي ïْي� شف � � �ذلك  لْو  ْم�; ٰ  0 �و أ ،  �بالبر �نا� � ْ ْمن  ة�Òا    
�عد�أ � اللعنة� و �اÒ كْ ْ ْل��م ! ْعل�ي�م� و � ��Yب�أ � ْ ! � ْكمْإل�ي� و  اهللا ى�{  إ� ْ�أ � �جمع 6 �فعل�يك ،�نْ ْ � �صل�و � و  اهللا �ات�  �


ر ضوان � رحمت
� و ْ � � ْ �.  

Translation: Peace be on you, O my master and the son 
of my master and O my leader and the son of my leader. 

Peace be on you, O my master, the Martyr and son of 
the Martyr, the Slain (One) and the son of the Slain (One). 
Peace be on you and Allah’s mercy and blessings be on 
you. 

I am performing your Ziyarat, O son of Allah’s 
Messenger with my heart, tongue and organs; although I 
have not performed your Ziyarat physically where I can see 
your dome. 

Peace be on you, O heir of Adam, the Chosen Servant 
of Allah; 

And O heir of Nuh, the Prophet of Allah; 

And O heir of Ibrahim, the Friend of Allah; 

And O heir of Musa, the One Addressed by Allah; 

And O heir of Isa, the Spirit of Allah; 

And O heir of Muhammad, the beloved, the Prophet 
and Allah’s Messenger; 

And O heir of Ali, Amirul Momineen, the Successor of 
Allah’s Messenger and his Caliph; 

And O heir of Hasan Ibne Ali, the Successor of Amirul 
Momineen. 

May Allah’s curse be upon those who killed you and 
may He renew their torment in this hour and in every hour. 
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O my master! I seek Allah’s nearness, the Great and 
Almighty and to you grandfather, Allah’s Messenger and to 
your father, Amirul Momineen and to your brother, Hasan 
and to you, O my leader, through your Ziyarat with my 
heart, tongue and all my organs. Peace be on you and 
Allah’s mercy and blessings be on you. 

O my master! Intercede on my behalf so that this 
Ziyarat is accepted from me. 

I seek Allah’s nearness and to all of you by dissociating 
myself from your enemies and by cursing them. 

May Allah’s blessings, pleasure and mercy be on you. 

Then move a few steps to the left and turn to the grave 
of Ali Ibne Husain (a.s.), buried at the feet of his father and 
salute him in the same way. 

Then ask Allah for that which you want from your 
religion and your life and then pray four Rakats prayers. 

Indeed the prayers of the Ziyarat can be prayed in 
either eight, six, four, or two Rakats and the best is eight 
Rakats. 

After that face the grave of Imam Husain (a.s.) and say: 

�أنا �مودع � �0 �موالی� يا �ك� � ْ �ابن� و � �موالی ْ � ْ ْسيدی ا�ي�، و �  0 �ابن� و � ْسيدی ْ  0 �مودعك �و ،� � �0 ْسيدی� يا �  0 �ابن� و � ْ 
ْسيدی  0 �بن !ي� ع�F يا � � حس6ْنْال ْ ْمودعكم �و ،� � � �0 �مع�، يا ْيا¤ �اد�س� يا � �ا�� �الش�د   � ْفعل�يكم ، اء� ْ� � م � �سال�  � و اهللا �

رحمت � � ْ �ر ضو� و � ْ
ان بركات
� و � � � � �.  

Translation: I bid farewell to you, O my master and the 
son of my master and O my leader and the son of my 
leader. 
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And I bid farewell to you, O my master and the son of 
my master, O Ali Ibne Husain (a.s.). 

And I bid farewell to you, O my masters, O crowd of 
Martyrs. 

May Allah’s Salutation, His Mercy, His Pleasure and 
His Blessings be on you. 

Chapter 97: Omitting Imam Husain’s (a.s.) 
Ziyarat 

Tradition 1: Imam Baqir (a.s.) asked, “What is the 
distance between you and the grave of Imam Husain (a.s.)?” 

I (the narrator) replied, “Sixteen Farsakhs.” 

Imam (a.s.) asked, “Do you not visit him?” 

I replied, “No.” 

Imam (a.s.) said, “How negligent you people are!” 

Tradition 2: Same points as mentioned in traditions of 
Chapter 28. 

Tradition 3: Amirul Momineen (a.s.) said: May my 
parents be sacrificed on Husain, who will be slain on the 
outskirts of Kufa. By Allah, it is as if I can see different wild 
animals stretching their necks to his grave, crying and 
weeping over him throughout the night. When this happens, 
beware of forsaking his Ziyarat. 

Tradition 4: Same points as mentioned before. 

Tradition 5: Same as Chapter 8, Tradition 12. 

Tradition 6 & 7: Same points as mentioned before. 

Tradition 8: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: It is strange that 
some think that they are our Shia but they don’t perform the 
Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) even once in their lifetime 
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because of their negligence, carelessness, incompetence or 
laziness. By Allah, if they knew its excellence, they would 
not have been careless or lazy about it. 

I asked, “May I be sacrificed on you, what is the 
excellence of Imam Husain’s (a.s.) Ziyarat?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “There are many excellences and 
blessings in it. The first is that all his past sins will be 
forgiven and he will be told, ‘Continue with good deeds.’ 

Tradition 9: Same as no. 4. 

Tradition 10: Imam Baqir (a.s.) asked, “What is the 
distance between you and the grave of Imam Husain (a.s.)?” 

I (the narrator) replied, “One day of riding or over a day 
of walking.” 

Imam (a.s.) asked, “Do you go to him once every 
week?” 

I replied, “No. I only go to him once in a while.” 

Imam (a.s.) said, “How negligent you people are! 
Indeed if it was so near us, we would have relocated there.” 

Chapter 98: The minimum number of times 
one should perform the Ziyarat of Imam 

Husain (a.s.) and the longest time allowed to 
delay the Ziyarat for the wealthy and poor 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: It is an obligation 
on wealthy to perform the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) 
twice a year and on the poor, once a year. 

Tradition 2: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Perform the Ziyarat 
of Imam Husain (a.s.) once a year. 

Tradition 3: Same as no. 2. 
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Tradition 4: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) was asked about the 
Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.). He (a.s.) said, “Go once a 
year, because I don’t want you to be identified.” 

Tradition 5: Same as no. 1. 

Tradition 6: Same as no. 4. 

Tradition 7: Imam Kazim (a.s.) said: Don’t be negligent 
of Imam Husain (a.s.). The wealthy should go once every 
four months and as for insolvents, “Allah does not impose 
on any soul a duty but to the extent of its ability.” (2:286). 

Tradition 8: Same as no. 4. 

Tradition 9: Same as no. 2. 

Tradition 10: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) was asked, “Is there an 
obligatory prayer after the Ziyarat of the grave of Imam 
Husain (a.s.)?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “There are no obligatory prayers for 
Ziyarat.” 

I (the narrator) asked, “How frequently should I go to 
his Ziyarat?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “As much as you like.” 

Tradition 11: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said to me (the 
narrator), “O Ali! I have heard that some of our Shia allow a 
year or two to pass without going to the Ziyarat of Imam 
Husain (a.s.)!” 

I replied, “May I be sacrificed on you, I know many 
who are like this.” 

Imam (a.s.) said, “By Allah, they have turned their backs 
to their own fortune, they declined Allah’s rewards and they 
have distanced themselves from nearness to Muhammad 
(s.a.w.s.).” 
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I asked, “May I be sacrificed on you, how often should 
one go to his Ziyarat?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “O Ali! If you go to his Ziyarat once 
every month, do so,” 

I said, “I cannot do that, because I am a manual 
laborer; I have pending work on my hands and I cannot be 
absent from my work for even a day.” 

Imam (a.s.) replied: You are excused, as are other 
manual laborers. I was referring to people other than 
manual laborers; people who can go for the Ziyarat every 
week. Such people will have no excuse before Allah and 
His Messenger on Judgment Day. 

I asked, “Is it permissible for them to send someone on 
their behalf?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied: Yes, but it is better for them and 
they will have a greater reward with their Lord if they go 
themselves, for He will see them sleepless at night and tired 
during the day in their journey to Kerbala. 

Allah will look at them with a glance, which will 
inevitably cause them to dwell with Muhammad and his 
family in the greatest places of Firdaus. Hence compete with 
one another in going to the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) 
and be of those who adhere to it. 

Tradition 12: Same as no. 2. 

Tradition 13: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) was asked, “After one 
returns from the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.), how soon 
should he perform it again? And how often should one go to 
his Ziyarat? And what is the longest time one is allowed to 
stay from his Ziyarat?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied: It is not permissible to forsake his 
Ziyarat for longer than a month (for those who live nearby). 
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But for those who live far, it should be performed at least 
once every three years. 

If three years pass and they don’t go to his Ziyarat, they 
are ungrateful to Allah’s Messenger and they have 
dishonored him, except those who have a valid excuse. 

Tradition 14: Ubaidullah Halabi said: I said to Imam 
Sadiq (a.s.), “We perform the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) 
two or three times year.” 

Imam Sadiq (a.s.) replied, “I don’t like you to go there 
frequently. Go once a year.” 

I asked, “How should I invoke blessings on him during 
the Ziyarat?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “Stand behind the grave besides his 
shoulders and invoke blessings on the Prophet and then 
invoke blessing on Imam Husain (a.s.).” 

Tradition 15: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: A Muslim should 
not refrain from going to the Ziyarat of Imam Husain’s (a.s.) 
grave for longer than four years. 

Tradition 16: Same point as mentioned before. 

Tradition 17: Same points as mentioned before. 

Then Imam (a.s.) said: Those who live near his grave, 
should not go to his Ziyarat less than once a month. But 
those who live afar, should perform it at least once every 
three years. 

If three years pass and they don’t go to his Ziyarat, they 
are ungrateful to Allah’s Messenger and they have disowned 
him, except those who have a valid excuse. 

If the visitor of Imam Husain (a.s.) knew how happy he 
made Allah’s Messenger, Amirul Momineen, Fatima, the 
Imams (a.s.) and the martyrs among our family and how 
they pray for him and the rewards prepared for him in this 
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life and Hereafter, he would have wished that his house was 
at the grave of Imam Husain (a.s.) as long as he lived. 

Indeed when the visitor leaves Kerbala to return after 
the Ziyarat, his shadow does not cover anything without it 
praying for him. And when the sun shines on him, it burns 
up his sins just like fire burns firewood. 

The sun will not allow any of his sins to remain. Thus 
he will return without any sins while his rank has been 
elevated for him to a level, which cannot be achieved even 
by those who are smeared with their own blood in the way 
of Allah. 

Then an angel will be appointed on him who will 
replace him in performing Imam Husain’s (a.s.) Ziyarat and 
who will seek forgiveness for him until he returns or until 
three years pass or until he dies before three years. 

Chapter 99: Reward for the Ziyarat of Imam 
Kazim and Imam Jawad (a.s.) 

Tradition 1: Imam Reza (a.s.) was asked if the Ziyarat of 
Imam Kazim (a.s.) is same as the Ziyarat of Imam Husain 
(a.s.). 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “Yes.” 

Tradition 2: Imam Reza (a.s.) was asked, “Should I 
perform the Ziyarat of the grave of Imam Kazim (a.s.) in 
Baghdad?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “If you must, then perform the 
Ziyarat from behind the covers.” 

Tradition 3: Same as no. 1. 

Tradition 4: Imam Reza (a.s.) was asked about the 
Ziyarat of Imam Kazim (a.s.). He (a.s.) replied, “Pray in the 
Masjids around the grave.” 
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Tradition 5: Imam Reza (a.s.) was asked, “What are the 
rewards for the Ziyarat of the grave of your father, Allah’s 
blessings be on him?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “Go to his Ziyarat!” 

I (the narrator) asked, “What are its merits?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “Same as the merits of the Ziyarat of 
his father (Allah’s Messenger).” 

I asked, “What should I do if I am in fear and could not 
enter the shrine?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “Salute from behind the walls.” 

Tradition 6: Imam Reza (a.s.) said: One who performs 
the Ziyarat of the grave of my father (a.s.) in Baghdad is like 
one performed the Ziyarat of Allah’s Messenger and that of 
Amirul Momineen (a.s.), except that Allah’s Messenger and 
Amirul Momineen (a.s.) have their own specific ranks. 

Tradition 7: Imam Jawad (a.s.) was asked, “What is the 
reward for the Ziyarat of Allah’s Messenger with the sole 
intention of Ziyarat?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “It is Paradise and the reward for 
the Ziyarat of Imam Kazim (a.s.) is also same.” 

Tradition 8: Same as no. 1. 

Tradition 9: Almost same as no. 6. 

Tradition 10: A man joined the gathering of Imam Ali 
Reza (a.s.) when he was speaking about the excellence of 
the Ziyarat of Imam Musa Kazim (a.s.). The newcomer 
started talking about Baghdad and the inferiority of its 
people; about the afflictions, collapsing of earth, clamor and 
the bolts of lighting expected to befall the city. 

As I (the narrator) got up to leave, I heard Imam Reza 
(a.s.) say, “As for Imam Kazim (a.s.), none will affect him.” 
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Tradition 11: I wrote to Imam Hadi (a.s.) inquiring 
about the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) and Ziyarat of Imam 
Kazim and Imam Jawad (a.s.). 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “Imam Husain (a.s.) is foremost but 
the Ziyarat of Imam Kazim and Imam Jawad (a.s.) is more 
comprehensive and rewarding.” 

Tradition 12: Same as no. 7. 

Chapter 100: Method of the Ziyarat of Imam 
Kazim and Imam Jawad (a.s.) 

Tradition 1: Imam Hadi (a.s.) said: Recite the following 
in Baghdad: 

م �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ � يا و � م ، اهللا !ي {� �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �حجة� يا � ! م ، اهللا � �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ ْ @ي  اهللا �رْو�ن� يا � �ظلم  �   ات�
ْ األرض � م ،ْ �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ ْمن� يا � �بد � ْ @ي S ا� ٖأن
�ش  ْتي�أ ،�  �تك� �بحقك اًار ف�ع � 0 � �مع ،  ًادي� �أل ا  �عد   ،�اÒ كْ

ْشفع�أ�ف � �ع ند ْي { ْ �ربك ْ 0 �موالی� يا � � ْ �. 

Translation: Peace be on you, O Wali of Allah. Peace 
be on you, O Allah’s Proof. Peace be on you, O Allah’s light 
in the darkness of the earth. Peace be on you, O one about 
whom Allah modified His Will. 

I have come to you while I believe in your rights and I 
am the enemy of your enemies. So intercede for me with 
your lord, O my master. 

Then supplicate to Allah and ask for your needs. Then 
recite the same Salutation in the Ziyarat of Imam Jawad 
(a.s.). 

Tradition 2: Imam Hadi (a.s.) said: When you intend to 
perform the Ziyarat of Imam Kazim (a.s.) and Imam Jawad 
(a.s.), cleanse yourself, perform Ghusl, wear your purified 
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clothes and then go to their graves. When you arrive at the 
grave of Imam Musa Kazim (a.s.), recite: 

م �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ � يا و� م ، اهللا !ي {� �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �حجة� يا � ! م ، اهللا � �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ ْ @ي  اهللا �رْو�ن� يا � �ظل    ات�م�
ْ األرض � م ،ْ �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ ْمن� يا � ْ @ي S ا�د�ب � ٖأن
�ش  �تيتك�أ ،�  � ْ 0بحق اًفار �ع ،اًاÒ ر�ز � � �مع ،�ك   اًي دا�

�ال �عد  �أل اًي ال�و�م ،�اÒ كْ �ليْو  ْفاشفع ،�Ò كآ  � �ع ند ْي { ْ� �ربك ْ 0 �موالی� يا � � ْ �.  

Translation: Peace be on you, O Wali of Allah. Peace 
be on you, O Allah’s Proof. Peace be on you, O One about 
whom Allah modified His Will. 

I have come to you to perform your Ziyarat while I 
believe in your rights. I am the enemy of your enemies and I 
befriend your friends. So intercede for me with your lord, O 
my Master. 

Then ask for your needs. 

Salute Imam Jawad (a.s.), ensuring that Ghusl has been 
performed, by saying: 

�الل�م! D 0صل � ٰعFى � ! محمد � � yٍعFي ْ بن � 0البر  ام�مْ اإل �  � �حجتك�، و 0; الر!Ò 0ي! الت¨ ْ  ! ٰعFى � ْمن � ْفو � �األ ق�� ْْ � و �ن� رض6
ْمن �تحت � ْ ٰال�ر � ْ ًة�صال� ،ى! ًاكية�ز ًة!ام�ت ًة�ر� كث6 � �مب   ًاركة� � �متو � � ًاصل�ة� �متو   � ًاترة� �   Àم� ًادفة�ر� �  � ْفضل�أ�ك ، 

�صليت�ما  ْ ٰعFى !� ٍحد�أ � ْمن � �ليْو�أ   م ،�Ò كآ  �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ � يا و� م ، اهللا !ي {� �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ  ، اهللا �رْو�ن� يا �
م �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �حجة� يا � ! م ، اهللا � �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �المؤمن6ْن �ام�م�  يا إ�   � �ووار ث النبي6ْن ْ 0  ! � � !السال� ،�  �م�

�عل�يك ْ �فةْي� خل� يا � ْ! النب � � الوص �ل�ة�سال�� و �ن0ي6 ْْ م ،�ن0ي6 �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ ْ @ي اهللا �رْو�ن� يا � �ظلم  � �األ  ات�  ، ضْرْ
�تيتك�أ � ْ �بحقك اًار ف�ع اًاÒ ر�ز � 0 � �مع ،  ًادي� �أل ا  �مو ،�اÒ ك�دْع  ًالي� �أل ا  �ليْو  ْشفع�أ�ف ،�Ò كآ  � �ع ند ْي { ْ 0رب ْ يا �ك�  �

  .�ی�الْو�م
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Translation: O Allah! Bless Muhammad Ibne Ali, the 
righteous, the pious, the pure Imam, who is blessed with 
you and with whom You are pleased and your Proof on 
those who are on the earths and those under the dust. 

O Allah! Send an increasing, complete, purified, 
beautified, continuous and a frequent blessing on him that is 
consecutive and greater than any of the blessings You have 
sent on any of your friends. 

Peace be on you, O Wali of Allah. Peace be on you, O 
light of Allah. Peace be on you, O Allah’s Proof. Peace be 
on you, O Imam of the believers and heir of the prophets. 
Peace be on you, O Caliph of the prophets and O progeny 
of the successors. Peace be on you, O Allah’s light in the 
darkness of the earth. 

I have come to you to perform your Ziyarat while I 
believe in your rights, I am the enemy of your enemies and I 
befriend your friends. So intercede for me with your lord, O 
my master. 

Then ask for your needs, for indeed, if Allah wills, they 
will be fulfilled. 

Tradition 3: Recite the following at the grave of Imam 
Kazim (a.s.) in Baghdad – and you can recite the same at all 
holy sites of the infallibles: 

م �السال� ! ٰعFى � � أولياء �  ْ 
� و  اهللا � Òٖأصفيا �  ْ م، � �السال� ! ٰعFى � � ا�مناء � 
� و  اهللا � Òٖأحب!ا م، �  �السال� ! ٰعFى � �أ&صار  � ْ � 

� و  اهللا Òٖخل�فا � م، � �السال� ! ٰعFى � � معرفة ال�0ح�م �  ْ م ، اهللا � �السال� ! ٰعFى � �مس � ْ ذ³   اكن� م ، اهللا   �السال� !  Fٰى�ع �

ٖن�ي
� و  اهللا ْ مر�أ �  مظاAر  ْ م ،� �السال� ! �ى � Fالدع �ع� م ، اهللا �{ى  إ اة� �السال� ! ٰعFى � 0مستYْال �  � ْ ْ @ي ن�يْ� �مرض  ْ   ات�
م ، اهللا �السال� ! �ى � Fمْال �ع�ْ ْ @ي �نْ خل�ص6 م  اهللا، � اعة�ط  �السال� ! �ى � Fاأل �ع� !دالْ �ى  ء  Fم ، اهللا �ع �السال� ! �ى � Fع� 

ْ ين�الذ ْمن !  ْفقد Aْ�م�اال�و � � ْمن�، و �اهللا ى�ا{� و � �م�اد�ع � Aْفقد ْا � ْمن�، و �اهللا �ادى�ع � Úْف�م � � � � ْفقد � � ف � Ú� � � 
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ْمن�، و �اهللا ْج�ل��م � � ْفقد �  � �ج�ل � �اعتصم � من�، و �اهللا  � � � ْب�م ْ �اعتصم �� فقد    � � ْمن�، و   باهللا ْ � FتخD � �م ى� �من ْ   
ْفقد � �تخ � �FDمن ى� �ا�ش�د ، اهللا   ْمس ْي�sxأ �اهللا ْ  ٌلم� كم   ْل� ٌسلم ،� ْ ْلمن   � ْال�مكم�س   � Èٌب�، و � ْ ْلمن � � ْحاربكم   � � �، 

ٌمؤمن  ْ ْبÏكم � � y ْعالنيتكم� و    �  � ٌمفو0ض ،�  � ْ @ي � �ذلك   ٰ 
ٖكل 0 ْ إل�يكم،� ْ� �ل�عن   !عدو �اهللا � � ٍمحمد  آل � ! � �من �  0ن جْال  
�برء�أ�و ، ْ نسْ واإل � ْمن�م  اهللا �{ى  إْ � ْ yى ،  Fوص� ٰعFى �اهللا � ٍمحمد � ! � ٖآل
� و �  .  

Translation: Peace be on Allah’s Divine Authorities and 
His Chosen Ones. Peace be on Allah’s loved Ones and His 
trustees. Peace be on Allah’s Supporters and His Caliphs. 

Peace be on the places in which Allah can be known. 
Peace be on the houses in which Allah is extolled. Peace be 
on those who manifest Allah’s orders and His prohibitions. 

Peace be on the Ones who call people to Allah. Peace 
be on the Ones who are settled firmly in that which pleases 
Allah. Peace be on the Ones who are loyal in obeying 
Allah. Peace be on the guides to Allah. 

Peace be on the Ones whom those who follow them 
have followed Allah, those who antagonize them have 
antagonized Allah, those who know them have known 
Allah, those who ignore them have ignored Allah, those 
who seek refuge with them have sought refuge with Allah 
and those who abandon them have abandoned Allah. 

I take Allah as witness that I submitted to you, I make 
peace with those who make peace with you, I antagonize 
those who antagonize you, I believe in that which is secret 
about you and that which is apparent about you and I rely 
on you in all of this. 

May Allah’s curse be upon the enemies of the family of 
Muhammad from among the jinn and mankind and I seek 
Allah’s nearness by dissociating myself from them. 
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And may Allah’s blessing be upon Muhammad and his 
family. 

Imam (a.s.) added: This Ziyarat will suffice in all holy 
sites. And after that invoke blessings on Muhammad and 
Aale Muhammad (a.s.) much and name them one after other 
and dissociate from their enemies. 

Then choose some supplications and pray for yourself 
and the believing men and women. 

Chapter 101: Reward for the Ziyarat of Imam 
Ali Reza (a.s.) in Tus 

Tradition 1: Imam Jawad (a.s.) said: One who performs 
the Ziyarat of the grave of my father will be rewarded with 
Paradise. 

Tradition 2: Same as no. 1. 

Tradition 3: Imam Jawad (a.s.) was asked, “What is the 
reward for one who performs the Ziyarat of your father (a.s.) 
in Tus?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “Allah forgives the past and future 
sins of one who performs the Ziyarat of the grave of my 
father (a.s.) in Tus.” 

Then I (the narrator) met Ayyub Ibne Nuh Ibne Durraj 
and said to him, “O Abal Husain! I heard my master, Imam 
Jawad (a.s.) say, ‘Allah forgives the past and future sins of 
one who performs the Ziyarat of the grave of my father (a.s.) 
in Tus.” 

Ayyub said, “Should I tell you more about this?” 

I replied, “Yes.” 

He said, “I heard him say, ‘Indeed on Judgment Day, a 
pulpit will be placed beside the pulpit of Allah’s Messenger 
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for one who performs the Ziyarat of my father (a.s.), while 
the other people complete the accounting.” 

Tradition 4: Imam Reza (a.s.) said: One who performs 
my Ziyarat, even though my house is far and my grave is 
distant, will be visited by me on three occasions: 

A: On Judgment Day and I will save him from its 
terrors: when the scrolls will be spread on right and left 

B: At the Bridge 

C: By the Scale. 

Tradition 5: One day when the children of Imam Kazim 
(a.s.) were gathered around him, Imam Reza (a.s.), who was 
young at the time, passed by him. 

Imam Kazim (a.s.) said: This son of mine will die lonely 
in a distant land. Indeed, one who performs his Ziyarat 
submitting to him and with recognition of his rights will be 
regarded by Allah, the Mighty and Sublime, as a martyr of 
Badr. 

Tradition 6: Same as no. 3. 

Tradition 7: I said to Imam Jawad (a.s.): Let’s suppose a 
person decides to go for his obligatory Hajj after having 
performed Tamattu Umrah and Allah helps and he 
completes his Hajj and Umrah. Then he goes to Medina, 
salutes Allah’s Messenger, then comes to you, believing in 
your rights and knowing that you are Allah’s Proof on His 
creation and the door to Allah and says, ‘Peace be on you’. 

Then he performs the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) and 
salutes him and then he goes to Baghdad and salutes Imam 
Kazim (a.s.) and then returns to his home country. 

If Allah sustains this person in the next year with 
enough wealth to go for Hajj again, is it better for him to 
repeat the Hajj as he did in the last year or to go to 
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Khurasan for the Ziyarat of your father, Imam Reza (a.s.) and 
salute him? 

Imam (a.s.) replied: It is better to go to Khurasan and 
salute Imam Reza (a.s.). He should go in the month of 
Rajab, but this is not applicable now, because there is fear 
for us and for you from the ruler and it enrages him.” 

Tradition 8: Same as no. 1. 

Tradition 9: Imam Reza (a.s.) said: Tell my Shia that 
coming to my Ziyarat equals a thousand Hajjs in the view of 
Allah. 

So Imam Jawad (a.s.) was asked, “A thousand Hajjs?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “By Allah, yes! And it is a million 
Hajjs for one who goes to his Ziyarat with recognition of his 
rights.” 

Tradition 10: Imam Kazim (a.s.) said: One who 
performs the Ziyarat of this son of mine – Imam Reza (a.s.) – 
will be rewarded with Paradise. 

Tradition 11: Imam Jawad (a.s.) was asked, “May I be 
sacrificed on you, is the Ziyarat of Imam Reza (a.s.) better or 
the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.)?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “Ziyarat of my father (a.s.) is better, 
it is so, because everyone goes to the Ziyarat of Imam 
Husain (a.s.) but only our chosen and sincere Shia perform 
the Ziyarat of my father (a.s.).” 

Tradition 12: Imam Kazim (a.s.) said, “Allah will record 
seventy accepted Hajjs for one who performs the Ziyarat of 
the grave of my son.” I asked, “Seventy Hajjs?” Imam (a.s.) 
replied, “Yes and even seven hundred Hajjs.” I asked, 
“Seven hundred Hajjs?!” Imam (a.s.) replied, “Yes, and even 
seventy thousand Hajjs.” I asked, “Seventy thousand 
Hajjs?!” Imam (a.s.) replied, “Yes and going to Hajj is not 
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always accepted, but one who performs his Ziyarat and 
spends the night besides him is like one who visits Allah on 
His Throne.” I asked, “Like one who visits Allah on His 
Throne?!” Imam (a.s.) replied, “Yes, on Judgment Day, there 
will be four people from the past nations and four people 
from the last nation on the Throne of Allah. The four from 
the past are Nuh, Ibrahim, Musa and Isa (a.s.) and the four 
people from the last are Muhammad, Ali, Hasan and Husain 
– Allah’s blessings be on them all. Then a barrier will be 
extended and only those who have gone to the Ziyarat of 
the graves of the Imams (a.s.) will sit with us. Indeed, the 
highest in rank and closest to us who will be honored will 
be those who have performed the Ziyarat of my son, Ali. 

Chapter 102: Ziyarat of Imam Reza (a.s.) 

Tradition 1: It is related: When you go to the Ziyarat of 
Imam Ali bin Musa Reza (a.s.), recite as follows: 

�الل�م! D 0صل � ٰعFى � 0عFي � ٰمو�; ْ بن �  ْ �الرض � ٰرتÆ�مْال ا0 � �حجتك�، و 0ي! الن¨ 0ي ¨!الت �ام�مْ اإل ،;ْ  ! ٰعFى � ْمن �  �فوق� �
ْ األرض � ْمن� و ْ �تحت � ْ ٰال�ر � ْالصدي ،ى! 0 ْ� كث ًة�صال� ، دْي! الش�  ق0 �امي�ن ًة�ر6 �مت ًة�ي اك�ز ًة  ًاصل�ة�و�   

�مت ًاترة�و� �   Àم� ًادفة�ر� � �صليت� ما � ْفضل�أ�ك ،  ْ ٰعFى !� ٍحد�أ � ْمن � �ليْو�أ     .�Ò كآ 

Translation: O Allah, bless Ali bin Musa Reza (a.s.), the 
pleasant, pious and pure Imam, Your Proof on those on 
earth and those under the dust, the truthful and the martyr. 
O Allah, send an increasing, growing, purified, continuous 
and a frequent blessing on him that is consecutive and 
greater than any of the blessing You have sent on any of 
Your friends. 

Tradition 2: One of the Infallibles said: When you 
decide to visit the grave of Imam Reza (a.s.) in Tus, perform 
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a Ghusl before leaving your house and recite the following 
during it: 

�الل�م! D ر � ْط�0 �s ْوطهر{ي ْي  ْ 0 � ْقلب; �  ْ ْا�ح�، و � � ْصد ْي { ْ ٰعFى  رْج�ا�، و ْر ی� �لس �  sمدحتك ْي ا� � ْ� �الثن� و   �عل�يك �اء! ْ �، 

فإن !قوة�� ال !� ! إال� �بك   �الل�م! ،  D � 
�اجعل ْ � �ط� ْي { ْ �شف� و اًرْو�   .اًرْو�ن� و ًاء 

Translation: O Allah, purify me and my heart, expand 
my chest and make my tongue praise and glorify You. 
Indeed there is no power except with You. O Allah, make 
this a purification from me and make it my cure and light. 

At the time of leaving your house recite: 

ْ بسم �رس ْ ابن �{ى إ�، و  اهللا �ا{ى� و اهللا ب �و  اهللا   �
ٖول ْ حسب ،ْ  �توكلت ،�اهللا �;� ْ ! � �ى اهللا � Fالل�م! ،� ع� D � إل�يك�  ْ 
�توج�ت ْ ! �إل�يك�، و �� �قصدت ْ  ْ � �ع ند≈ ا�م�، و � � �ردت�أ ْ ْ �.  

Translation: In the name of Allah, by Allah, to Allah 
and to the son of His Messenger. Allah is sufficient for me 
and I rely on Allah. O Allah, I have turned to You, I am 
coming to You and I am seeking that which is with You. 

After you leave your place, stand besides the door and 
recite: 

�الل�م! D � إل�يك و � � �ج�تْ  ْ �عليك�، و ْيْ ج�Â و ! ْ �خلْفت � ! � خولت� ا�م� و ْي ا{�م� و ْيْ �FAأ � �ْ �بك�، و ْ;! �óقت� و   ْ  �فال�  
ب�; ْتخي0  ْ � ْمن �يا ،� ْمن �بْي� يخ� ال � ْمن �عْي�nض  �ال�، و �ادہ�ر�أ � � 
حفظ  � 0صل � ٰعFى � ٍمحمد � ! � ٍمحمد�  و آل � ! � �، و �

ْاحفظ � �بحْفظك ْ; �ْ ن
�فإ ،   ْمن �عْي�nض  � ال! �حفظت � ْ  �.  

Translation: O Allah, I have turned my face to You and 
I have left my family, my wealth and that which You have 
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given me in Your protection. I have placed my trust in You; 
so do not disappoint me. O one whom those who seek Him 
are never disappointed and those who are protected by Him 
will never be lost. Bless Muhammad and Aale Muhammad 
(a.s.) and protect me with Your protection, for indeed those 
who are protected by You will never be lost.  

And once you arrive in Tus safely – If Allah wills – 
perform another Ghusl and recite the following during it: 

�الل�م! D رsي � ْط�0 ر�، و � ْط�0 ْقلب; �  ْ ْا�ح�، و � � ْصد ْي { ْ ْجر�ا�، و ْر ی� ٰعFى   �لس �  sمدحتك ْي ا� � ْ� �محبتك� و   � ! � �، و �
�الثن �عل�يك �اء! ْ !قوة�� ال !ن
� فإ ،� ! إال� �بك   ْقد �و ،  �علمت � ْ !قوة� !ن�أ �  ْدي � �أل �مْيْ سل!الت �; �  �مر≈  ! لسنة  اع�ب0تْ اال� و ْ  �   

�نبيك 0 �الش��، و �  �ادة! ٰعFى � ْ جميع � �خلقك �   ْ �الل�م! ،� D � 
�اجعل ْ � �شف ْي { ْ �نك ، إاًرْو�ن� و ًاء  ٰعFى ! 0كل � � ;àْ ٌقدير ٍء� ْ  �.  

Translation: O Allah, purify me and my heart. Expand 
my chest and allow my tongue to praise and glorify You and 
speak of Your love. Indeed there is no power except with 
You. I have definitely understood that the foundation of my 
religion is submitting to Your orders, following the traditions 
of Your Prophet, and testifying that You are the Creator of all 
the creation. O Allah, make this my cure and light. Indeed 
You have power over everything. 

Then wear your purest clothes; walk to the grave 
barefoot with humility and calmness reciting Allahu Akbar, 
La ilaaha illallaah, Sub-haan-Allaah, Alhamdulillaah and La 
Hawla wa laa quwwata illa billaah. Take short steps and 
recite the following while entering the Holy Sanctuary: 

ْ بسم ٰعFى� و  باهللا� و  اهللا   �رس !  ملة � �ش�د�أ ، اهللا  لْو� � ! ال إل
 إالْن�أ ْ   � ٰ حدہ� و اهللا � � ��يك� ال ْ ْ  � ،
�د� و ل� �أش � ْ � 
ًحمد�م !ن�أ ! عبدہ ا� � ْ رسول
� و � � ْ � �علي !ن�أ�، و �   . اهللا �ي {� وا�
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Translation: In the name of Allah, by Allah, and while I 
am in the nation of Allah’s Messenger. I bear witness that 
there is no god but Allah, He is alone and has no partners. 
And I bear witness that Muhammad is His servant and 
Messenger. And that Ali is the Wali of Allah. 

Then point to the grave and stand with your back to the 
Qibla, facing his face and recite: 

�ش�د�أ � ! ال إل
 إالْن�أ ْ   � ٰ حدہ� و �اهللا � � ��يك� ال ْ ْ  � ،
�أش�د� و ل� � ْ ًمحمد !ن�أ � ! � عبدہ ا� � ْ رسول
� و � � ْ � أن
�، و � ! يد � �س 0 � 
�األ ْ ل!وْ �األ �
!ن� أ�و ،ن�يْ  hْاآل �و �ن6 � رسل�مْال� و  ءآ�ي ْبنْ ْْ �الل�م! ،�ن6 D 0صل � ٰعFى � ٍمحمد � ! � �عبد≈ �  ْ �رس� و � �لكْو� � و  

�نبيك 0 0 سيد� و �  �خلقك �  ْ �جمع �أ � ْْ nٰقو� ال ًة�صال� ،�ن6 ْ ٰعFى ى� �حص  إ� ْ� Òغ6ر≈ ا�ا� � �الل�م! ،� D 0صل � ٰعFى � 6ْر �  �  أم
ْ  منْؤ�مْال 0عFي �ن6 ٍالب�ط ْي ب�أ ْ بن �  �عبد≈    ْ �رس ْيÉ �أ� و � �لكْو� ْالذی    ! 
انتجبت � �ْ � �لمكع  ل ْ جعلت
�، و ْ  � ْ � � Aًادي�  ا 

�شئت ْن�م ل ْ ْمن   �خلقك    ْ ٰالدليل عFى�، و � ْ� � ْمن !  ْبعث � � �
ت �برس � �تك�اال   !دي�، و   ْ يوم   ان� �ْ يالد �بعدلك ن 0  ْ �  � و 

�فصل ْ � ب6ْن �اÒ ك�ض�ق � �خلقك�  ْ ْ �يم�مْال�، و � ٰعFى �ن� �ذلك �  ٰ 
ٖكل 0 م�، و � �السال� ! 
ْ عل�ي �رحمة� و � � بركات
� و  اهللا � � � � �، 
�الل�م! D 0صل � ٰعFى � �فاطمة � ْبنت  �� �نبيك   0 � زوجة�؛ و �  �يك ل�و  � ْ 0ا�م�، و 0 �السبط6 ْ � حسنْال  ن0 � حس6ْنْال �و � � 

ْسيدی � 0 �شب � � الط�رة ،! نة�جْال Aْل�أ  اب� ْ � اAرة!الط � �مطْال   � �رة� ة ق!تال ،! ة الر!ض  ي! ة! الزك  ي! � سيدة ، ي! 0 �&س �   ءآ 
�م6ْنال��عْال � سيدة� و   0 �&س � �من ! نة�جْال ْ Aل�أ  ءآ  ْ�أ ْ لق�خْال   �جمع 6 nٰقو� ال ًة�صال� ،�نْ ْ ٰعFى ى�  اÒ �ا�صْح  إ�

ْ �ر≈�غ6 �الل�م! ،� D 0صل � �ى � Fحسنْال �ع � ْْال� و � �حس6 �سبط  ن� ْ �نبيك ْي  0 ْسيدی� و �  � 0 �شب �  ،! نة�جْال ْ Aل�أ  اب�
ْ�قْال ْ @ي  ن�اÒ م6 �خلقك   ْ ْ!الد�، و � ٰعFى  ن!ال6 ْمن � �بعثت � ْ � �برس � !دي�، و �ك ت�اال   �sي ا� ْ يالد �بعدلك ن 0  ْ � ْ فصل� و   � 

�قض � ب6ْن �اÒ ك� �خلقك�  ْ �الل�م! ،� D 0صل � ٰعFى � 0عFي � � حس6ْنْال  ْنب �  �عبد≈ ن�يْ  ابد�عْال  د0ي�س �  ْ ْ @ي  اÒ م�قْال ،�  
�خلقك  ْ �فتكْي� خل�، و � ٰعFى �  �خلقك �  ْ ْ والدليل�6ْن، �  � ٰعFى � ْمن � �بعثت � ْ � �رس ب � �تك�اال  !دي�، و   ْ �ان� يالد  ن 0

�عدلك ب  ْ ْ فصل�، و � �قض � � ب6ْن �اÒ ك� �خلقك�  ْ �الل�م! ،� D 0صل � ٰعFى � ! محمد � � yٍعFي ْ بن � �عبد≈ �   ْ �نكْي د 0ي� و{� و � �، و  
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�فتكْي� خل ْ @ي �  �أرضك   ْ �النبي6ْن ْ ع لم �  با×، � 0 � القاÒ م، ! �عدلك ب ْ  ْ ٰ إ{ى ْي! الدا©� و � �دينك   ْ ْ� و   
  ين د Òآبا � 
ْ  ادق!الص ًصالة، �ن6 nٰقوى� ال � ْ ٰعFى � �حصاÒ �ا  إ� �غ6ْر≈ � � �الل�م!، � D 0صل � ٰعFى � � uجع � ْ ٍمحمد ْ بن � ! �  ،y  الصادق �

�عبد≈  ْ �دينك ْي� و{� و �  ْ �حجتك�، و    ! ٰعFى � �خلقك �  ْ ْ�مْج�أ � Dالل ،0ار�بْال   ادق!الص �نع 6 0صل ��م!� ٰعFى � �مو�; � ْ  ْ بن �
uٍجع � ْ �  الكاظم � ْ العبد ْ � �لس�، و ! الصالح ْ �انك  ْ @ي   �خلقك   ْ �بع لمك !  الناطق، �  ْ ! الحجة�، و   ٰعFى �ْ �يتك� بر �  ! ،
ًصالة nٰقوى� ال � ْ ٰعFى � �حصاÒ �ا  إ� � �غ6ْر≈ ْ � �الل�م!، � D 0صل � ٰعFى � 0عFي � �مو�; ْ بن � ْ �الرض � !الر!Ò; ا0   ;Æٰالمرت � ْ � ْ ،

�عبد≈  ْ yو{ي� و � �دينك � � القاÒ م،   �بعدلك ْ  ْ � ٰ إ{ى !والدا©ي،   �دينك   ْ ْ�، و   
  ين د Òالصادق6ْن  آبا� ة، !   ًصال� � ال �
�nقدر  ْ ٰعFى � �حصاÒ �ا  إ� � �غ6ْر≈ ْ � �الل�م!، � D 0صل � ٰعFى � ! محمد � � �عFي، عبد≈ و و ليك ْ بن � ٍ0   � � �  ْ � �y ، �، القاÒ م بامر≈   ْ  � � ْ

�و الدا©ي ا{ي سبيلك  ْ ٰ �  ْ  ! �الل�م!.� D 0صل � ٰعFى � 0عFي � ٍمحمد، ْ بن �  ! � �عبد≈ و و ليك � 0  � � �  ْ � ôدين�  ْ �الل�م!،   D 0صل � � 
�ى Fالحسن �ع � � yٍعFي ْ بن ْ �بأمر≈ ْ  العامل، �   ْ � و القاÒ م، �  ْ ْ @ي � �خلقك   ْ �حجتك�، و �  ! �المؤ � ْعن ْی0د� �نبيك � 0 � و � 

�اAد≈�ش ٰعFى    �خلقك �  ْ ْ خصوص�مْال، � � ْ Tب� � �امتك  ٰ إ{ى ْي ا©!الد، �  �اعتك�ط  �رسولك � اعة�ط� و �   ْ � �صل�و � �اتك� � 
ْعل�ي�م �أجمع 6ْن � ْ ْ� nٰقوى� ال ًة�صال�، � ْ ٰعFى � إ� �حصاÒ �ا   � �غ6ْر≈ ْ � �الل�م!، � D 0صل � ٰعFى � �حجتك �  ! �الق �ك0ي� ول�، و � ْ Òما  

ْ@ي  �خلقك   ْ �امي�ن ًة�صال� ،� �اقي�ب ًة  ��عجل ،ًة  0 � �ب�ا �   
Xج �� تن ہ� و � � � ْ �ب�ا � �تجعلن� و ،  � �� مع
 اْ � ْ @ي � �الدنيا  ْ و �  �
�  اآلhة �الل�م! ،ْ D x إsي � �أ�Yب  ! � � � إل�يك � ْارت�م�ي  بزْ  ْمحبت�م� و �   �  ! �ا�وا{ي�، و � �� و �  �لي! ْا�عادی�، و ْم  �م  � Aْعدو ! � � ،

ْفأر�ق �� ْ �;�ْ ْب�م   �خ6ْر    �الدنيا � ْ �  اآلhة� و � ْا®ف�، و ْ ْع�; ْ  0 ْ&ْف�; �Aم! � ْ @ي �  �الدنيا  ْ �  و اآلhة، � ْ �أAوال� و � � ْ ْ يوم  � �
  .� امة�يْ الق

Translation: I bear witness that there is no god but 
Allah, He is alone and has no partners. And I bear witness 
that Muhammad is His servant and Messenger, that He is 
the master of the first and the last, and that he is the master 
of the prophets and messengers. O Allah, bless Muhammad, 
Your servant, Your Prophet and the master of all Your 
creation – blessings which cannot be measured except by 
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You. O Allah, bless Amirul Momineen, Ali Ibne Abi Talib 
(a.s.), Your servant and the brother of Your Messenger; one 
whom You chose as the keeper of Your knowledge and 
whom You appointed as a guide from whomever You willed 
from among Your creation, as the guide to those whom You 
sent Your messages, as the undisputed ruler of Judgment 
Day with Your justice, as Proof between You and Your 
creation, and as the absolute master over all of it. Peace be 
to Him and Allah’s mercy and His blessings. O Allah, bless 
Fatima, the daughter of Your Prophet, the wife of Your Wali, 
the mother of the two grandsons, Hasan and Husain, the 
two chiefs of the youth of Paradise, and the purity, the pure, 
the purified, the pious, the virtuous, the one who is satisfied, 
and the mistress of all women of Paradise from Your 
creation – blessings which cannot be measured except by 
You. O Allah, bless Hasan and Husain, the two grandsons of 
Your Prophet, the two chiefs of the youth of Paradise, the 
two rising Imams in Your creation, the two guides to those 
with whom You sent Your messages, the two undisputed 
rulers of religion with Your justice and Proofs between Your 
creation. O Allah, bless Ali bin Husain, the chief of 
worshippers, Your servant and the rising Imam in Your 
creation, Your caliphs on Your creation, the guide to whom 
You sent Your messages, the undisputed ruler of religion 
with Your justice and the Proof between Your creation. O 
Allah, bless Muhammad bin Ali, Your servant, the supporter 
of Your religion, Your caliph on Your land, the one who 
splits open the knowledge of the prophets, one who rises 
with Your justice and the caller of Your religion and the 
religion of his truthful ancestors – blessing which cannot be 
measured except by You. O Allah, bless Ja’far bin 
Muhammad, Your servant, the supporter of Your religion, 
Your Proof on all of Your creation, the truthful and the 
virtuous. O Allah, bless Musa bin Ja’far al-Kazim, the 
righteous slave, Your tongue among Your creation who 
speaks with Your knowledge and the Proof on Your 
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creatures – blessing which cannot be measured except by 
You. O Allah, bless Ali bin Musa Reza, the one who is 
pleased with You and the one with whom You are pleased, 
Your servant, the supporter of Your religion, the one who 
rises with Your justice, the caller to Your religion and the 
religion of his truthful ancestors – blessing which cannot be 
measured except by You. O Allah, bless Muhammad bin 
Ali, Your servant, Your Wali, the one who rises with Your 
command and the caller to Your path. O Allah, bless Ali bin 
Muhammad, Your servant and supporter of Your religion. O 
Allah, bless Hasan bin Ali, the one who carries out Your 
orders, the one who rises in Your creation, Your Proof who 
represents Your Prophet, Your witness over Your creation, 
the one whom You have honored exclusively and the caller 
to Your obedience and the obedience of Your Messenger. 
May Your blessings be on them all - blessing which cannot 
be measured except by You. O Allah, bless Your Proof, Your 
Wali and the one who rises in Your creation - blessings 
which are increasing and everlasting with which You hasten 
his reappearance, support him, and allow us to be with him 
in this life and in the Hereafter. O Allah, I seek proximity to 
You by coming to their Ziyarat and by loving them. I 
befriend their friends and I am inimical to their enemies. 
Therefore, bestow me with the blessings of this life and the 
Hereafter through them, remove the worries from my soul in 
this life and the Hereafter, and remove the terrors of 
Judgment Day from me.  

Then sit by his head and recite: 

م �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �حجة� يا � ! م ، اهللا � �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ � يا و � م ، اهللا !ي {� �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ ْ @ي  اهللا �رْو�ن� يا � �ظلم  �   ات�
ْ األرض � م ،ْ �السال� ! يك � �عل� ْ �عم� يا � ْ �دْو� يالد م ،ن 0 �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �وار ث� يا � �آدم � � صْفوة � م ، اهللا � �السال� ! � 

�عل�يك ْ �وار ث� يا � 0نب;  حْو�ن � م ،اهللا � �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �وار ثيا � � إبراAيم� �ْ  ْ ْ خليل   م ، اهللا �  �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ � يا �
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�وار ث ْ كليم ;ٰ�ْو�م � م ، اهللا �  �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �وار ث� يا � م ، اهللا  حْو�ر ;ٰ�ْيع  � �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �وار ث� يا � � 
ٍمحمد ! � م ، اهللا  بْي� حب � �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �وار ث� يا � �المؤمن6ْن �  أم6ْر �   ْ � 0عFي ْ ٍطالب � أبي ْ بن �  ،  اهللا 0ي {� و � 

م �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �وار ث� يا � � حسنْال � � حس6ْنْال� و � �سيدی � 0 م ،! نة�جْال ْ Aل�أ � شباب � �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ � يا �
�وار ث 0عFي � �بن �  �الحس6ن ْ 0 سيد � م ،ن�يْْ  العابد � �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �وار ث� يا � ! محمد � � yٍعFي   بن �  ْ ع لم   با× � 

�األ ْ! ولْ ْْاآل� و �ن6 hي م ،ن�   �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �وار ث� يا � � uجع � ْ ٍمحمد ْ بن � ! �  ،0ي! الن¨ 0ي! الت¨ 0ار�بْال   ادق!الص �
م �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �وار ث� يا � ٰمو�; � ْ ٍجعu ْ بن � � �الك � م ، اظمْ �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �أي�ا � � ْالصدي � 0 ْالش�ي ق�0  ،�د! 
م �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �أي�ا � � �ش�د�أ ،�ي! الت¨ �ار�الب �;� وÊْال � � �نك�أ ْ ْقد ! �قمت�أ � ْ �آتيت�، و !الصالة� � �الزك ْ و اة�!  ،�

�مرت�أ ْ ْ بالمعروف � � ْ � ْ �ن�يت� و ،  ْ � � منTْال � عن � ْ �عبدت�، و � ْ � ْمخ �اهللا � ًلص� Dح>; ا  �أتا≈ � � �اليق6ْن �  � م ،ْ �السال� ! � 
�عل�يك ْ � حسنْال �با�أ� يا � �رحمة� و � � بركات
� و  اهللا � � � � �ن
 ، إ� ٌحميد مجيد ! ٌْ ْ �  �.  

Translation: Peace be on you, O Allah’s Proof, Peace 
be on you, O Wali of Allah. Peace be on you, O Allah’s 
light in the darkness of the earth. Peace be on you, O pillar 
of religion. Peace be on you, O inheritor of Adam, the 
chosen one of Allah. Peace be on you, O inheritor of Nuh, 
the prophet of Allah. Peace be on you, O inheritor of 
Ibrahim, the friend of Allah. Peace be on you, O inheritor of 
Musa, the one addressed by Allah. Peace be on you, O 
inheritor of Isa, the spirit of Allah. Peace be on you, O 
inheritor of Muhammad, the beloved of Allah. Peace be on 
you, O inheritor of Amirul Momineen Ali Ibne Abi Talib 
(a.s.), the Wali of Allah. Peace be on you, O inheritor of 
Hasan and Husain, the two chiefs of the youth of Paradise. 
Peace be on you, O inheritor of Ali bin Husain, the 
ornament of the worshippers. Peace be on you, O inheritor 
of Muhammad bin Ali, the one who splits open the 
knowledge of the first and the last. Peace be on you, O 
inheritor of Ja’far bin Muhammad, the truthful, the pious, the 
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virtuous and the pure. Peace be on you, O inheritor of Musa 
Ibne Ja’far al-Kazim. Peace be on you, O truthful martyr. 
Peace be on you, O pious and virtuous successor. I bear 
witness that you established prayers and paid Zakat. You 
enjoined good and forbade evil, and you worshipped Allah 
sincerely until death came to you. Peace be on you and 
Allah’s mercy and His blessings, O Abul Hasan. Indeed He 
is pleased and majestic. 

Then fall on the grave and recite: 

�الل�م! D � إل�يك � ْصمدت منْ  � � ْ � ;Òْأر  ْ �قطعت�، و � �ْ �رجاء �دْ البال� � � �رحمتك �  � ْ ب�;�خ�ت �فال�، � ْي0 ْتردsي �ال� و ْ   ! � � ْ �بغ6   ر 
�قض ْحواÒ ¥ي  ءآ�  � ْارحم�، و � � ْ�قلب; ْ  � � ٰعFى � ْ قبر � �نبيك �أÉ ي ْ ابن � 0 �رسولك� و �   ْ � ْبأبي ،ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص �  � �أنت   ْ  ْيxا�¡� و �

�أتيتك � ْ � ًزاÒ را � ًوافدا � ًعاÒ ذا �  !مما � �جنيت   ْ � � 
ٖب ٰعFى   ْ&ْف�; � �احتطبت�، و �  ْ � � ٰعFى ْ ْظ�ری �  ْ ْفكن، � � ْ{ي � ًشفيعا   ْ  � 
ٰإ{ى  �ربك  0 �يوم � ْ ْفYی �  ْ ْفاق>;� و � !فإن، �  �ع ند �ل�ك � ًمقاما  اهللا ْ � ًمحمودا � ْ � ْ �أنت�، و � ْ �ع ند � ٌجي
� و  اهللا ْ � ْي   @ 

�الدنيا ْ �  و اآلhة � ْ �.  

Translation: O Allah, I have left my homeland for You 
and traveled across the countries seeking Your mercy. 
Therefore do not disappoint me and do not send me back 
without fulfilling my requests. Have mercy on me because 
of the way I am falling down on my face on the grave of the 
son of the brother of Your Prophet and Messenger. May my 
parents be sacrificed on you, I have come to your Ziyarat as 
your guest, seeking refuge from my crimes against myself 
and the weight which I am carrying on my back. Therefore, 
intercede for me with your Lord on the day of my need and 
poverty for indeed you have a praised status with Allah and 
you are distinguished in this life and Hereafter. 

Then raise your right hand putting your left hand on the 
grave and recite: 
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�الل�م! D x إsي � �أ�Yب  ! � � � إل�يك � �مْ  ْبحب0  � ْبمواالت�م� و     � ْ � Dوأتو{ى،   � � ْآAh�م � � �بما   �توليت   ْ ! � � 
ٖب �م   ْأول� � ! �أبرء�، و � � ْ ْمن �   
0كل ٍليجة� و � � ْ �دون�م،   � ْ �الل�م! � D � العن � ْ ْ ين�الذ ْبدلوا !  � ! �&عمتك � � � ْ �ات��، و   ْموا! �نبيك � 0 ْجحدوا�، و �  �� �آياتك � و �   ،�

ْسâوا � ْ �بإمامك �  � ْحملوا�، و    � �الناس � y ىFٰع � أكتاف � ْ ٍمحمد  آل � ! � �الل�م!، � D x إsي� ��Yب�أ   ! � � إل�يك� � باللعنة ْ  ْ !   
ْعل�ي�م �برْال� و �  ْمن�م  ة�Òا� � ْ ْ @ي   �الدنيا  ْ �  اآلhة� و � �رحمن�، يا ْ ٰ ْ �حيم�ر� يا � ْ  .  

Translation: O Allah, I seek proximity to You by loving 
them and following them, and I follow their last just as I 
follow their first. I am aloof from any intimate friend other 
than them. O Allah, curse those who changed Your 
blessings, accused Your Prophet, denied Your signs, scoffed 
at Your Imam and incited animosity among the people to 
the Aale Muhammad (a.s.). O Allah, I seek proximity to You 
by cursing them and by being aloof from them in this life 
and Hereafter. O Beneficent, O Merciful. 

Then move to his feet and recite: 

Fص! �عل�يك �اهللا ى� ْ �أبا� يا � � حسنْال � � ،Fص! �عل�يك اهللا ى� ْ �روحك ٰى�Fع� و �  ْ �بد� و � �نك� �صب،   �أنت� و �تْر� ْ � 
�ادق!الص �المصدق   ! � �قتل، � � ْمن �اهللا � �قتل�ك � �باأل �� ْ �األ� و ْیْ يد  � لسنْ ْ. 

Translation: Allah’s blessings be on you, O Abul Hasan. 
Allah’s blessings be on you, your soul and your body. You 
remained patient and you are the authenticated truthful one. 
May Allah kill those who killed you with their hands and 
tongues. 

Then supplicate by cursing the killer of Amirul 
Momineen (a.s.), killers of Imam Husain (a.s.) and family of 
Allah’s Messenger (s.a.w.s.). Then move to his head again 
from behind the grave and pray two Rakats prayer. Recite 
Surah Yasin in one Rakat and Surah Rahman in the other. 
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Then sincerely supplicate Allah praying for yourself. Pray 
more for your parents and your believer brothers. You can 
stay by him in Mashad as long as you wish. Try to pray all 
your ritual prayers near his grave, Insha Allah. 

Chapter 103: Ziyarat of Imam Hadi (a.s.) and 
Imam Askari (a.s.) in Samarrah 

Tradition 1: It is narrated from an Imam that he said: 
When you want to perform the Ziyarat of Imam Hadi and 
Imam Askari (a.s.), perform a Ghusl. Then either go near 
their graves or recite the Ziyarat by pointing to them from 
the door which opens to Shubbak Street. 

Recite the following: 

م �السال� ! �عل�يكم � � ْ � يا وا� م ، اهللا  ;£0 ل� �السال� ! �عل�يكم � � ْ ! حج>� يا ا� م ، اهللا  ;� �السال� ! �عل�يكما � � ْ ْ @ي  اهللا � ریْو�ن� يا �  
�ظلم � ْ األرض ات� � م ،ْ �السال� ! �عل�يكما � � ْ ْمن� يا � �بد � ْ @ي S ا� �نكمأ�ش  � م ،ا  �السال� ! �عل�يكما � � ْ  ، اهللا � ب;ْي� حب� يا �

م �السال� ! �عل�يكما � � ْ ٰال�د � ا¡ي�م�  يا إ� � ْتي�أ ،ىْ �تكم� � 0بحق اًفار �ع ا� � �كم  �مع ،ا� ًادي� �أل ا  �عد  �اÒ كمْ �مو ،ا�  اًي ال�
�أل �ولي   ْ Òكما� ْمؤ ،ا� ًمن� �آمنتم ا�م ب ا  � ْ ٖب
 ا� ًا�Xك ،  ْكu ا�م ب ا  � ٖب
 ا�م�ت� ًقق ح�م ،  �ققتم�ح ا�م ل ا0 � ْ ْ مبط ،ا!  ا�م ل ًال�

�بطلتم�أ � ْ � xرب �اهللا �ل�أْس�أ ،اْ �ربكم� و ْي� � ! �علْج�ي ْن�أ ا� 0حظ � ْمن ْي� �ارتكم�ي ز   � ٰعFى ة�!الصال� ا�  ٍمحمد � ! � ٖآل
� و � �، و  
ْأن ْير � ق�� ْ @ي ا�م�ك�ت�ق�اف�ر�م ْ;� ز� ْ ح ال!الص ا�م�كاÒ �آب ع��م  ان�ن جْال  
�ل�أْس� أ�و ،�ن6 ْن�أ �nن م ْ; >�ب�ق�ر �ق تْع� 
�شف ْ; ��قز�ْر�ي �و ،ار !الن �اعتكم� � � �مص� و ا� �احبتكم� � � � �رف�عn��، و ا  �بين� و ْ;ْ ي��ب 0 ْ �كما� � nسلب� �ال�، و � � ْ �كما�حب! ْ;� � و �

!حب �كمااÒ �آب � ْ ح ال!الص � 
�عل�ْج�ي� ال ْن�أ�، و �ن6 hآ� ْ ع�دْال   ْمن � �كما� ارت�ي ز   � _sْح�ي�، و � �مع ْي� �كما� ْ @ي �  
ٖبرحمت
 ! نة�جْال  � ْ � �الل�م! ،  D ْ ار�ق� � � �حب!� ْ;ْ ! توف�� و ا�م� � ٰعFى ْ;� !  ملت� � �الل�م! ،ا�م  D ْالعن � � ٍمحمد  آل  ْ� ال�ظ ْ ! � � 

ْحق�م � ْانتقم� و !�  � ْمن�م ْ � ْ �الل�م! ،  D � العن � �األ ْ ْ! ولْ ْمن �ن6 ْ�م  �عل�ي�م ْاع ف�ض�، و ن�يْ  hْاآل� و �  ْ �العذاب � � � ْ، 
ْبلغ�أو ْب�م ْ  �شي�أ ب�و     ْاع �مْ �تب�أ� و   ْاع �مْ ْمحبي� و   0 ْ�م�  ! متبع � و   ْ�مْي� �سفل�أ ،  � ٍدر≈ ْ � �من � ْجحيْال   �نك ، إ م � ! 
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ٰعFى 0كل � � ;àْ �الل�م! ٌ،رْي� قد ٍء� D ْعجل � 0 �Xج � � �يك ل� و � 0 ôوابن ولي� 0  � ْاجعل�، و ْ � �Xجن �ْ � � �  Xج� �مع� ا� �رحم�أ�، يا ْم� � ْ 
�م6ْن الر!اح  .  

Translation: Peace to you O two Walis of Allah. Peace 
to you O two Proofs of Allah. Peace to you O two lights of 
Allah in the darkness of the earth. Peace to you O two about 
whom Allah modified His will. Peace to you O two ones of 
Allah. Peace to you O two Imams of guidance. I have come 
to you while I believe in your rights, I am inimical to your 
enemies and I befriend your friends. I believe in that which 
you believe in and I disbelieve in that which you disbelieve 
in. I deem right that which you deemed right and I deem 
wrong that which you deemed wrong. I ask Allah, my Lord 
and your Lord, to bless Muhammad and his progeny as my 
reward for coming to this Ziyarat and to sustain me with 
accompanying you in Paradise along with your righteous 
ancestors. And I ask Allah to release me from Hell, to 
sustain me with your intercession and with accompanying 
you, to introduce me to you both. I ask Him not to remove 
your love and the love of your righteous ancestors from my 
heart, not to make this the last time I come to your Ziyarat 
and to raise me with you in Paradise with His mercy. O 
Allah, sustain me with their love and make me die while I 
believe in their religion. O Allah, curse those who 
oppressed the rights of Aale Muhammad (a.s.) and take 
revenge from them. O Allah, curse their first and their last 
and increase Your chastisement on them. Degrade them, 
their followers, their lovers and those who follow their 
lovers to the lowest levels of Hell. Indeed You have power 
over everything. O Allah, hasten the reappearance of Your 
Wali and the son of Your Wali and relieve us with their 
relief. O most merciful of the merciful ones. 
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Then pray sincerely for you and your parents and 
choose a supplication to recite there. If you are performing 
the Ziyarat near their grave, continue by praying two Rakats 
by the graves. But if you enter the mosque besides the 
graves and pray there, pray for that which you want. Indeed 
Allah is near, ready to answer. This mosque, besides their 
house, is where they used to pray. 

Chapter 104: Common Ziyarats for all the 
Imams (a.s.) 

Tradition 1: Imam Reza (a.s.) was asked about the 
Ziyarat of Imam Kazim (a.s.) and he replied: Pray in the 
mosques around the grave and recite the following – which 
can also be recited at all the holy sites: 

م �السال� ! ٰعFى � �ولي�أ � 
�يْ صف�أ� و  اهللا  اء�  Òم ،ٖا �السال� ! ٰعFى � �ا�من � 
 حب!�أ� و  اهللا  اء� Òم ،ٖا �السال� ! ٰعFى � �&ص�أ �  ار ْ
�خل�ف� و  اهللا �
 Òم ،ٖا �السال� ! ٰعFى � �مح � � عرفة�م ال�0 م ، اهللا ْ  �السال� ! ٰعFى � �مس � ْ ذ³   اكن� م ، اهللا   �السال� ! ٰعFى � � 

ٖن�ي
� و  اهللا ْ مر�أ �  مظاAر  ْ م ،� �السال� ! �ى � Fالدع �ع� م ، اهللا ى�{  إ اة� �السال� ! �ى � Fمْال �ع�ْ Yيست 0 � � ْ @ي ن�ْ ْمر    ات�ض�
م ، اهللا �السال� ! �ى � Fمخلص6ْنْال �ع�   ْ ْ @ي � م ، اهللا  ة�اع�ط  �السال� ! �ى � Fع� ْ ين�الذ ْمن !  �م�اال�و � Aْ ْفقد � �، و �اهللا ى�ا{� و�

ْفقد اA�م�اد�ع �من � �عادى � ْمن�، و �اهللا � � Ú� ْف�م� � ْفقد � � �Úف � � ْمن�، و �اهللا � ْج�ل��م � � ْفقد �  � �ج�ل � و �اهللا  �  ،�
�اعتصم � من � � ْب�م ْ �اعتصم �� فقد    � � ْمن�، و   باهللا ْ Dخ�Fت � ْمن�م ى� � ْ ْفقد   � �تخ � �FDمن ى� �ا�ش�د ، اهللا   ٌسلم ْي�sxأ �اهللا ْ  ْ   

ْمن ل ْسال�مكم � � Èٌب� و � ْ ْلمن � � ْاربكم�ح   � � ٌمؤمن ،�  ْ كم � 0Ïْب � ْنيتكمال��ع� و    �  � ٌمفو0ض ،  � ْ @ي � �ذلك   ٰ 
ٖكل 0 � إل�يك� ْ  ،م 
�ل�عن !عدو �اهللا � � ٍمحمد  آل � ! � �من � 0جنْال   �برء�أ�، و ْ نسْ اإل� و   � ْمن�م  اهللا ى�{  إْ � ْ !صF �و ،  ٰعFى �اهللا ى� ٍمحمد � ! � � و �


ٖآل  . 

Translation: Peace be on Allah’s saints and His chosen 
ones. Peace be on Allah’s trustees and His loved ones. 
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Peace be on Allah’s supporters and Caliphs. Peace be on the 
places in which Allah can be known. Peace be on the 
houses in which Allah is remembered. Peace be on the ones 
who manifest Allah’s orders and His prohibitions. Peace be 
on the ones who call to Allah. Peace be on the ones who 
are settled firmly in that which pleases Allah. Peace be on 
the ones who are loyal in obeying Allah. Peace be on the 
ones whom those who follow them have followed Allah, 
those who are inimical to them are inimical to Allah, those 
who know them have known Allah, those who ignore them 
have ignored Allah, those who seek refuge with them have 
sought refuge with Allah, and those who desert them have 
deserted Allah. I make Allah as a witness that I am at peace 
with those who are at peace with you. I am inimical to those 
who are inimical to you. I believe in that which is secret 
about you and that which is apparent about you, and I rely 
on you in all of this. Allah’s curse be on the enemies of Aale 
Muhammad (a.s.) from the Jinns and men and I seek 
proximity to Allah by being aloof from them. And Allah’s 
blessings be on Muhammad and his progeny. 

Imam (a.s.) added: It can be recited for any of the 
Infallibles. And after that invoke further blessings on 
Muhammad and Aale Muhammad (a.s.) and name them one 
by one and dissociate from their enemies. Then choose 
some supplications and pray for yourself and believing men 
and women. 

Tradition 2: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Recite the following 
Ziyarat besides the grave of Imam Husain (a.s.). You may 
also recite the same besides the graves of all Imams (a.s.): 

م �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �من � م�، و  اهللا   �السال� ٰعFى ! ! محمد � � ْ  عبد اهللا ْ بن � ْ�أ � ٰعFى  اهللا  ن م6 ٖحي
� و �  � عزاÒ م� و ْ 
ٖأمرہ  ْ �لما � اتم�خْل�ا ،� �سبق   � �استقبل، ا�ل�م   اتح�فْال� و � � ْ � �الل�م! ْ D 0صل � ٰعFى � ٍمحمد � ! � �عبد≈ �  ْ �رس� و � �لكْو�   
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انتجبت
 ! الذی � �ْ � �بع لمك ْ  ْ جعلت
�، و   � ْ � � Aًادي� ْلمن ا  � �شئت   ْ ْمن   �خلقك    ْ ٰعFى �لْي ل!الد�، و � ْمن � � 
بعثت � ْ � � 
�برس �تك�اال   �كتبك� و    � !دي�، و � ْ �ان� يالد �عدلك ب ن 0  ْ ْ فصل�، و � �قض � � ب6ْن �اÒ ك� �خلقك�  ْ ��يمن�مْال�، و �  ْ ٰعFى � � 

�ذلك  ٰ 
ٖكل 0 م �، و� �السال� ! 
ْ عل�ي �رحمة� و � � ْ بركات
� و  اهللا � � � � �.  

Translation: Peace be on you from Allah and peace be 
on Muhammad Ibne Abdullah, Allah’s trustee of His 
revelation and His firmly determined affairs, the last of that 
which has passed and the one who began that which is yet 
to come. O Allah, bless Muhammad, Your servant and 
Messenger; the one whom You chose with Your knowledge 
and whom You appointed as a guide for whomsoever You 
willed from among Your creation, as the guide to those 
whom You sent with Your messages and Books as the 
undisputed ruler of religion with Your justice, as the Proof 
among Your creation and as the absolute master over all of 
it. Peace to him and may Allah’s mercy be on him and His 
blessings.  

In the Ziyarat of Amirul Momineen (a.s.) replace the 
initial words by: 

�الل�م! D 0صل � ٰعFى � ْ  منْؤ�مْال �  أم6ْر � �عبد≈ �ن6  ْ �رس ْيÉ �أ� و � �لكْو�  ...  

Translation: O Allah, bless Amirul Momineen (a.s.), 
Your servant and the brother of Your Messenger… 

In the Ziyarat of Lady Fatima (s.a.) replace with: 

�الل�م! D 0صل � ٰعFى � �متك�أ �ة�م اط�ف � ْبنت � و �  �رس   �لكْو�   ...  

Translation: O Allah, bless Fatima, Your maidservant 
and the daughter of Your Messenger… 
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In the Ziyarat of the rest of the Imams (a.s.) replace it 
with: 

�الل�م! D 0صل � ٰعFى � �بن�أ � �رس  اءْ �لكْو�  ...  

Translation: O Allah, bless the son of Your 
Messenger… 

And mention the Imams in the same way that you 
invoke blessings on the Prophet (s.a.) repeating the above 
statement for each Imam one after another until you reach 
the Imam whose Ziyarat you are performing. 

Then recite the following: 

�ش�د�أ � ْنكم�أ ْ � �كلمة ! �� ٰالتقو   ْ ٰ�دْال �اب�ب�، و ى! �العروة�، و ى� � ْ � ٰالوث¨ ْ ْ � �حجةْال�، و ىْ ! �الب � �الغةْ � ٰعFى   ْمن � �في�ا � ْ � و  
ْمن �تحت � ْ ٰال�ر � �و أش�د ،ى! � ْ � �رو�أ !ن�أ � ْاحكمْ � �طينتك� و � � � ْمن ْم  ٍنةْي ط   ٍاحدة�و � � ْابت�ط ،  ْط�رت� و � � � ْمن �  ر ْو�ن  
ْمن� و  اهللا   
ٖرحمت  � ْ �ا�ش�د �و،� ْا�ش�دكم� و �اهللا ْ  � � كم ْي�sxأ ْ  ْل� ٌتبع � � �بذ � ��� و ْ;� &ْف�  ات  ْدي  اÒ ع� �خو� و ْ; �  ْاتي�   م 
Fعم � �الل�م! ،ْي� D ْتمم�أ�ف � �ذلك ْي { ْ  �برحمتك ٰ   � ْ � �رحم�أا � ي  � �م6ْن الر!اح ْ م ،  �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �أبا� يا � ْ عبداهللا � �، 

�ش�د�أ � �نك�أ ْ ْقد ! �بلغت � ْ ! �رت ا�م� ما  اهللا � عن � ْ 
ٖب �قمت�، و   ْ � 
ٖبحق 0 �   ْ ٍاAن�و �ر�غ6 ٍوAن�م �ال� و   �فج ،ْ   �اهللا �ا≈�ز�
ْمن ْصدي   0 ًخ6ْر ٍق  ْعن ا� �رع يتك �  ! �ش�د�أ ،� � �ج�ْال !ن�أ ْ �معك �اد  � �ج� � !حقْال !ن�أ�، و ٌاد  �معك � � �، و �ل�ك� و �

�أنت ْ � 
معدن �  ْ ْ�، و � ! النبوة �اث�ر م6 � �ع ند≈ � � �وع ند ْ �بيتك ْ Aل�أ ْ  ْ �ش�د�أ ،� � �نك�أ ْ ْقد ! �قمت�أ � ْ �، و ة�!الصال� �
�آتيت ْ �الزك � �مرت�أ�، و اة�! ْ ْ بالمعروف � � ْ � ْ �ن�يت�، و   ْ � � نT�لما � عن � ْدعو�، و ْ � ٰ إ{ى �ت� ْ سبيل  �ربك �  0 ْبال � � حكمة  ْ � و  

� موع ظةْال ْ � سنة�حْال � �عبدت�، و � ْ � �ربك � ! Dح>; � �أتا≈ � � �اليق6ْن �  � ْ.  

Translation: I bear witness that you are the word of 
piety, the door of guidance, the strongest handhold and the 
Proof which has been announced to the living and the dead. 
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I bear witness that your souls and clay are from the same 
substance which is blessed and purified with the light of 
Allah and with His mercy. I make Allah and I make you as a 
witness that I follow you in everything related to my affairs, 
the rulings of my religion and the end result of my actions. 
Therefore, O Allah, O most merciful of the merciful ones, 
fulfill this for me. Peace be on you, O Abu Abdullah. I bear 
witness that you announced on Allah’s behalf what you 
were commanded and fulfilled your duties to Allah without 
weakness or sloth. May Allah reward you on behalf of your 
nation, O most truthful one. I bear witness that Jihad is Jihad 
only if it is with you, that truth is with you and for you, that 
you are the source of truth and that the inheritance of 
prophethood is with you and your family. I bear witness that 
you established prayer, paid Zakat, enjoined good, forbade 
evil, called to the path of your Lord with wisdom and good 
advice and that you worshipped your Lord until death came 
to you. 

Then recite: 

م �السال� ! ٰعFى � � مآلÒ كة � � �المسو0  اهللا � �م6ْن� م ،  �السال� ! ٰعFى � � مآلÒ كة � � � منزلْال  اهللا � ْ �ْ م ،�ن6 �السال� ! ٰعFى � � 
� مآلÒ كة � ْ  مردفْال  اهللا � �ْ م ،�ن6 �السال� ! ٰعFى � � مآلÒ كة � � ْ  اهللا � ين�الذ ْ @ي Aْ�م !  �Aذا  �ْ�ال ٰ   اهللا  ذْن  بإ  م�

�ون�مْي� مق ْ.  

Translation: Peace be on the distinguished angels of 
Allah. Peace be on the descending angels of Allah. Peace be 
on angels of Allah who come down continuously. Peace be 
on the angels of Allah who reside in this sanctuary with the 
permission of Allah. 

After that recite: 
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�الل�م! D � العن � ْ ْ ين اللذ � �بدال ! ! �&عمتك � � � ْ �خال�ف�، و   �كت ا� �ابك  �جحد�، و � � �اتك�آي ا� �ات�م�، و   � �رس ا!  ،�ل�كْو�
�حشا� �قب ْ �رA�مْو� �جو�أ� و ا� �اف�مْ � !عد�أ� و اًار�ن ا� �ل��م � �عذ ا� �اح_A�م �و ،tًْ ل�أ ًااب� ْ � �شي�أ� و اْ �اع�مْ � �تب� أ�و ا� �اع�مْ � ٰ إ{ى ا�  

�ج�نم ! � رًق � �اح_A�م�، و اْز� ْ � �شي�أ� و اْ ��ما�اعْ �تب� أ�و � ��ما�اعْ �يوم � ْ ٰعFى � امة�يْ الق � �وج � �Aْمْو� ًعمي    ْ ًبكم� و ا� ْ � و ا�
�صم �م�وأ�م ،ا� Aج�نم ْا� �! �كلم � ! ْخبت ا� �زدن �� ْ �م  Aْا ْ �الل�م! ،اًر�سع 6 D �تجعل
� ال � ْ � ْ � hآ� ْ الع�د   � ْمن ْ �زي   ْقب � ارة    ر�

�نبيك ْ ابن 0 �ابعث
 �و ،�  ْ � �مق ْ �محم اًام� ْ �تنت   اًدْو� � ْ � 
ٖب �نكْي  لد   ��قتل� و   � ْ � 
ٖب �عدو≈   ! � �نك� فإ ،� ت
� و! عد � ْ � 
�ذلك �أنت� و ٰ  ْ ْتخ� ال ْی! الذ �الر!ب � �لف�   .�اد�عْي مْال  

Translation: O Allah, curse the two who changed Your 
blessings, disobeyed Your Book, denied Your signs and 
accused Your Messenger. Stuff their graves and stomachs 
with fire and prepare a painful chastisement for them. O 
Allah, raise the two of them and their followers blind in 
Hell. And on Judgment Day raise the two of them and their 
followers “on their faces, blind and dumb and deaf; their 
abode is hell; whenever it becomes allayed We will add to 
their burning.” O Allah, do not make this the last time I 
come to the Ziyarat of the grave of the son of Your Prophet. 
Raise him in the praised status where You support Your 
religion with him and kill Your enemies through him. 
Indeed You promised this to him and You are the Lord who 
does not fail His promise. 

You can recite the same by the graves of all Imams 
(a.s.). Insha Allah, when you go to the Ziyarat of any Imam, 
you should recite: 

م �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ � يا و� م ، اهللا !ي {� �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ �حجة� يا � ! م ، اهللا � �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ ْ @ي  اهللا �رْو�ن� يا � �ظلم  �   ات�
ْ األرض � م ،ْ �السال� ! �عل�يك � ْ ْْ  ؤمن�مْال �مام�  يا إ� �وار ث� و �ن6 ْ! النب ْ ع لم � ة�سال�� و �ن0ي6 ْ  ل� 0الوصي6 �، و �ن� ْ
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ْ يوم  �دْي! الش� �ش�د�أ ،ن ي0ْالد� � �نك�أ ْ ْ �ك�Òا�آب� و ! ين�الذ ْمن اْو�ان�ك !  ْقب   �لك� �بن�أ�، و   ْ �ك�Òاْ ين�الذ ْمن !    
�بعد≈  ْ �مو � �ليْو�أ� و !ي ا{�   Áم>�أ� و ْيا Ò !;ْ، و أش�د� � ْ � ْنكم�أ � � خزنت
� و  اهللا �اء�يْ صف�أ ! � � �حجت
� و  � � ! �الب � �الغْ  ،�ة 

ْانتجبكم �� � � ٖع لم
 ب ْ �&ص�أ ْ  ٖن
ْي  لد اًارْ ًقوام�، و   ! ْأم ب ا� ًخزان�، و ٖ رہ� ! �حفظ�، و ْٖ ع لم
 ل ا� � ہ ًة� 0Ïٖل ًتراجمة� و    �  � 

ٖلوحي  ْ � ًعدن�م�، و   �لكلم اْ   �  
ٖات �رك�أ�، و   ْلتو ًاانْ � ْحي  �ش��، و ٖہ د  ٰعFى اًدْو� ٖع بادہ � ْاستو �و ،�  � ْدعكمْ � � � 
خلق � ْ و �  ،�

ْرثكمْو�أ � � �كت �  
ْخصكم�، و �اب � ! � Tب� � ْالتنزي  اÒ م   ْ �عط�أ�، و  ل! �اكمْ ْجعل�كم ،�لْي وأ!الت � � � ٖحكمت
 �تْو�اب�ت �  � ْ و    �
�من ْ @ي اًار� ٖدہ بال�  �õب�، و   � كم � ْل� ًمثال � � ْمن � ٖور ہ�ن   ٰجر� أ�و ،ْ ْفيكم ىْ ْ� ْمن     
ٖع لم ْعصمكم�، و ْ  �� �من � ل   ، ! الزل�

ْط�ركم�و  � � ! �من � � الدنس   �ذAْب�أ�، و ! �عنكم � � ْ �الرجس � ْ ْبكم �و ،0 � !تمت    �عمة0الن � � �اجتمعت �، و ْ � � �الuقة ْ � � �، و ْ
�Òتل�فت أ � �الكلمة ْ �� �ل�زمت  �و ،ْ  �اعة!الط   �ضة ر�ْفÀ�مْال � �موْال� و ،� �دة� �اجبة�وْال ! � �ولي�أ ¬�أ�ف ،  �النجب �اؤ�ہْ  � �، و �اء�

�ادہ�ع ب �Tم�مْال � � �ونْ �تيتك�أ ،ْ � ْ � يا بن� ْ �رس � �بحقك اًار ف�ع  اهللا  لْو� 0 � �ب   ،  ًمست ْ ْ �بش ا� �نكأ  �مع ،  ًادي�  ا 
�أل �عد  �مو ،�اÒ كْ ًالي� �أل ا  �نت�أ ْي ب�أ ب ،�اÒ ك�يْ ول  ْا�¡ي� و ْ x Fص! �عل�يك �اهللا ى� ْ �سلم� و � �! tً�سل ْ  ْ �تيتك�أ ،� � ْ ًافد�و �  ا 

ْ اًذاÒ �ع اًاÒ ر�ز � مستج6 ْ �جنيت ا!م م اًر� ْ � ٰعFى � �احتطبت�، و ْ;� &ْف� � ْ � � ْظ� Fٰى�ع ْ ْری� ْفكن ،  � ْشفي ْي { �  !ن� فإ ،اًع� 
�ع ند �ل�ك �مق  اهللا ْ �معل اًام� ْ �أنت�، و اًمْو� ْ � ع نداهللا � ْجي� وْ  
�آمنت ،ٌ ْ �بما� و   باهللا � �ا�نزل   ْعل�يكم ْ  ْ� Dتو{�أو ،� �  ى�

ْآhكم � � �توليت ا�م ب   ْ ! � � 
ٖب كم�أ   ْول� � �برء�أ�، و ! � ْمن ْ 0كل   ٍجةْي ل� و � �ون�د � ْكمْ �كuت�، و � � و  تْو�اغ!الط� و ت ْب جْال ب �  �
Dعزْال� و  ت!الال   .ى�

Translation: Peace be on you, O Wali of Allah. Peace 
be on you, O Proof of Allah. Peace be on you, O light of 
Allah in the darkness of the earth. Peace be on you, O Imam 
of the believers, heir of the knowledge of the prophets, 
progeny of the successors and the witness on Judgment Day. 
I bear witness that your ancestors before you and your 
children after you are my masters, leaders and Imams. And I 
bear witness that you are Allah’s chosen ones, His trustees 
and His Proofs who have been announced. Allah chose you 
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with His knowledge as the supporters of His religion, as the 
executors of His affairs, as the keepers of His knowledge, as 
the protectors of His secret as interpreters of His revelation, 
as the source of His words as the pillars of His oneness and 
as the witnesses of His creation. He entrusted His creation 
to you and He made you inherit His Book. He honored you 
exclusively with the revelation and He gave You the hidden 
interpretation of Quran. He made you the containers of His 
wisdom and the lighthouses in His lands and he made you 
the examples of His light. He placed His knowledge in you, 
protected you from error, purified you from impurities and 
kept off any uncleanliness from you. The blessings are 
complete through you, the sects have joined together 
through you and words are united through you. Obeying 
you is obligatory and loving you compulsory. You are the 
noble saints of Allah and you are His honorable slaves. O 
son of Allah’s Messenger. I have come to you while I 
believe in your rights, have insight regarding your position, 
inimical to your enemies and I befriend your friends. May 
my parents be sacrificed on you. Allah’s blessings and peace 
be on you. I have come to your Ziyarat as your guest, 
seeking refuge from my crimes against myself and the 
weight, which I am carrying on my back. Therefore, 
intercede for me with your Lord, for indeed you have a 
known status with Allah and you are distinguished with 
Allah. I believe in Allah and in that which was revealed to 
you and I follow your last just as I follow your first. I am 
aloof from any intimate friend other than you and I 
disbelieve in Jibt, Taghhut, Laat and Uzza. 

Chapter 105: Excellence and method of 
visiting the believers 

Tradition 1: Imam Kazim (a.s.) said: One who cannot 
come to our Ziyarat should visit our righteous followers and 
the reward for our Ziyarat will be recorded for him. And one 
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who cannot do good to us should do good to our righteous 
followers and the reward for doing good to us will be 
recorded for him. 

Tradition 2: Same as no. 1. 

Tradition 3: Imam Reza (a.s.) said: One who goes to the 
graves of their believer brothers, places his hands on the 
graves and recites Surah Qadr seven times, will be safe on 
the Day of Great Terror. 

Tradition 4: Same as no. 3. 

Tradition 5: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) was asked, “How should 
I place my hand on the graves of believers?” 

Imam (a.s.) faced the Qibla, pointed towards the earth 
and then placed his hand on it. 

Tradition 6: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: Every Friday eve, 
Allah’s Messenger used to visit Baqi with some companions 
and say three times, “Peace be on you, O people of the 
graves.” Then three times, “Allah’s Mercy be on you.” 

Then turning to his companions said, “They are better 
than you.” 

So his companions would ask, “Why is that, O Allah’s 
Messenger? They believed and we too believe and they 
fought in the way of Allah and we too have done that.” 

Allah’s Messenger) would reply, “They believed but did 
not add oppression to their belief and they died believing in 
Allah; and I bear witness for them. But you will live after me 
and I don’t know what you will do after me!” 

Tradition 7: Amirul Momineen Ali (a.s.) entered a 
graveyard with some companions and called out: O people 
of dust! O lonely people! O those who are quiet! O dead 
ones! The news that we bear is that your wealth has been 
distributed among your heirs, your women have remarried 
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and your houses have been occupied by others. So what 
news do you have? 

Then he turned to his companions and said: By Allah, if 
they had permission to speak, they would have said, “There 
is no provision better than piety. ‘for surely the provision is 
the guarding of oneself”(2:197). 

Tradition 8: Imam Kazim (a.s.) was asked, “Do the 
believers know who visits their graves?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “Yes, and as long as they are 
besides them, they enjoy the company but as soon as they 
leave, they feel sudden loneliness.” 

Tradition 9: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) was asked, “How should 
I salute the people of the grave?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied: Recite the following: 

م �السال� ! ٰعFى � �الديار  ْ Aل�أ � �من 0 �المؤمن6ْن     ْ � ْ  مسلمْال� و ْ �ْ نا ¬�أ ،�ن6 Xٌط �ل� � �نحن� و � ْ ْبكم �اهللا �ءآ�ش ْن  إ� �   
�حق�ال �ون  ْ.  

Translation: Peace be on the people of the graves from 
the believers and Muslims. You have preceded us and we 
shall join you, Insha Allah. 

Tradition 10: Imam Baqir (a.s.) and I (the narrator) 
passed by Baqi by the grave of a Shia of Kufa. 

I said to Imam Baqir (a.s.), “May I be sacrificed on you, 
this is the grave of one of the Shia.” 

Imam (a.s.) stopped at the grave and said: O Allah! 
Have mercy on his isolation; connect his loneliness; keep 
him company in his desolation; dispel his fear; convey Your 
Mercy on him in a way that he will not need the mercy of 
others; and join him with those whom he loved. 
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Tradition 11: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) was asked, “How 
should one salute the people of the graves?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied: Recite: 

م �السال� ! ٰعFى � �الديار  ْ Aل�أ � �من 0 �المؤمن6ْن     ْ � �م6ْنْ سل�مْال� و ْ �رحم ،  ْ مستقدْال �اهللا �  � ْ �م6ْن� ْمنكم   � ْ و    �
�ست�مْال !إنا�، و ين�ْ  hأْ ْبكم �اهللا �ءآ�ش ْن  إ  � �حق�ال   �ون  ْ.  

Translation: Peace be on the people of the graves from 
among the believers and the Muslims. May Allah’s Mercy be 
upon those of you who died long ago and those who died 
recently. We shall join you, Insha Allah. 

Tradition 12: Mufaddal said: If someone recites Surah 
Qadr seven times at the grave of a believer, Allah will send 
an angel to that grave who will worship Allah besides it and 
the rewards of it will be recorded for the dead and also for 
the one who visited that grave. 

When this believer will be resurrected, he will not 
undergo any terror without Allah removing it from him 
through the angel appointed to his grave and he will enter 
Paradise with that angel. 

He added, “When you visit the graves of believers, 
recite Surah Hamd once, Surah Qadr seven times, Surah 
Falaq, Surah Naas, Surah Tauhid and Ayatul Kursi, each 
three times.” 

Tradition 13: Imam Baqir (a.s.) said: When Allah’s 
Messenger passed by the graves of some believers, he would 
say, “Peace be on the dwellings of the believers. Insha Allah 
we shall join you.” 

Tradition 14: Imam Baqir (a.s.) stood at a grave and 
said: O Allah! Connect with him in his loneliness; keep 
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company in his desolation; send down Your Mercy on him 
in a way that he will not need the mercy of others. 

Tradition 15: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) was asked, “How 
should we salute the folks of the graves?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied: Recite: 

م �السال� ! ٰعFى � �الديار  ْ Aل�أ � �من 0 �المؤمن6ْن     ْ � �منْؤ�مْال� و ْ �م6ْن لْس�مْال�، و  ات  �سلم�مْال� و   نا ¬�أ ، اتْ   �ل�
Xٌط � !إنا� و � ْبكم   � �حق�ال �اهللا �ءآ�ش ْن  إ  �ون  ْ.  

Translation: Peace be on the people of the graves from 
among the men and women of the believers and the 
Muslims. You have preceded us and we shall join you if 
Allah wills. 

Tradition 16: One day Amirul Momineen (a.s.) passed 
by some graves on his way. He turned to the right and said, 
“Peace be on you, O people who have moved from palaces 
to graves. You have preceded us and we shall follow you 
and Insha Allah we shall join you.” Then he turned to the 
left and repeated the same statement. 

Tradition 17: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: When you go to 
the graves, salute and recite: 

م �السال� ! ٰعFى � �القب ْ Aل�أ � � م ،ر ْوْ �السال� ! ٰعFى � ْمن � �كان � �في�ا � ْ �من   �المؤمن6ْن     ْ � �م6ْنْ مسلْال� و ْ �نتم�أ ،   �ل�نا ْ
X� كم �نْح�ن �و ٌط� ْل� ٌتبع � � !إنا� و � ْبكم   � �حق�ال   �ون  !إنا�، و ْ   S إنا� و! �راجعون ْ ل�ي
  إ  ْ � �Aل�أ�، يا �  �القب ْ � �بعد ر ْوْ ْ ْسك � ���; 

�القص � �Aل�أ�، يا ر ْوْ �القب ْ � �بعد ر ْوْ ْ � النعمة � ْ �الÏ �و 0 ْ®تم ،ر ْو� � ْ ٰ إ{ى   �القب  � �Aل�أ�، يا ر ْوْ �القب ْ � �كيف ر ْوْ ْ � و �
ْجدتم � ْ �طعم � ْ ْ موتْال � � 
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Translation: Peace be on the folks of the graves. Peace 
be on the believers and the Muslims in the grave. You have 
preceded us and we shall follow you and (soon) we will join 
you. Indeed we are Allah’s and to Him we shall return. O 
those who are in graves after having lived in palaces! O 
those who are in graves after having enjoined the blessings 
and the pleasures! O people of the graves! Now that you are 
in the graves, how did you find the taste of death? 

Then say, “Woe unto those who have gone to Hell.” 
And then cry and leave. 

Tradition 18: When Imam Sadiq (a.s.) entered a 
graveyard, he would say: “Peace be on folks of Paradise.” 

Chapter 106: Excellence of the Ziyarat of 
Masuma Qum 

Tradition 1: Imam Reza (a.s.) was asked about the 
Ziyarat of Fatima, daughter of Imam Kazim (a.s.). 

Imam (a.s.) said, “One who goes to her Ziyarat will be 
rewarded with Paradise.” 

Tradition 2: Same as no. 1. 

Chapter 107: Excellence of the Ziyarat of 
Abdul Azim Hasani 

Tradition 1: I went to Imam Hadi (a.s.) and he asked 
me, “Where are you coming from?” 

I replied, “I went to the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.).” 

Imam (a.s.) said, “If you had gone to the Ziyarat of the 
grave of Abdil Azim who is buried near you, you would 
have been like one has gone to the Ziyarat of Imam Husain 
(a.s.). 
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Chapter 108: Miscellaneous Traditions 

Tradition 1: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: There is a blessing 
near you, not given to anyone else. But I don’t think you 
understand its true value; you don’t adhere to it, nor are you 
committed to it. 

Indeed there is a dedicated group for this blessing 
identified by their names and Allah, with His Mercy and 
Compassion, has willed a happy end for them and has 
bestowed this blessing on them without any will or power 
from themselves. 

I asked, “May I be sacrificed on you, what is it?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “The Ziyarat of my grandfather, 
Imam Husain (a.s.).” 

Imam (a.s.) added: Indeed he is the lonely one in a 
remote land. One who goes for his Ziyarat, weeps over him. 
And one who does not go, grieves over him. One who has 
not seen his grave is devastated and one who looks at the 
grave of his son, at his feet in that desert, sympathizes with 
him. 

He had no family in that land nor any friend and the 
infidels denied his rights, forsook him and rose against him. 
They slain him and left his body unburied for the beasts. 

They forbade him Euphrates water from which even 
dogs could drink. They forsook their obligations to Allah’s 
Messenger and ignored his commands about him and his 
family. 

He was eventually abandoned in his grave and struck 
down on layers of dust among his family members and Shia. 

He is alone and far away from his grandfather, after 
having been near him. He is alone in the house, which is 
not being visited, except by those whose hearts Allah has 
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tested for faith and whom He has allowed to know our 
rights. 

I said, “May I be sacrificed on you! I used to go to his 
Ziyarat until I was afflicted with this ruler’s service of 
protecting his wealth. Now I am well-known among them. 
Hence I stopped going to his Ziyarat, although I am aware 
of its blessings.” 

Imam (a.s.) asked, “Do you know the excellence of the 
Ziyarat and the reward that we have prepared for those who 
go to it?” 

I replied, “No.” 

Imam (a.s.) said, “As for the excellence, Allah boasts 
about those who go to his Ziyarat to the angels in heavens. 
And as for their reward with us, we seek Allah’s Mercy for 
those who go to his Ziyarat every morning and evening.” 

Imam (a.s.) added: My father (a.s.) narrated to me that 
since the day he was slain, his site has never been deserted 
by those who invoke blessings on him from among the 
angels, Jinn, mankind or beasts. Indeed, every creation 
envies those who go to his Ziyarat and tries to touch them 
and seeks blessings by looking at them from having looked 
at the grave of Imam Husain (a.s.). 

Then Imam (a.s.) said, “I have heard that in the middle 
of the month of Shaban, some people from the suburbs of 
Kufa – and other cities – go to his Ziyarat and their ladies 
lament over Husain (a.s.), the reciters recite poems about 
him, the speakers narrate his story, the lamenters lament 
over him and the poets recite eulogies about him.” 

I replied, “Yes, may I be sacrificed on you! I have seen 
some of that which you described.” 

Imam (a.s.) said: Praise be to Allah, Who appointed 
some people to go to our Ziyarat, extol us and recite 
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eulogies about us. And (praise be to Allah) Who has made 
some of our enemies slander our Shia for their nearness to 
us while other enemies insult them and condemn their 
actions. 

Tradition 2: I accompanied Imam Sadiq (a.s.) from 
Medina to Mecca. On our journey, we stopped in an area 
called Usfan and passed by a black, frightening mountain to 
the left of the road. 

I said, “O son of Allah’s Messenger! How frightening 
this mountain is! I have never seen anything like this on our 
route.” 

Imam (a.s.) asked, “Ibne Bukair! Do you know which 
mountain it is?” 

I replied, “No.” 

Imam (a.s.) said: This is a mountain called Kamad and it 
overlooks a valley of Hell, which contains the killers of my 
father, Husain (a.s.). 

Liquids of Hell flow under the killers of my father (in 
this valley). These liquids include Ghislin, Sadid, Hamim 
that which emerges from the Putrid Well, that which comes 
out from the clay of Khabal (pus), that which comes out 
from Jahannam, that which comes out from Hutamah, that 
which comes out from Saqar, that which comes out from 
Hamim, that which comes out from Hawiya and that which 
comes out from Sa’ir. 

Every time I pass by this mountain on my journey, I stop 
and see those Two seeking refuge with me and I look at the 
killers of my ancestors (a.s.) and I say to them: 

“Indeed you established the foundations of that which 
the killers of Husain (a.s.) did. You showed us no mercy at 
the time of reign. You killed us, denied and usurped our 
rights and tyrannized our affairs by deposing us. May Allah 
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not have mercy on those who have mercy on you two. Now 
taste the evil result of that which you brought forth, because 
Allah is not unjust to any of His servants.” 

Sometimes I climb the mountain of Kamad, which is 
where those two are located and I stand there to soothe 
some of that which is in my heart and the second one begs 
and succumbs to despair more intensely. 

I asked, “May I be sacrificed on you! What do you hear 
when you climb this mountain?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied: I hear the voices of those two. They 
call out, “Come to us so that we can talk, indeed we 
repent.” And (then) I hear a call from the mountains which 
cries out, “Answer them and tell them, ‘Remain condemned 
in it and speak not to me’ (23:108).” 

I asked, “May I be sacrificed on you! Who else is with 
them?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “Every tyrant Firon, whose actions 
Allah has mentioned (in the Quran) and everyone who 
taught disbelief to the servants of Allah.” 

I asked, “Who are they?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied: 

The likes of Bulis, who taught the Jews that “…the hand 
of Allah is tied up!” (5:64); the likes of Nastur who taught 
the Christians that Isa …”Al-Masih is the son of Allah” (9:30) 
and who told them that they are three; the likes of Firon (at 
the time) of Musa who said, “I am your lord, the most high,” 
(79:24); and the likes of Namrud who said, “I have 
overpowered everyone on earth and I have killed those in 
the heavens”; and the killer of Amirul Momineen (a.s.), the 
killer of Fatima and Mohsin (a.s.) and the killers of Hasan 
and Husain (a.s.); and also Muawiyah and Amr Ibne Aas, 
who have no hope of being saved and anyone who incited 
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animosity against us and helped (our enemies) with his 
tongue, wealth or hand against us will also be with them. 

I asked, “May I be sacrificed on you! You hear all of 
this and you are not frightened?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied: O son of Bukair! Our hearts are not 
like the hearts of the people. We are Allah’s obedient, 
purified and chosen servants. We see that which people do 
not see and we hear that which people don’t hear. 

The angels come down to us (while we are traveling) on 
our conveyances. They roll in our beds. They witness us 
when we eat, they attend out funerals and they bring the 
news of that which will take place in the future to us. They 
pray with us, they pray for us, they place their wings over us 
and our children roll over their wings. 

They prevent the animals from coming near us. They 
bring various types of seasonal fruits for us from different 
lands and water from every land for us, which we find in 
our jugs. 

There is not any day or hour or prayer time when the 
angels are not prepared (to serve us). 

The news of every land and that which takes place in it, 
the news of the Jinn and the news of all angels in the 
heavens are brought to us every night. 

Whenever an angel dies in any land and is replaced 
with another angel, we are informed of it and we are 
informed about the performance of this angel in comparison 
to the angel he replaced. 

The news of all the six earths all the way to the seventh 
earth is brought to us (at all times). 

I asked, “May I be sacrificed on you! Where does this 
mountain end?” 
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Imam (a.s.) replied, “In the seventh earth and Hell is 
located in one of its valleys. There are many keepers who 
guard this valley. Their number is greater than the number 
of stars in the sky, drops of rain, creation in the seas and the 
grains of soil in the earth. Every one of these keepers from 
among the angels has a dedicated duty, which he carries out 
and never abandons it.” 

I asked, “May I be sacrificed on you! The angels report 
to all of you?” 

Imam (a.s.) said: No, they only report to the Master of 
Affair (the Imam of the time). Indeed we are the masters of 
affairs over which none of the servants of Allah can rule. 

Whenever someone does not accept our ruling (about 
these specific matters), the angels force him to (carry out) 
our will and order the keepers who are dedicated to him, to 
force him to (carry out) our will. And if they are among the 
disbelieving Jinn, the angels put shackles around them and 
torture them until they submit to our ruling in those matters. 

I asked, “May I be sacrificed on you! Can the Imam see 
everything from the east to west?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied: O son of Bukair! How can he be 
the Proof of Allah over the entire earth without seeing and 
ruling everyone? 

And how can he be the Proof over people who are not 
in his presence, who cannot reach him and over whom he 
has no power? 

How can he convey Allah’s message and act as Allah’s 
witness over the creation if he cannot see them? 

How can he be the Proof on the people if he is hidden 
from them while he has been appointed as the medium 
between the servants and Allah, so that he carries the orders 
of his Lord to them? 
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Allah says, “We have not sent you but to all of 
mankind” (34:28). This verse refers to everything on earth 
(not only mankind). The Proof after Allah’s Messenger fills 
the post of Allah’s Messenger after him. He is the judge in 
that which the nation disagrees about, the one who gives 
people their rights, the one who carries out the orders of 
Allah and he is the one who justly rules between the people. 

And how can the (following) words of Allah be fulfilled 
if the Imam is not among the people? Allah says, “Soon We 
shall show Our signs to them in the horizons and within 
themselves” (41:53). And which sign other than us did Allah 
show to the people in the horizons? 

Allah says, “And We did not show them any sign but it 
was greater than the other” (43:48). Which sign is greater 
than us? 

By Allah, Bani Hashim and Quraish know well that 
which Allah has bestowed upon us, but jealousy destroyed 
them, just as it destroyed Iblis. Indeed they come to us when 
they are in distress and when they are in fear and they ask 
us (questions), we clarify their questions for them. Then they 
say to us, “We bear witness that you are the people of 
knowledge.” Then they leave us and say, “We have not seen 
anyone more astray than those who follow them (Ahle Bayt) 
and accept their words.” 

I asked, “May I be sacrificed on you! If the grave of 
Imam Husain (a.s.) was to be disinterred, would anything be 
found in it?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied: O son of Bukair! Your questions are 
(always) about the great matters. Indeed Husain (a.s.) along 
with his father, mother and his brother, Hasan (a.s.), are with 
Allah’s Messenger in his house and they are being rewarded 
and sustained, (just) as the Prophet is. 
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If his grave would have been disinterred during his 
time, he would have been found there. But today he is alive 
and sustained and he is with his Lords. He looks at his camp 
(in Kerbala) and he also looks at the Throne until the time 
when it is ordered to carry him. 

Indeed Husain (a.s.) is hanging on to the right side of 
the Throne and says, “O my Lord! Fulfill Your promise to 
me.” 

Indeed he looks at those who go to his Ziyarat and he 
knows them; he knows the names of their fathers, their ranks 
and their positions with Allah and that which they carry 
along with them even better than you know your own sons. 

Indeed Husain (a.s.) looks at those who cry over him 
and he seeks forgiveness for them as an act of mercy and he 
asks his father to seek forgiveness for them.  

And he says to them, “O those who cry over me! If you 
knew that which has been prepared for you, your happiness 
would be greater than your restlessness.” 

Imam (a.s.) continued, “Indeed all of the angels in the 
heavens and in the holy shrine who hear those who cry on 
Husain (a.s.) seek forgiveness for them and they (the visitors) 
will return without any sin.” 

Tradition 3: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: No Prophet or 
successor remains on earth for more than three days (after 
burial). Their souls, bones and flesh are taken up to the 
heavens. 

Hence, by going to places which contain their signs, or 
saluting them from afar, they hear it as if they were near. 

Tradition 4: The narrator said to Imam Sadiq (a.s.): 
Sometimes when we are in Mecca, Medina, tomb of Imam 
Husain (a.s.) or any other sacred place and we are sitting in 
a specific spot, we have to leave our spot to perform Wudhu 
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and while we are gone, someone else comes and sits in our 
spot. 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “Those who arrive first at a 
particular spot have more right to that spot than others for 
that entire day and night.” 

Tradition 5: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: The least that a 
visitor of Husain (a.s.) gains is that his every good deed will 
be recorded as a million good deeds for him and every sin 
will be considered as (only) one. And how can one be 
compared to a million? 

Imam (a.s.) added: O Safwan! Rejoice, for indeed Allah 
has some angels who carry rods of light and when the 
keepers are about to write a bad deed for the visitor of 
Husain (a.s.), these angels tell the Keepers to stop. Hence 
the keepers will not record the bad deed. 

But once the visitor performs a good deed, these angels 
tell the Keeper, “Write now! ‘So these are they of whom 
Allah changes the evil deeds to good ones.” (25:70). 

Tradition 6: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: There is a cemetery 
near you called Buratha. A hundred and twenty martyrs, like 
the martyrs of Badr will be resurrected from it. 

Tradition 7: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: One who performs 
the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) in the month of Ramadan 
and dies on the way will not be judged, his scroll of deeds 
will not be published and he will be told, “Enter Paradise 
safely.” 

Tradition 8: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) asked, “O Aban! When 
was the last time you went to the Ziyarat of Imam Husain 
(a.s.)?” 

I replied, “No, by Allah not recently, O son of Allah’s 
Messenger! It has been long time since I went to his 
Ziyarat.” 
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Imam (a.s.) said: Very nice! You are the chiefs of Shia 
and you forsake the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.)? 

Allah will record a good deed and erase a sin for one 
who performs the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) with every 
step he takes and will forgive all his past and future sins. 

O Aban, when Imam Husain (a.s.) was slain, seventy 
thousand angels descended to his grave, disheveled and 
covered with dust and they continuously cry and lament on 
him until Judgment Day. 

Tradition 9: Imam Reza (a.s.) was asked, “What is 
better: going to Mecca and Medina or going to the Ziyarat of 
the Prophet but not going to Mecca?” 

Imam (a.s.) said, “What do you think?” 

I said, “We believe that even going to the Ziyarat of 
Imam Husain (a.s.) is better than going to Mecca, let alone 
going to the Ziyarat of the Prophet.” 

Imam (a.s.) said: Now that you said this, then know that 
one Eid day when Imam Sadiq (a.s.) was in Mecca, he went 
to the Prophet’s grave and saluted him. 

He told those who were with him, “Indeed we have 
been elevated above all people in every land including 
Mecca and every other city for having saluted Allah’s 
Messenger. 

Tradition 10: Same as no. 4. 

Tradition 11: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: When the Prophet 
was taken to the heavens in Meraj, he was told, “Indeed 
Allah, the blessed and exalted will test you with three 
afflictions to see how patient you are.” 

The Prophet replied, “I submit to Your command, O 
Lord. And I have no power to be patient except with Your 
help. What are the three tests?” 
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He was told, “The first is hunger and giving preference 
to the needy over yourself and your family.” 

The Prophet replied, “I have accepted, O Lord. I am 
pleased with Your Will and I submit to it, I seek Taufeeq and 
patience from You.” 

The second is that you will be belied and you will be in 
extreme fear for your life. You should spend your wealth, 
your blood and your soul fighting against the people of 
disbelief, you should remain patient when you will be 
harassed by disbelievers and hypocrites and you should 
remain patient when you will be hurt and wounded in 
battles. 

His Eminence replied, “I have accepted, O Lord. I am 
pleased with your will and I submit to it and I seek Taufeeq 
and patience from you.” 

He was told, “The third test is that your family will be 
killed after you. As for your brother, Ali, your Ummah will 
slander and rebuke him, they will be violent with him, will 
deprive him and usurp his rights, they will oppress and 
finally slay him.” 

The Prophet replied, “I have accepted, O Lord. And I 
am pleased (with Your Will) and I seek Taufeeq and 
patience from You.” 

He was told: As for your daughter, she will be 
oppressed and deprived, they will usurp her rights. He will 
beat her while she is pregnant. Her sanctity will be 
breached and her house will be trespassed without 
permission and she will be humiliated and disrespected. She 
will find no protector, will suffer from a miscarriage because 
she will be beaten and she will die as a result of that 
beating. 
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The Prophet replied, “Surely we are Allah’s and to Him 
we shall surely return.” (2:156). I have accepted, O Lord 
and submit to Your Will and I seek Taufeeq and patience 
from You.” 

Then he was told, “She will have two sons from your 
brother, one of whom your Ummah will kill fraudulently. 
They will destroy his garments and ridicule him.” 

The Prophet replied, “Surely we are Allah’s and to Him 
we shall surely return (2:156). I have accepted, O Lord and I 
submit to it (Your Will) and I seek Taufeeq from You for 
being patient.” 

As for her second son, your Ummah will invite him for 
Jihad but then they will kill him in helplessness. They will 
also kill his children and family members who will be with 
him and they will make his ladies prisoners. He will ask for 
help from Me but I have already willed his martyrdom and 
the martyrdom of those with him. 

His slaying will be a Proof against everyone in the 
creation. Inhabitants of the heavens and earths will weep 
and be are restless for him. And the angels, who will not be 
able to help him, will cry over him. 

Then I shall raise a man from his progeny, whose 
shadow is with me under the Throne and through whom I 
shall support him. He will fill the earth with justice and 
equity. His awe will travel with him and he will kill so many 
that people will doubt him. 

The Prophet replied, “Surely we are Allah’s.” 

Then he was told, “Raise your head.” 

The Prophet said: I looked up and saw a man who 
looked and smelled better than all people. He had a blessed 
visage and was wearing clothes of light. Light was 
emanating from his forehead, from over him and from under 
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him. He was surrounded by several angels who could not 
be counted except by Allah, the Mighty and Sublime. 

Then I asked him to approach me. He (a.s.) came near 
me and kissed my forehead. 

I said: O Lord! Who will this man avenge and for whom 
will he show his anger and for what reason have You 
prepared these angels? 

You informed me about that which will be inflicted 
upon my family. You can support them against their 
oppressors if You will. You have promised victory for me 
and my family and I await the fulfillment of Your promise. 

Indeed I have accepted and am pleased with Your Will 
and I submit to it and I seek Taufeeq and help from You to 
be pleased and patient. 

I was told: As for your brother, he will enter the “the 
gardens are their abiding-place” (32:19) for staying patient. 
On the Day of Resurrection, I shall establish him as an 
argument on the creation and I shall authorize him to stand 
by your Hauz Kauthar where he will distribute water to your 
friends and your enemies from drinking from it. I will allow 
him to bring out from Hell anyone who has even an atom of 
love for you. I will make all of you (the Ahle Bayt) dwell at 
the same level in Paradise. 

As for your son, who will be abandoned and slain and 
your other son, who will be betrayed and martyred while he 
will be helpless, I will decorate My Throne with them for 
having suffered the afflictions which befall them and they 
will be honored in ways unimaginable by man. So rely on 
Me. 

Also, I shall honor one who goes to his grave, because 
one who goes to his Ziyarat has performed your Ziyarat and 
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one who performs your Ziyarat has come to My Ziyarat and 
I surely honor one who performs My Ziyarat. 

I will fulfill all his requests and reward him in such a 
way that everyone will envy him when they see how I 
dignify him and the honor which I have prepared for him. 

As for your daughter, I will make her stand besides My 
Throne and she shall be told, “Indeed Allah has appointed 
you as the ruler over His creation. Hence rule in any way 
you want regarding those who oppressed you and your 
children, for your ruling will be executed.” 

So she will come to the judgment place and order those 
who oppressed her to be taken to Hell. 

Then the oppressor shall say, “O woe to me! for what I 
fell short of my duty to Allah” (39:56) and he will wish to 
return to life. “And the day when the unjust one shall bite 
his hands saying: O! would that I had taken a way with the 
Apostle. O woe is me! would that I had not taken such a 
one for a friend!” (25:27-28). And “Until when he comes to 
Us, he says: O would that between me and you there were 
the distance of the East and the West; so evil is the 
associate! And since you were unjust, it will not profit you 
this day that you are partners in the chastisement.” (43:38-
39). 

The oppressor shall say, “Thou (only) judgest between 
Thy servants as to that wherein they differ.’ (39:46) or is the 
judge someone else?” 

They will be told, “The curse of Allah is on the unjust. 
Who hinder (people) from Allah’s way and seek to make it 
crooked and they are disbelievers in the hereafter.” (7:44-
45). 

Imam (a.s.) continued: The first judgment will be 
between Mohsin Ibne Ali (a.s.) and his killer – referring to 
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the second usurper. Then he will be brought forth along 
with Qunfudh and they will be lashed with whips of fire. 
The whips will be such that if one of them hits the oceans, 
they will boil from the east to the west and if (even one 
whip) touches the mountains, they will all melt and turn to 
ash. 

Then Amirul Momineen (a.s.) will kneel before Allah so 
that Allah judges between him and the fourth usurper –
Muawiyah. Then they (the second usurper, Qunfudh and 
Muawiyah) will be thrown in a well (of fire) which will be 
covered so no one can see them and they will not be able to 
see anyone. 

So those who followed them (in this life) will say, “Our 
Lord! show us those who led us astray from among the jinn 
and the men that we may trample them under our feet so 
that they may be of the lowest.” (41:29). 

Allah, the Mighty and Sublime, will reply “it will not 
profit you this day that you are sharers in the chastisement.” 
(43:39). This is when they will scream in distress and call for 
destruction. 

The Two will come to the Pool, (imprisoned) by the 
Keepers (of Hell) and will say to Amirul Momineen (a.s.), 
Forgive us, give us some water and save us.” 

They will be told: “But when they shall see it nigh, the 
faces of those who disbelieve shall be sorry and it shall be 
said; This is that which you used to call for.” (67:27) by 
referring to yourselves as the commanders of the believers. 
Return to Hell thirsty. You shall receive no drink but Hamim 
and Ghislin. So the intercession of intercessors shall not 
avail them.” (74:48). 

Tradition 12: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) was asked, “May I be 
sacrificed on you, which deed is better: Hajj or Sadaqah?” 
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Imam (a.s.) said, “If the money is sufficient for Hajj, 
going for Hajj is better than Sadaqah, otherwise Sadaqah is 
better.” 

I asked, “What about Jihad?” 

Imam (a.s.) said, “Fighting in the way of Allah at the 
time of Jihad is the best deed after obligatory prayers. But it 
is not accepted unless it is with an Imam.” 

I asked, “What about Ziyarat?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “(Ziyarat of the Prophet, Hamza 
(a.s.), Ziyarat of successors (a.s.) and especially Ziyarat of 
Imam Husain (a.s.) in Iraq is best deed.” 

I asked, “What are the rewards of Ziyarat of Imam 
Husain (a.s.)?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied: One who performs the Ziyarat of 
Imam Husain (a.s.) will submerge in divine Mercy and earn 
His pleasure. Evil will be kept away from him, his 
sustenance will increase and angels will surround him. He 
will be surrounded with a light which will allow the Keepers 
to identify him and he will not pass by any of the Keepers 
without them praying for him. 

Tradition 13: Imam Kazim (a.s.) was asked, “Which one 
is better: Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.), or Ziyarat of Amirul 
Momineen (a.s.), or… - and I named the other Imams (a.s.) 
one by one.” 

Imam (a.s.) replied: Abdul Rahman! One who performs 
the Ziyarat of our first one is like one who performs the 
Ziyarat of our last one and one who performs the Ziyarat of 
our last one is like one who performs the Ziyarat of our first 
one. 

One who follows our first one is like one who follows 
our last one and one who follows our last one is like one 
who follows our first one. 
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One who fulfills the needs of one of our followers is 
like one who fulfills the needs of all of us [the Imams (a.s.)] 

Abdur Rahman! Love us, love those who love us, love 
in our way and make others love for our sake. Befriend us 
and befriend those who befriend us and hate those who hate 
us. 

Beware! One who refutes our words is like one who 
refutes the words of our grandfather, Allah’s Messenger and 
one who refutes the words of Allah’s Messenger is like one 
who refutes the words of Allah. 

Beware, Abdur Rahman! One who hates us hates 
Muhammad and one who hates Muhammad hates Allah 
and one who hates Allah, the Mighty and Sublime, truly 
deserve to be sent to Hell by Allah and he shall have no 
helper. 

Tradition 14: Imam Sadiq (a.s.) said: When Husain (a.s.) 
was slain, our family in Medina heard an announcer 
announce, “Today afflictions have descended on this 
Ummah. You shall not see any pleasure until your Qaim 
(a.s.) rises and pleases you by eliminating your enemies and 
avenging one by many.” 

They were frightened on hearing this call and said that 
something must have happened about which they were 
unaware. After sometime, they heard the news of the slaying 
of Imam Husain (a.s.) and when they counted the days, they 
discovered that he was slain on the same night they heard 
the herald. 

I said, “May I be sacrificed on you, how long will you 
and we (Shia) remain under this fear and killing? 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “Until seventy periods of relief take 
place in different intervals and until the time of seventy 
comes. Then the standards will approach one after another 
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at the time of seventy and they will look like organized 
units. Those who survive till that time will see that which 
will please them.” 

Imam (a.s.) added: When Imam Husain (a.s.) was slain, 
a man came to the camp of the enemies and screamed and 
rebuked them. 

He said, “How can I not scream when Allah’s 
Messenger is standing and looking at the earth and at your 
party. I am afraid that he will supplicate to Allah against the 
people of earth and I will be destroyed as one of them!” 

So the soldiers said to one another, “This is a man who 
has lost his mind.” 

But the penitents said, “By Allah! What did we do to 
ourselves? We killed the Leader of the Youth of Paradise for 
the son of Sumayyah. Then they rose against Ubaidullah bin 
Ziyad and that which happened to them happened. 

I asked, “May I be sacrificed on you! Who was the one 
who screamed?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied, “We don’t think that he was anyone 
but Jibraeel. Indeed if he had been given permission, he 
would have screamed at them in such a way that their souls 
would have left their bodies and would have entered Hell. 
But they were given respite to increase their sins and they 
shall have a painful chastisement.” 

I asked, “May I be sacrificed on you! What do you say 
about someone who has the ability to perform the Ziyarat of 
Imam Husain (a.s.) but does not?” 

Imam (a.s.) replied: I say that he has disowned Allah’s 
Messenger and us. He has belittled a matter that is 
obligatory on him. 
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Allah will look after the needs of those who perform the 
Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) and He will take care of every 
matter that is important to them in this life. 

Going to the Ziyarat of Imam Husain (a.s.) increases the 
sustenance of the servants of Allah and they will be 
recompensed for the money they spend. 

Fifty years of sins will be forgiven and they will return 
to their kin having every sin and mistake erased from their 
scroll of deeds. 

If they die during their Ziyarat, angels will descend and 
perform their Ghusl. Doors of Paradise will be opened and 
its fragrance will surround them until the day they are 
resurrected. 

If they do not (die during their Ziyarat), a door from 
which their sustenance descends will be opened and they 
will be recomposed with ten thousand dirhams for every 
dirham they spent during their Ziyarat and their recompense 
will be kept safely for them. 

Thus when they are resurrected, they will be told, “You 
have ten thousand Dirhams for every Dirham you spent and 
Allah (has postponed your recompense and) has kept it for 
you with Himself.” 


